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Cli.-ipu-r I.

INTRODUCTION.

In accordance with instruction-. reports have heen made in the suc-

ceeding i the systems <d' currency, lahor. internal taxation.

and police of Iiimna. the Strait- Sett lenient- and Federated Malay
States, and Java. In order to carry out fully tin- spirit of the in^t ruc-

tion- it ha- heen found advisahle to refer al-o at time- to other Briti-h

and Dutch dependencies, such as Ceylon and Sumatra. A hrief -peeial

chapter on the condition- in 1'^rypt ha> heen added.
In niakinir a -ummar\ -tatement on a (jue-tion BO hnad a- that of

the \\ork of a country a- -em in \arious colonies wherein the condi-

tion- niu-t of necessity ditl'er. it must ho understood that the state

nient can not he complete. In the nature of the ca-e. from the mere
fa.-t of iN incomplete!!*- . it must fail to do ju-tice to many condition-
in part- of the colonies under con-iderat ion.

The -ource- of information drawn upon are. in part, hook- and
official report- upon the dependencies; mainly, the opinions of otiicials

Administering
the c.-<>\ eminent. hoth Kuropean and native-, and the

opinion- of Kuropean and native re-ident- and citi/en- of the colonies-

under consideration. lie-ide- thi- -oiuethinLr ha- )>een j-athere<l from
direct per-onal ol-ei-\ ation.

make dear the -i^nilicance of the experience of the-e c(.lonie- in

it- hearing upon the settlement of prohlem- pre-ented in the Philip-

pine I-land-. a hrief statement mu-t he made regard in;r the form- of

mint-lit- in the dependencies re])oi-te(l on. the attitude of the Kuro-

pean 'j"\ enuuent- to \\ a I'd the native inhalitants. and t he inea-iire-

hy the hoi. nnieiit- to fiirthei- the interest- of the native^
1>\ Securing for I hem justice, rea-onahle taxation, e, I neat ion. and other

-iniilar nature.

n I:M- i' QO1 i I:\MI NI.

In lth the Kn^li^l, :m ,| l)nt,-h ookmiefl \v- tind. tir-t. direct

ment carried on hy the Km-opean sovereigB power, through it- o\\n

ollii-iaU. Kuropeaii and nat i\ : and -e. , ,nd. a lar^e numler of nrotected
- in uhich the o-,,\ci-nment i- carried on l>\ nati\e ruler-, who

act in important lapjeh under the ad \ ice ,,f Kuropean re-i

den! ,, foiin^ of jo\ eriiiiient -hould he carefully di-t in

iruNied. for while the purposes of the home ^o\ernmcnt may he in

l"'lh .ntiallx the -ame. th- .- uhich ha\e led to the

adoption of the |>oi|. ntirel\ di llerellt . t he Ilietllo.U elUplo\ed
ni'l lh- i-e-idts. althoti!j-|i similar, arc al-o in nio-t roses

materially ditl.-renl.

i'i BPO8J - "i i HI: n. -MI '..-\ i .I:\MI \ i-.

(A) i

The statement [fl ..ften made i.\ people \\ boSC -ympathie m-t
the holdi istern colonies hj Ekiropean ( rn peoples, thai



the-e colonies arc held largeh. it' not chiefly, because they furnish

place- at high salaries for -ons and friends of persons of influence in

the home count rie-. It U strongly intimated tliat were it not for this

selti-h rea^m -o great interest in the colonies would not be shown.
I>oubtless many people appreciate the advantage- of government

service even in the Orient. an<l it is doubtless also true that many of

the-e portions pay excellent salaries. Hut to consider this fad a

prominent motive in connection with the colonial policy as a whole of

the countries under consideration is. when one considers the character
of the civil servants, the burdensome nature in many cases of the

service, and the difficulties of the problems involved, together with
the BUCOeSS attained, little less than ridiculous.

ill <'f,,i,',irf, ,- uf ttjfii'iiil*. One ought not to overlook the high
character and the efficiency, generally speaking, of the Kuropean
officials, both Knglish and Dutch, whom one meets in positions of

influence. In both countries the civil service provides men of ample
training, and for those in the higher positions, not merely men of

experience in the lines of work which they are called upon to do. but

al>o those who through competition have won their way. so that

one finds, with only rare exceptions, men of unusual ability as

administrators.

Of chief importance, perhaps, is the fact that, from the natives as well

as from the administrators themselves, one learns that the Europeans
have established among the natives, who, generally in most countries

of the Orient, are themselves disposed to be corrupt and untruthful, a

reputation for rigid honesty as regards all financial matters, and for

truthfulness and justness in their dealings with others. Justice is done

by the Europeans even against the. personal interests of their own
fellow-countrymen if need be, or against themselves in the settlement

of disputes between Europeans and natives or among the natives. It

is practically universally true throughout the Knglish and Dutch colo-

nies alike that if a native has a good case in which he wishes justice
done, whether the case be civil or criminal, he will prefer the Euro-

pean judge.
When one realizes that the chief obstacle among oriental peoples to

the establishment of self-government is not a lack of intelligence, but

rather a lack of trustworthiness and truthfulness, qualities upon which
all successful organization in both business and politics must rest, the

deep significance of such facts must not be overlooked.

(-1) Ftey of official*. In order to secure officials of this high class

and to make them willing to spend the best years of their lives in what
seems to many of them exile from home, good salaries must of course
be paid and ought to be paid. Lord Cromer has well said in connec-
tion with the Knglish administration of Kgypt,

"
If you want honesty

and uprightness you must pay for it,"
1

and this principle is one that is

recogni/i'd by the countries that have been most successful in colonial

administration, (iood salaries and liberal allowances for expenses of
entertainments and otherwise are the rule. There can be no doubt
that the high salaries paid to the Knglish and Dutch colonial officials

in the best position- have been saved to the colonies many times over

by the efficiency and honesty of their administration as compared
with the poor service which low salaries would inevitably have

brought.



(B) i ii K OOOD "i i in: N \ i i

Both the KiiLi'lish and the I hitch allirm that the\ art- ^overniniLr their

colonic^ for the e'ood of the colonies themselves, and that the benefit

which i- to <( to the home country mu-t le attained indirectly
through the added pre>t iny of tlie home country from the control of

it- colonies, a- \\ ell a- through the added wraith which may lie -.-cured

indirectly through the increased development of trade. It i- probable
that the experience of all their colonial rulers would justify the >tate-

ment that whenever a man ur^es that the colony be governed in the
interests of the home country or of the home people, he is likely to

mean that he wishes to have the o-ovt-rmiieiit of the dependency fur

ther the interests of -ome individual Kn^li>hman or Dutchman. or
of some special corporation in which he is interested. The desire of
individual- of the home country to inn-ease their own wealth at the

expense of the dependency concerned i- one of the chief dangers which
rnnient- of dependencies have to (juard a^ain-t. becau-e unless
:

- taken io prevent the exploitation of the native- by Kuropeaii-.
not merely is injustice done, hut there is likely to he loss both of

pi-e-t'iLfe and of success in Lr ( vernment for both home government and

colony.
In the earlier part of the nineteenth century, it i- true. Holland,

through it> "culture" -y-tem. derived from Java larre linancial

return-: and there can be little doubt that the financial return wa- the

chief matter considered. At pre-ent. however, as appears fully from
tfae following report, this "culture" -y-tem has been largely set aside.

There i- now little reason to charge that Holland i- not keeping fully
in mind the intere-t- of the Javanese in her e.-n \ eminent of Java.

l)oiil>tle-- Netherlands India and the oriental count ries under the

administration of (in-at Britain are indirectly a source of e/reat powei
to the countrie- concerned: but it i- not untrue to say that both coun-
tries keep di-tinctly and continuously in mind the welfare of the
native- themselves. Whether they are adopting the wisest mean- for

de\r|opin_M- the s,.|f.u-n\rrniny; capacit\ of the natives, j
x :m rntirelx

ditlen-nt .|iie-tion.

MI \-i 1:1 - KMlMxn IP.

ndeneie- of both co nut He-, the governments aim fint to

I the \arious ti-ibes (,] nation- a-jain-t one another. liefore the
domination of the Kuropeaii po\\er became established, there \\elV

continual tribal \\ar- \\hich prevented in<lu>trial de\clopment . and
\\hich. from the point of \ie\\ of Kuropeans. re-ulted in a condition
of inju-tire :ind of into|e|-able cruelty and oppiv ion. It \va- not

uncoiiiiiion for a dominating tribe to |.'\ \ tribute upon another and to

eill'ol 'lleetion \ 1 1 t lle-e prac t ice- ha \ e In e 1 1 -t opped
uii'ler the inlluence of both the nation- under eon-iderat ion. and it can
fairl\ be -aid at the present time that \\ith rare e\,-epi i. -n- internal

i tho|oii-_-hi\ and pel inaiient I \ e-tabli-hed. and that it will
be kept \\itl, '!iaJI\ In .tlie peopl,.- t 1 ie III -e 1 \ e- bey < .lid

that re.juiivd for oi-dinarx poliee \\ork.

Of equal importance, p-rhaps. ha- been the protection of the com
mon people M.j-ainst their nati\ e ruler-. In nio-t of thes,. count i'ie- the

ruler-, whether Hindu oi Mohaninie.lan. whether in P>riti-h India or



in Netherlands India, were absolute de^pot>, recognized as owning the

laud ami owning their people, with the power to demand from any of

their MibjerN either their property or their service or their wives and
daughter-, at the ruler's will. In many of the countries debt slavery

-led. and where such >lavery \\as not formally recognized, informal
condition^ not less oppressive were found. These conditions also have

practicallv all been changed. Kven in the native states where the

chief- aiv -till the nominal rulers, they have been led or compelled, as

the case may be. to administer their laws with some regard to the gcn-
eral welfare, to levy their taxes with some reference to the ability of

the peasmt to pay. and to decide cases brought before, them with

some regard for honesty and justice. Doubtless much remains still in

both countries, particularly in some of the native states, to be accom-

plished, but that in many cases Kuropean safety and justice has been

attained, and that in all cases a European standard has been set. toward
which the countries are gradually moving, is beyond question.

i Of perhaps greater importance still as regards the influence oi
the Kuropean governments o\ er t he native peoples is the protection
that has been granted to natives against Europeans and foreign Orien-

tal-, especially the Chinese. Although there may be at times an inti-

mation that Kuropean judges or a Kuropean government is prejudiced
in favor of Kuropeans, generally speaking, even the natives believe

that the Europeans are honest and sincere in protecting them against
the encroachments of more powerful and shrewder white men or Chi-

nese; and the care taken in the laws, sis shown in the following report,
to protect the natives in the retention and use of their lands and in their

labor shows that the purpose and the effects have been beneficent.

TKAIMNC FOR SFJ.F-< JOY KliN M KNT.

So far as one can observe, it is the aim of both English and Dutch
officials rather to give to the natives in their respective- dependencies
good government than to train them for self-government. In this

respect, however, there is doubtless a difference between Knglish and
Dutch colonies, as well as between the different Knglish colonies.

There can also be no question that the Knglish policy has varied more
or le-s iii India under different governors-general.

(A) KJJI-CATION IN INDIA.

So far as education tends to train for self-government, the Knglish
have in many places and in certain ways done something. One finds scat-

tered pretty generally throughout India elementary schools for train-

ing in the vernacular. There are also some secondary schools, and, as

is well known, there are several universities in which the natives study
and receive deoree-. . \-ide from the ud vantages offered in India,

many individuals of the higher classes go to Kngland for their train-

ing, and in not a few instances these men receive later fairly impor-
tant appointments in government service. Training in these schools,
however, is not compulsory, neither is it ordinarily free, although the
tuition in the elementary ^chool> is. of course, very Iov7. Speaking
generally, only a veiy small percentage of the population take advan-

tage of these mean> of education. Strachey says the proportion is

"almost intinitesimally small/'

The feeling >ecms to be quite general among Knglish officials in
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India that the education of the native- ha- been, in it- method at anv
rate, often mi-taken. Youn^ men receive considerable book learning;

they become ambitious for hiirh po-ition- in the government; they feel

that the country which has enabled them to -ecure an education, and
which control- their country to a considerable extent, owefl them a

living, and in mo-t casefl they are not tit for ditlicult work of an
admini-tratix e type. Some Officials -ay that educating the nati\

a mi-take: it -implv tend- to make them di-sati-lied with their lot.

The more thoughtful and, generally speaking, the more experienced
oliicial- are rather of the opinion that education ha- not been along
the be-t line-, but that it can be made very useful and practical. They
think that in the lower grades it ,-hould be industrial in it.- nature, and
that -pecial etlort- -hould be made to make the people feel that labor,

manual labor, i- not di^raceful but is creditable and beneficial.

It may. however, well be queried whether, in a country where then-

is so much personal -er\ ice a- in India, and where practically all white
men. however hard they max work, do almost no physical labor, but

exact the mo-t detailed personal service, physical labor is ever likely
looked upon with favor by any who have had a higher education,

and who feel in them-eke- a de-ire fora position above that of the
lie.

lie i- able to jud^e from nece arily slight observation, it

at more i- In-ill*:' done under Lord C'romer'- admini-t ration
in K'jypt tp give the native- a de-ire for real industry than is the case

anywnere in India, or in other rriti-h dependencies in the Orient.
There ig however, beyond doubt, In [ndia and elsewhere, a genuine

the prince- of the ruling hou.-es in the native -tate-

an education that -hall lit them, a- well as i- po--ille. for the po-itioii-
wliidi they are about to occupy. This i- perhaps be-t readied, in the
mind- of the ruling powers, by having SUCD children -cut to Kuro|)e.
or by keeping them under KiiLrli-h tutor- in India or under the imme-
diate intliience of Kii'j-li-h otlicial-.

While tho-e who attend the higher -chool- learn Knrlish. there i-

practicallx no etlort made to extend a knowledge of Kn^lish amoiiir
the

people.
< >n the other hand. Kn^lish otlicial- are e\er\ where

re<piired to learn the vernacular, and careful ell'ort i- made to tit the

government a- closely a- may be to the form- to which the people are

accustomed
I i I>N IN JAVA,

During a considerable parl of the time of the Dutch occupation of
the irn \ eminent ha- looked somewhat askance at trainin: the

:al population. At present there i- reason to bdiexe that the

attitude is somewhat different. <>f late yean there ha- been a con
-iderable extension of deiiientan BChool* for the natives, and there

ubt that those in charge of thai branch of the government
would welcome a further extension of primarx education. There i-.

however^ no compiil-ory education. ( ieiierall\ -pcakm-j. edu, at ion i-

not i the children actuall\ attend
-chooU.
There are ^peeial -choo|. for the training"!' -on- of chiefs and for

those who are likelv to have an active part In the 'j-o\ eminent.
. . \ * .

particularlx to] traininj in the dir. the

future life work. There are a l-o normal -chooU pr-
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for elementary \\ork. There i- al-o a feeling here, as in tin* English
colonic-. that active efforts -hould he made toward industrial education,
and aside from the schools the government, through its government
plantation-, it- botanical gardens, and soon, is trying to give to the

people -ome little training in methods of agriculture.
The children of the well-to-do, who ran pay the higher fee-, may go

into the higher -chools. even at times into tho-e where the children of

the Hutch are trained. In this way (hey may learn Dutch. '1 lie time
has heen when learning the Dutch language was discouraged, if not

even forbidden. At present there >eems io he no objection to tiie

children of the princes and of other influential natives learning Dutch,
and in individual rases it is rather encouraged. The training of the
native^, however, is chielly in the vernacular.

On the whole it can fairly be said that the Putclfare moving forward
in the direction of popular education, although not very much has vet

been accomplished; and it can not be said that the education in Java
is given with any intention of fitting the people for self-government.

In the English dependencies, with the po ible exception of Egypt.
the same observation would probably be true. There are. however,
individual cases to be found among those who are taking an active

part in ruling British India of men who are looking ahead to a kind of

training that will give the natives a greater degree of self-reliance, of

trustworthiness, and good judgment which may eventually lead toward

self-government.

(c) PKACTICE IN LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT.

1. The rillacfes. As has already been said, it has been customary for

both the English and the Dutch to keep to the old institutions as far

as possible. This is especially true in village government. In some
cases in both India and Java this amounts to permitting the villagers to

elect their village headmen and some other village officers, although,
generally speaking, these positions are rather hereditary. In all cases

such choice must be approved by the dominating power. Under the

governor-generalship of Lord Ripon (1880-1884) an effort was made
to give the people in India a considerable degree of self-government.
Local boards representing the different localities in a district were
made largely elective and were to have considerable to say in the way
of controlling-their own local affairs.

Generally speaking, however, the result of this experiment has not

been considered successful. In probably three cases out of four the

British officials, collectors and others who have had direct experience
in connection with the system, declare it unqualifiedly a failure. The
native representatives, provided they come at all without special pres-

sure, ordinarily come to the meetings without any definite plans, and

they wait for the English presiding officer to make suggestions to them
as to what should be done. They are then likely to respond affirma-

tively, "As the sahib wishes." and the work is done. In some cases

they do a good deal of talking, but they are likely to be very unprac-
tical.

Here and there an English official is found who thinks that the plan
is a good one, and that it is actually having some good results in the,

way of training toward self-government. Practically no English ofli-

cial thinks that the natives are yet ready for local self-government in



any important mutter- without tin- i inmediate guidance of an English-
man ami without al-o tin- retention hy the central government of the

pow tting a-ide in cases of emergency the art- of the local

rnment. In nio-t ca-e-. a- ha- been intimated, English officials

ire that the experiment toward local -elf government has been a
failure. and that it would liaxe been better if it had not yet been

attempted. They -ay that po ihly after a long time, when the people
have become mueh more habituated to tin- Knglish way of looking at

thin^-. ha\ e become mole tru-t worthy, and have acquired a practical
ion of what ju-tice in the Kuropean -en-e mean-, they may be

tru-ted \\ ilh -elf go\ eminent, but certainly not at pre-ent. It i- inter-

that -ome of the more hopeful one- art* among tho-c of

nee and influential po.-iti<>n.

In a good many of the larger municipalities
al-o there ha- been granted a considerable (!_ -elf-government,
although in ])ractically all ca-e- the Kngli-h. directly or indirectly,
have tlie controlling voice. Kven in the larger cities it ha- !>een found
that the native- members either lack initiative, or, what i- po ibly
more common and more dangerous, are open to corruption. Thi- i-

the opinion not merely of the Kngli-h l>ut al-o of not a few of the
more intelligent of the native-. Many of the more hopeful and more
intelligent of the natives, however, favor encouraging the hal>it of -elf-

rniuent in local and municipal atlair-. a- far a- po-sible. under
Kipj-li-h control, with the hope and belief that within a comparatively
-hoi-t time, much -ooner than the Knglish think, local self-goveimnent
<-;m rea<lily be tru-ted to the natives. With -caively an important
exception. ho\\e\ ci". nati\ e- a- \\ell a- Knglish are of the opinion that

India ha- not yet reached the >tag- of self-government by nat

even in local aliair-.

COMPARISON WITH NIK 1 'I I I 1 .1 I TINES.

Nowhere iii either the KnglMi or the Dutch or the French colonies

in the ( )rient i- a- nine 1 1 conceded in the \\a\ of Self-government a- has

alreadv been granted fj-eely to the native Filipino-. In all of the-e

countries al-o the belief i- >trong that, ina-much a- the nathe \\a\

of ruling ha- ;ilwa\- been that of a de-pot i-iu. one nee.l- to _" ^till

more -lo\v|\ in the \\;i\ of granting -elf go\ernnient than \\<.uld have
been the case had the pi oj.le them-el\ <- e\ M been acciMoiiiecl to any-
thing ditlerent.

THK NATIVE STATES.

In what ha- been -aid heretofore reference ha- been made particu
larly totho-e dependencies wblob are under direct r>riti-h or hutch
rule. In \er\ many ca-e- in India and in t \\ o ca-e- in Ja\a. as \\ell

a- several other- in other part- of Net herlaiid- India, then- . \M
tiled nati\-e Slate^ \\hih- pei'hap- the iiio^t -ti'ikiii'j- and -ucce--fid

uple- of -u. -h Mat.- are to be found ill the Federated Malay
Stat

\-..\- mi; \ \MI\-, |;| -||.| \ I -.

In one of the nati\- States of Ini 'ly el-e\\ hei

-light beginning ha- been made in the direct im of lo, al -.-I ! L'"\ ei n

ment. but the native ruler- feel as skept i.-al as do the Engli-h about

'102 2



any >udden or early SUOCeSfl of any attempt toward sell'-go\ eminent:
ami in legal fonn practically all of the native States in all the depend-
oncie> remain under absolute (It-spot*.

They are nominally ruled solely by native ruler- and in the main

through native otliciaU who act under the advice of a British or

Dutch resident. Thi< form of government ha* been brought about
in all raM'x through similar reasons. In the first place, the European
governments have found these rulers in possession, and douhtlesxM

sense of justice has been influential in permitting them to retain their

former title-, emoluments, and honors. Furthermore, by recognix-

ing them they have sometimes been able, to avoid long and expensive
wars, and they have gained their aim of controlling the people and

bringing about a good form of government much more easily and

peacefully than by war. although in many cases by a much longer

process. Many a minor despotic ruler, though recognizing his inferi-

ority in arms, would still tight desperately and make his coiujueM a

very expensive matter if coercion were attempted. If he is assured

that his personal income will in no way be lessened, but in fact will

be made somewhat more secure; that he may retain all his insignia
of office; that the laws will all be passed in his name and nominally

by himself, provided that he will yield to the dominating power the

control of all international affairs and will receive at his court a resi-

dent to whom he will give full information regarding governmental
matters and whose advice he will agree to follow, he will readily see

the wisdom of keeping the peace under these conditions, disagreeable
afl -<>me of them may be.

CHARACTER AND METHODS OF RESIDENTS.

The resident placed at the court of one of these native princes

should, of course, be a man of tact and of good judgment, who will

become in reality a personal friend of the ruler and will obtrude his

advice a.s little as possible on unimportant matters. He will so

suggest in chance conversation and on other suitable occasions all

important actions that the ruler will in many cases fancy that he is

himself in reality taking the initiative. In time such a resident will

practically dictate all laws of importance, and eventually will even

find it easy practically to prepare the laws in full and submit them to

the ruler for his approval. A resident must, of course, be a man of

decision and strength of character, who in times of emergency will

not hesitate to exercise the power which he actually possesses, but he

should avoid, as far as is possible, making the position of the ruler an

unpleasant one.

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES.

From the point of view of the Kuropcan the acceptance of a Kuro-

pean resident by a native prince is a wise, act beneficent to the common

people. There can be no doubt whatever that in nine cases out of ten

the presence of the resident has been a great
boon to them. Through

his influence thev have escaped oppression and can secure justice.

On the other hand, with possibly one or two striking exceptions,
affairs in these native States move much more slowly than in the prov-
inces under immediate English or Dutch supervision. What can be



done at once in tin- our ca-e mu>t he a matter of talk and compromise
and patience in tin- other. N'everthele--. for the sake of a peaceful
rather than a Moody complex. as well a- for the -ake of avoiding inju
tice in matter- which eoiieeni the welfare of (he people, it ha- douhtless

in many cases heen worth while to adopt the -lower method of control

and pro.jTe-- through influence over the native ruler.

With prohahly not a -inyje exception, however, all of the local

ruler-, resident-'. etc.. Uoth Knrlisli and Dutch, would >ay that it i-

unwi-e to encourage the formation or continuance of the nati\ e Mate-
more than i- nece ary. though in many ca-es it i- the \\i-e-t plan to

retain the native Mate- already in existence. They form a -oil of

-afety \al\e for native feeliny;. and in .-oiue cases a kind of warning
example. In the course of time, comparat i\ el \ -hort a- hi-torical

time e--oe-. the substance of power and control passes from the native

into the hand- of the protecting State peacefully hut certainly, to the

henetit ..f all per-on- concerned, even to that of the native ruler him-

-elf. Kventuallv the native rule may -ometime- he al>oli-hed without

difficulty.

i:n. \IK.N- OF ii"Mi: QOVKHNMENI PO DBPKNDENC7T,

It i- natural forth.-e
]

,.. ( ^-in<_;- act ual M-ox-ernin^ ]>ower to de-ire

lain it. It i-e(|uall\ a- natural for those administering a L!'"veni-

nien' and in constant -tru'jelc with its problems to de-ire a free hand
their work. Everywhere among English and Dutch colonial

the diilicultie- of the problems arising from time to

time in dealing uitli nati\e people-, and one know- the added Imrdeii-

upoii the loral admini-trator- ly liein^ compelled to act under
: i-eM-ulation- laid down 1>\ the home <_; .\ eminent . l)nnlitle

la lion- on hnad line- are in nio-t ca-e- de-iraMe an<l e\ n

lut at time- the Kn^Ti-h ( io\-eminent . and douht le-- -till

mi re i if ten the l )ut;-h ( i<\ e rm iien t . o-ive- Instructiona so minute that

they can not he follo\\e<l without doinn" -ul>-tantial injii-tiee to the

nati\ e- or failing to .j i\ e t he le-t iv-ull- to t In- _:"\ eminent . K"ju
M made at a di-lance halfwa\ ai'oiind the e'lohe. however \\ell

infnniieii the h- rniiient may have endeavored to make it-.-lf.

le ill adapted to the condition- in the dependency . It i-

piiion leinark. in a ton,- of lu-lple I'e-i'juat ion. that one \\ould

h and -ndi a tiling \\hich would heyond (jue-tion he

the I'enetit of (lie I Kit I \ e l-op|r- a- \M 1 1 a- for the ec\ eni

n.ent. l.i it that the regulation- tif the I mine jo\ eminent do not permit :

or t hat -i i ch ami -ii-'h a chan-je in the policy \\ould he e\t reinel\ le-ir

i ha- in fact often leen n'conunended. hut that the home
rmnent. BO far IVIHO\,M|. lake-. re| :l ti\e|\ -peaking, little interest

in the n i,d that tn-nielx difficuH to -j. I a regulation

changed. I'o il|\ the chief ol.-ta le to improvement in matter- con
from the inact i\ it \ or from the ill

inf" the home ^oNcrnnn-nt-. The\ei\ reinarkaMe
BSS of I. n, , .,il in K'j\ pi. on the one hand, and

of the 1 Malax KftteS OO the other, it i- thought, ha- neen

due, loavei extent, to the fact that these two governments
la\e ie. n left

|

tei id ia il \ free from interference h\ the home govern
ment, and I.eran-r the\ ha\ lortunate in ha\inj the men in

chai'LT'
1 ti'u-ted | ( \ the home government, and in con-r.juenee allowed

t' do u hat teemed t< them, under tin- ciiviim-laiH





Chapter II.

CURRENCY SYSTEMS.

INDIA.

. of stir -Juno 'jr.. 1XJI3. tho government of

:i passed an act withdrawing the power of individual- to claim five

i Lre of -i
airing to the _: "\ernment the riirht ID coin nip

On the -aim- day notitication^ were i-Mied arraiiLrini: for tin- rece'mt

at tin- mints (extended in ivTal-oto the reserve treasuries) of gold
union in rxeluui. <>\ eminent rupee-, and of -overeigns

i the treasuries in payment of sum- dm- to the

Tiiment. and al-o for th.- i ne of currency notes in exchange for

. iln- rat.- adpt ed in each eu-e leinir i:> niprc- to ili- 9O1 -rri_L
r n. or

oe ! tin- r'.

Thr .-hirf r-:i-o?i I'm- this ad of the ^V'-rniiH-nt of India was the

'hrckinj- in .MIIH- \\ ay the falling rate of exchange
i i . i 11 it ." i i

'Id. Daring the preoeduuryear (189)
tin- amount whicli the e/overnment had to i-emit to KnLrland in li--

char;j-e
'

id o}li Lratio! '_'. _' 1 . . \\ hich. at t he a\ erage
rat** < mj/e in that vear. \ i/. 1-. iV.^.'.d.. reuuired the payment
..f l; 'JMKJmore than if the exchange had Keen at the rate of

If it had appeared that the rate of exchange would not fall -till

\ 'rninent \\ould ha\e preferred to meet it- obligation
ition. \\ith certain iv-t net ion- and reduction- ,.f

nditur.--. O\vin Lr. ho\\. the fact that the International

1'iru i I-. for the consideration <! nn-a-ures

the increa>el u-e i.f -il\e|- f.r ciirieiicy. had come t> n .-oi-elu-

i that it seemed prol.ahh- that the purcha-in<_: elausefl of the

ted States \\ould !>.- -ooii r.-ju-aled. \\ilh the

the \allle of >j|\ er, the o, ,\ ,- nilllell I felt

(lied to -t..p t! .f diver, and to take measun - to

nt the furtln-r fall in 6 "d I-'.IIL- land, and

gradual I \ to put the Indian . urrene\ on a u.'ld la-i-.

It \\..iild !. i edloHS n*|>elil '.on of \\ell kno\\ n argument- and opin
ion-

' the poi: dit out fully in the report <-t t he

Indian < 'un- iiiui--ion of 1 s'.K',. commonly known a- l.oi d 1 l.-r

If- oininittee. and in that :\ !'. \\ler'- . "iiuuittee.

uhi.h leported. in l^'.'
1

.'. on the effscti of the closing of the mint-,

further rec..ii,iiien<latio,,- for pla.'in^ India on a ;jfold -tandai.l.

kn..\\ D

re int.. tli.' In. Han
MiMiilx kn il r-|,nrt 'ii f in India, \\itlitlu-

n*-nluti.iii .i

nt Printing Office, 1888 I -intiiiUcc

-|,

Pr
tit.-.lt'- iTi.|iiin- int.. tH<- ln<ii:in together with luluutce of evidence,

,;id bputtbwuud, lWni
11
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9tifo - /////v//v7 ///. >nl,>i>itn,, <>f th, gold standard* A brief

summary of the subsequent governmental measures, together with the

results of thcM> actions, as gathered from certain late reports and

especially from interviews with Knglish governmental ollicials and
leading bankers and business men interested in commerce in India,

may b<- of sen ice.

It ha- long been customary for the government of India to effect

it> gold settlements in England, to a consideral)le extent. by the sale

in London of council bills on the Indian treasury to those who had
remittances to make to India. The rate at which these bills could be

sold fixed substantially, of course, the rate of exchange for silver. In

anticipation of the act suspending the free coinage of silver, the rate

of exchange ran up from 14;! Sid. on the :Mst of June, 1893, to lUd.,
the rate which the (mvernment wished to establish, on the LlTth. but
it fell again immediately. The Secretary of State for India, having
refused to sell bills at a lower rate than ir>.

{

s

2 d., there were few sales

between the ',th of July. iSitf, and the 24th of January, 1S!4, while

imports of till kinds into India in settlement of balances due increased

very largely. After the repeal of the purchasing clauses of the Sher-
man Act. which tended to lessen still more the value of silver, the

Secretary of State gave way and sold bills at whatever rate he could
obtain. In May the rate had fallen to lijrjfid.. and on the !i/Id of Jan-

uary. IMC), stood at the lowest point reached, l^ijd.

During l*lC>. ISIM;. and 1S97. with the demandsof increasing business

and no increase in coinage, the rates of exchange gradually rose, until

at length, in 1897, the rate of Ifkl. was reached. From that time to

the present the rate has remained at that point, with slight changes
due entirely to commercial reasons.

In 1897, owing especially to objections coming from the government
of India, proposals of the Wolcott commission from the United States,
which involved the reopening of the Indian mints to silver, were

rejected.

January '2\, ISDN, in pursuance of the policy to establish a gold
standard for India, a second act was passed authorizing the issue of

currency notes on the security of gold held by the Secretary of State

in Kngland.
On March ?> the government of India proposed further measures

for hastening the etl'ective establishment of a gold standard, and soon

after Sir Henry Fowler's committee was appointed to consider them.

July 7. l.s'.W. the committee reported unanimously in favor of a gold
standard, and all but three recommended that the rate of 10 pence to

the rupee be adopted.
July iC) the Secretary of State sent a dispatch directing that the

mints be kept closed to the unrestricted coinage of silver and that

steps be taken for making the sovereign a legal tender and a current

coin, and for the coinage of gold, the rate of 16d. to the rupee being
maintained.

September l."> an act was passed making sovereigns and half sov-

ereigns legal tender, at 1.") rupees to the sovereign.
During the years lsi4 to IstW, inclusive, no rupees were coined for

the government of India, although during the years 1S97 9,S and
ls (.s 99 some rupees were coined f< r the native states in India. During
the year lS!)

(

, 1!H><) the scarcity of rupees began to be felt strongly, and
:2 rupees were coined. In Itnin the demand for rupees become
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than ever before. ><> that on the 5th of March the <rovern-

ment. after purcha-iiiLr in India all the silver that it could obtain there

t'ur coinage, ua- obliged to telegraph to tin- Secretary of Slat.' in

London t< buy and -end out m<>iv silver.

On the L".'th of .June an act wa- pa ed enabling currency note- to

he iued airain-t silver bullion, aB Wei] a- a;rain-t e'old coin or bullion,

when held by the Secretary of Mate. <>r when in tran-mi ion to India

for coinage into rup<
In the year 1'.'"" 1 '.'!. ll,4:M.477 rupees were coined, more than

before in the same length ,,f time. The profits on this coinage
ha\e been paid into the gold re-erve fund.

While tin-re i- no-trong demand for gold for circulation in India,
the government -eein- to have succeeded in establishing a gold ba-i-

for the currency and in maintaining, without serious difficulty, a lixed

<f exdia
tl, t fjnimj,. Perhaps no act of government in

late \ear- ha- fumi-hed occa-ion for keener critici>m or for ^ivater
<litlei-encc- (.!' oj)inion re^ardinu- it> etl'ect> than thi> act of the Indian

Tninent in do>ino- it- mint> to >ilver. The discussion has dwelt,

MI the our -ide. mainly on the BOOOefifl of the n-overnment in tinally

e-taMi-hiii'j and maintaining it- rate of 1 shilling and 4 pence for the

value of the rupee. On the other hand, it has been claimed that the
die.-Ue 1 decrease and later the increase in the value of the rupee ha\e

lirouiilit .ji-eat h:t nUh i p> u p< n t he
p-ople of India. It i> clear that any

di-cu ion of the change in the >y-tem inuM consider the
elle-t> upon >e\-rr:il of the leading classes in the community, and that

-oine etloi t mu>t he made to determine the relative importance of tlioe

da e^. It i- certainly ]>ossihle that the act ma\ ha\ e IM-CII a henetit

t. -onie and an injury to other-. The -ocial etlect^ of thi- change in

the di>triltution of wealth mu>t he clearly >een l.efoie one can ^ive any
opinion upon the wi-dom of the jo\ eminent"- action. The da--e-

\Nhi<'h perhap- need to be kept mo-t dearly in mind are. lir-t. the

banl "lid. the <-\p<irtin^' and importing merchant-; third. tlu

't' \arioti- da e>: fourth, the c(.n-umer- of LT< '"d-

of \ari..u- kind-: and. tifth. L:'>\ ei'iiment ollicial- and other- uorkiiiLT
on ti\ed -alai

// '
. . to tli (

'

"pinion- of both bu-ine-s men and
banker- in India, the ti\ni'j of the rate of exchange ha- |e--ened tin-

..|.|nrtunit\ of the banker- for v;ain from t heir exchange bu-in'--.

( )\\ in <_r to tin- fa.-t that t heir at lent ion \\a- j-i\ en e-|. cially to the -ub
\ had. -j'-ii. -rails -peaking. I In- opportunit\ of Nccurin^ an

ad\anta-je from the tluct uat iiiu' rate of exchange, alt liou<_- h at times
the\ |o-i. The bu-ine-- of the banker i- now much ! e\. it inj . |>o-

>ib(\ I.- int. i.-iiii-j. and. BO far a- the exchange l-n-ine-- piob
ab|\ -oiueubat le-- pi.-litabl, . than it ua- before the rate \\a- lixc.l.

It BeemstO be
_L
r -iieralI\ conceded, hou e\ cr. and ua- emphahcally

asserted by men, that a- tin- -jain- of the banker-
from exdiaii'j. bofdnew b*V( the i:i!e of exchange ha-

bc.-n t'lX'-d. ill. lia\ebeenbl 1 1< .p Ilioiie \ into India fol ivjll

lar bankiii'j business, -nitable loan-. . |, . I'm-ine-- men think that in

OOnaeqaenCC the bank- are doin-j more for the development of the
real interests "I the ennnlr \ than they lid when the exchange bu-ine--

\\a- DH>r pr.!itab|.- and the\ kepi a lar-e part !' iheir cajiilal at

h< me.
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/>. The exporters also have l<t part of the profit which
came from the falling rate of exchange. Hut. on the other hand,
according to the testimony of some, this loss is not so great as it

appear- to he. While it is true that when goods are sold at gold

prices
a falling rate of exchange gi\e> for the same price in sterling a

larger num))er of rupees in India than was the ease under the higher
rate, there is felt, as a counteracting force, the hesitancy of the Lon-
don buyers in the face of a falling rate of exchange. If they think
that exchange is going to continue to fall, they are likely to postpone
luiying as long as possible and to make small purchases from time to

time in order to get for themselves the benefit of the falling rate.

Some of the business men of Calcutta stated that they had felt in

their own business this hesitancy on the part of London buyers to a

very great extent, and they were of the opinion that this influence

was enough, in the long run, to offset fully the advantages gained
from the falling rate. When the rate is tixed, people buy in much
larger quantities and much more readily.

Producer*. The tea planters, however, and the cotton manufac-
turers pretty generally feel that they have lost seriously by the
increased rate of exchange. A large number of business men not con-

nected with the tea industry, and one or two who are prominently
connected with it for example, Mr. Mitchell, of Colombo are of the

opinion that the gain to the tea planters from the falling rate of

exchange led to very coarse picking and also to a too rapid extension

of the area of tea planting. The consequence has been an overpro-
duction, which has led to the price falling so low that there has been

really a crisis in the tea industry. Without the artificial value given
to the rupee by the closing of the mints the falling prices would not

have been felt so severely or so soon, but in the long run, they think,
the overproduction might well have been worse. The hard times of

the last two or three years, thus brought about by this overproduction,
which came, in part, from the falling rate of exchange, has now led to

much more careful plucking, with the consequent improvement in the

quality, and has perhaps prevented the tea industry from what might
have been almost a complete collapse, had the speculative overproduc-
tion continued much longer. Mr. Mitchell was of the opinion that if

this overproduction could have been avoided it would have been much
better for the country to remain on the silver basis, but, considering
that element, which is a real one, and which, in his judgment, was

largely brought about by the fall in exchange, it is perhaps as well for

the tea industry, in the long run, that this speculative stimulus was
withdrawn.

Agricultural classes. The bulk of the population in India is agri-

cultural, and the matter of prime importance for consideration is the

way in which the fixing of the rate of exchange has affected the agri-
cultural classes. These need to be considered in two separate groups:
First, the agricultural landlords who have large numbers of laborers

working under them: and. second, the small cultivators who cultivate

and sell their own produce. These two groups have also to bo divided

into (1) producers of grain for export, especially wheat, and (2) pro-
ducers of produce consumed in the country itself.

So far as the large producer is concerned, who employs labor, there

can be no doubt that the check in the fall of exchange, if he has been
a producer of export goods, has been a source of loss. While

exchange was falling he received very generally an increasing number
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of rupee- for produce, wheiva- he paid to hi- laborer- ordinarilv. for
a time at lea-t. th- -ame number of rupee- a- before, though there
wen- -oine variation-. (See Appendixe- III and I\

There .-an he no doubt at all tliat tin- rate of exchange did affect

continually, and almost in-tantaneou-ly. the price- of many export
iuct-. The.-e products are bought throughout India, oilers U-ino-

-ent t<> -ubaiient- by telegraph from purchasing centers, and tliictua-

tion> in the rate of exchange \\eiv taken account of at once in making
the-e oil< T-. On the other hand. e/ood- produced for con-umption
inland do not have their value atlected immediately, if at all. by the

change in the rate <!' exchange, inasmuch as they are -old and paid
for with reference to -ilver alone. The fluctuations in their prices
are mainly due. of course, to local cat;

The same principles hold true with reference to the small agricul-
turist, who produce- with practically no hired labor and \\ho -ell> hi-

own produce. >< far as he produced wheat or other rood> wh.^c

pric's f,,r expoil were tixed by the London market, and so far as he
\\a- oti line- of railway or near enough to line- .f communication BO
that his o-ood> were really atlected by the world's mark< t. he shared in

the train in rupee prices which came from the falling rate of exchange.
Tin- pmvha-ini: middleman probably took part of thi> protit. but the

petition for the-e export product- \\as sharp enough, in nio-t

KCtlOnS of tin- Country, BO that the producer received part of the bene-
fit. So fa i- a- the -mall airi iculturi.-t was a producer of millet or

or other material not exported, the ,-hiftinLr rate <>f exchange
atleeted him a- a producer comparatively little, if at all.

fa i' the (juestion has been considered from the

point of \iewonlyof production. The matter a mne^ a -oniewhat
ditl'erent a-peet when considered from the -tand])oint of ensumption.
A lai'Ljc jn-oportion of the landlord- \\ ho produce wheat or other ij-ood-

for -

inploy laborei-v who-e food for <-on-uni|)t ion i- largely
mill- iin. or -oine other orain \\ h<-e j)rice i- n<>l 90 atlected.

be 'iiiplox ei ha- gained by the falling rate of exchange:
but it ran not be -aid that the laborer ha- lo-| a c< .nv>p< ndinu- amount.

thoiiLr h hi- ha\e remained the>ame. >o far a-
he ha- eon-um. -d (1

\1 n he. of colll'-e. ha- lo-t. Hide-- hi- \\ajV-
ha\. proportion to the price of the mun S a- the
-mall pi- -xpoi-t -ji-ain which he him-elf produce-, he

nipc. - t'n.m \\hat he -c||-. :md the lo-- \\hich come- from hi-

\\hile in one genae a real one. i- probab|\ not

much a| , I by him. If lie both
produces and consum<

illected b\ the \\ oi Id'- market-, he i-. -, , fa I', iicilhei' a

y
the -hil'tiiiir rate of exchange, even though the price- max

under 1 ins.

far a- he i- :t consumer of imported roodsOTgOOdfl re;_;ularl\
rted. h- II v i- tli- '\ the talliii'j rale of exchange,

ina-niu. -h U it will take DXN pa \ for those goods than it

\\ould be!

In the ca-e - cult i\ at"i'-. th.-ir con-ump
tion i- made up ..nlv to a ill extent of imp : 1 he\ .

in con-e.jiiei !\ more than they \\oiild lo-c b\

the falli- ( ) n th,. other hand. Mun>pean-. \\ho-e
iimntion is largelj made

Ujp
of impo" i- but \\ho-e income

ma\ be dc lei-mined by ent ire I \ di tie rent eon-i.|erat ions as, for example.
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salaried ntliciaU inu-t stand a Countervailing Io88. This fact has doubt -

lc-- hud much to do with the agitation in favor of checking the fall.

ff'i; runout
<>jf!<-<<il*.

There can he little doul)t that a prominent
intluence leading to the closing of the mints to the free coinage of

silver wa> the fact that the (iovernnient ollicials and others on tixed

salaries suffered very greatly from the falling value of the rupee.

They were rceci\ ing a certain tixed numher of rupees pel
1 month.

Very many of them remitted a large proportion of their salaries to

Kngland for the support of their families, the education of their chil-

dren, tin- payment of life insurance premiums, and for investment for

their o\\n needs in the future. As the value of silver fell, they were

receiving continually less and less in sterling- Moreover, so far as

they were consuming export goods, they found that the prices of

export goods went up. to the decided advantage, in some cases, of the

local producers, hut the cost of living for the officials was proportion-
ately increased, and they suffered accordingly. So far as they were
consumers of imported goods, they found the tendency was 'for the

value of these goods to increase in terms of silver, so that in all direc-

tions they were the losers. The fact that very many of them had a

direct personal interest in checking the fall of the value of the rupee
in addition to their ofh'cial interest in lessening the burden on the

Indian treasury naturally led them to he more active in bringing their

intluence to hear toward the stoppage of the coinage of silver.

The effects of the increase in the value of the rupee has. of course, con-

trary wise, been all in their favor. Not merely have their remittances

to England increased in value, but. likewise the relative, fall in the price
of goods, both of those exported from India and those imported, has

been in their favor. Probably no other class in the community can
be said to have profited so directly and to have had so few counteract-

ing evil effects to offset the good effects that have come to them. The

question of compensation in the way of increase of salaries, etc., lies

outside our field of discussion.

Scarcity of currency.- -An evil which all classes in the community
felt more particularly, perhaps, buyers of produce, and merchants
came from the scarcity of rupees, brought about by the stopp.ige of

the coinage and the deliberate checking of the supply of rupees in

order to raise their value. This dearth of
rupees

at seasons of the

year when crops were to be moved has beyond doubt proved a note

worthy source of embarrassment to business for some years. Fach
-t-a-on money has become so scarce that the rate of interest, instead

of remaining normal at some 4 or ^ per cent, rises to S or ! per cent,

or even above that. This evil has been in part checked during the

last year or two by the increase in the coinage permitted by the Gov-
ernment. P>ut theevilis one that is still felt at thesespecial times

and one not so likely to come with free coinage. Some additional

measures should be taken to prevent this evil.

I'll.- 1<i,r hurt/' n. From one point of view, it would seem as if prac-

tically every cultivator, large or small, as well as all other taxpayers,
must have lost by the increasing value of the rupee: and this loss was
doubtless contemplated by the government of India when it proposed
to fix the rate of exchange. The taxes are regularly levied in rupees
and must be paid in rupees. If. therefore, the value of the rupee
increases as compared with gold, and especially as compared with

products, it is certain, other things equal, to become more difficult
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t tli- iv.[iii-ite number .f rupee- to pay the taxe-. In order for

the Indian o-ovcrnuicnt to <jet money enough to inert it- obligations
in uold. it ua- in -ce--ary either to -top the fall in the value of the

rupee, -o that the >anie number of rupee- would pay Mcrliny; obliga-
tion- a- before, or to rai-e the taxes, 90 a- t" iivi more rupee-. It

>eeined. {t \\ the NN hole, as a inattei <.f pract ical polities, ea-ier to adopt
the tir-t nietliotl. A- a matter of fuel, for-onie year- after the -top|>age
of the free coinage of -il\ er ill l^

1

.*.", the rupee eon till lied to fall, a ml then
it ua- gradually. by >caivity. furred l>aek up to the value of 1 -hilling
and 4 pence contemplated by the Indian I^ON eminent. Thi> forcing

up of the value of the rupee, other tiling- e(|iial. -.va- beyond any doubt
a kind of indirect tax upon the people of India, and primarily upon the

agricultural da e-. a- the\ are the one- \\ ho pay the Lireat hulk of the

taxes. This fact i- one that i- very generally recoe-ni/ed. even by
tho-e \vhu favor the ^overnment'- poliex as a matter of political n-

>ity. \'ery many of theahlest business men and >oim- of the hi^h
rnnient otlicial- do not he>itate to -ay that the ad of the Indian

rninent in -topping roina^e to rai-c t he \ alue of the rupee \\ a-

praetically one of indirect taxation. Som- few of tho-e who keep
in mind the fact that the LT< >\ ernment'- intention ua- not to inci

the value of the rupee, but to prevent it- further full, -ay that, in-tead

>t -peaking <>f the act as an additional indirect tax levied upon the

cultivator, it would be more accurate to -ay that the act ua- one which

pre\ented the cultivator from escaping, through the falling rate of

exchange, the burden of the tax a- it \va- lir-t le\ ied. \\hich it was

pioper and ju-t for him to pa\ .

T" -nm the matter up from this point of \ie\\. we may. perhap-.
-ay that, although the salaried da--e- and -oine other- uained. and

although the jd\ernment of India \\a- {tract icallx forced by political
ideration- to adopt the policy which would check the fall in the

"f exchange, and a I though from that point of \ iew the policy ha-

i entirely -u<ee--ful and jn>titicd. it did depri\e laije cla--e> in

the eoimimnit \ from keeping protit- \\lm-h the\ \\<TC i.'inporarily
M-J from the falling rate of exchange, and -< far a- it increased

the \alne of the nip it did during a perid ,,f t \N o or thr-e

^. it pla> idded burden Upon -nut number- of t he
people.Tho-e \\lio ha\e -ullen-d nio-t are tho-.- \\ ho \\eie enjrajred in the

)

ductiun intended fur export. lint indirect l\ it probably
pla> :i burden e\e|| Upon tlio-e \\ho-e J,,,H|- \\elV no!

export, ina-nnich a-, other lliiii'j- e.jiial. the tendencx
u 01 1 Id be tot them in -.-ciire the i'ii pee required for taxation on |\ \\ illi

expenditnn- of .M.I L-\ than NN ould otheru i-c have bei-n the

ca-e.

KN er\ on,. ,,f the <-la-- under di-cii--in n m -t _f't hi- income either

from the BZCbaOgeof -uim- product- that he rai-c- >\ from hi- o\s n

per-ofial exertion-. \\'llile A.' lia\e all'ead\ -cell.

icrallv. \ei\ -table in India. lly 'iit-ide the g

Cities, the :'all in the ni|.ee \alne of pruduct- intended for export
\\ould natii'all\ briii!_r eun-iderablr pn---ure t<> bear l>\\atd the louer

Of Wages, \\'e ma\ be certain that.e\en if nmin-N \\:r

not dire.-tiN loNNei-i-d. -,iincNNhat greater oare would bctak- n-iei

the laborer in the u-e of land or in -ecurin-jclher per.|iii-ii
anN rate there uoiild be no inciva-e in hi- \ pp-ndi\e- III and
IV >!IONN that either from ilie fall in exchange OT from -ume nthet
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9OD there was a rise in average wages in many places about the
middle of tin* nineties. While in certain cases, with the late increase
in the rate of exchange, there lias been a fall in wages, in other cases
the other intluences have more than counterbalanced, and there has
been an actual ri>e.

It is also probably true, in the long run. that when people are

dealing with the poorer classes in a community the dealer has some-
thing <>f an advantage. In consequence, if the wholesale prices of

Ss have a tendency to rise, he is likely to be able to increase his

prices on most articles. Of course, if the articles are such as matches
oi' well-known brands of goods put up in special packages, which sell

for a round sum, like 1 anna or ^ annas, it may not be possible for
him to change his pi ices. Ordinarily speaking, however, the dealer
does not meet with loss from an increase in the wholesale price of
the goods which he is selling, excepting as the price becomes high
enough to check the amount consumed. On the other hand, when
wholesale prices are falling he is not likely to lower his price to the
consumer so promptly when his price as purchaser falls. In the course
of time, naturally, competition among dealers will bring about a i'all in

the selling price, but for the time being the dealer gets the advantage.
There can be. little doubt that as regards the prices of goods imported
into India under the rising rate of exchange there has been this

experience; and the native, so far as he is a consumer of imported
goods, has not felt the benefit of the rising rate of exchange, as has
his dealer. The probability is that in very many cases he has not felt

the benefit at all. It is probably not at all an exaggeration, therefore,
to say that the benefits of the increase in the rates of exchange, so
far as they exist, have been rather specialized, and that they, as yet,
have not come to the benefit of the masses so much as they may be

expected to do after considerable more time has passed.

Counteracting influences. These conclusions seem to be absolutely
certain so longas we keep strictly in mind the condition that other things
are to remain equal, and they are generally conceded even by those
most in favor of the government's policy. Fortunately as it mav seem
for the Indian government, and interesting as it is from the point of
view of the investigator, however, this increase of burden, or. to put
it from the other side, this lessening of the prospective prolit from
the increase in the exchange value of silver, has, in many cases, not
been felt at all, owing to the fact that other things have not remained
the same. A somewhat careful statistical study of pi-ices (see Appen-
dixes I and II) seems to show that, on the whole, prices of products
consumed in India have ruled upward during the last two or three

years, and higher than during part of the period wThen the rate of

exchange was so very low. although in 1S',7 prices were unusually high.
Kach year should be considered by itself. A comparison only of the

five-year a\erages, as in the tables, would be unfair, as the- lowest

exchanges ran from IS!):-', to ls (

.7, thus overlapping two periods. The
tables do not show with possibly sufficient clearness that other factors

have had more influence on prices of grain for local consumption, and
at times even on wheat, than that of exchange, but such is the fact.

The conditions are to be accounted for in part by the shorter crops,
in part by the increased demand from elsewhere. In certain sections

of the country, as, for example, in Burma, where so large quantities
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of rice have Keen produced, tin- \ cry ^ivat pro.-peritv of thf la-t two
<>r three year- -eem- t<> have Keen lu-ou^ht aU>ut in

]>:irt
l>\ the

famine in other part- of India, which tended to -tn-n-j'thrn the demand
for Hurme-e rice, and thu- to keep up it- price. Although, therefore.

the tendency of the increa-inLr rate of exchange of the la-t fe\\ \

would have Iteen to ])lace a luirden upon the producer of Him.
rice, other influences have apparently more than oll-et thi- tendency,
-o that the Bunnoe rice producer has perhap- never heen -o well oil'

as he i- at pre-ent. The -anie argument holds with reference to the

producers of some other classes ol products, notably those coosumed
in India it-elf.

It is al-o to In- kept in mind that a laiye proportion of the Indian

cultivator- are entirely unlettered and utterly ignorant of all <|Ue-tion-
connected with pullic tinance. The-e men have, therefore, horne the

hurden. -o far a- it has heen an added hurden. without any knowledge
of the rea-on- for any change in their condition-. Their ta\e- in

rupee- have nominally remained the same, and if there ha- heen any
added difficulty in their ae|iiirinjr the rupees to pay the (axes, they
liave not heen able to trace the difficulty to it- cau-e. In con.-ei|iience.
there ha- heen little or no dissatisfaction with the irovernment on their

part.
//, ,,/,v/.v ,1ml ,,1'inii,,. nfs. In one other particular there ha- Keen

from the increa-cd value of the rupee a -eriou- |<- to very man\ of

the poorer da e- in the community, a lo which it seems impos.-ihle
for them to recover in any \\ay. This i- the le^ened value of their

.-ilxei- oi-nament- and of their hoanlrtl >il\era- compai'e*! with the

rupee. Hefoiv the tixiiie/ of t he rate of exchange rupee- could he

melted into Ornaments and ornament- reconverted into rupee- \\ith

practically no lo--. Tho-e pei--< >n- who melted down rupee- intoorna-
inent.- \\hile the value of -il\er wa- low find that they can not now
Mom anything like an c(jiii\ alent nuiuher of I'upee- for their orna-

ment- -hotild they le.-ire lo -<-ll them. A lo-- of jicrhap- <ne-third of

their \aluc would perhaps he felt \\ere they iH-eded to pa\ taxes,

Th is al-o no wa\ of their recovering thi- lo . It ha- -oine

time- in. I that while ornaments are now worth !-- in rupees
than I.efiiiv. ii i- OOITeSpODdinffh :!-> fi-r those N\ ho now \\i-h t huy
ornam-iit- to Secure them. \\ hilethi- i- true, thi- doe- n,.t Ie en the

k)S8 of those u ho \\i-ri-
i

MI--I-- -or- i if ornaments I >efoi-c the change was

pie baying ornaments no^ \\ill ie aile to ivcomert them

rupee- \\ith no I..--, pi-..
\ided exchange remain- lixed. luit tho-'

^ho I -^ht with a |..\\er \alue ,,f tli- rupee ha\e met \\ith a !<--

\\hich Metnfl linal. It i- theii- $& , aid the o-o\ernment to meet
iiid t<> |nv\ent the ollieial- from further lo.

It i- -oinrtinie- -aiil (hat iheivi- no complaint on the|>arl of the
le in tin- jiai-tieular. and that i-. in mo-i ca-es, proliall\ true,

a laiLT*' proportion Of them ha\ c not found out the |o \\ Inch,
in fad. thi-y have met \\ith. and tho-e \\hoha\e felt the |o-s have

pio
1

. ei- Keen alle lo u nde r-l a nd 1 1 ic iva-on to t hem i ii -crul

obablj accepted it. a- i- their \\ont. wilhoul com
plan t ih. ii hard I

'/ '.inl trit1>ut

Ina-much ned at lir-t dillicult to jro\ i.le tor

India a -ulli. : n -. -r\.- U) maintain a li\el rate of ex.-lian.ir'' ly
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redeeming .silver with gold, the following plan, which is very sug-
ive, \\as proposed b\ Mr. A. M. Lindsav. of the Bank of Bengal,

Calcutta:
"Five to ten millions sterling should he raised in London by a long-

term loan (>ay fifteen years* currency), and should he deposited in the
Indian olliee or the Hank of Kngland. The fund might he styled (lie

gold-Standard reserve, and the olliee dealing with it might he ealled

the London gold-standard oilier.

"2. It --hould he announced that the London gold-standard oflice

will lie prepared to sell to all applicants rupee drafts for sinus of

IN. I.'I.MHM and upward in exchange for sterling money at the rate of

N. 1 ,',;!. per rupee. These drafts should he drawn on two ollices. to

he opened either in the Indian mints or in the Calcutta and Bom ha v

presidency paper currency ollices. These offices might he styled the

Indian gold-standard ollices. The drafts should he made payable on
demand whenever there arc 4

rupees available in the Indian gold-standard
olliees. If not. and there are no rupees available in the Indian gold-
standard ollice at the time, the drafts should he drawn at a currency
affording time for coinage in India of silver bullion purchased in Lon-
don with the sterling money. This currency might be shortened were
the paper currency department authorized, as formerly, to issue notes

against the silver bullion on its arrival in India,
U

3. It should be announced that the Indian gold-standard offices will

be prepared to sell to all applicants sterling drafts on the London
standard ollice. payable on demand, in sums of 1' 1.000 and upward, in

exchange for rupees at the rate of Is. S^d. per rupee.
"4. All rupees received by the Indian gold-standard offices should

be held in these ollices to meet the rupee drafts drawn by the London

gold-standard oifice.

"5. All gold received under notifications Nos. *2*\fr2 ^(\(\4 of June,
1893," should be made over to the Indian gold-standard ollices, on their

requisition, in exchange for rupees at the rate of Is. 4d., and should
be sent by them to the London gold-standard ollice.

"(i. If the gold-standard reserve should decrease at any time to

'apprehension point,' i. e., show a likelihood of becoming exhausted,
it would indicate that the rupee currency was seriously redundant, or.

in other words, that there were too many rupees in circulation, and it

woidd be the obvious duty of Government to curtail the currency.

They should lake the step contemplated by the Dutch Government in

ls> L and melt a portion of the rupees held in the Indian gold-standard
offices, dispatching the bullion to London for sale there for sterling

money, which should go to strengthen the London gold-standard
reserve. The loss on the operation would not necessarily be perma-
nent, as it could be recouped afterwards by buying silver and coining it.

"Even these sales of silver might prove to be insufficient to preserve
the gold-standard reserve from extinction, and in such an event, it

would be necessary to strengthen the fund by borrowing further on a

temporary footing.
"7. The scheme should be started shortly before or (luring the early

part <>f the busy export season, say. in January or February.
"8. Sales of council bills

might
be. continued on their present foot-

ing, although it would be desirable to insure more competition for

the bills."

" Providing for furnishing 15 ruj>eeH in exchange for a sovereign.
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This ])l:ui is suhstantially the one that was followed for half a cen-

tury with 8UCO688 in fixing tin- -terlinu- value of Scotch currency in

tin- absence >f ".'"' 1 coins. The Scotch banks kept iv-m ee in London,
against which they <hv\v \vhcn necessary.

It resembles -<>mewhat also tin- practice of Holland, where jrold is

ofiven freely for export. lut i- granted very -parin^ly f<>r local-pay-
ment pUlposr-. It is also similar to the Ja\a -y^lelM.

It is po--ille that an adaptation of this plan, permitting the Philip-

pine treasury to sell drafts upon \\ a-hin^toii. would enahle tin 1

J^old
standard to !> maintained more easily without iircc^jtatino- the holding
of any very l;u -- ^'ll reserve in Manila. provided it shoofd In- thought
le-t to place the currency of the Philippine I>lanU upon a .<>M la-i-.

BURMA.

liui'ina \\u*. of oourae. the smie monetary >\^tem a- that

in the re-t of India. The di-cii->ions that have already Keen

rding the general situation in India apply in the main to liurma.

Hut -oinr -linfiit distinctions <m^ht to l>e noticed.

r>urma ha>. of late year-, not -tillered from any failure of crop- or
from any other economic di-a-ter. -, that its inhahitant- are much
more pro-pei-ou-. ; ,^ ;l rule, than are tho-e in m<t other part- of India.

In faet. the failure of the rice crop in other part- of India has. in many
in-taiice-. led to inerea-ed pnperity in liurma. ina-much a- it has

created a demand for Burmese rice al ver\ -ati-factor\ priee>. liurmti

i- larifly a i-ic ( --produeiiiM- country, and (hi- prosperity amon^ rice

pro<lucer- ha- jii'act ically extended throughout the whole country.
In co|l-e<|llenee of till- the ill etlect- mentioned frolll tile chail^'

the currenc\ in India have not lieen practically pereeivalile in liurma.

It i-doul>tle-- true that the evil tendencies have heen more than otl-et

by the Counteracting forces 1US< mentioned. One hear- no complaint
u hate\ ,-i-of the fall in the value of >ilver hoard -or of im-rea-ed ditlicul-

tie- in meeting tax "Mi-jat K >n- or any other complaint- \\hich are

e--e<| \\ ith nun h viyror in -oine other part- of India.

The only complaint in connection \\ith the financial olli L-at ionx of

rni i lent oroi eiii/en- that one hear- i- that liurma. on account
of H Compelled by the Indian ^overnnii'iit to pax far

in- .ic than I :li/en- c..ii-ider it- -hare of the Imrden- of India
in pi for military and other expenses, The\ \\ouldliUetoha\e

colony, \\ithan independent Inid^et . in order

escape man\ of toese burdens which are considei'ed unju-t.

CEYLON.

The correncj q stem of <

!ej
Ion i- the -ame

M that of India, \\ith th- : he minor coin-. In-tead of
the anna. pi. e. and pie. \\hidi are the minor coin- of India proper.

i i~ I he rnjee di\ ided into loo ,.,.,, i .. ;,,,,) there are minor coin-

The rupee is the -ante a- in India, and the
1 e\ Ion is dein niinc.l l\ hu-in.^. needs, i up. es I ei no-

imported fi..m India \\ hen, \ .

| |, (

.

,_,-nN mi men I of ( V\ Ion

le in rupees.
The action Of the Indian '_'"\ ernment . t h- n -!

) |
Hii'j the

I in takiipj other in. a^ire- to li \ the ra!
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exchange between the rupee and the sovereign affects ( Vvlon much as

it does India.

/Ay-/-/ of */<<"/ commission. - In 1MM. tin- year following the clos-

ing <>t' the India mints, the government of ( Vylon appointed a special
commi^ion to report upon, tirst. the probable etl'ect of the action of

the Indian go\ eminent in putting an artificial value on the rupee,
and. second, upon measures which it might he expedient to take to

protect the interests of Ceylon under the altered nature of the cur-

rency. The commission was composed of government otlicials and

leading business men: testimony was taken from persons of various

classes in the community, and information was gathered from the

Straits Settlements and elsewhere regarding the effects of the action

of the Indian government upon the prices of certain goods imported
into (Vylon and upon wage-.

Effects OK ,,//;<///*. Two or three of the commissioirs conclusions
art' of importance. First, it expressed the positive opinion that the

fall in the value of silver, before the action of the Indian government
had resulted in increasing the value of the rupee, had decidedly
increased the exports of the colony and had brought about "a general

progressive increase of prosperity amonir the producing classes and
those dependent upon them."

Eff<-<-1x on I<I!HH'.--~\\\ this connection it was stated also that "the rate

of wages paid to unskilled Tamil labor on the estates has not increased

(luring the past eighteen years." While the commission thought that

the sterling value of some of the estates had probably fallen, it was
still of the opinion that the European and native owners of estates

whose expenditure was largely on unskilled labor had benefited by the

low exchange w 1

ich had ruled of late years.
The investigation seemed to show also that there had been an

increase in the number of laborers for hire and in the demand for

labor. This had resulted in certain provinces in a slight increase in

the rate of wages, contrary to results found in other parts.
In certain cases it seemed probable that the falling rate of exchange

would have been to the disadvantage of the laborers so far as they
were consumers of imported goods, since the silver prices of such

goods, other things equal, would have risen. In this connection, how-
ever, it was shown that, in spite of this influence, the silver value of

imported cloths, which were used by the laborers, had fallen, owing,
of course, to improved methods of production in Europe. But it was
likewise shown that the cloth used was inferior in quality to that which
had been earlier used. The total result would seem to be that the fall

in the value of silver had been, in fact, to the real disadvantage of the

laborer-, but that their changed conditions had so disguised this effect

that the laborers themselves had not perceived it.

So far as the consumption of other goods, for example, rice, is con-

cerned, the laborers in most cases had not suffered because the plant-
ers had found it advisable to furnish rice to the laborers at a fixed

valuation, even when they themselves had to pay more for it.

The commission recognized, of course, the decided loss that had
come to the civil servants from the fall in silver, but thought that it

was the duty of the government to make due compensation for that.

I\lj',r1x<m </<>/'<'i' t iiii</if. As regards the government itself, tin com-
mission recogni/ed that it had been placed at a disadvantage in meeting
its gold obligations; but it believed also that the increased prosperity



of t In- colony under tin- falling exchange had heen probably enough
Net this disadvantage. It thought that tin* direct >avin<: from a

change to tin- irold -tandard. -hould tin- change be made, miirht not be
.-utlirirm t compensate for the probable shrinkage in the revenue.
which liad become very lar^e o\\ inr to the colony's increased prosperity.

Tin- Commission WAS aUo dearly of the- opinion that the fall in

-.an.ire had "not prevented the introduction of necessary Kn^li>li

capital, and it N stated that there i> more capital otl'ered for in

merit on reasonable terms than ha- ever lieeii the ca-e before." Their
ral conclusion wa- that a bullion >ilver currency with a falling

rat-- of exchange had had advantage- \\hich had exceeded the di-ad-

vant;i

Recommendation. In spite of this fact. however, it wa^ found
advi^alle t recommend that tin- ^<>\ernnieiit of ('eylon >lnmld not

iiiiection with the currency of India. The <-oinini--ion

thought that the ri-k- in-epai'ahle from >uch a chan-je would In- a-

jical. if not r. than tho>e which \\ere to he expected fi-om

inaction, which would lead to the tixinir of the rate of exchange and
the placing of the country, in this -en-c. upon a gold standard*
The opinion- of Itu-iin--- men and of o-overnment ollirial> in ( 'eylon

at the pre-cnt day seem, on tin- whole, to a-jTee with those rxpiv--ed

by this commission, and one can not >a\ that there is at the present
time any indication of a desire to revert to the sj| V er -tandard.

NETHERLANDS INDIA.

The currency of Netherlands India consist. n ,,m -

ina My of gold and -il\ er coins. t< Aether with minor coins of >ilver and

copn.-r and QOtes of the liank of Java. Although the >tandard is a

idard. and although the exchange has heen kept substantially
nout the entire j)e!'iod of the relative fall in the price of

s'd\er. jold is practically not at all in circulation in Netherlands India.

Id coin, even an Kii'jlish >M \-eivi^-n. i- raiely >ecn; the hank notes

and si I-, cr. u hidi is | roal tender for all amounts, with

>per coins, constitute the eurreney. The Java I'.ank

Id. l>ut it is not
|
aid out on demand,

in the late ei-jli! ies there \\as a \ i".oi ,>us agitation
Id to the >il\er standard, it heino- fdt

h\ maii\ tlnil lh" (..nntry n-ed,.,l to he hrou Ldit into line with the
:l count: lieally all of \\hieh at that time were on

unwilling. lio\\e\er. iodi\or-e the cur
i of the Indies from thai of the mother coumrx . no change

in the s\st, ni iraa m
The population of Ja\a and

islands most thi.-kl\ ^cttled and the farthest adxanced
in husjncs^ i net I, in ci\ ili/.at ion of Netherlands India, consisted.

pie,
< >f these, hy far the la:

nninhei- 'lliou^h they ma
i"d anioirj tli"iiisc|\cs i,,t,, t hree groups I he Sundancs,.. nio-t l\

m the \\. ^t
: Java; the Ja\anes,. proper, in .. ulral Ja\:i: and

the Madurese, in Madura. The numh. r of Chinese in Ja\a and
Madina is \er\ considerable. Tl n.-allx all of them, either
-killed iforkmei ntera, shoem iddlerM, maohinid

Lae mereliaiits. \',-|-\ lai-je nuiuler Ll COU1C to JttVB witb
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almost no mean-, begin their life a> trader- by peddling goods about
the street-, and later become merchant-, some of them of great \\ealth

und intluence.

Ke-ide- the ('hine>e trade! 1

-, there i> a somewhat lanjv cla-- of

Arab- i 1 ^. >M ) who are al-o engaged in t rade. and to whom the int ri-

eacie- .f exchange are no my-terv.
Tin- very large majority, therefore, of the population have been

brought II])
under the present currency Mstem; they know the pres-

ent coin-, and they have no knowledge of any oilier system of coins
of which the bullion value determines the face value.

>< far a- the ( 'li'me>e po])iilation is concerned, the situation in Java
i- materially different from that in the I'Yderated Malay Male-, or in

Deli, the east coast of Sumatra. In the two last-mentioned countries
the greater part of the Chinese population is merely transitory, the
( 'hinamen expecting to return to ( 'liina after a few years' labor. The
Chinamen, moreover, nearly all of them, are of the ignorant coolie
rlass. They have In-come more or less accustomed to the large silver

dollar whose value i- in strict accordance with the weight and which
can always he disposed of without serious dilliculty in China. These
coolie- al-o know practically nothing of the principles of exchange,
and in consequence they prefer the large dollar to, relatively speaking,
the >mall amount of silver which would be required io make in

the Dutch currency an amount of equal value. Considering the pref-
erences of the-e Chinese coolies for the large silver dollar, it is

doubt le>s true that they can be per.-uaded to work for rates that cost

their Kuropean employers much less than would be possible, for a

time at any rate, if they were to be paid in the, Dutch guilder.
Java has. therefore, a gold standard so far as the rates of exchange

are concerned: its silver <nnlder is maintained at a fixed rate of

exchange with j-ol<l.and its business men are free from the speculative
influence- and other

disadvantages which accompany a violently fluc-

tuating rate of exchange. Owing to the long time that the colony
has been under the present currency, prices and wages have gradu-

ally adapted themselves to the rate of exchange a> compared with
that in other countries, so that, while, in all probability there is

some little loss often to the exporters, as compared with the situation

in the silver-standard countries since silver has been so rapidly falling.
that loss is so slight that business men do not feel 1 hemselx es seriously

hampered. Though some Knglish trading houses iti Singapore feel

that their silver standard has given them a decided advantage over the

Dutch traders in Java, especially in the copra trade, the Dutch traders

do not seem to have felt any disadvantage from their gold standard.

While it is possible, that the Dutch have made less money from ex-

changes than their English competitors in the St rails Settlements,
and earlier in Ceylon and India, there seems at present to he, no more

>igns of commercial depression among them. They have also made
much profit in the long run, possibly through devoting attention more

exclusively to the methods of production and sale, without having
their attention distracted by the speculative demands of a fluctuating

exchange.
( Counterfeiting. One disadvantage which has come from the over

valuation of the silver coin in Java has been the temptation to counter-
feit ing !>y making the counterfeit coin of full weight and of the, proper
quality of silver. There can be no doubt that there are large, numbers
of such counterfeit coins in circulation. On the other hand, the esti-
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mate ivirardini: >uch counterfeiting i-. in very many 01066, loo lnrh.

Accord iny; to tli.' -'at. 'in. -lit of M- 'ihach. pre-ident of tin- Ja\a

Hank. the numt>er of counterfeit coin- taken up hy that lank timing
the la-t seven yean ha- heen only 1".M" i^ LTiiilder

|

u-uilder-. and it half j.niilder piece-. Of COUT86 tin- LMvater numher
'iinterfeit- ne\ cr reach tin* l:ink.

Ecud "- On the ea-t 00*01 of Sumatra, a- ha-*

heen intimated, the situation i- decidedly different, Thi- coa-t i- mii'-h

more rlo>i-l\ a oeiated phy-ically \\ith the Strait- >ett lenient- and the

Federated Malay State- than \sith.la\a. I n c< >n-e.|ucnee. lefoiv the

Hutch had made many -ettleiuent- on thi- OOUt, the British dollar ia-.

indeed, had IMVII the ca-e in Borneo and ('elelu-- al-o) had hecome a

moi-e or less current coin amon^ the native- and trader-.

\\ hen the tohacco plantation- l.c^an to In- developed, and the need

wa- felt of lirin^inj:' ( 'hinamen in larjr* numher- into thecol<n\. it

\\a- }>erhap- natural that many of the Chinamen should com,- through

Singapore and Penan^. Nvhere they had l>ecome accu-tomed to the u-c

of the Strait- dollar, or that they -hould l>e pei'-on- moi'e or le^

loM-ly a oeiated \\ith tho-e wlio were familiar \\ith the dollar in

either the-e -tate- or in China. The Chinamen, therefore, who \\<;nt

to \\ork <n tlie tohacco plantat ion>. and who ivpiv-rnted hy far the

moxt ]rodiu-tive and prolitaMe lal>orer- in Sumatra, preferred the -il

\ei- dollar, and would work to hetter advantage if they wrre paid in

that coin.

The l)utch ( iovermnent. on the other hand, when it- re-ident hecame
-ettled in Medan. the capital of l\a-t Sumatra, and it established more

completely it- e.-o\ crnniental control, naturally continued the Ic^al cur-

rency !' Vtherland- India. The con-ejucnce i- that one find- two
in- of currency -irculatin

<
ir side l.y -ide in this part of Sumatra.

The official-' -alarie- and the ta\e- due t> the ^ovcnmicnt are p.iyahle
in Hutch e'liddei'-. Like\\i-e in -ome of the -hop- that are patroni/ed
nio-t hy the Buropeantt, and especudlv i>\ officials, whose pay comes in

cfuilder-. the l)utch rurrencN i- u-ed. ( )n the other hand, the plant a

tion-. fr the pa\ meiit of their OOOtieS. 086 the liriti-h dollar, and. in

t hat ha- become t lie current coin of t he Ll'reat ma--es of the ])eople.
So Strong 18 the demand f'r thi-coin that during the \ear l'.'o| n(>t

LeSfl ,189.16 llorifi-' \\m-th \\ere im|mrtr<l. a- compared
N\ ith - ll-M-in-' \\orth of all oilier coin-, including .u'old.

( >f

thi- la r-je amount. I. , , .' lloj -in - entered the one port of I'.ela \\aii.
- m i:itra. u here it don Idle-- u.-nl at once into cnviilat ion. a- \\ a-

he ca-e \N ith much of that entei-ed at cthei- p. .rt-. ( )f COUTSe a ^oodh
numhei <,f the-e doll hoarded l.y the native- in t he -, .me\\ hat

more reini.t.- di-tiiet-, and lar^e (juantitie- of them arc douhlle^ . ;ir

ried ' hinamen hack t ( 'h

In "! the (hinamen returning t Cliina it i- eu-tom
:ii\ for the prnjriet..r- of large estates tO riv Chinamen liil!

h \al.le in China \\itlmiit eha i-j in-j- t hem ,-. .mini i -n-. The
riant-: \ ition, which represents 74 putntations, has itself alone

riven, within the last twelve years, 91,91 i of these bills, The
hahit i- the ('hinamen -f takii< ; n thi- form
in-tead of takin-j silver dollar-, hut donUI. nian\ -il\er

dollar- are in thi- \\ a \ . throiiLrh returning: < 'hinamen. -till exported.
\ //// rl<ti,.' *

Ii:ix the demand
'liar can Come, in (act, that the NetherlaiuU Trading

Companx. > M e of the ^t r. .i)'_
r -'-t lankiie_r CODOema in th- l\a-t. ha-
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found it profitable l< iue a kind of hank 110(0 in the form of an order
from the manayvr on the cashier to pay a certain amount to the bearer.
Tin 1 demand for the>e >o-called note* instead of the metre cumbersome
.-ilver U SO LTi'eat indeed that the bank has found it profitable to i>Mie

them well up into the hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth (in Java
one hears that notes of the value of ^.(Mii i.ooo guilders are out), and
one finds them in circulation not merely in Sumatra, but likewise in

I'enan^ and elsewhere. It must be kept in mind, of course, that
neither these notes nor the British dollars are le^al tender or are even

legally reco^nixed money in Sumatra. They are. in fact, merely cus-

tomary money which the people prefer, and which the o-overnment,
under the circumstances, finds it wise not to interfere with. So far as

one is able to gather opinions from the business men and from the

bankers concerning the importation of silver dollars and the importa-
tion of I hitch

guilders,
the silver currency in a imod part of Sumatra

i-. on the whole, more in demand than the o-old standard currem-y.
and the silver currency is. moreover, that which comes naturally into

the country as the result of the normal demand, whereas the butch

currency is practically forced there by governmental agency. It

naa peculiar and most interesting example of two currencies in the

same country does it illustrate (Jresham's law? It is the opinion not

merely of many of the planters themselves, but also of bankers and
other business men in fact, of practically all whom one has an oppor-
tunity to consult on such matters that if a change were, made, even
with considerable warning, from the silver to the *-oM standard,

especially with silver coins at the hio'h Dutch rates, the result would
be the inevitable failure of many business concerns, as well as of

many lar^e planting companies. Et IS recognized that the conditions

are exceptional and that the chief advantage of the silver currency
comes from the fact that the Chinese coolie is determined to have his

full weight of silver, and that he is too ignorant to rely on any stand-

ard which is merely supported by government, fiat. or. perhaps one
should say. by wise o'overnmental regulation. To the planter who
receives the pay for his products in j^old, and who for so many years
has been able to pay his laborers in silver and to pay likewise a larev

part of the other expenses of his establishment in silver, the silver

standard seems especially good.
/>< it, n< <<!/ <jj'-l* <>f x!l r<r <-iit'i'r/i<'i/.

-There is probably no reason to

doubt that under the somewhat.peculiar circumstances of this colony
of the east coast the silver currency is, for the present at any rate,

decidedly beneiicial, not merely to the planters, but also to the produc-
tive and mercantile classes in o-cneral, while it would probably be

difficult to show that the Chinaman, the, laborer, is seriously, if at all,

injured by his use of this coin, although it is he chielly who bears the

burden. Kven. however, if it could be shown that the silver standard

was maintained at his expense, it is still an open question as to

whether the country should endeavor to enlighten the Chinaman, with

the certainty that it would be deprived of a considerable part of his

services if it, were to undertake the task of enlightenment. It should
be borne in mind that he is not a citi/en; he is an exploiter in a small

way who comes to take back to China with him most of his earnings.
The conditions in Java have already been set out in probably suffi-

cient detail. It must be noted that the remarks which apply to

Sumatra Avould not of necessity apply to Java, and. in fact, the, con-

ditions in Java are so different that they can not be made to apply



there. So f:ir a- one can jiid-jv from te-t imony from -everal soir

a- well a- from the monetary principle- "vnerally accepted. Java it-elf

i- not hampered by the gold standard, 88 11 WOUld he. provided it- -itu-

ation weiv -imilar to that of Sumatra.

THE STRAITS SETTLEMENTS AND THE FEDERATED MALAY
STATES.

. \iier what ha- Keen -aid regarding the monetary
>ituation in Sumatra, it heroine- much ea-ier to understand tin- -itua-

tion in the Strait- Settlements a IK I the Federated Malax Mate-. S. . far

a- the Strait- Settlement- tliein-el\ e- are concerned. e-peeiall\ Sin^a-

pore and IVnanir. the circum-tance- are -ouiewhat peculiar. llotli of

the-e plaee-. and e-peeially Singapore, are o-ivat ent repot- for the pur-
cha-e and -ale and the iv-hipment of ^-ood- from the Ka-t to the We-t
and the \\Y-t to the Ka-t. They have laiye dealing with Imtli irold-

-tandard and silver-standard countrie-. and it i- not po--ille under

any -tandard for many of t he important linn- to avoid the speculative
elleet- ,, f a tl net uat i ii^ rate of exchange. K\ en if their own irold and
-iher cui'rencN wei-e maintained at a fixed par of exchange, their deal

iii'j- with countries on a silver l>asi- would make the item of the Iml-

lion value nt' -il\ei- an important one in very many of their Iran-ac-

tion-. S< far, !i<wevT. a- the Kuropean t rader- are concerned. \\ hose

hu-ine i- lai^ely with Kuropean-. it i- pnlal>li
i that the tixed rate

\vuld le. on the whole, -ati-factory to a lai'^e majority
of ihem. pro\ ided the rate of exchange were kept low.

Movement tn favor of aold standard. In l^'.'Ta committee of the

( 'handier of ( 'omiperce of Sin^ap(n- \\a- appointed to pn-pare a report
irdiii'j- the ehaii'j'e of -tandard. A majority of the committee

reported in favor of the adoption of a LT<ld -tandard. with the Kn^li-h
n a- a ha-i-. with a Strait- -ilver dollar equivalent to

.-hillinj/- in value, and in favor of -ome mean- of maintaining (hi- lixed

rate of exchange. The report wa> di-cu cd at -ome length in the

chamher. and \va- linally adopted ly a -mall majority. The o]>po-itiou
in part from the hanker-, who ha\e probably gained from the

tluctualion- in e\ehanv.e. and in ])art from other- \\ ho felt that a chaii'je

to ill,. .j-,,|d -iandard \\ould deprix e producer- and
exporters

of the

it\ \\liirh they had heen I'ecei viliL:' tliroliyfli the falling I'at

! he ( 'hiiM-e me re!, a nt- favor the flactuating silvercuiTencj .

|re-ent time the feeling on the j>art of many of tho-e who
-till faVOT a ehan-jv to the -j-'ld -lainlard i- that the um-t fa\orahle
tini. ; dollar of L' -iiillinjj-- in value would have

at the hullion rate of their
|

lolhr. The ^o\ern
ment oti that tim llso -ullerin^ fi-oin the falliir

ex. i
- ha- lii-i-n explained reu-ardinij- the ollicial- in India. 8 -

i\. ho\\ iin-t the reporl. even at that time,

made the j-o\rniiiient feel that il oti'_dit not t.) take up I

1
; (ion

change ha fallen K) low that the Mil-

lion vail Ml dollar \\oiild lie far leoS. More, .\ ,-r. t he

leen
pl:i llillLT

in the ehaiiijc that i

un-rl\ had. and IIM-II feel thai th.-re i- no likelih'od. in the

immedial,' futur. ide.

Like\\i-e. jl, III the tr-till|..|l\ , . I I M I ^i 1 1 Iliell t ll'lll-e| \ e-.

not all ,i i i-li.Ml \\ ith the
\

!ia\ e le, ome
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used to it. and. in a great many in-tam-e-. specially during the period
<!' decline in exchange, they were

receiving
the stimulating benefit

which coii.e- t<> thoM' who may pay their obligations in a depreciating
>tandard. while realizing on obligations due them in part on a rising
standard.

Those, moreover, whose dealings have been mostly with the Chinese
and with tho-e countries that are on a silver standard naturally prefer
that tin- Strait- Settlements remain on the silver standard. The value

of their coin will then fluctuate as compared with gold substantially
in unison with that of the other countries with which they are dealing.
On the other hand, so far as they are dealing directly with the native

Chinese coolie, as are many whose interests are in mines and in large
e>tate> in either the provinces or the Federated Malay States, they
have the coin which, on the whole, suits the coolie best, and they can

>upply his needs in this coin at rates much more satisfactory to them-
selves than if they were to adopt another coin not so well adapted to

meet the Chinaman's peculiar wishes. It may be that, in the long run,

a gold system would adapt itself to the needs of the country, or, to

put the matter from the other side, that in the course of time the Chi-
naman would learn the actual mercantile value of the new coin and
would adapt his demands to meet the needs of the case. But such a

process must
necessarily

be slow, and for the time being both employer
and Chinaman seem satisfied.

n^'ui'iiu,
i>f ( 7///JL/-.SV mrri'luinlx. it seems to be the almost universal

opinion among the influential Chinese dealers and producers in Singa-

pore that the silver standard is the best. This comes in part, doubtless,
from the fact the Chinese are directly interested in many cases in the

production of tin, gambier, and other goods for export, and believe that

with silver falling they make direct gains. In part, however, this

preference comes from the natural liking of the Chinaman for specula-
tion. One of the most influential Chinamen in Singapore has stated

that in the discussion of such a question one should keep continually in

mind the difference between the Oriental and the westerner as regards
their methods of doing business. The westerner, he says, likes to

eliminate as far as possible the speculative factor from business. He
prefers to be able to count accurately on the future. On the other

hand, there is always more or less of gambling risk in business, and
the Oriental enjoys that. He is fond of gambling in any way, and
likes business better if it has more of the speculative element. In the

long run he thinks he is likely to win. On that account, therefore, the

Chinaman will prefer the silver standard, even when he is dealing
with a gold country.

'tuation in federated Malay States. In the Federated Malay
States the situation is quite similar to that on the east coast of

Sumatra, excepting that there is only the one system for officials

and coolies, whereas in Kast Sumatra there arc two. A very large

proportion of the population in the Federated Malay States are

Chinamen, March 31, 1901, 303,364, as compared with 313,763 native

Malays, while the total population is only <u<J, i;jx. In IVrak,
the most important of the Federated States, the Chinese outnumber
the Malays by some l<',,ooo, and in Selangor by some (IS. 000, these

being the two great tin-producing States. A large proportion of the

Chinamen in all the Federated Malay States are miners, who are work-

ing the mines temporarily, with the expectation of returning to China
us soon as they have, accumulated a sufficient amount to enable, them
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itist'y their future need-. They have the -anie expectation of tak-

ing dollar- ..r an order for dollars to China with them a- have the
Chine.-e in Sumatra, and they al-o. like th<e in Suinatni are for the
mo-t part not colonist- nor permanent -ettler-. hut merely tran-itorv
worker-. \\hoafter their hriet' ta-k i- done are roino- hack to China
to enjoy the fruit- of their toil, and \\ho !>elieve that the large silver

dollar ha- for tli. -m much more value than it.- equivalent would have
were the rate of exchange fixed with o\d at a rate a > hi^h a- that of
the 1 Mitch guilder or even that of tin- Indian

rupee.
'd numherof person- believe that the advantages of both sys-

tem- the (heap money for the coolies and the fixity of exchange tor

the meivhant can In- >eeured by establishing now a fixed rate of

an^v at -omewhat near the regular market bullion ratio and
maintaining that rate. Of course the difficulty of such a plan i- that

of knowing beforehand what ratio to adopt in order to be sure that

the ratio can t>e maintained without difficulty and without too -eriou-

danger from counterfeiting or other evils common in countries where
the bullion value of the coin i- very much less than its debt-pay in <r

value.

So far a- the Federated Malay States are concerned, with their min-
iii'j and planting inteiv-t-. there can be apparently no question that

-ilvcr dollar, for a considerable time to come, at any rate, i- >ati>-

factoi-y: pnbally more -ali-factoi-y than any -y-tem based upon
Hold. It would not pay to chan-jc. It' the Chinaman could be readily
educated -o that he would not object >erioii-ly to chaiirin*r the nature
of the money in which he receive-* hi- pa\ . ne mi^ht ])os>il)ly reach a

:vnt c(.|iclu-ion: but in dealing with such a <|ue-tion a- this the

opinions or eentimenta, even tbo mere \\ him.-, of the mone\ u-er.- have
ieal to do iii determining what kind of money it i- be>t to use.

FRENCH INDO-CHINA.

With : ptinn of Indo-China. the Krendi colonies have the
m of currency u-ed in France, with -oiue -li^ht modification- of

il ecoimiiiic -io-niticance. In Indo China a French commer-
Mar ha- been coined, -imilar to the trade dollar in the

\hich circulate- in international trade with the
ti-h iollar. The CO|MII\ i- on a -il\er ba-i-: but for

-aclH.il- the ( io\ el II"' ' :;i!e ,,f e\chail'jV
iniicrcial dollar and the ir,,ld franc. Tin- rate of

the c.immercial rate, and \\ henever the
:ialeriall\ the <r ( , x ,.,-,,, ,,- ^viici al changes the

oflicial rate. \ rariatioD of more fhan h' centime- \\oiild ne\erbe
all" il\ the variation is only 1 or -^ centime-. It -ecm- to
I e tin- habit- neral to keep the ra t c a t ri lie h i^ln-r
than the oomme] it in receiving th- taxes, etc., tnere
will imient.

I '>u -i n. re -aid to com plain of t hi- emit inual \ariation between
the t M local dealer* are likel\ t.. take ad\antaLT<> of

in I hei ; ! ion- \\ ith t ho-e \\ ho are more or | t --- in

their hand- b\ takiipj \\hiche\er rate i. UK^J ad\ anta-jeoii- to the
dealer him-elf.

ih'm'x tint il \\oidd be a< l\ a iita-jf, ,11- to adopt the

hid.. ( "hina al-.. in order t.. avoid thi- trouble
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sonic variation between the l\v<> rate>. Those \vlio -ecm best informed,
however. >eem to think that it would be a wiser plan to adopt outright
the silver standard and let tin- o-overnmcnt take the commercial rate

into its Im.-iin 1 --.

M. Simon, the Paris manager of the Indo-China Bank, a verv well

informed man on the subject, was of the opinion that the silver standard
wa> far preferable for hido-China, inasmuch as her chief commercial
relations were with i'hina. her rice heino- mainly sold there.

M. Noutllard. who. a year or two ao-o. had visited, in behalf of the

French (iovernmcnt. Madagascar and Reunion, as well as the British

colony of Mauritius, had reached the conclusion, from what he saw in

those islands, that the silver standard was far the best for colonies

situated as were those. lie found that Mauritius had. some time a.o-o,

adopted the silver standard instead of o-old. whereas Reunion, also

some time in the past, at the instance of the French officials who were
sutl'erino- from the fall in the price of silver, had adopted the o-old

standard. lie said that Mauritius had apparently flourished under
the silver standard, whereas in Reunion there had been a continual

depression in trade ever since the adoption of the o-old standard.

From very careful study in connection with the whole situation, he

had reached the conclusion that the chief cause of the dilliculty was
the o-old standard, considering that the island was dealing largely with

silver countries. lie found, also, that in Zan/ibar. and even in (icrman
Fu-t Africa near /an/ibar. the silver standard was used, though in the

(iernian colony it was apparently merely a matter of custom. lie

believed that an agreement with the nations concerned for a silver

>tandard in the French, Dutch, and Fn^lish colonies of the Far Fast

and of Fast Africa with coins of the same weight, which should be

practically interchangeable would be very beneficial.

He thought also that it would be advisable for the Philippine Islands

to come into such a convention. The standard to be adopted, in his

judgment, should be cither the Indian rupee or the Mexican dollar.

From his conversation it would appear that since the fixing of the

rate of exchange in India, he would prefer the coins to be of the

weight of the Mexican dollar.

CONCLUSIONS.

On the whole, the experience- of India, Java, (Vylon. the Straits

Settlements, and the Federated Malay States lead to the following
conclusions:

1. It is perfectly possible in Oriental dependencies to maintain a

rate of exchange between o-old and silver without the necessity of

briiiiriii.il' o-old. to any o-reat extent, into circulation.

L'. In countries where imported coolie labor is of o-reat importance
and where such coolie labor is mostly (

1

hinese. it is probable that better

terms (i. e..a lower percentage of cost in wao-es) can be made by usino-

the silver standard than by usino; the o-old standard.

3. When silver is declining in value as compared with o-old, a silver

standard, beyond doubt, all'ords a stimulus to the production of o-oods

for export, especially if the laborers employed are of the ignorant
coolie type, the prices of whose, purchases are laro-ely customary. In

the case of a newly developing country where coolie labor is demanded,
this stimulus may prove, for some time at least, of advantage without
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disadvantages enough t<>tl-et. It i- & .question of decree of advan-
and di-advant;t'_

Tin- advantage to the producer- of export o-ood- we otl-d in part
doubtle I y lo cs <f \\aire-earner-. in part by 1<>^,^ ,,t' consumer- of

imported u-ood-: hut this influence on tin- distribution of \\ealtli may.
<juite conceivably for a con-iderable time. he beneficial to the country
a- a whole.

( )n tin- other hand. conditions may be -uch tliat this change in the

distribution of wealth may lira disadvantage, and each country nerd-

to consider what the died of the change in the distribution <t' \\ealth

will )>e before settling it- policy.
In the lonr run. it i> probable that under any standard the-e

change- in distribution will lie oradually fixed. s< that producers in a

country \\ itli a jj-oM Mandard will not continually he placed at any di--

advaiita^"- regarding wages and other COStfi of production a> compared
with tho>c in the >ilvcr standard countries

7. The .ilvi-r standard, unlei- present circumstance^ and ]>rohal>ly
for a IOIIM- time to come, hrin^s an element of uncertainty and specu-
lation into business, which, speaking Lienei-ally. is to he considered a

decided di-advant

It i- prohahle that in a country who-*' lu-in.'-- i- laiyly with

TO Id -tandard countri-<. th< i advantages of a lixed rate of exchange on
will more than offset the advantages which mi^-ht come

a ^ilver ha-i-. unless the iuo>t important factor in connection
with production !> the introduction of cheap coolie labor. Kven in

the latt- i there is a de-ire to develop especially the trade with

countries, the tixed rate of exchange \\ itli 'jold is to he ])referred.
The tlow of capital for investment in a country i- determined

mainly by the outlook for profits. 1'nle^s the chance- are \.T\ <j<M.d.

: eleii.rnt of -peculation in husine-s tends to clnck investment.
I'nli . therefore, conditions of labor or other special conditions
such as to more than otl-et the ri-ks of a fluctuating rate of excha-

; basifl will encouraLie the investment of capital.
1". If the Mierwith a -dvercur -nc\ . i- to be

adopted in Oriental count rie-. t he disadvantage which
thei-. in conni-dion \\ith it will be niucli less if the tixed rate

>\c !o the bullion rate-, with the

I li'jht eimujrli \\eio-ht so that there \\ill he

it- brin-j cxpirtcd if a ri-e OCCUrS in the \ah,

-d\cr biilliiM time \\ itli the coin not too li^-ht
- a-

un<lue
temptation

to counterfeit ine. A. OO10 L6 per .-cut or
;

>e|.\\ the fixed exchange \aluc \Noiild probably he li^ht

11. \ il\ maintained b\ a

i iixcd rate- hd\\ een
the lion;. ;ii. tit and tliedc| ^ucli rate--houM be lii^b

\\itli ordinarx bu-in.'-,.. hut lo\\ .-nou-jii to

j>re\
nit BXtO -.-mporarilx in the .lependency

it-el: . ill the depi- ndclic \ . t" be U-ed W ||C||

E <|iiant it \p.ii l . max \\ell I e kept in conjunc
ti-n \\ itli tin !an.

1'J. \Vhate\er the -tandard of \aiiie. t lie dlieinir \ of t he cu rivm \

I b\ tin \n i- la-lii- lank QOtfi

in. \\ith notes current tlirou^hout t he count i \ . ha- pr\ cd
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APPENDIX I.

Average annual price* (annas per $er) of < rlnin f<><l arainx nt .v<7v // station* in Im/ia

(1891-1900}.
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Variation* in the prices in Appendir /, etc. Continual.
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Chapter III.

LABOft,

CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

THE STRAITS SETTLEMENTS AND FEDERATED MALAY STATES.

Tin- Strait- Settlement- consist of th Maud of SinLrapojv. tin- i-land

of IVnati'j-. with the adjoining Province of Wi-ll^l-\ >n the mainland.
ther with the Pindiiio-. and Malacca. The-e -ettlement-

tran-fenvd from tin- Indian ^o\ eminent to that of tin- secrete]

State for the Colonies April 1. l
ss 7. Since that date the ( >nd>

and Christina- Inland ha\ < i.rcn placed under the government of the
St rait- Settlement-.

A--"ciat'd with tin* Strait.- Settlement- an- the 1-Vdrratrd Malav
\crnor of the Straits Settlrineni li^li

coinmi.--ioner for the Fe<lerated Malax States.

The total area of the .settlement- i- I..ML' -jiiaiv miles.

The jxipulat'nui in 1'.<>1 \\a- M follow-:

',-imlity.
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and tin 1 Federated Malay State- an- averse to severe physical labor,
and it has seemed necessary in order to develop the mines in the Fed-
erated Stair-, a- well as to develop the commerce, agriculture, and
other industries in the Straits Settlements, that immigration be en-

couraged. This immigration has been, for the greater part, Chinese,

although a very large number of Indians, mostly Tamils from south-

ea^tern India, have also come to the Settlements. In 1!>0] there were
in the Straits Settlement- I'M.'.'.".:'. Chinese, to be compared with a

smaller number of Malays. iM^.o.Ys. and with :>7.K>< natives of India.

Although at the pioent time in the Straits Settlements the Chinese
outnumber any other nationality by far, and although there are in

these colonio ver\ many (
1

hinese who are Straits born and who have
become British citi/ens in the colony, a large number still arrive every

S'ar.

For example, in the year I'.KMI, although immigration from

ongkong and elsewhere was prohibited during several months of the

year owing to the plague in those places, the number of Chinese immi-

grants, rJon.jM-7. including L;0.^70 women and children, was the largest
recorded in any year since the foundation of the colony. During the

years iv.tx an d L899 the total numbers were respectively 133,f.">s and

149,697. Many Chinese are recorded as arriving at Singapore or

Penang who merely pass through to the Federated States or to Sumatra,
so that one should not assume that all immigrants stay in the Straits.

In the Federated Malay States on March 31, 11M)1, the population, as

we have seen, was (>7(>,13S, of whom 303,364 we're Chinese. In IVrak
alone the Chinese, outnumber the Mala}^s by 10,000, and in Selan-

gor by 68,000. There has been also a very rapid increase in popula-
tion during the last ten years, amounting to 61..V> j)er cent, the most
remarkable increase being in the number of Chinese, which has risen

during the last ten years from 163,821 to 303,364. The larger part,
of course, of these 4 Chinese are imported coolies, who have come to

work the mines. In Perak alone, during the year llMin p.inl, ;'.. sns

Chinese arrived; over 4rl,67<5 emigrated, showing an increase of

arrivals over departures of :>x. 132. It is noticeable in all countries

where Chinese coolies are imported that most of them after remaining
a few vears return. Comparatively few of them bring with them
their wives or children. Out of 6J,sns arrivals, for example, in

Perak in UHMI, 6,732 were females, while only 73f> were children under
10 years of age. As will be seen from the report on Indian immigra-
tion, many more Indian women and children come with the men, with

the expectation of founding homes and becoming permanent residents

of the country.

Development and resources.- Of the four Federated Malay States.

Perak is the wealthiest, and that state and Selangor are much further

advanced as regards industrial and political development than are

the other two which came somewhat later under immediate British

influence. In consequence it has seemed, for the purposes of this

study, that it would be advisable to confine the report mainly to con-

ditions in Perak and Selangor. In nearly all particulars their laws

are identical, and the tendency is at present to make the laws for all

four states identical, so that the Federated Malay States will not

merely be united as regards certain matters of common interest, but

so that their laws will also be entirely uniform. In most particulars

they are modeled after the laws of the Straits Settlements. In con-

sequence, in speaking of Chinese and Indian immigration, the laws of
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IVnik or of Selangor are quoted at times almost interchangeably.
In those ca-e- the laws of the two states an- identical.

In both of these states the chief industry. the chief source of pros-

perity. and the chief source of revenue for the State i- tin mining.
Within the la>t few year- there have IM-CII -tarted promi.-inL

r arrieul-

tural industries in the nature of -ULi'ar planting:-, cotl'ee planting.
anut Lri' () vc-. rubber plantation-. etc. Within a comparath ely

few yean it is to be expected that the-e \\ill a Ullie much jrivater

importance. In IVrak a be<_rJnnini: of the manufacture of marble has

been made, and douhtle-- other manufacturing; industries will be
started in due time as the country develop-.

Accord in;:- to the general testimony of Kuro])eaiis. a- \\ell isoi some
Chinese and intelligent Malay-, the immigration of the ( 'h ine.se has
not aroused the hostility of the native Malay-, either in the eiti-

in the Fed, -rated Malay State-. The native' Malay ha- no inclination

whatever for the severe work of the tin mines or for that of the >u_Lrar

and coffee plantation.-: neither doe- h,. eare to do the work of the

ordinary coolie- in the citie-. The fact that laiye number- of Chine-e
have come into the count ry ha-, on the whole, tended to furnish for

him a -oiuewhat better market for the pro\ i-ion- which he may :

on his own land, for the product of hi- ti-herie-. or for other products
which he may manufacture. Furthermore, the prosperity of the oolo-

nie-. brought about in trood part by the labor of the Chine-e. ha-

-er\ ed to bring to the to\s n-, Furopeaii re- it lei it-, and t" alt i act many
tourists who stop for a day or t\\o on their journeying- -a-t and irest,

and thus create a demand for -oi ...... f hi- manufact ured products. -uch

afl -ilk suron.L'-s. k rises. etc.

Manure* to securi ///////////v///^//. For all the-e reasons, in order to
ie -teady immirrat ion. \ariou- niea-ui-e- have I ..... n eiu|)loy<

in-ure the protection of the immigrants and their just treatment after

they have I'eai-hed the coloiiv. a- \\ell a- to enOOOragC mon- of them
to be willing to come to a foreign counti-y. -\en thouo-1, Jt | M -

:

eomparati\ ely short time. The mean- emp|o\ .-,1 ai -.-. in the main, the

same in botli the Straits and the Federated Mate..

The tir-l and perhaps the mo-t important -in-jle measure i- that

lishiiiM- the -.. calle| protectorale of the ('iVuH'-e. The \\hole

machinei-\ for the I-.-M ulat ion of ( 'hine-e a Mail - Oettten in the Protector

tiine-e. who i- appointed under ( )n Una nee 1 \'. of L880, His dutie-

oonsisl in carrying out the ordinances whiob ail- t ('hine-e imm
tion. li.'-ide- Kern- the al\i-er of the < io\ rrnment in all ma!
\s hich relate t.. the Chine-e. il i- hi- purpo-e to keep on fi'iendly terms
\\ ilh t he in lb tent ial ( 'hi name n a- \\ ell in realil \ the friend and
ad\ i-er of all < 'hine-e u ho ,-IIM into the OOlonV, He ha- under him
an a i^ taut protector in

- re and t \\ in Penan her \\itli

-uch other subordinate- a- he need- in order \.< n ihe \\oik.

Thei ..Ilicials in the l-'ede

It i- the dulN of t !
. e to it that 111. ii from !.

boa i-d all -hip- I-' tlleinent-; to in

the dep.
r ion ,,f -u h imi! "ii theii-

ai'ii\al: I them and then em
plc. fill illi|uil \ . that the eoolie-

undei'-tand full\ the natuie of tic (| u hich the\ an makiii'

the |ode;inu- h..u-e- on the e-tatc- or at the < the

coolies are employed; to act AS the friend and adviser of the Chinaman
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in ra-e of dispute with his employer, although he is not. of course,

expected in such 33866 to take tin 1

position of an advocate regardless
of the interots of the employer: and to carry out in general all the
detailed work of an ollice of so great importance. Not the least of
his duties is to gee that accurate records are kcnt which may be of
>crvice to the police force in keeping order, in detecting criminals,
and in punishing, by banishment or otherwise, those who are attempt-
ing to use their influence with the Chinese for their own seltish ends
or for disturbing the peace of the community. lie has in all the
Mates much discretion regarding the treatment of <|iiestions which

may arise, and has also certain judicial powers in the settlement of

disputes.
In addition to the Chinese protector, there are in Singapore and

Penang Chinese advisory boards, made up (with the exception of the

protector of Chinese in Singapore, who is the president of the Singa-

pore board, and of the assistant protector of Chinese, who is the presi-
dent of the board at IVnang) entirely of Chinamen. These Chinamen

represent dill'erent provinces of China from which the immigrants
come, so that they can most readily understand the circumstances
which it may be of service to know in dealing with the dill'erent cases

which may arise.

Chi*** <>f n,n,i'!r<ii<1x. Besides taking cure to have the interests of

the immigrants looked after by the protector of Chinese, efforts are

also made to induce as many as possible, on reasonable terms, to come
to the Straits Settlements for work in the provinces and in the Fed-
erated States. The coolies are. ordinarily divided into two main classes,

the free passengers and the credit-ticket passengers. Those belonging
to the first class either really pay the passage themselves or else bor-

row the money privately to pay their passage, without obligating
themselves directly to work off the debt incurred for their passage.
Such passeno-ers. of course, provided they pass the examination of the

board of health, are not subject to control by the authorities, and are

free to go where they please when they land. This class for many
years has formed a large majority of the immigrants. In ISS!), for

example, the number of passeno-ers who landed in Singapore was

98,51^, of whom 86,630 were paid passeno-ers and ll.iMtt were 4

unpaid.
In the year 11MM). out of 175,414, 25,533 were unpaid passeno-ers and

14:9,881 paid, the percentage of unpaid passengers having risen from
1-J.i:-! in l.ssj) to 14.56 in L900.

Formerly there were two classes of credit-ticket passengers whose

passages were paid bv some person who held the coolies responsible.
In earlier times coolies were sometimes brought down on credit by
the ships, and were retained on board the ship until some one redeemed
them by paying expenses and a certain margin of profit to the .ship.

This plan, however, has been practically entirely given up.
Under the second plan, which is still in vogue, a broker brings

down the coolies on speculation, or after making an agreement with
some estate or mine owner to take a certain number of them. These

coolies, when taken from the ship, are regularly placed in a depot in

Singapore or Penang. where they are kept behind locked doors under

government inspection until the formal contract is signed with their

employer. Ordinarily the employers have made their wishes known
to the agents or brokers, and, in many cases, these in turn have

practically made contracts through their agents in China with the
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coolie-, -o that tin- formal contract- aiv -i-jO'-d within a day or two,
and the coolie- ar' taken at < nice to t In- e-tate < >r t< > the mine where thev
an- to work. In ca-e a coo lie ha- not IM-.-II cnja-v.l \\ itliin ten day-. he
ran not. under tin- law. In- foiviUy detained in the depot longer. It'

the iva-on for hi- failure to make a contract i- that lie i- permanently
incaj):icitated for \\ork. he mu-t l>e returned to China at the e\]
of the airent. If he i- unaMe to <vt a contract -imply on account of
a -lack demand a ca-e which very rarely happen- the protector of

Chine-e often per-uadc- him to remain in the depot tor -ome days
lonyvr under the -uu-oe-t ion. which douUle-- at time- mav l>e taken

threat, that he i- likely t.. -vt into trouble on the -treet- with
other-, uhen it woul<l lie nece--ary to arre-t him and lock him up.
The proteetor. of cour-e. makes every etlort. a- doe- the a'jviit. to

Secure u.M.d contract- for all a- -oon a- p> ille.

,/ cost ofimportation. In the Strait- Settlement- at the

pre-eiit time, at an\ rate in IVnani: and the province \\'elle-le\ . the

u-ual amount chained for pa--aee and e\i>en-e- i- sp.i.;,o. The ( 'hina-

inan i- expected t> work three hundred and thirty days in the year.
In ca-e tin- employer makes advance-. -<> that the entire amount i- not

repaid within the year, or if, through the fault of the Chinaman on
nit of impri-onnient or other similar rea-on. he can not work out

the contract within the year, he may l>e held for deht lon^vr. hut in

any ca-e for not more than two working years.
The \\ ,larl\ pa'd vary -omewhat with the kind of work and

with the ditleivnt year-. Tlio-e \\orkin_ir <>n the plantation- perhaps
mo-t fiv(|U"iitly ir't alx.ut s:;n (the -il\-ei- Straits dollar) the tir-t year,
from which the <-! of t i-an-portation and >uj)poi't (^1'.'. ."<>) niii.-t !

<leducted. Tho-e \\orkine- in the mine- receive more, ordinarily $4-2
'iie tir-t year. The coolie i- usually .-upplied free with lod'jiiiLr.

: a certain amount of clothing, ftlthoogh the u-a^e ditlei-- 9OID
\\hat in dillerent pla<

T\\o form- of contract- are common. I'nder one. the
more u-u;ti , ,i,, f,,i- the .-re(iit ticket <-ooiie. the employer agreea t |a\-

. amount per \ ear. a- ha- already lieen -u-j-je-ted. \\ ith certain

provfelOOfl i-cMardin-j the niiinlier of hours to lie \\orkcd each dav,
mill iler of day- to I..

i in I he \ ear. pn>\ i-i, ,n- f, ,r t he lal>< >'

Appendix I foi- -uch form. )

I in conneetion \\ ith the mine- in (he

Minion for the coolie to take certain

'!<_;
I \ the da\ . I 'iidel' tlio-e

i.m-tan.-e- h,. u I,, ,t limited a- : inn- he -hall

\\oi-k each da\.and he ha- the o| .j.oi't iin it \ of niaUin- con-idei'al.le

moi'e than \\ould lie po il,|,- under the daily The Ch
much prefer tin- form : 1 1 cat >!-. and t heir

work under thiA form of nlinanlx more satisi than
icr. The ia\\ pen, ,n-. H, most canes, the substitution of

i he contract K\ t he dav . jro\ idel
'he t na- the aj.pi. .\ ft] ( Inne-e. ( I'oi- thi-

A Inch i- fail-Is l\ pieal. I

In the I lie till inilie-. |,o\\ e\ er. t he IIK'-I co|imio|| CII -toll I

ork on the plan. The mine OWDOT
. nndei the ordn ;!,i- form. 1" per cent of the

entire product for his share, The person who makes uie advances of
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food. of nece^ary capital, and so on. makes his profits through the

gains regularly made in supplying these goods. The remainder of the
income i'roin the sale of the ore is divided among the workers. When
a Chinese miner takes u share in a mine worked on this cooperative
plan, he is not compelled himself to take part in the actual labor, but
is permitted, if he prefers, to furnish a substitute. Such contracts

ordinarily contain careful rules regarding the hours of labor, the num-
ber of days to be worked each month, the forms of accounting, regu-
lations for keeping the peace, etc. They have to be registered iii the
otlice of the secretary for Chinese affairs, and this secretary is ordi-

narily referred to incase of disputes. (Appendix II gives the usual

form of contract for working a mine on the cooperative plan.)
This form of contract seems to appeal to the Chinese coolie, who,

under most circumstances, is fond of gambling and speculation in any
form. It seems to be a very common experience in these States, how-

ever, that the persons who advance the money for opening the mine
and who supply provisions, tools, etc., together with the Chinese man-

ager, who has the distribution of such supplies, make the chief proiit.
The coolies are. of course, sure of food, clothing, and some advances
for opium, etc., but the accounts at the end of the year very often

show that there is no surplus left to be divided among the miners,
while it is not uncommon for the advancer, who, to all appearances, is

rapidly growing rich, to be compelled, according to the accounts, to

lose part of the sum which has been advanced. The profits that he
makes on his supplies doubtless a.re sufficient to enable him to endure
these losses with a reasonable degree of equanimity.

('/iffol <>ff//r <<><>! ic. After the coolie has received his advance it

is not uncommon for him to endeavor to abscond and to reengage with

another employer. The laws to prevent this are somewhat rigid. Tin*

absconding coolie may be arrested by the employer and taken be fore a

magistrate, who, if the case is made out, will impose a fine, which must
be worked out by the coolie. In case the coolie has already engaged
for work upon another estate, so that there is no danger of his escap-

ing, he can be arrested only on a warrant issued by a magistrate.
The provisions regarding the arrest of the coolie are accompanied

by others for his protection. In case he feels that he has cause for

complaint against the master, either for violation of contract or for

hardship or illegal treatment, the employer is compelled, on the

coolie's request, to bring him at once before the magistrate in order
to have the matter settled. If the complaint is unjust, the coolie will

be fined. If the complaint is a just one, the penalty against the

emplo}
Ter is severe. Similar arrangements are made in case the

employer causes the arrest of the coolie without sufficient cause.

JIfiilt/i. The State also endeavors to make careful provisions

regarding the health of the coolie laborer. Careful regulations are

made to secure a sufficient supply of water for drinking purposes and
for bathing; the food must be sufficient in amount and of satisfactory

quality, to be approved by the protector of Chinese; the lodging houses

must l>e in sixe and arrangement satisfactory to the protector of Chi-

nese as regards healthfulness. Naturally they arc rude in construction,
but in many instances they are doubtless better than the coolie worker
has been accustomed to in his own country. Kach coolie has usually
a small platform some # or 4 feet above the ground and perhaps 7 by
5 feet in size. This is covered with mosquito netting to form a sort of
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tent. On the platform fir place.. hi- -deeping ma t and makes whatever
arrangement- lie plea-e- for hi- other few possessions. Tin 1

picture
in-erted will serve to -how tin- <reiirral external nature <f the
hou-e- for tin- ooolies.

Lodtfin;: lu>uv f.. r riiiiu"M> mining <><M>:

After the immiin'anf- contract ha- expire. I IK- I M -come- a free coolie.

at litM-rty to make contract- to -uit him-elf. The-e older coolie-

(laukeh-i are. of cour-e. at the present time much more immen u-

than the contract ooolies (sinkebs), They are ordinarily :il>le t< >ecin-e

-oineuhat higher wajrr^. and they are the one- \\lio ino-t frei|nentl\
undertake work Ky the jnh.

Inspection and control. It is the duty of the protector of Chjm>s<>
t. \ i-it. either in per-on or l>\ deputy, from time to time, the various

estates ami mine- on which the contract co,.]i.-- are employed, and to

make careful inspection reirardin^ their lodc/mir hou-e>. their t

their hoiij-- of la!or. the natui'e of the joh \\orU a--i-jnc<l. etc. At -uch
time- the coolies are enocmraged to ))i-e-ent to the in-pedm- an\ com
])laint- which they h:i\e. and -iich complaint- are not ran 1\ f,.rth

coin!n_;-. Thc\ nia\ lie 1'eoa r 1 i ii-j
|

e i--< ma I a 1 u-c. -n< ! i a- -t ri U i nu' t In-

ooolie or other form of ci-uch \ . though sach oomplainta are
i

moi-e commonly hroii_r hl <lii-ectl\ hrt'ore a nia^i-t nil.-, or thc\ ma
1 l>\ tin- emj)|n\ er. -tich a- attem|

to d. fain the ooollfl afl-r hi- proper period of -er\ ice ha- e\j.
Altliou-j-li each c,ntra<'t i- fully explained to the immigrant I.efore it

i.them<-t common complaint i- one that com-^ from -,.nic

mlsunderstaoding of I he emit racl or fi-oin the In- lief t hat t he emp|.
ha- mad. n^tlie munlier of .la\ - \\ orke.l.

. it i- the duly of the emp|o\ er |o ha\ c
po-t. .| each month

in the IM in ra I |odj iii'j- lioii-i- a li-t of all the emplo\ei - \\iti;

ini-iit of the tune \\orked l\ . ..lint -till due. the-, mi-
lllldel^taildil ! l\el\ ea-il\ -ettle.l.

It -eein- Kobe the uni\er-al le-tim.iii\ . not niere|\ in the ^trait-

ill the I Hid ill >l|||i:.

that tlie Chi i lie. peaceable and compa rat i \ e| \

ntrolled. \\ i i i^e nun nietimen
nimmiir "p int.. the t lioii^aii-l-. that are to.ji-thrr in

; plantation reindarU ha- a ( hine-e headman.
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who serves as a go-between for the estate or mine manager and the
men. Kxperience shows that where abuses have arisen they have
more frequently come through the criminal acts of this Chinese boss,
who at times fails to interpret properly the wishes of the manager to

the men in his charge. The Chinese boss is also more likelv to treat

untrymen cruelly than is the Kuropean manager.

Naturally among SO many men there are at times quarrels, thefts,
and other crime-, hut so long as they are regularly employed such
things are. relatively speaking, rare. 'When the Chinese become free

from their contracts it happens at times that they associate together
as bands of robbers or gamblers, and in this way make trouble for the
authorities. The universal opinion, however, is that there is no more
of this kind of trouble than is to be expected from so large numbers
recruited from among the lower classes of the population, and that
there is less trouble than would arise were Kuropeans or Americans
thus crowded together in so large numbers.

C/UH.X, secret societies.- The Chinese, as is well known, are accus-
tomed to form secret societies, and to carry out their wishes through
the inlluence of these societies. In somewhat earlier times in both the
Straits Settlements and the Federated Malay States, it was found that
these societies at times were made in order to protect members from
the effects of violations of the 4 law. At times also societies organi/ed
for worthy motives became rivals in business matters, and so fierce

conllicts arose among them that they led to serious disturbances of the

peace. In consequence, the government of the Straits Settlements has
found it necessaryto forbid secret societies among theChinese, although
societies may be organized for certain worthy purposes when registered
with a governmental authority, who can thus keep $i sullicient amount
of control over them.
The police and the Chinese detectives employed by the police are

continually on the watch for the formation of illegal societies, and the
most usual form of dealing with them is to banish, either temporarily
Or permanently, their leaders. Of late years, although several per-
sons are banished each year, there has been comparatively little trouble
from this source.

(Iiiiitlt1in<j. The question of gambling is one of great importance and
one which is treated differently by different States. Owing largely to

public sentiment in Ki,gland, it has been thought best to prohibit gam-
bling in the Straits Settlements, and persons detected in keeping gam-
bling houses are arrested and punished. In the Federated States it is

usual to sella gambling farm. The farmer has a monopoly of opening
gambling houses for Chinamen under the restrictions laid down in the
law. Ordinarily the chief farmer sublets this farm in the various
localities to those who themselves conduct the gambling houses. The
farmers thus licensed by the government are held responsible for con-

ducting their gambling houses in accordance with the law. It is gen-
erally urged in these States that it is impossible to prevent the
Chinese from gambling, and that in consequence it is much better to

have them compelled to gamble in places that are properly regulated
and subject to inspection at anv time than to have them consort

together for this purpose, in disreputable places where the gambling
carried on in secret is much more likely to lead to crimes of violence
than when conducted in a more open manner. In addition to this

advantage, the State, of course, derives therefrom a very important
revenue.
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/,wr/A . Another -ouive of revenue of importance in connec-
tion withChine-e immiv/ration i- the importation and -ale of opium.
Thi-. in the Strait- S.-tt leim-nt-. a- well a< in the Federated State- and
in part in tin- I hitch <. Ionic-, i- controlled hy means of a farm. The
ri^ht of importing opium for ordinary u-e i- -old. piv-umahly to tin'

hiirhe-t hidder. although tin- Lr<>vernment regularly BX&rcu 'lain

control over the letting of tin- farm. to - that it i- placed in ti

worthy liaiid>. Thi< fanner then a ume- tin- full r< -ponsihility for

the importation of the opium, paying tin- proper duty upon it. when
an import duty i- levied. a- in IVrak: payin.Lf ]>n>jH-r li.-ni-r- f..rit-

>al.-. \\hrn that >y-tein i adopted, and eiirryin^ out all regulation-

irding the sale: In the Strait- no one hut an a. lull Chinaman i-

allowed to -moke opium in an opium farm shop. Opium can he -old

only for ea-h. It can not he -old at all to any Kurnpean or native -,,|

dier without written permi--ion from the commanding- ntlieer. The
price i- fixed hy the u'overnor. the (juality i- regulated l.y a

ment chemi-t. careful in-pection- are made, and every prnvi-ion
-ihle i-m-idc to protect the farmer on the one hand, and to

protect
the

i-nment and the puhlic on the other. Somewhat -imilar pr.
ion- are made in the Federated State-.

. It has been necc--ar\ al- t<> tak- -on..- -pccial moas-
ure- n-^anlin.ir pro-t itution. It wa- found that in a j-ood many rases

younLr
.Li'irl- \\eiv hcino-im ported for immoral purpo-cs. Incon-e<|Ucn.-,'.

-i ie< -i a 1 act- for the protection of women and rirls ha\ e lu-rn pa ed.anl
tlie( 'hine-e women com i no- into the State are placed under the control
of the Protector of ( 'hine-e. A register is kept of them, and \\\.

ever the need i- felt of ni:ikinr the record more complete their pi.

uraph- arc kept. an<l in certain in-tancc- hond- are re<|un ure
their pmper treatment. In the Federated Mala\ >tatc- a home f. .r

women and u'irl- has Iteen founded, in which can he placed tho-e
\\oiueii re-clled frolll hmt lie-Is who llli^'llt other\\i-e

tinue an immoral life airain-t their will. All -uch worn- i\en

iollo\\ inj notice in Fn^li-h a nd ( 'hine-e: \\'hene\ er a prostitute
\ am -i -. -he may .me to the protectorate and complain.

Anyone who dares to prevent her \\ill he arre-ted and -cvercK pun
i-hcd without meiv\ ."

Prvoii ,*/,;/>.
In the Strait- Settlement- the la\\- do

not discriminate between the < 'hine-e. Malax -. Fa-t Indian-, and 1 .

pear
;ird- the j>ri\ [ citi/en-hip. -uch :i- \tin-j. tax i

ni'j. '> holdiii. The ( 'hiiie-c ha\e hccn OOming into the

colony for maiiN \ ear-, and many tliou-and- of the ( 'hine-e n..\\ in the
'Ilienl- Ix.ril. \VlieiM-\el- l(|e\ meet the O.dl'

re.jiiirement- tor other 1'iriti-h -uhje.-i- <.f hirth in liriti-h terrii

-ullieient period of residence fr their naturali/ation under the

laws, the pa \ ment of tip i hex a re _'"i\ en t he full p:
ll/en- \\liere\cl- tlie\ |||;|\ _.,.. aild III the Ililllii.

\\ h. ;d|o\\c,j the\ h:i\ e I

1 h\ other |'iriti-h subjects, It inllnen

tial ( 'hiiiaiiien t. he memher- of iMiinicipal COIIIH il-. and lhe('h

community i- ic-julai l\ repiv-ented h\ ( hinaincn on the council of the

Hior and OH ini|' i ion- kind-.

I

of the ( hine-e iii th- .!. In the lir-t pin
i- the univrr-al opi,,i. >\\ \ hat the ivmarkahle development of tl



Settlements in wealth and prosperity is \ cry largely due to the Chinese

immigrants. The Chinese. >o far as ordinary lahor is concerned, are
more intelligent, trustworthy, and thrifty than either the East Indian
or the Malax-.

Again, there sccins to he no reason for thinking that the nat i\ e Malay
has. generally speaking, heen injured by the admission of the Chinese.
Tlie Malay docs not care to perform the ordinary coolie lahor. such as

is in most cases undertaken by the Chinaman. He will usually not

work reg\.l'irly on the sugar or coffee plantations, or in the mines. He
much prefers to make what income is necessary through lishing. of

which lie is very fond, or driving horses, or selling the produce from
his farms, etc. The influx of Kuropeans. as well as the accumulation
of capital by Chinamen, has led to a much greater demand for the

products of Malay lahor than would otherwise have been the case, and
il M-ems to be the practically universal opinion, not merely of the

Kuropeans. but of the influential, thoughtful Malays as well, that the

immigration of the Chinese, instead of depriving the Malays of labor,

has rather furnished them a market for their products at higher prices
than it would have been possible otherwise for them to secure, and
has thus secured a demand for the only kinds of labor which they are

willing to undertake.
There seems to be very little, if any, jealousy of the Chinese on the

part of the Malays, excepting in country villages, or objection to their

importation. One does hear, on the other hand, certain complaints
made by Europeans and others regarding some of the customs of the

Chinese. The Chinese are thrifty and they are in the habit of living

together in such crowded quarters that at times they endanger the

sanitary welfare of the community. This requires more careful watch-

ing on the part of the health authorities than would otherwise be

needed, but in this particular the health authorities are ordinarily

supported by the more intelligent Chinese.

Again, the Chinese, through their thrift, have acquired much prop-
erty in the larger places. A common saying is that the cities of Pen-

ang and Singapore are owned by the Chinese, and there can be no

doubt that a very large percentage of the valuable business property,
as well as of the lands and houses used for residential purposes, are

in the hands of the Chinamen. It is said that when, in Singapore or

Penang. a European about to return home iinds it necessary to sell his

house, the purchaser is very likely to be a Chinaman. Many persons
feel that this fact is one to be deplored. On the other hand, those

persons who have property to sell, and those who consider chiefly the

financial welfare of these cities, see no harm in this tendency. The
Chinese pay more than the Europeans. They are willing to take a

stake in the country by investing their property there, whereas most

Europeans expect to return to Europe after retiring from a busi-

ness career. The Chinese are always ready to rent their houses.

Although they are desirous of making money, they are in many cases

not bad landlords. Where the Chinaman is allowed, however, to come
freely into the colony, to purchase property there wherever he will,

and to engage in whatever business seems pleasing to him, it is certain

that in a few generations he will own a large percentage of the good
property, and will become, in consequence, very influential.

It should be borne in mind also that, although the wealthy Chinaman
builds fine houses and spends plenty of money upon clothing, tine
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. livorie-. otc., he has not yet boon received -ocially in any of

the-e Ka-tern colonies <>n quite tho -amo term-as a Kiiropean, although
when tin-van- men of influence tho Chi nose are ofton invited to attend

public functions, to serve on commi.-.-ions, etc. The consequence of

this.-ocial po-ition of tin- Chinaman, therefore. is that when he buys

property
in a European residence quarter for him>olf to occupy it is

likely t<> make that quarter -omewhat less desirable as a ro-idonce sec-

tion "for Kiiropean.-. The -ocial grouping of the city i- pcrhap- more
natural when the Chine-e an- restricted -omewhat. a- in Java, regard-
ing the place- in which they are permitted t<> huy real estate. Many
Kuropeaii- feel that the que.-tion- of crime and exploitation of the

natives by money lender-. pawnbroker-. and other- could be more
-ati.-factorily handled if the Chinese wen ated. as in Java, and

were not allowed to move about freely. Those who empha-i/o the

mere commei-cial prosperity of the colony would not approve of any
such restrict ions.

_ /*/////
//v// control. Kvon in the Straits Settlements, where

the ( 'hine-e are received on more liberal term- than in any other coun-

try perhap>. it i- felt by mo-t Kuropeans that they should not heaven
quite the same voice in the government, a- white people have, even

though they are British citixens. In municipal a Hairs they are allowed
to vote on the same conditions, but the government of the colony i- 90

largely appointive that a
majority of those who direct aliair-. both in

the colony and in the municipalities, are sure to be Europeans. If

there were any danger of the Chinese -ecurini: a majority on either

the municipal council* or in the central Liovernment. then- can he no
doubt that tin- IJritUh would be more Mron_r

ly inclined to re-triet tho

( 'hinoe than at
present.

/',// /-..V////.V //////< /;,/, ,;ij,<f X/////.V. The -ocial and political con-

ditions in tho Fodei-ate<l Malay State-, a- well a- the part- played by
Chinamen are quite dim-rent from those in the Strait- Sett lenient-.

In the Federated Malay State- the Chine-e re-ident- are. for the

greater part, coolie-, although there are al-o in the tow n- a goodly
number of merchant- and many -killed workmen carpenter-, -hoe-

maker-. etc. A- yet, however, comparatively few of them are to be

reckoned a- in an\ 961106 compel itor- of white labor or of Malay labor.

Int.- 9 tea there were tin mineB to be developed and the Chinese
coolie- were imported to aid in their development. Had the Chinese
not come, the mine- would have remained undeveloped. The dlect

of the importation of the coolie-, then-fore, ran be soon mo-t readily
from the Mccoiuit of -otne of the mo-t important revenue- of the

IVrak and Si-lan-j-i !' a- tvpical. we tind the follow in-;

results: In 1901, mn oi a t..tal revenue oi N,644,602.8]
were deriv ed f ion i cii-t oi n-. Thi- mean-, practically, from the export

duty on tin. The receipt- were rather unu-uallv lar_L''' in I'." 1 !, ovvine;

b.th to the liu^e :inioiiiit of tin extracted and to the fact that it- price
hirli. the rah- of dill v v aiyiiii: w itli the pri.-e a- -how n in Appen

impoi-tant -oiirce of n-v enue i- f roin rail w a\

11.84; luit the inOOUM from li. 80. LO. -tancN

a cliiNi- third, and thi- -imive of income i- chielly due to the C|iin.--e.
l< Who0e luxurie- and \iec- are taxabl, iid by the iv-ident

i-al. The-, licenses, "f ooune, are chieiiv foi- the -ale ,.f opium,
of which the chief consumer- ale ( 'hinamen. The lanl ivv enue. the
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fourth item of importance, $351. -1.M. :',;. is paid very lankly )>v the
native or Kuropean holders, although on the agricultural estates, in cer-
tain instances. Chinese coolies are employed to a considerable extent.
The corresponding figures for Selangor for the year IIMKI, those for

11>1 not being available, show somewhat similar results: the duty on
tin pay in-- |l\i'.:..>-JS : the railways ^l.oTi'JiTlK with the land revenue
only SIM ;.:<.:;. the figures for licenses not being available.

It may. perhaps, be worth while to call attention again to the fact
that, according to the best sources of information, this relatively
speaking large income for a small State, which is due chiefly to the

presence of Chinese laborers, seems to have come to the benefit of all

cla->rs of the population. Not merely are the native rulers naturally

pleased with the increased income, but the native workmen are also \ t >r\

greatly benefited. They are entirely unwilling themselves to under-
take the severe, unremitting labor of the mines, but the prosperity of
the State has supplied them with most excellent roads, has opened for
them particularly good local markets for their produce fish, v<

table.-, etc.. as well as for a kind of labor which they much prefer, such
as the driving of horses, managing of boats, etc. In addition to

that the prosperity of the State has aided them to drain and irrigate
their rice tields. and has in many cases opened to them offices under
the government to which tixed^ salaries and pensions are attached.
The result of the continued importation of Chinese laborers seems, on
the whole, to have made the native Malay entirely friendly and satis-

tied with the presence of the Chinese in the work which the Chinese

ordinarily do. There are complaints, to be sure, that the Chinese
itinerant peddlers and small shopkeepers have entered the countrv

villages, and through their skill as salesmen particularly, combined
with their readiness to give credit, have obtained a hold over the
natives which has doubtless proved injurious in many cases. These
evils might doubtless have been avoided often bv certain restrictions

upon Chinese immigrants such as are employed in Java, without

depriving the Malay of the. undoubted benefit of the profitable labor
of the Chinese coolie-.

EAST SUMATRA (DELI).

Agricultural conditions. The situation in East Sumatra (more fre-

quently called Deli) as regards Chinese coolies is similar in many
respects to that in the Federated Malay States, but the Dutch have
followed quite different methods of procedure both in securing immi-

grants and in controlling them after their arrival, so that the subject
needs a separate treatment.

By far the most important industry in Deli is that of tobacco grow-
ing. Within the last thirty years the success of this work has opened
the country in a most remarkable way, and has resulted in making of

what was formerly almost a trackless forest, or waste of uncultivated
lands a very prosperous colony, with well-made roads, flourishing plan-

tations; progressive towns, and a civilized administration of the laws.

Character of workers. In Deli, as in the Federated Malay States,
it is found that the native population, Malays, can not be persuaded to

do the regular drudgery of the plantations. At any rate, no rates of

pay yet offered them have so persuaded them. The plantation work is
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practically all done by tin* Chinese coolies, and the more -killful car-

penters and other trained craft-men are also Chinese, For building
the thatched -hed- that are needed for dr\ iny; tobacco. a- well us for

jinjr drain- and tin- performance of other \\ork re^uirine- com-

paratively little >kill ,la\ane-e laborer- arc to a <on-iderable extent

imported from ovi-rpopulated .lava. The native Malax- are. in -ome
-. u-ed for clearine.' oil the forests, although even here it i- found

that they can not be tni>ted fully to dean up the land and prepare it

for cultivation. The Sinj-air>e and Hovane-e are u-ed a- team-t r-

and fnr othei- work which i< to their ta-te. In Sumatra al-o. if

may accept the testimony of practically all per-on-. tho-e without
interest in plantation- a- \\ell a- tho-e who have -nch interest. the

Malay- have no objection to the importation of the ( 'hine-e to do tin'

labor which is ordinarily assigned to them. I)ouhtie-- there i- more
or le-- race feeline- here a- el-e\\here. hut the Malay e-vt- the benetit

of the increa-ine.- pro-perity of the colony and of the hetter market for

his fish and vegetables, Tho-- Mala\ - \\ho object t> th Chine--

in the KM|-rated Malay Mate-, are -aid to 1 ..... nly tho-e who
prefer

the uncivilixed forest lifi* to the development of the country in the
direction of tin- higher civilixation.

///////////////.// methods.- The Chinese are sometimes ln-oue-ht into the

counti-y from Singapore nr Penan.!/, or dirert from China through
hrokeis. in accoi-dance with the -y-tem alre:id\ explained in count .

with the Strait- Sett lenient-. There .-ecu--. howe\ er. to In- much more
done in the way of direct importation '\ tin- planter- them-.

Some of the plantation-* ha\e-ent their a^ent- dirert to S\\ato\\ or

Hon'jk"ii<j to mak>' arrane-enieiit- \N ith the ( 'hine-e <-(.olie- there. The
lai'Ljvr part of the importation of labor, however, ha- l.een done

thi-ou^h the Planter-" .\--ociation. Thi- i- an nr^ani/ation <.f mm-
j>anie- owning ditl'ereut estates, and in l^!'l it repre-ented 71 -ep ;l

rate estates. Thi- a--ociatioji ha- an immie-ration bureau and
keeps

in China it- own a^ent- \\ ho make the bargain- \\ ith the cool i,--. The
contract- are formally -in'iied. in nio-t ca-e-. in Sumatra und-r the

-upen i-ion of the ( 'hine-e pi-ot-ct(!-.

\.<tur, of '. Whil<- the u-ual form of contract pn,\ i-le-

for iv.j-iilar ja\ . >rdinaril\ ^'. -il\ei- a month to bee-'in \ v ith. it i- u-ual.

especially aftei- the lir-t \ear. for the coolie- to \\,,rk by the

that i\. the\ are furnished a certain piece of 'land i\ the

planter and rai-e their o\\n which they -ell to t he plant-
tain fixed pi ice. \Vorkin;_r in thi- \\a\ . tin- a\ erare annual earn

InfflBof the Chinese are probably as much :i
-

In piot.'d the Chine-.- lo :i certain extent a-jain-t tlieetl

of theii OWn Vices bj in-urinv. lhat the\ -hallha\e:i: inethin^
,!. it i- the en-loin to furni-h to the Chin<'-e each month s-j \\,,ith

1 i\. of \\hich there are two each month, each
v hether Uo|', the job o]' o|) cojltl'act, |-ecei\e- a t

si north of rice. Th- "t allowed to :
. a-h fol

,]! ;l - elsewhere m \^-\\. .-\.-,-|,t in

iieaB. ie regularly the Straits <!<>llar. aitli-M-li tin-

hut, ! L.llMr ;inil the s<>-,-alU'.| hank
iaBue<l i.\ .patey in t. .llarn form the rrvncy
onlii dallthed' .ineee are regularly expreeeed
ni t. rms of dollars, l-'.-r further detaila see pages 25 ff.
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this, but must take rice tliis to prevent their gambling away every -

tiling that they have. So far as the rest of their income is concerned,
it is paid in ca>h. The estates furnish regularly lodging an<l medical
attendance free; the coolie pays for his rice, his opium, clothing,
tools, and whatever else he needs. Kacli estate keeps a store where
he can purchase these things at a price fixed by the manager. Asa
rule, these prices are held at not much above cost, and in some cases

rice and opium are sold at a loss, especially when the price in the gen-
eral market is high and it is feared that the Chinese would demand
higher wages if they were compelled to pay the regular market rates.

,S'A///V/V.v. In 1JM)0 there were on the 71 estates belonging to the
Planters" Association '>L

;
.4<i,s coolies, classified as follows:

( '.mtrart ( 'hinese coolies ;-5<>, :><)'. i

N.)iic< mtrart ( 'liiin-se coolies I

Sinhalese ( Klines) 2, -11 U

1'x .yancst- 2, :>;ii

Javanese 14, i :;<

Contract \vuiiirii (.Javanese i 5,084

It is probable that much the same proportions of the different classes

are used generally on the estates not belonging to the association, but
the regular work of tobacco planting is practically all done by the

Chinese.
r/'ortxto/ix for <-<ir<' of coolie*. On the larger plantations there aiv

hospitals for sick coolies. In most cases these arc good buildings,
well appointed, and with every provision for the comfort and care of

the coolies that is to be found in government hospitals in the Straits

Settlements and elsewhere. If the estates are, relatively speaking,
small, several may join together in providing a hospital, but under
the terms of the contract it is the duty of the plantation to provide in

some way suitable hospital accommodations.
The Planters' Association is important enough so that it has its

special depot for the reception of new coolies just coming from China
in which they remain the two or three da}\s necessary for their exami-
nation and distribution to the various estates. This depot is in the

suburbs of Medan, the capital of East Sumatra. The houses are large

one-story buildings, situated in an open space with wide lawns, which
are kept in good order. Each house would easily accommodate two
or three hundred. They are kept thoroughly clean. The coolies

sleep on mats placed on benches running along each side of the room,
the usual form of bed provided for coolies on the estates and in the

mines, and even in the hospitals. Atone end of the. house there, is a

bathroom, with toilet, accommodations at one side and a large tank

kept full of water, so that the men can bathe freely by dipping the

water over themselves according to the usual custom followed in these

countries. The. accommodations are very comfortable and healthful.

This association has a'so provided a home for those coolies who are

permanently disabled, and who, for whatever reason, can not conven-

iently be returned to China. In this home they are comfortably

lodged, and suitably fed, and opportunities are given those who are.

able to do light work to busy themselves in weaving mats, sewing,
and performing such other productive work as lies within their power
and inclination.
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/,////////////. It is usual for the larger plantations to provide a

huu-e for gambling and other entertainmenta for the cuolie-. In Ka-t

Sumatra Lramblin: i> fanned out by the ( i<>\ eminent to a Chinaman of

influence, and. other things e<|iial. 'i- sold to the hiirhe-t bidder. This
fanner regularly -ublet- hi- ri'jht to the Chine-e headmen on the

sep-
arate estates, who. in turn. supervi-e the ^amblin^. receiving for their

profit Jo p,.r ,-ent of all the winn'm--. While the j^amMinjr farm is a
verv important ><>urce .f revenue for the province. the farmer ha-

al-o invariably become wealthy, and it i- believed that the Chinese
headmen on the estate- receive lai'ire incomes from this method of

runt mlli"^ ""d u>inr thi> vire of the coolies. It is argued by the

rnment otlicial- a- \\ell a- by the plantation owner- that, ina--

mueh a- the Chinese will gamble under any circum.-tances. it i> much
u iser to permit it by law and to put it under proper restrictions.

The irjunhlinir is nearly all done at the >ea-<n- of the year when the

j cured and -oiled. -<> that the worker-* are brought
h-r at the central part of the estate. Provision i- al-o regularly

made by the per-on whu euntruls the Lfamblinir <>n the e-tate t -ujiply
il;each sea>on one or t\\> weeks of Chinese theater hy hiring a

tmujM' to jrive performances. For this |)iirpu>e. in connection with

the eaiiiMini: huii^-s. there i> a room with a sta^v fur theatrical rep-
I'he Kurupean mana^'ei

1 - of the e-tate-. -o far a- can he

learned, do not regularly take any active part in the control or share

the profit- from tin- jrainhlintr. They do. however. rec<.o-ni/e that there

are certain indirect advantages coining to them from gambling on the

estates, and in cun-eijuence do nut object to providing ramhlinr hou-e-.

It i- not unrommun for the Kuropean manager-, during the o-am)linj

Season, to gfO
into the roum once ur t\\ ice with -mall >um-. $10 or 8O,

niiMe \\ith. thu- i-ivinr their approval to the cu-tom. If they
,-hoiild I.e fortunate enoujrh to win. their winnings are u-ually

the cuulie- j.re-ent.
A \ei-y lar^-e percentage 'f the coolie-, through their pa--i<-n for

jramlliri'j-. l'-e pract ically all that they ha\e earned during the year.
The employer then lin<|> them ready to enter into a contract for the

-ucceediirj year Ofl fa\>raMe term-. It i- |)erhap- thi- fact a- much
B6 an\ other that lead- the plantation manager- to incur the expense of

building and keeping uj ^amhlinjr hou-e-. They can keep tin- ( 'liina-

man j^ood natmed. on the one hand, and will have the tir-t oppur
tunity. on the other, of Licit ino- t he benetit of the lo-- of hi- money.
>tri mprove the moral- uf t he ( 'hine-e coulie- -eein- tu form
no jtart of the bu-ine-- of tubaceu plantiiiL;-. It i- considered -ulli-

1

to look fairly \\ell after hi- ph\-ical neeU.
x

Q9.
In -pile of the fact, bowever, that many of the coolie^

from year to year lose practiealh all of their earnings, fl ^'<><>d many
return to ( hina. ha\ ini: -ucceeded in making -a\ SIIL:-. The ti^ure- of

-a\ iii'j- are naturall\ in it :i\ ailable. The lai'^e!
1

e-tate-. however, and
the rianter-' A--o, iation otlei- to ji\ e. free of clianje. draft - on China
tu coolie^ \\ ho are ret m-jiin^ an-1 \\ \\ prefer to take their ea rniiiL'- in

that form in-tead of taking the ri-k uf rari'\ in-j the bulky -il\ er \\ ith

them. The liumvs f,,|- the draft- from -e pa rate e-tate- ai'e not axaila
'

b|e. but the I'hiMler-' A --ocia t joi i . repre-enliii'j , I esl .iraft-

in 1^'.''. to !.:.:;} Chinamen fur -urn- amount MILT to $26<M :.' !.:>. In

in the>e e-tate- l .
s; ;. , , -,

.

( urneil tu China. Of the^e 1,531) took
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ith them amounting to *i_M.\ H-J.r>0. During the last twelve
tin' association has given drafts to saoh returning coolies amount-

ing to si.iii>.<4;,.88.

Douhtle>s iti addition to these drafts much money has been taken in

the form of silver carried by the Chinamen themselves
Tro'tiii' i<t <>f <<>,,/;,*. There are doubtless on the^e estates, in -pile

of the provisions for the care of the coolies, many individual cases of

harsh treatment. The number of the-e cases, however, it is believed,
has been very much less of late years. The Government has passed
rigid laws forbidding mistreatment of the coolies, and according to

the statement of both (io\ eminent ollicials and planters these laws are

enforced with considerable strictness. In fact, the planters do not

hesitate to say that the ( iovernmcnt seems to be prejudiced in favor
of the coolie, and the planter is likely to get the worst of it provided
any matter goes before the courts. It is felt also that the ( Jovernnient

inspection us regards contracts and the enforcement of the contracts in

detail on the estates has affected materially the profits of the planters.
In >pite of this fact, however, it is generally believed that the plan-
tations could not succeed with any labor other than that of the

Chinese.
Tli< CliiiKx, (fx fitff/f/'N. The Government also in that locality

seems to desire to encourage the Chinese, after their contracts with
the planters have run out, to become permanent settlers. In the

neighborhood of the towns certain small pieces of land are given them
on easy terms, and they are encouraged to become gardeners and by
earning their living in this way to provide for the towns necessary

vegetables and fruits. Some of the estate managers are of the opinion
that in this way again the Government is willing to sacrifice the intcr-

estfl of some of the planters whose estates are located near the towns
for the sake of securing lands to be given into the hands of Chinamen,
who are considered settlers of such excellent quality.

( '<<fr<>! <>f11i<' Chinese. On the other hand, the Chinese are managed
in the towns and. in general, in Dutch East India with a great deal of

care. In the towns regularly certain sections are set aside for them,
and they are not allowed to purchase property or to live outside of

these (jtiarters. There is appointed also by the resident a "Captain
China," who has general supervision of the policing of the Chinese

Quarters, of sanitation, and, in general, of the care of the welfare and

discipline of the Chinese. He regularly receives no pay for this work,
but in his position as tax collector is allowed a certain percentage for

that work. He employs his own assistants and sees to giving them
whatever they get for their work. It has happened, at any rate in

Deli, and this is doubtless the case elsewhere under Dutch administra-

tion, that the Captain China, in whose hands these powers rest, has

been also the owner of the opium and gambling farms, so that his vari-

ous relations with the Dutch Government have furnished him with the

means to secure large profits.
This system of control of the Chinese will be developed more fully

in connection with the relations of the Chinese to the government of

Java.
The currency situation. Under the discussion of the currency ques-

tion, attention was called to the fact that in East Sumatra, although
the legal currency is the Dutch guilder, the currency commonly in use
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INDIAN LABOR.

CEYLON.

/,. Several of the Kn^li>li colonies, which are rapidly

developing and which have felt the need of immigration. ha\e heen

al>le to make arrangement- to secure Indian coolie labor. ( Vylon and
the Federated Malay States bave Secured labor chiefly from -onthern

India, tho-e emi^rat 'HILT from their homes l>ein<r mo-t ly Tamil-. Burma
receives many laborer- al-o from Madras, hut some come from parts
of northern India. The tea estate- in A am -ceiii to be -er\ ed largely
with coolie- from Bengal and the central province-.
So far a- (MM can learn, in all of these countries mentioned there is no

hostility on the nart of the native population.- to this influx of eoolie-.

The Burmese, toe Malays of the federated Malay States, and the

Sinirale-e in Ceylon do not, as a rule, care to do heavy coolie labor

unle they receive very hi^h wau'e- by -o doiiiM-. They prefer
rather other kind- of labor for which the influx of coolies and the con-

-e<juent development of the country in many rases make an increased

demand.
/:' "///////// /V////X. The condition- in many of those

parts of India from which coolies come are -uch that the coolies are

willing to leave their home-, at any rate for part* of theyear. in ordei

that they may work on the estated, even thoiiLrh the wa^es are not

especialfy hiirh. In I'.HM the o-,, Venmient of India called for report-
on the material condition- of the lower classes of the population of

India. From the-e report- it appeal'- that in many place- in -outhern
India the auriculturi-t- live mi-erahly and have difficulty in finding a

.-ulliciency of fod. Kven in ca-e- where they -eeiii to le iva-onaltly
well fed tlieii- condition is. n-ne rally > peaking, <ne of ahject po\ert\.
and they are kept from -utlerin^ ph\ -ically onl\ on account of the

mildness of the climate and the feune^ of their \san1-. Furopean
lentfl Bpeafa of much of thi- territoi-y as a "region of extreme

OBTClty, thoiiLfh not u-ually of famine."
;i?iL

r to the la-t cen-u-. 1:"1. t lie total populat ion

yloii \\ Of this number the TuniU. a large propor
t ion oi' \\ horn are eithei- th -ni-el \e> immigrant ^ or the children of i mini

t from Southern India, number. 7. ( )n the e-tate- \\hich

particularly interest u- in thi- -tudy. there \\ere }
. n increase of

08. \ p-r cent diiritiL- the la-t ten year-. Thi- laiye inciva-e i- douht-
less due almost eiitirel\ (.. immigration. The increa-e ot the entire

Tamil population \\a- ::i nt. \\herea- in the northern province.
which contain- the hulk of the home horn Tamil population, there \\a-

an increa-e of only 7.1 pel OBOt Speaking -jen. -rally, the heavier
lahor -n the r-iat.-x i. done l.y the Tamil immigrant-: those
laborer! \\ho JeSC do n..t appear in the <-cn-u- ivluin-,

iiia-imieli as the siii-jale.e ai-e lik.-ly t live near the estate- in their
o\s n hoine^ and do -imp|\ dailx lalor.

The immigrant population i- l.y no mean- made up only of th

irho OOme to CeVk>0 tO mak6 (heir pennanenl home-,. A \-r\ I

projiollion Of tho^e \\||o eolne |o \\olk o|| ttieOStatCS Uol'k o|||\ I

part .t a yeai. or for t \\ o or three years at nio-t. and then return, a

fact -houn l.\ a . -ompai "i-on ,,f t he immigrant - from southern India



into (Vylon in the yar I'.'on, M;.II:,;., \\itli the number of those that

emigrated
from Ceylon to India, mostly returning immigrants. .VJ. CoT.

\\'<i<l>*. The ratoof wages vary more or less in the different parts of
the island, and particularly in the different kinds of employment. Agri-
cultural labor in the western and mitral parts of the island may be

said to average in the neighborhood of '-'>'*> to ;',;> Ceylon cents per day.
In M>me <>f the other provinces they will average from : to s eent.s more

pel
1

day. Domestic laltor averages proh;il)ly not far from the same
amount, but the variations are much greater; and in some cases with
the wau'es for domestic labor food is included, whereas that is not

included in the wages paid on (lie estates, although, as we shall see,

rice is often furnished at lixed rates. In the trades wages will run
from half a rupee to a rupee, taking the island as a whole."

As has been intimated, it is customary for the estates to furnish rice

to the coolies at a certain fixed rate.
Ordinarily speaking, tin 4 estate

does not aim to make any profit from the rice, although, in not a few
instances, the profit is intended to be enough t<> make up for losses

that come from the advanced payment of the fare from India to

Ceylon, etc. When the price of rice has ofone up suddenly, there are
cases in which the estate owners have continued to furnish rice for

the same rate over considerable periods of time, even when this

involved a direct loss.

The estates furnish also to the laborers, as is usual in the Orient,

lodging- places, and in cases of sickness medical attendance and hospital
accommodation.

Ti'<nixinn'tiitiun. The cost of transporting coolies from India to

Ceylon is very slight. Ordinarily when the passage can be made 4 at

the northern part of the island, the cost is only 1 rupee. When, as

during the last j
rear or two on account of the plague, the northern

route is closed and the coolies are compelled to come from Tuticorin
to Colombo, the single fare is 3 rupees, substantially 1 in American

money, which includes also the embarking and landing charges.
The Government expenses are very much more than the amount

recovered for the Government fares. For example, during the year
1898 the expenses were Rs. 102,498.58; the amount recovered from

passage money was only Rs. 7,670.75. The Government expenses
include the maintenance of grounds at the coolies' depot, medical serv-

ices on board vessels, hire of vessels, maintenance of hospitals, salaries

of immigration officers, with expenses, etc.

In order to protect the coolies on the one hand and the inhabitants

of Ceylon on the other against possible infection from plague or

cholera, the coolies are compelled to go into camp on the Indian side

fora brief time until they can pass the medical examination, and when
landed in Ceylon they must again go into a coolies' depot until they can

pass medical inspection. Provided there is any danger from cholera
or plague infection, they must remain in quarantine until such danger
is past.

Contracts. The larger proportion of the coolies come over as free

coolies. They then make verbal contracts, good for a month at a time,
or they may make written contracts for a period of not over three years.
In the case of the contract coolies the employers not uncommonly make

A rupee is equal in value to 32.4 cents American. The Ceylon rupee contains
100 cents.
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advanee- t<. ])tiy tin- rxpen-e- <>f immigration. In ra-r of illness on
the ]>;irt

of tin- roolie -o that hr i- permanently di-abled. In- may be
returned to India at tin- expen-e of thr e-tate. all other charges being
borne ly tin- (iox eminent and the inc<li<-al aid fund. A medical

officer visits the different r-tatr- and has practically complete charge
of the -irk conlic-. even a- a-j'ain-t th- rotate o\\ nere. Medicines are

al-o furnished to tin- superintendents of the e-tate- at coat, and the
fee- fur the xi>it- of medical ollicer> for the attendance of certain

da--e- .if cases, etc., are ti\ed I

iy law. Nonxxorkini: wives of
laborer- are to be treated a- if they \\nv laborers -o far a- the -upply
of then- medical want- are concerned.

A medical aid fund i> formed fr<in an export duty of 1" rents per
hundredweight on roller, tea. cacao, and 5 rriit> per hundredweight
on rinrhona. from fee- lex ied fr x i-itinr; >irk laborrr- on r-tates, and
from the money that i- received t'r the laborer- -cut to the hospital.
The-e fund- are devoted to defraying the expense- incurred under the

ordinal:

Treatment <> estates. -There have been a good many charge- made

by the natives of Ceylon and ly tho-e \\ho\\ei-e not interested in the

production of tea and roller, to the rllrrt that the coolie- on the r-tate-

Uel'e t|e;ite<l at time- with ^Tejit rriieltv and Were prartirallv enslaved.

It i- prbablr that, jiartirularly in earlier tinio. there wa> not a little

trutli in tht-e charge-. At the pre-cnt time, owine- to the careful

mpervision of the Government, -< fai' a- one ran gather from tho-e

men \\ ho are cl(.-cly ronvrr-ant w ith the >ituation. there i> little raii-e

forcomplaint. I'l'obably individual ra-e- of har-hne- occur at time-.

but if the coolie i- williiiL; to make complaint, he i- protected by law

a-j-ain-t either abu>i\e treatment oi-any attempt at cheating- in connec-
tion with \\a-je- (.n the part of the employer. On the other hand, the

employer ha- the a--i-tanre of the court in furring the laborer to do
the \\ork which he has contracted to do. So far a- one can Irani the
-\ -tern of importing roolie- o-ivrx. on thr whole, -ati-fartion both to the

o,,lic-aiid to thr employr|->. and there is little, if any. jealou-y frit

on the part of the nati\e S'niLjale-e. If hr did not tr<-at hi- .<>olie-

taii'l\. ouiii'j U> the leady mean- of mmmunirat ion amon^ ,-, ,,.lie- on
dillei, hi nid betueen i et u r n i \\^ < -ool ie- a i id thoM- \\ ho mi^lit br

uilli \ Ion. the unkind and unju-t ma-trr \\ould tind it

iirall\ ini| o--ib|e in many ca-e- in -eciire nreded help. \\ heiva-
tho-e u ho deal I ju-il\ \\ 1 1 h tlieir men would tind a rea-onab|e -uppl\ .

BURMA.

In Burma the -ituation i- -mnrw hat -imilar to that in

OH, with the exception that the nature of the \\ork lo be done bv
thr iiiiiui_L

r rant i- (piite di tlerent . In<V\|<>n the immigrant- are em1< on-ide] . MI. upon id,, tea, coffee, and cacao estates,
n lurma tln-\ are employed rather in the rirr milU and at ordinarx

- and in maim fart in >li>limeiii rtn in seasons
of tl: K al-o ui.on i

plantations.
Thr nalive liurhian. like the nati\i -r. ha- a di-inclinat ion

for hea\ ;i work. Tin- ( hine-e in liiirma an-mainlx rarprn-
. -lioelli: I other -killed lahn|V|-. |'hi- |ra\e- aiM>ppor

tunity for ihe Indian to d<> the ordinarx un-killed work. In the
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rice mills, for example, one finds Kuropean superintendents, not

uncommonly Burme-e clerks and bookkeepers, and Tamil laborers.

At certain sca-ons if the year when extra labor is needt d on the rice

estates the coolie- at time- abandon the mills and go upon the planta-
tion-. At that time wage^ are likely to advance sharply in the mills,
and the native Burman sometime.- condescends to work fora month
or -o in the mills at the rate of 1 rupee a day in positions which the
Indian coolie will till before and afterward- for a <|iiarter of a rupee
or less per day.

It is practically impossible to make any definite statements regard-
ing coolie labor in Burma, inasmuch as there are no special labor laws

controlling this immigration, the coolies being subject simply to the

ordinary sanitary and police laws to which the natives are subject.
The laborers are brought ordinarily by agents who go or send over to

India for that purpose: and they are practically all free laborers who
do not need any special protection by law, beyond that afforded by the
criminal law and the law of contract which wT

ill protect them against
cruel treatment, and will punish both laborer and employer for breach
of contract. It is

perhaps
safe to say that a very large percentage of

the immigrants and emigrants are coolies coming into Burma, chiefly
from southern India, but in part from northern India, and returning
to their homes. According to the reports for 1!M)0-1901, the number
of immigranls at the three leading ports of Akyab, Rangoon, and
Moulmein was 1(58,14-1, and the emigrants were 120,58(5.

Results. The results of immigration here seem to be much the same
as in Ceylon. There is a rapidly increasing development of the agricul-
tural and manufacturing industries of Burma, and the natives do not
seem inclined, even if they were sufficient in number, to undertake
the heavy work necessary for such development. In consequence the

importation of the coolies seems e\t remely desirable, if not even neces-

sary for such development. On the other hand, the native inhabitants

themselves, so far as one can learn, manifest no hostility toward those
who come in to do the work which they themselves do not care to do,
and who therebv furnish to a considerable extent a market for their

products. Possibly one should say of Burma particularly that the
coolies increase the demand for the wares which the wives and daugh-
ter- of the Burmans have to sell, because, speaking generally, the retail

trade in Burma is in the hands of the women.

ASSAM.

Conditions. In Assam conditions are quite similar to those found
in Ceylon some years ago. Assam has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the raising of tea. and in consequence the Government has

been willing to assist the tea planters to secure their laborers. The
coolies have been coming into Assam for several years in order to

meet the demands. The total area under tea has been doubled in the
la-t twenty years, while the adult labor force is now more than three

times as great as it was in 1880. The largest number of immigrant
laborers coming into Assam was in the year isnT, when !);", 1)81 came;
in the year 1900, 62,738 came, and at the end of that year, according to

the best accounts, there remained in all (586,^01. It is noteworthy, in

contradistinction from the customs of the Chinese coolies, that with
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tho Tamil coolie- come many women and children. "The adult labor
force is almost equally divided a- regard- B6X, the percentage of female

population to tin- t.tal niimher of adult- hein^- ."!. 1 :;. file children
form 37.55 per cent of the total lahor fore.-."

It-jf'rt "/, ,/////x,.v. In the year r.""> the chief commissioner for
A-sam. while te>tif\ HILT in hi- report to tin- irenerally kind treatment of
tin- coolie on the part of the employer, called attention rather -harplv
to several ahu-es. intimated that \\a_vfes were too low. and .-eemed also
to imply that the court- were ratlin- inclined to favor the employer
at the expense nt' tlielahmvr i n ca-e of dispute het ween them. The
Indian Tea A--o. iation took the matt er up and replied -on ie what tartlv.

aeeu-iiii: the commi--ioner of prejudice and inconsistency a- compared
with his earlier n-p.rts. The matter \\a> aUn laid before the Indian

I'nment.

It is, f course, ditlicult to express any npininn re^anlinjr the merits
of such a case. h is p.-rhaps sufficient to say thai the ( io\-eminent,
while apparently con\ inced that there were gome :i!m-e- which needed
tn he corrected, -till \\a- of the opinion that the chief commissioner
had heen BOmewhal too emphatic in hi- statement-. rejf:irdini5 ,-uch

ahu-e-. The commi inner was inclined to a-crihe -nine of the siilfer-

f the coolie to to< low \Mt_:> 9, The Tea A o<-iation wa- naturally
to that view. The (invernment falls attention to the\er'\

henetit.- that baye resulted to Aam from the development of
the tea indn-try. Baying, in fact, that the -j ivai.-r part of it- piv-nit
impoi'taiM-e i> due to that indu.-try. It also asseitfl that whether the

waife-are to he consjdrred hi^h enough or not. it can not he denied
that more than half a million of these- immigrants who liave come from
the very jMM.i-e^t classes of India "are indehted to the indu.-trv fora
much more liberal -upply of food and clothing than they could ordi-

narily have expected to enjoy in their home.."
The difficulty of hrin^in^ the coolie- 90 'jTeat a di-tance had led the

riiment to ^ive i-ather sp,.,-ial po\\ers of cnntn>l to emplox
which oiiM-|,t not. of < -nur.se, to he ahu-ed. and the (Joxcrnment

BCted tomwent -uch ahu-e hy careful inspection. The <Jo\ em-
inent seetneu finally to di-po-e of the charLr ' <f tlie pavment of \\jigfes
helow the le^al minimum hy a ertin^ that while there wa- ri-k of
the underpayment of cnolie.s which did necessitate vigilant ollicial

Control, and \\hile 111 some ca-e- \\a'je- had heen unrea-onalil v cut
dou n. -till the ( io\ e rumen t wa- of the opinion that s\ Mematic under

paxment \\a- n<.l 'jeneral. and that the planters a- a u hole could not

be properly chained Wltfa illegal 1\ atlemptm^ to em-tail their expen
dltUI'e fit the r-nn|ies" e\|)eli-e.

/' The genera] result f the late m\ est'iM-atinn in A--am there-
Mi- to s||,,\\ that, on the whole, mmii^rat mn ha- heen m.-t

the COUntry itaelf Without in any \\a\ iii|iirinj the inliahi

tants foimerly livlnff there, inasmuch an il ha- pra-tically created neu
industries which could not po^jh|\ ha\e ^n\\n ii|>

without it. Fur

,
the cnnhes tliem-el\es ||:i I l\ llllp|o\ed their con

hy mo\ HIM Mom nther |>arls .!' India to A--am.
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STRAITS SETTLEMENTS AND FEDERATED MALAY STATES.

The Strait > Settlement and the Federated Malay States have been
unable to M-cure enough Chinese to develop their agricultural and

mining industries as rapidly as has seemed desirable. In consequence
their governments also have turned to [ndia to secure, it' possible, a

larger supply of Indian immigrants. Aside also from the necessity of

having a larger labor force, the governments have thought it \vi-c to

encourage the immigration of laborers who would bring their families

with them and become permanent settlers. In this regard also the

Tamils from southern India are to be preferred to the Chinese.
The regulations regarding the importation of Indian labor are, in

many respects, the same as those for the Chinese, or like those in Cey-
lon, but they are somewhat more complete.

special a/rrangenierds. The Straits Settlements and the Federated

Malay States, acting together, entered into a contract with the Brit-

ish India Steam Navigation Company in January, 1901, providing for

a regular fortnightly service and for extra steamers when necessary
to bring coolies into Malacca. An annual subsidy of $50,000 was to

be paid by the governments, and in addition thereto the governments
contracted to take at least 10,000 tickets for adults.

The Government also placed a regular agent in Negapatam, whose
business it was to see that the statute immigrants had a careful phys-
ical examination before they were allowed to go on board the ship. On
the other hand, the free coolies, who are distinguished from the statute

immigrants in that the latter come over not under contract, but under
a mere promise to enter into a contract to labor, do not have so careful

a medical examination. In consequence, during the year 1900, when
there was a famine in certain parts of India, many of those who could
not pass the examination as statute immigrants came over as free

coolies and arrived in Malacca and went upon the estates when they
were not in a condition to do full work.
Those coolies who were recruited by special agents sent over to

India from the estates naturally were in fairly good physical con-

dition. Those who were recruited by the general recruiting agents

living in India were often unfit physically. A commission appointed
in 19oo to report on the question of Indian immigration recommended
that the Government insist upon having a special medical examination
in India for all immigrants, whether statute or free, who are to come
into the colony.
When the immigrants arrive in Penang or other ports they are

placed in depots, as has already been explained with reference to

Chinese immigrants, and from there make their contracts under the

supervision of the immigration agent and goto the estates. In the

year 1 !<)<) HO.'.Mu immigrants from India arrived in the Straits Settle-

ments for the Settlements and the Federated States. There returned

to India in the same year 10.095, leaving a net surplus in the colony of

25,945, if one leaves out of account the question of births and deaths.

Treatment on the estates. The provisions for the care of the immi-

grants on the estates are much the same as those for the care, of the

Chinese coolies. There is a superintendent of Indian immigrants,
whose business it is to see that the contracts are explained to the

coolies; that they are properly cared for on the estates; that they are

given every facility for making complaints regarding ill-treatment,
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and tluit they an-, on tin* other hand, held reasonably to their duties
a- regards their employer-. ft.-.

The coinmi--ion already referred to was of the opinion that it would
not he de-irahle for the Government to regulate the rates of wage- to

he paid to coolie- out-ide the statute immigrants. It was of the opin-
ion that eompetition \\oidd. on the whole, regulate wa^v- better lx)th

for the employer and the coolie. especially sinee the available
supply

of lahor was not Mitlicient to meet the demand. The law provided for
the monthly payment of \v:iLr<'-. and made provision for medical

attendance, boon of lahor. etc.. >o that -uflicient was done without
fixing the rate- of \\:\

Inasmuch, however. a> tlie Indian coolie- have their religion- eastes,

and inasmuch a- either Christian or Mohammedan customs would do
violence to the rules of the ca-te-. it was thought worth while to take

special naiii- to see to it that every needed facility wa- Driven them to
follow their religion- cu-tom-.

Ina-much. aU<>. a- tin-re were on many of the estates very main
coolie- -utlerinir from malaria, it \\a- recommended that -ome -pecial
iii'-a-iin - he taken to protect part of the coolit - at ni^'ht by means of

mosquito net>. in order to -ee if in tin- way some special experience
from investigation mi^ht not he >ecured which would tend greatly to

improve their health.

//////'//, coofaa
'

n'itli ('I,!/,,*,. \ visit to some of the plan-
tations and conversation w ith men who had employed many of them
sho\\ed that, in the opinion of those who had had most experience
with the Indian coolie-, they are more tractahle than are the Chines,.

and will work more steadily at regular joh> by the day. although they
are not BO intelligent and enterprising. The Chinese coolie wi>hes
rather to have the stimulus of a -pecial ta-k on which, hy extra work.
he can earn extra pay. Mr. Carey, chairman of the Planter-' A.88O

elation of the Federated Malay States. -a\- that the Indian oool

espeeiallx well adapted for work on plantation-. He i- docile, and.
on the whole, intelligent and faithful. He helieve- that, -peakinir

rally, he will make a Liood working citi/en. \\\\\ he ha- not the
int-l licence, iln-ift. oi- endurance of the ( 'hinaman.

/"/////. On the \ otia estate oi theStiaita
! ( 'on i pa i iv. as typical, there ai'e -..met hin^ o\ e|- a thou-aiid inden-

I Tamil rnolirs. with prnhahly S( "' more oooliefl ( 't' \ariou- nation-
alities workinjr hy the joh. The indentured coolie- wei-e under contract

-ix hundred days, althooffh at times thej wei-e <ji\,. n special joh-
in-tead. The regular rale of

iragefl *raa _." cents (stiver) per day for

men. L'O cent- t'oi- w ..... en. When the \ w.irk independent I \ on jo!-. the
men earn -n-iderahly nnre from :;o t,, 50 cent- per day. On thi-

te, in ordei- to encourage better methods of li\ in^-. and jarticulai l\
'

IVOr the i'nrmation <,f
permanent

IKIIIIC-. the TamiU are house. I a-

lai- :i arale liou-e-. the mai-ried one- ha\ in^ a hou-e for
each family, tin- uninai-ried one- li\ iii^ in groups of half a do/en Of. 90
in a cottage. The a- eparatc houses was, in round
nuinhei--. of Ih.-se Tamils live in larvv tenement dwd
lin_L

r - kon-j-i-. In these luildinj- the -|>ace -ullicient fora married

couple or fora -
1 M; ,|| -i

,,i;j)
( ,f unmarried pei--, MI- COM- a'. ut >.-..>". to

Contrast \\ it! . The oooliefl apparently do
not manifest any pr<- parate hoii-c-. hut it wa- thought

.'h a rtha< in time -u.'h a prd'ei enc-e ITOtll<J l>e de\c|..p,.l. ftiMJ

there Wa8 an OppOltonitj for ln-ttrr -amtar\ condition- and for ei i. -our

-6
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in the coolie the desire to work some\N hat more independently
and to live better by having siNo for himself, if he wished, a separate
garden in which he could raise part of his meaner food supply."
pictures inserted illu>trate >oine of the styles of houses.

The

House for one family of Tamils.

Good apartment house for several families of Malay boatmcnt.

; by the job. When the coolie worked by the job, the amount
of land regularly taken by him was about '-\ acres. The land was fur-

nished him cleared and ditched, ready for beginning cultivation. The
estate also would advance enough money to support him during the

growing season. When the cane was ready, it was cut by the estate

and the juice from the cane bought by the estate on contract at If cents

per gallon.
Besides the; contracts with the coolies, there were also contracts with

Europeans who took larger tracts of land, sometimes a hundred acres
or more, then hired their own coolies, and sold the juice to the estate.

For the form of contract for job work used by the Straits Sugar
Company see Appendix IV.

"The Malay boatmen, who receive higher wages, arc also lodged in better houses.
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I 1-re. a- i- u-ual el-ewheiv. rice ami other material- \\en- -old to the

coolie- at a -tore on the e-tate. Tin- -tore v\a- kept by an independent
manager, hut the price- were lived by tin- manager of the estate. The
rule followed v\a- to make tin- nrice of rice very lo\\. -ub-tantially at

. and to tix the price- of other tiling at -ueh rate- a- would leave

a rea-onable prolit to the -ale-man \\hile not beino; oppre iv e to the

coolie.

A'- suite. On the whole, the re-ult- of the Indian coolie immigrat ion

into the Federated State- -eeiu to have been very ^ood. although on
the e-tate- that were ju-t opening the -anitary condition- had not vet

Keen made -ati-factorv . There i- rea-<n to lelie\e that the immi^Ta
tion will increa-e lar^el\ in the in-ar future, and that the Tamil- will

perhap-ha\e the largest >hare in the de\clopnient of the a^r'u-ultnral
int'n'>ts in the l-'ederated Mate- and in tin- province-, \\heiva- the

Chine-e coolies will plaj the laiye>t |>art in the development of the

ininiii*: indu>try.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

Tin- experience of the colonie- -tudied in the report would -eem to

ju-tify the
following conclusions:

1. excepting in .lava, which has adense population (586.6 per -|uare
mile), and in certain part- of India which are al-o over populated.
loth KiiLili-h and 1 hitch colonie-. I>urma. Aam. ( Vylon. Straits Set-

tlement-. Federated Malay State-. Sumatra (toth Ivi.-t and \Ve-t .

liorneo. Celebes, '!.. ha\c felt it \\i-e. jierhaj)- nece ar\ . t Mu-<>nr-

aae the iimni^ration of lai>orers in order to develop the resources "t

the colonie-.

_'. In mo-t ca-e- it ha- l>een thought wi-e to pa-- -pecial labor lau-
in the premi-e-: luit

(ien.-rally the-elaw- haveheen |>a--ed partly, apparently chietly,
in the intere-t nf the immie-rant-. though the ri^hl- of the emplo\ ,-r-

ha\ e Keen al-o protected.
i. On the whole the Chinese -eem to be the immigrants who have

been mo-t etlicient. and. other tiling equal, the mo-t benelicial to the

colonie-.

.".. The bcnetit- have come;

!,
t lie emp|o\ en and coc.lie-:

>} Toll,. lillieiit ill 1-e-ultillL: po\\er of t lie -t at e t o bea r t a \

ation ..ii account of the increa-ed pn>-perit\ :

i the native*, u ho do not \\i-h to do tin- work done b\ the

immigrant-, but wh>al-o -hai'e in t he ee,, (
.

r:l | pro-pe]'it\ throuu'll the

Increased demand for both their product-* and the kind- of labor in

w hich the\ are \\ illin-j to engl
In the ca-e of the native .la\ane-c. the government ha- thought

it wi-e to protect him a-'ain-t both Buropean employer and chine-e
trader b\ exercising careful -ii|>er\ i-ion . .\ cr 1 he cont ract - \\ Inch he

may make.
The hutch ( iovernment ha- al-o thoii-ht it \\i-e. in the interest

of the ,J;n ane-e. t< re-trict carefully the 1-j.jhl- of t ra\ e| ,,f (he ( 'hine>e

and Arab, in Java, a- well a- their ri^dil I" h"ld real BStftt

8. Indian immi'jrant COOliefl are more iead\ I., bi'in^ their familie-

and to become pei-manent citi/.en- than are the ( 'h I he\ are

nnieli le- likelx \<> make trouhlc through -up|lant ini: native 'mo-
chant-, loaning nioiiev t> nalive-. and -imilar method-.
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APPENDIX I.

< ...\ I:I;\MI:\ i ..i

i i <>I;M i ovn; \< i .

(For C'hine.-r rnirau'ini: to labor in tin- Stair of IVrak. 1'nder part :> .

Council N,,. 1 of 1S!:>. "Thr Labor Cod.
if < >rdrr in

It is this day iniitnally airrrrd hrtwren tlir rmployrr.
an'.l

,
Chinese laborer, born at

f<ill

,
liis attorney, lirirs,

. and aged yeai

and lr employed there1. That thr .-aid laborer is willing to proceed to

a t"<>r at \\a'_re>ofs , subject to the following conditions, vii;
That tlir said laborer receives an advanrr of $ ,

which shall l>r drdnrtrd by
installinrnts ly the cmplovrr at tlir ratr of $ per month.

'_'. That the expenses for Conveying
tlir laborer I'n.m any port in tlir Straits Srtt le-

niriits to his drstination shall be borne by thr employer.
That thr said rmployrr shall furnish thr laborer with a suit able house, for which

thr lattrr will not be required to pay rent.

4. That tlir said rmployrr shall providr thr laltorrr with his daily food, consisting
of rice with vegetables, salt lish, or other condimrnt, and also furnish him with 1

jacket. '_' pairs short trousers, 1 mosquito curtain, "2 bathing cloths, 1 HIII hat. and a

{air of !,

5. In thr event of thr lal >< ivr falling ill from natural causrs, thr rmployrr shall

furnish him with mrdicinr and a place for his medical treatment until recovery; or
.-end him in due timr and by proper conveyance to the government hospital, where
such is established, and. if tlir days of illness do not excrrd thirty days, thr !

timr shall Ixj borne by the employer, and tin- laboi-er will not br reijnirrd to make
up for it; butslutuld the illness of the lal >orer exceed thirty days during one year,
or should he fall sick from his own fault, or contract any venereal disease, he shall,
< n recovery, or after the termination of his agreement, make ^ood the days of his

illness, and shall also pay to the said employer cents as cost of food for each

lay's absence. Should the laborer desert and be captured, all expenses actually
incurred shall be repaid by him.

6. Should the laborer be unable to work on account of venereal disease, or stop
work through laziness, the number of days of such absence, together with any
advances he may have received, shall be indorsed on the contract.

7. Where by a written contract of service a laborer is bound to repay to the em-

ployer the specified amount of certain advances already made to him or on his behalf,
and such amount shall not have been repaid at theexpiration of the period for which
the contract is made, such period shall be deemed to be extruded and the contract

to be in force until such time us the whole of such amount shall have been repaid.
In every such case the employer shall, at the expiration of the original period of

service, indorse on the contract the amount remaining due, and shall within one
month thereafter give notice thereof in writing to the protector.

S. Ten hours shall c.institute a day's work, but in case of emergency the laborer
shall work beyond the specified time; such overtime shall be placed to' the credit of

the laborer, at the rate of wages mentioned in this contract.

'.*. Thr cu-toinary Chinese festivals will be considered as holidays.
The above nine articles having been clearly explained to both parties by the pro-

tector of Chinese, they have agreed to all of them, and have signed this contract

with the understanding that they shall hereafter observe all the articles mentioned
therein.

' T number.
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APPENDIX II.

< .oYKKNMKN I >> PKH\K.

CHBH < o\ n: \< i WOm n\ MINI

(Under part 3 of Order in Council N... ..f 1 v~>, "The Labor Code.")

Tliis contract, made the - - day .,f
,
1SH , between the Chinese

persons
hereunder named and de.-cribed. and cadi and all <>f tlicm. hereinafter culled the

laln.rers of the HIM- (.art, and - - <>f -
, his executors, admini.-trators. and

.-, hereinafter called the employer, of the other part. \\itne-seth that it is

v and betuet n the -aid parties a.- follo\\> :

1. The laborer will labor for the employer tfb * tin miner in - kongsi i mining
e.-tabli.-lmient at . iVrak. <>r in any other kon^si or place within the State

which the employer may de-ire.

1'. The laborer will Complete an au'irreirate number of three hundred and sixty

days' work, I.L'ht hoare wall constotate a day's work.
The laborer will repay to the employer the sum hereunder entered against his

name. In-in^ moneys advanced t him or expended on his behalf, and the employer
may deduct the >ame from any wu^es due to the laborer.

i. Tin- employer will pay to the la l>orer wages calculated at the rate of $42 for

three hundred and sixty days' work.
I he empl .ycr will furnish the laltorer, free of charge, with suitable house
amodationa ami with two suits of clothing, one mo<.juito curtain, one sun hat,

.;ihiiiLr cloth>. and one pair of ckMEB,

Ihe employer \\ill provide the laborer, free of chanre, with a sufficient supply
i -juality.

7 The employer \\ill convey the laUtrer to the place or places where his contract
is to be fulfilled free of cli.

: the laborer .-hall fail to complete twenty four days' work in any month, he
shall U- liable to pay the employer 10 cents in respect of each day on which he may

:it from work during such month tor any cause other than bona tide

.-ickne.-s. and tin- employer may deduct the amount of such payment from any
due to the laborer.

If on the completion of three hundred and sixty days' work the amount so

deducted shal - (here enter the amount of wa ires, less the amount of

advance i. t hi- contract shall be deemed to be extended until the laborer -hall have

repaid the employer all money- in excess of that -um. XVa-jes durini: such period , ,f

extension -hull bi- pa\ulleat the rate of -JO cents for each .lay's work.
No laborer -ball be detained under this contract for u* longer period than two

I f the lalorer shall abscond and be arrested, he shall U- liable to jwiy to the

employer -udi ex|H-n-e- of his aiie-t a- the protector or a magistrate may deem
reasonable.

APPENDIX III.

-n \i |M i COM1

(Contract to work a mine on the eoojM-ratixe syst-

Contract U-t\\.. n and ,whoundertake to work a mine .

The mine belong to ituat. d at
, and registered under No. .

The owner ha- provided the knL.'-i house, the \arioiis \\aler coun-c.-. and the

pomps,
It M1 d between

,
who act- a.- advancer, and -

,
who acts ax <> n

the supply of co,, lie-, to
,,]

n a minim: koiitr>i "U the -.in. under
the nan ie of

t
and that the pn\ i-ion-, , .pin in. and othei articles us-d in thekongBi

shall U- supplied b\ the
The following OODditioOl have UenagrHNl u|.on by the two contracting parties,

vi/:

1 . All the tin ore produced from the mine \\ ei-jhinu'. be taken a\\ay and
smelted by th. : the pri. f, , ( t he" same shall ! ,icc..r.linir to cu'rreitt

mai i,
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If the advancer doefl not want t<> smelt the ore himself, but allows the tin ore to

be sold, the full amount reali/ed by the salt- shall he handed over to the advancer
and entered into tlte account hooks'.

The advancer shall then pay the tithe to the mine owner, refund the expenses for

opening the mine, if any. and deduct thr amount expended for provisions 1>\ him,
etc.

The balance, if any, shall then belong to the kongsi.
'_'. The COolieS Of the kongsi shall receive seven-tenths of their wages or earnings

for any kind of work done in the eighth month, after the necessary deduction of the
tithe to the owner, the expenditure in opening the mine, of the amount due to the
advancer for provisions, etc., lias been made: at the end of thr twelfth month Un-
balance due to them, if any, shall be paid in full.

If in the eighth month there is no balance due to the kongsi, only one settlement
of accounts in full shall be made at the end of the year. If the mine is worked out
before thr eighth month, all accounts shall be settled as soon as the remaining tin

ore. if any, has been sold.

:;. Ifthrrr should be any clandestine sale of tin ore. the advancer shall, on the

discovery, hand the parties concerned over to the authorities for punishment. If

the advancer allows the konirsi people to dispose of the tin ore themselves, he shall be
informed of the time when the weighing takes place, so that he may enter the cor-

rect wrirht in his books. If they fail to inform thr advancer, a One of $100 shall be

charged, one-half to the advancer, one-half to the kongsi.
4. The contractor shall supply the mine with coolies.

If any contract coolies are wed for stripping land, the advancer's instructions in

regard to measurement and digging shall be at: reed to by the kongsi people. If a

new engine or pump or a new platform has to be brought to the mine and erected

there, the kongsi coolies, under the direction of their headmen, phall assist in doing
the work. If the water courses require repairs, the work connected therewith shall

be done by the kongsi coolies.

5. The coolies of the knogsi shall work in harmony with each other. Any man cre-

ating a disturbance and lifting his hand to strike another shall pay a line of $5; if

the party attacked strikes back he shall be fined $3. For a general disturbance

among the coolies the whole kongsi is liable to a fine of $2.
r
>, the amount for such

fines to be used at the end of the year for a general entertainment; but if the disturb-

ance shall have been such as to have attracted the attention of the police or threat-

ened the disturbance of the peace outside the mines the matter can be dealt with

only by the court in the usual manner.
6. Neither landlord nor advancer shall be responsible for any debts contracted by

the kongsi coolies, either inside or outside of the kongsi, nor shall they be responsi-
ble for the payment of wages to carpenters, basket makers, blacksmiths, or others.

7. The implements used in the mine shall be handed over by the landlord to the

kongsi, and a list of them shall be attached to this contract. Any other implements
or utensils than those named above the kongsi shall supply itself. The cost of such

implements shall have nothing to do with the owner or the advancer. The imple-
ments handed over for use by the landlord shall be returned to him when the mine
stops working. Any deficiency in the number of them shall be made good by the

kongsi.
8. The kongsi coolies shall not be allowed to sell the rations supplied to them by

the advancer to anybody outside of the kongsi. The rations supplied shall consist

of a sufficient quantity of rice, not less than 1J- catties (1 catty = 1 J pounds) per day;
vegetables, 1 cent per day; salt fish, 4 catties per month; beans, everyday in sufii-

cient quantity if the coolies desire it; ground nut oil, one-half catty per month.
9. The working hours of coolies on the cooperative system shall be as follows:

From 5.30 a. in. to 9.30 a. m. and from 12.:!() p. m. to 4.:!t) p. in.

10. The agreement has been made for a term of -
years.

11. Should any of the parties fail to conform to the above stipulations the case

shall be laid before the secretary for Chinese affairs, his deputy, or the local author-
ities. The rations of the coolies must not be stopped by the advancer before the

secretary for Chinese affairs, his deputy, or the local authorities have been communi-
cated with.

If the rations are stopped on account of the kongsi failing to comply with the terms

of the contract the mine reverts to the landlord, who may take other people to work
it, and the present agreement is considered null and void.

In proof of the agreement made four copies of the contract shall be drawn up, one
to be held by the advancer, one by the headman of the kongsi, one to be posted in

the kongsi, and one to be filed in the Chinese secretariat.
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The agreement -hall I- i in tin- otliee ..f the secretary for Chinese affairs,

<.r, if out-ide <>f I^init. in tin- lran-h department, and shall take effect fmm .

hated at - day .f
, is; i. e., day of the moon of the

cyclical vear.

Witm-s .

\>\-

--
.

i'l. ..in- <l.,|lar only.
Her,- follou- tran-lation'in Chinese.

I in the oilier of the secretary for Chinc-e affair-.

..ii of koi

Nun. ,ie- to U- en -.'aired

Ti-rin ..f .ontni.-t.

.ii.i.

.

f kon-.:-i.

Mill.- o\\ i

A-lva:

Secretary for Chinese

APPENDIX IV.

-
. \i: i o\n- \\^ \\ i MI c ..

Art -lit made this- day of-
, !!<>-. U-tween- , for and

on In-half of tin- Strait- Siiirar Company ( hereinafter called "Tin- employ. -r" . of tin-

one part, and- , planter i hereinafter called 'Flic con tractor -thcr part:
1. The employer hereby agrees to jH-riiiit the contractor to cultivate --- or!

1| acres) of land in liel<l No.- , situated at-
,
with sugar canes for period of

.irs from the date h.

ictOT herel.y agrees and un.le- 'iltivate the sain*- and to grow
;-ar caix- thereon in the sai<l live \

The employe!- .-hall dean and deepen all existing drains and draining trenches
;.-h new drains as shall, in the opinion of the employer. U- necenaary

for the proper ilrainaire of the land during the first year of thi- 'agreement, afte'r

\vliii-h period the contractor -hall clean and keep in order all such drain-.

ntraetor -hall keej> the land in food heart and condition during his
. thereof and -hall deliver tin- same in like condition to the employer .m

\iiiration or sooner determination of this agreement.
-hall not sell hi- am- to any other pT-"H than the empi

and in the event of his selling to any other person the contraet..r -liall j-ay t..'th-

etnploy.-r 1-y ua\ of li.juidated damans the -um of S'Jn f..r ea.-h and e\er\ '\>\<-\\\ of

canes w> wild ly him.
ntracti.r >hall pay to the employer the sum of *."> upon the transfer of his

under this agreement to any other |crsoii.
.ill ad\ance to the contractor the sum >f $ month for

i\e month- during the culli\ at ion of each < T. .p and the further sum
: thec-.n- ;u*t days, HUch feawt day- not t.. exceed eight in

numlM-r in any one
\Vhen th. .,)!. in the opinion of the employer. le ri|K- f..r cutting, the

employer shall cut them and -hall deduct the OOfl of iloiiig 10 ir-.iin tin- amount to U>
\ him to the contiactor as proviled for in tin- next d

totnecooti the jnke extracted from the oanei
id three-ijiiarl.

H. entitled to deduct from the aniiiunt pa\alle 1-y him to

tor under th. Im- lan-e t he amount oi all ad\.ince>- made |.y
him '

r under the la-t piecedin L' lau-. . the am> unt of all adxances
made by him to th. hiuaesftand s . expends in.

:n. e.jiial to ."> percent upon the net
|

!i !i. t pi- .(it- to |e re< koned a> the dlffereli. e 1-et \\celi the amount
. .il.le for the prii of tl .. 'tiout

' mentioned -um shall IM- - -ledu. ted a- .mj- -ii-.it i- n for

ien, and o!
I
the emp

vising the \\ori. tor.
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11. In tlu- event of the contractor Delecting to dear, prepare for cultivation, or
cultivate any portion of tin- land which he hereby undertakes to cultivate, the

employer shall be entitled to discontinue all advances lie is liable to make under
clauses 5 and S hereof until the land shall have been cleared, prepared, or cultuated
to his sati>faction.

IJ. In the event of the contractor leaving the said land or neglect ini: to clear and
tra-h his canes or attend to the proper cultivation thereof for a longer period than
three months from any cause \\ hatsoever except <leath, the canes shall hrcome the
absolute property of the employer, and this agreement shall terminate.

1:5. The employer shall provide the contractor with a book in which shall be
entered all the advances made by the employer at the time of making such advance,
and such book shall U- presented to the employer <>n the lirst day of every month
for inspection.

In witness whereof the -aid parties have hereto set their hands the day and year
tir>t above written.

Signed by the said - in the presence of .

Signed by the said in the presence of

APPENDIX V.

(JoVKKNMKNT ()!' PlCKAK.

KXI'OKT IM'TY ON TIN.

When the price of tin exceeds Duty per bhani.

$31 PIT picul up to S:;L> per picul $!<>. "><>

*3'2 per picul up to $33 per picul 10. 75
$33 per picul up to $34 per picul 11.00
$34 per picul up to $35 per pieul 1 1 . L

j
r>

$35 per picul up t( > $3(5 per picul 1 1 . 50
$36 per picul up to $37 per picul 1 1. 75

$37 per picul up to $38 per picul IL'. <>()

$38 per picul up to $39 per pictil 1 1
(

. f>o

and so on, the duty heinr raised 50 cents per bhara for each rise in price of $1 per
picul.

NOTK. ( )ne bliai-a eijuals <> piculs; 1 picul equals 133;
1

; pounds.



L'liapUT IV.

TAXATION.

INDIA, ESPECIALLY BURMA.

LAND TAXK-.

INTKOIH (TK)N.

Inasmuch a- India i-. i^enc rally -peaking, an agricultural eoumry.
the chief -ource of income of tin- variou- ^overnment- ha- been for

centuriex the land tax. Although during the late years of I>riti-h

or. upation commerce i- rapidly o-rowinr. and although in certain sec-

tions of the country manufactures have developed, the land tax i- -till

the chief resource of the -tate.

A////-/// i/ur, //////<///. People are accu-tomed at time- to

look upon India a- a -injj'le country. In fact India i- made up of very

many ditlerent -tah - or province.-, with in many ca-e- practically no

connection lietween them -o far a- internal admini>t rat ion is con-
. -ei-ni'd. K\en theditlerent pi-e>ideiicie- and pi'ovince-of India \\hich

directly under Mritish admini-trat ion are -ultantially independent
90 far a- local taxation i> concei-ned. while the native -tale-. ,,f which
in all there are >oiue >e\en hundred, including the -mail principal'! tie-,

although they are under liriti-h influence, are -till in theory entirely

independent a- regard- their local admini-tration. Kven the le^al

jirincij.lev on whicli the land i- held and hy which the taxe- are col-

leeted ai'e. in -ollie of the native -tale-. <|uite <litlerent from tho-e

under \\ hich the P.riti-h ( ioverninent collect- it- taxe- in HrilMi India.

like natural <-ondition- in ditlerent -ection- of the

ountrv and in earlier time- the compie-t of lar^e -ection- of the

countrv liy po\\erful ruler- Hindu. Mohammedan, or ('hri-tian

brought about certain -imilarit ie- in the form of oo\ -,., mncnt. and in

Consequence in method- of taxation. Naturall\. the Knuli-h <io\ern

ment. a- the direct ruling power over la the count r\.

and a- the dominating influence elsc\\lieiv. ha- lieen far more intlu-

niy <ther in ])rodticin^ -imilarit ie-. K\en in the native

tate- the I'jiL'li-h influence ha- been very marked, and in many cases

the native ruler- have adopted outright the Kn-jli-h method-.
There -till remain. I. -\\'-\er. important ditlereiice- in the -v Mem- of

'and taxation in different part- of the com\trT and -till more differ

RC6i in the term- empl..\ed t de-<-rilie the ollieial- and the kind- of

-. iii -pite. bowever, of tln--e discrepancies some main principle-
IM- found enoiio-h perhap- fi>r our pui'po

\
'

'

1'iinl f<i.r In earlier time- the ruler- did not trouble

liein-e|\e- Illliehwitll t heoi ie- ( if ! a Xat ion. TlieN took \\hat -i-emed

o them le-t fi.i- their -pecial pin |

In -oine in-taiiec-.
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care was u-ed not to take M> large a shaiv of the products that the

people would l>c impoverished, but in other cases under stress of war
or through hick of foresight the taxation was ruinously severe.

In practically all times, from the earliest to the present, the land

tax has been, in theory at lea^t. a certain share of the annual product.
It wa> formerly the custom for the landholder when his crop was

reaped to bring ii together in an assigned place where the representa-
tive of the state divided it and set aside the part that should belong
to the ruler. This custom of taking the tax in kind still obtains here
and there in the native states. Speaking generally, however, this

>hare of the product . although still remaining in theory the basis of

the taxes, has been almost universally commuted into cash, and the
taxe- are levied at a certain tixed number of rupees per acre.

The whole subjeet of the land tax how much shall be paid, who
shall pay it, to whom it shall lie paid, what it shall be paid for inav
be discussed most advantageously under the heads of:

A. Land tenures.
I'.. Land settlement, with consideration of climate, soils, products, etc.

('. Other tax

D. The taxing authorities.

E. Local and central administration and expenditure.

A. LAND TKNTRES.

It is evident that the question of the ultimate incidence of the land

tax, as well as that of determining who shall be held responsible for

its payment, is dependent upon the system of land tenure.

Taking the whole of India into consideration, the number of tenures

would be very great. For our purpose it is sufficient if we distinguish
three leading classes village, landlord, and individual. The others,

covering grants to religious societies, etc., need not be considered.

1. Yill.Kj, frmirc. Inasmuch as the system of land taxation in

Burma is of special interest, it will suffice if this kind of tenure be
dealt with summarily, inasmuch as but one tax, the

'' thathemeda." is

a->exsed upon the village as a whole, and that is in itself a very simple
measure.

In India generally a village means simply an aggregate of cultivated

holdings either with or without some waste land or common grazing
area attached to it. It usually has a central site for the dwelling houses

which are brought together. In, relatively speaking, rare cases small

homesteads and farm buildings are found separately located on the

holding, but this is not usual. Whatever the form of the central govern-
ment may have been and whatever changes there may have been in the

rulers Or even in the form of the ruling government, the village as a

local feature almost invariably remains substantially unchanged, both

as a local area and. to a considerable extent, as a form of government.
Owing to this fact the village as a unit has been, throughout India, of

very great importance for administrative purposes, and the Knglis,.
Government has usually found it advisable to take this unit of admin-
istration with its local otlicials exercising their ordinary power and to

fit this into its more general system of revenue administration. Kven
where the revenue system deals not with villages, but with individuals

or with great landlords, usually the village can not be entirely ignored.
The bonds which unite the villages are, of course, ordinarily those

that are expedient and natural. In earlier times the villages must have
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been established iii countrie-covered with forest and jungle, and forpur-

po-e- of protection. a- well :i> 1'nun tin- OeceSSlt^ I'm
1

QOOpeiRth
' action

in contend'niir ay;ain-t the reurowth of tropical variation and in secur-

ing proper crop-. cooperation
\\a- e--ential. These -ame rea-on-

would ordinarily limit the -i/e of tin- \ illa-e- I" a comparatively -mall

eroup of families. There arc only two form- of village- that need be

noticed:
That in which (he different individuals maintain their -epamte

ri<_:ht- to certain fields and dwelling hou-e-: and
That in which cither a family or an individual claim- to be owner

or landlord of the entire area of the villa-.

In the tir-t ca-e for purpo-e- of -jox eminent the village ha- regd

larly had and -till ha- a headman. sometime- holding hi- position by
election, more frequently hy descent, to whom much authority i-

<ji\enand who receixe- hi- pay from the village a- a whole, u-ually l>y

having a i^ned to him a \alual)le piece of land from which he can

deri\ e a revenue. When made al-< a ( ioveriiiiu'iit otlicer. such a- lax

collector, he i> often paid a commission. In village- of thi- type
there were u-ually al-<> a certain numher of \ illa^e -crvant- who like-

wi-e received tln-ir pay. not from indix idual- when their <er\ ice- \\ere

rendei-ed. lut from th villa*.*
1

'
1 as a whole, either through certain annual

oraiit- at the time of har\e-t or through the u-e of certain piece- of

land. Thi- \ illaiie -er\ ice ditler- t' cour-e in ditlerent pi-o\ inces and
Under different circtim-tance-. (>ut u-ually the servants include a car-

penter. a potter, a cohhler. a barber -ur^eon. and a black-mith. not

uncommonly al-<> a \\a-her :uetime- a dancing rirl. and in

individual ca-e- e\en a witch tinder. These ollice- al-<> were u-ually

hereditary. In the -mailer village- no one could atl'ord t take the

ri-k of ni'j-a^inij- in -ueh an occupation and of dependim: upon the pay
for individual job*: but if his living were a ured throiiLrh use of a

-mall piece of land or through t he allotment of a -mall -hare of the

Crops, fie could do whatever the \ illa^e needed iii hi- -pecial calling
and in addition thereto mi^ht perform part of the \\ork of a regular
eultivatoi .

In the -econ<l form of village there wa- little ditlerence except ill

theory. The owner of the land would practically be the headman.
and liie other \ illa-jer- a- hi- tenant- would work their land under his

direction. In ni<>-t a-e-. however, of the -econd t'rm of \il

althoiiLfh the origin !' the village may ha\e been fmm a -iu^le land

holder, the land ha- u-uali\ in latei-.lax- been held by a lapje .^'loup
of people in the \ illa-je. '['he o-,,\ ernment of the village, then, in-tead

"f beinjr that of a headman \\ it h pei'haps n elei k a--ociated with him.
!d be that of a kind of nd'niL! senate jianehayat. This panchax at

u-ually had both execiit i\ and judicial power-, and. alt hou'j'h under
the Kn<jli-h ( io\ ernment it i- no |..i,<jer regularly formallx n .

the^e elder- of the \ llhl'je -fill IM many (*&& -\erei-e 'Jlea! Ilitluetice

in the .-ettletnent of di-|i:t''-. partieularlx t ho-c .f a -ocial .|- family
nature. >udi a- <|ii<'-ti<n- ,f marriaLfe. divorce. re.poiiMhilit\ for

children.

In the case of the-e landlord village- -ometime- the co-harer- them
owned all the land but ciiltixated it thrui:h tenant-.

Aride from the village tenure ju-t di-cu--ed.
i nd aU. tract- of land, -..mctime- \ ei \ large, -metimex coiup

ti\el\ -mall, w Inch are owned by a -in-jle indix idual -i corponition
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who leases the land in his possession t> tenant-, on terms either agreed
upon from time to time or fixed practically permanently hy custom.
\Ve need not here di>cu>; at length the origin of these landlord hold-

ings, hut ordinarily the source has been one of three: Kit her the present
landlord, or more likely one of his ancestors not very remote, was a

revenue farmer under the ruler preceding the British occupation who.
for a certain sum paid into the government treasury, had the right to

lew taxes upon the individual landholders. It is easy to see how in

time of turbulence and shift ing governments, such as those which pre-
ceded in mo>t ca>es the British occupation, these revenue farmers

might so strengthen their position that what was formerly a mere

right to collect taxes should become a recognized power at any rate,

which gradually developed into a recognized right to hold the land

itself.

'

In other cases the loeal chief or ruler who held his position under
the sovereignty of one of the great Mohammedan or Hindu kings
might, in th( 4 changing fortunes of polities, especially when the British

came into possession, be compelled to give up his rights as a political
ruler while still retaining those of revenue collector, which in turn

would develop into those of landowner.

Again, in many cases it was customary for native rulers to grant to

their favorites or to those who rendered them service certain lands

from which they might derive 4 a revenue and which might either be

granted to them originally in fee or which might be granted them

merely as a holding from which they should collect taxes. Most of

the native rulers would doubtless feel at liberty to take back such a

grant of the right of tax collection, if they wished to do so and had the

power. As we have already seen, such a holding might readily become
a permanent ownership. These landlord estates, although existing in

many different forms and although in the native states retaining much
of their earlier character, sometimes even with the corresponding duty
to furnish to the ruler either a certain number of armed troops or other

special service, at the present time in British possessions amount merely
to this, that the Government looks to the landlord as the source from
which it is to draw its revenue. These great estates are sometimes
subdivided and have what might fairly be called "sublandlords,"
who, in turn, have their tenants under them; but such subdivisions
need not enter into our discussion.

At present the British recognize the right of the landlord, whatever
the origin of the right may have been, to hold his land under the

usual government conditions, although ordinarily the government also

places some restrictions upon the way in which the landlord must
deal with his tenants. Some tenants claimed an inalienable right to

their own special portions of the soil, provided they paid an annual

quit rent; and they claimed that these rights were inherited, inasmuch
as their ancestors had been the first who cleared the land. Others
claimed under various forms of contracts. In certain cases, in order

to nettle these disputes, the British (Government by act declared that

where any tenant had continuously held the same land for twelve years
he should be regarded as the occupancy tenant, and could not be dis-

possessed so long as he met the usual conditions. In most cases,

nowever, rules not so rigid have been made: but generally provisions
are made which prevent an undue enhancement of the rent on the
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pail of the landlord, both a- regard- the amount of the rent and as

:!<!> tin- period which mu-t elap-e before a rent once fixed can be

revised. There are also, -vnrrally -peaking, conditions which protect
the tenant from ejectment.

/////////////// t'lon-.. The landlord tenure- are found particularly
in Bengal, although there are many in -lance- <.f Mich tenures in the

Madras and Bombay Presidencies and in other part- of India, (ien-

erally -peaking, however, out.-ide of Mental i- found usually the indi-

vidual, or. u> it i- u-ually called, the raiyat\\ari (ryot warii, tenure.

Thi- mean- -imply that the individual head of the family, the raiyat
i i. ha- a recoo-ni/ed riirht to hi- indivi<lual holding, and that the

rnment in collecting it- tax deal- with him directly and not with a

landlord r a a village headman.
Another extremely important fact in connection with thi- tenure i-

that in nio-t cases, although not univer-ally. the ryot may at his own
will either retain hi.- land on the payment to the government of the

regular tax due. or may. if he prefer-, avoid the payment of his tax

by abandoning his holding. The government i- then left in the posi-
tion to a ign thi- holding to another. I'nder t he-c circumstances it

ha- beni cu-tomary for the l>riti-h <io\ eminent to avoid speaking of
the ryot a- the owner of his land. He is usually called instead, as, for

example, in Bombay, the occupant, and.
generally speaking, instead of

the government levy being named a tax it i- u-ually called a rent. In
other province- where thi- individual right i.- tin* customary tenure a
-omewhat similar method has been adopted. In liurma. for example,
the land regulation- -peak of the landholder'- right in-tead of owner-

-hip.
Some otiicial> think it w i-e to -peak of the levy a- a rent because, as

they explain.
"

it would be a very high tax. but it is a very low rent."

In con-e<juence the people are le likely to be di--ati-tied if they
think of it a- rent.

P.. \.\\\> Hi-:- i nan m.

\\\ revenue -ettlement i- meant the detei'tnination on the |>art of the
State of the condition- which indicate the amount of tax that shall be
collected and the a e--meiit of the tax it-elf. In -uch a country as
India, \\lnre the land tax i- the chief -oiirce of iv\ emie. and \\heiv.
a- we have -ecu. the land tenure- and the condition- of agriculture are

\ar\in-_: and dej>eiil to a -nat extent ujon cu-toin. the (juestioll of
tax a--<---mciit i- of much j

-

reatei- impoi'tance than in a countrv -uch
a- the I'nited Stati--. A CareleSSDeSfi in tax a e mcnt which -hould
a<ld two MI- three dollai- a yar to the burden re-tin-j upon the land
owner mi'jht lead to po-iti\e -ull'erino-. if not e\ en to starvation. ( >n

the other hand, with the burden- which iv-t upon t he State a- -T. -at

a- the\ are in India, it i- e eniial that the tax be made a- lar

po.--ib|e \\ithout unduly burdening the people.
In making the-e revenue -ettlement- it i- e ential that
l. 'I'h. adjusted according to the aiilit\ of the landowner to

pay.
i u|>on the rio-ht per-on.

l-'or convenience in administratioiL a- \\eii a- for the con venionoe
<f the cultivator, thai th- tax be fixed for a considerable number of

years in advance, and that it be made a- -mall a- po-- iblc.
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Owing principally to historical conditions which obtain in different

part" of the country, the settlements have become known as

1. IVrmaiH'iil settlements: that is. the levying of a land tax that
shall remain the >anie in perpctuit \ .

-2. Temporary settlements; that is. the levying <>t' a tax which shall

he fixed for only a certain number of years, ordinarily thirtv. some-
times ten or twentv. with the understanding that at the end of this

period there shall lie a revision of the (ax rate.

Purvey. Before the time of the Knglish occupation there was no
actual survey of the land by which the holdings of the dill'erent vil-

lagers or landlords could he determined with accuracy. In manv
cases disputes of the larger landlords led to strife or to settlement h\-

the over-lord. I'nder modern conditions. however, it will be seen
that, whatever the form of tenure, the lirst essential for the sett lenient

of the land tax is a careful delimitation of the fields to be taxed.

In the ca<e of a village holding it would perhaps sullice if a survey
of the territory of the State as a whole should simply separate accu-

rately the lands of one village from those of another. The entire

body of the village then could be dealt with as a jointly and severally

responsible unit, and the Government could hold some representative

person, either appointed by itself or elected by the villagers, respon-
sible for the payment of the taxes and for the due distribution of the

tax burden among the different villagers in proportion to their several

obligations.

Similarly, in the case of a landlord holding, it might be sufficient if

the lands under the jurisdiction of one landlord be carefully separated
from those of adjoining landholders. The Government can then hold

the landlord responsible for the payment of his tax, and the landlord

will, in turn, in whatever way seems to him best, collect from his

various tenants the parts that they should severally pay. It will be

recalled, however, that in many instances under the landlord tenure
the State has felt it to be particularly its duty to protect the interests

of the tenants by restricting in certain ways the amount of rent which
the, landlord might exact and by protecting them against illegal or

unjust ejectment.
Under. such circumstances it has been found best at times under the

landlord tenure for the settlement to take account not merely of the

holding of the landlord, but also of the separate holdings of the indi-

vidual tenants. In this case the survey must, of course, be complete
enough to distinguish the holdings of the individual tenants.

Of most importance, however, has been the settlement of the lands

held under the various forms of individual tenure. In this case it is,

of course, essential that not merely the boundaries of the village be

fixed, but that the separate holdings be surveyed with the greatest

accuracy. In the instructions which have been issued to settlement

officers in Burma, with which we are chiefly concerned, it is provided
that there be a demarcation, in the first place, of the larger districts

as well as of the separate villages, and that the larger lines of the

survey be made by professional surveyors under the superintendence
of an officer directly subordinate to the surveyor-general of India.

The survey department in this way, by comparing the areas of the

larger districts with the sums of the areas of the different village lands

(kwins), and by making a detailed plan of each kwin, proves the accu-

racy of the survey. Within the villages which have been carefully
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outlined bv tin- -urvey department the work i- carried out by local

field -ur\-eyors. The plans oi' tin- survey department are handed o\ er

to the field .-urveyor-. \\howith plane table and ehain (ill in all the

interior detail- and turn out a plan of the kwin -howine- every existing

boundary, both natural and artificial. The computation of the nniner-

ou> interior area-, which are often but a -mall fraction of an acre in

'it. i- \\orked out by a -pecial -tall of otlicial-. and the total of

the-e interior area- mu-t a^ree with that of the kwin polygon obtained

by the mathematical
process. Map- an- then made, drawn to scale,

-o lai'ije that the holding !' each individual can be readily seen,
and the-e map- -how every man's holding of cultivated land, the

uncultivated land, irrigation ditches, boundary mark-, etc. Settle

ment otlicei- in Burma -ay that po ihly the chief intluence in impi
in;;- upon the native- the fairne of the ( Government -\-tem of tax

assessment, a- \\ell a- the utter impossibility of success <>t' any attempt
to avoid the tax. i- found in the-e map-. The native can -ee for him-
-elf that the (ioveniinent knows exactly the -i/e and the form of hi-

holdinjr. a- well a- that of hi- neighbor, and that no detail.- regard inr
eitlier crop or land formation or character of the -oil have escaped the
attention of the -ettlement otlieer.

After the survey ha- been carefully made it i- e--ential. in order
that the tax a ^^ment may be ju-tly le\ i-d. that the .-ettlement ollicer

under.-tand fully the agricultural conditions under which the nativc-

work. He mu-t know the amount of the crop that can he obtained,
the price- of the product, the standard of living of the people, their

method- of cultivation, the condition- under which their crop i-

broiiLrht to market, etc. The form of the report for Burma which i-

laid out by t he chief commi--ioner of -ettlement work will show how
carefull the -ettlement otlieer mu-t make hi- i

mi: REPORT.

The report -hould be brief. It -hould contain live chapter-, a-

follou B:

('lISI'IKK I. f,i ii, fit <l> .Ti/,tltm nf tin' .

i features.

pie,

pie.
liability t. I|M..|S. tlrmiL'lit. r "tlier <lisaster.

inds.

) Oomxnanicationi i>\ Ian. I an. I wife
ii- .iii.l |;UL'.- \ llUgi \|M,rt mat .

i i 1'rim-ipal pr.>.lu. -t>.

ClI MMl i: II

(a) T'tal |>o|iiilatii.ii. .|rn-it\ |.-r -<|iian- milr; (li-tinmii^liitii: iM-twi-m agricul-
tural ati.l nonagricultural.!' I y .

in. -II an. I i-

i li"l<liiiir. .li-tiri^ui-liiii-j lM-t\\-Mi pa-Lly liol.lin-^ an-l

.MM-. :;- ii> .Mr
'

tf nct-lr I1II.1.T tin- nlil rules

\\ lii< li 111:1 iliin tin- arm uinln -.-tt 1 m.-nt .
. .>m| ai i- m -t t li- .il and
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pre.-ent area-: statement <.f progress made in cultivation and of the relations
between tin- 'jrantees and their tenants, and the cultivation of tin- surrounding
country.

(g) Sketch of tlu 1 condition, past and present, of the tenant class, with number,
area held, and rent paid.

( 'n \rn:i; III. r>is/ nwx.tiiifHtx tui'l (isctt/ liixturij.

\mount of previous assessments; rates fixed at each assessment.
Methods adopted at previous revision of rai

Am<. tint of expiring assessment; current rates, total incidence of assessment
per acre; facility or dillieulty in collection.

(<l) Former and present market value- of land as ascertained from sale and mort-

gage transactions.

( 'IIAI TKK IV. 1'nnjrt'xx f the nmitlrii x/'wr lnxt /vr/'.v/'i/// of ratrx.

Former and i>resent cultivated area; causes of increase or decrease.

(6) Former and present population; cause of increase or decrease; progress of

Immigration.
(r) Areas held un<ler the various kinds of tenure and number of tenure holdi

each class.

(rt) Former and present rates of productiveness per acre.

(e) Former and present average holding area-; cause of increase or decrease.

(/) Former and present prices of produce; cause of rise or fall.

(<7J
General conditions of the people now as compared with the period of last

revision.

( 'IIAITKK Y. Proposed "xsr.s-,v///r/// A'a/<x

(a) Assessment tracts ( if any ) into whi( h the country has been divided; statement
of difference between them and measure of this difference.

(6) Average area of the holding in each tract.

(c) Statement and description of the classes of soil and of garden or other cultiva-

tion adopted in each tract.

(d) (Iross productiveness per acre deducted for each class of soil and of garden or
other cultivation.

(e) Local value f per hundred standard baskets) of paddy and garden or other prod-
uce adopted for each tract.

(/) t'ost of living of the agricultural family per acre of average holding.

(f/) Cost of cultivation per acre of average holding.
Statement of rates on the soil classes in each tract based on the right of the

State to one-half of the net profits, and method of working them out.

(0 Rates finally proposed, with reasons for any modifications made from the full

half-profit rates and comparison with rates of revised assessment in adjoining circles.

(j) Comparison of incidence of tenant rents per acre, with the rates shown under
clause (//) and with the rates finally proposed.
() Comparison of current Kwin rates with proposed rates.

(1) Resulting total assessment at proposed rates (1) without 10 percent cess, (2)
with 10 per cent cess.

(///) Difference between the proposed and expiring assessment
(

1 ) without cess,

(2) with c,

(n) Difference between the incident of the proposed assessment per acre and that

of the expiring assessment (1) withoutcess, (2) with cess.

(o) Explanation of how much of the difference is due to area and how much to

change of rates.

The appendixes should also be in prescribed forms. ;ind should con-

tain full statistical data.

Defrn/tf'/Hiftfw of f/ir f<i,r rnt<\ The general principle
in accordance

with which the taxes have been levied throughout India under the vari-

ous forms of land tenure has been that the State inav take a certain

pereentage usually, as a maximum. r><) per cent of the ''assets" of

the estate as annually received. By "assets" is ordinarily meant the

net revenue after the cost of cultivation has been deducted from the

gross revenue. In practice, though even more than 50 per cent was
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earlier ;it time- taken by native ruins, much le>- i- generally taken

by the British Government. Probably '2^> per cent would be more
nearly right than 50 per cent.

]{,if, .v on /<//,///"/</ estates. When the revenue officials have had to

deal with landlord e-tate-. it i- evident that their work would not of

necessity lead them to the making of -uch detailed e-timate- regarding
crop- a- would be the case when they were dealing with individuals.

The ;' a landlord -tale con-i-t. in the main, of the total rents

actuallv received by the landlord from his tenants, together with the
calculated rental value of such lands as are held by the proprietor-
them-elve- or are allowed by them to be five of rent. In certain oaaefi

there >hould be added to thi>. of COIU'M-. Mich an ineome as would be

received from gra/ing. from fruit-. and from wild products of other
kinds. The chief source, however, of t hc-e a --et- are the rent- received

by the landlord, and the calculation of the-e rent- i- rather a matter
of -pecial accounting than of careful -ur\

In order to do iu-tice. the burdens of various kind- re-ting on the

taxpayer are u>ually taken into account. For example, rate- are

-ometime- made le-- fora landlord who ha> numerous people dependent
upon him. Some -ettleinent officers even go so far a- to -a\ thai ."<

percent of net revenue can hardly be considered any longer even a

guide in fixing rates. ( 'u-tom and the desire to be just are about all

that have -eriou- influence.

It will be recalled that the landlord tenure- are chiefly in P>engal,
where al-o the settlement has been made permanent, so that until then*

-Irill be Mune ^pecial revi>ion of the law the duty of the revenue
otliciaU -o far a- land revenue i- concerned consi-t> mainly in noting
changes in the land ownership coming from -ales, subleases, inherit-

ance. etc.. and in caring for the collection.

.I/,////*///,// ///////-/////I// Luhr,,,<ix. In the ca-e of the individual hold-

iogS, however, <>f which the experience of l.urma may be taken a- a

late e\anm|e. the >ituation is quite ditl'erent. In thi> ca^e it is n<

-:ii-\ for tlie -ettleinent oflicer to ascertain with ac<-uracy the a\

income from each -eparate land holding, however small. After lie ha>

made the careful invotigation already indicated regarding general
ultural condition-, etc.. it become-, nece^arx for him to >tiidy

\\ith the -jiv;iirM ca re the land iNelf. The >oil< are regularly exani

ined. i-.ughl\ analyxed. and cla--ified a- clay, -and. loam. etc.. the

ilieiiiion deprn.fing upon t lie ci ivumst a uce> and the individual

In certain part- of India the average annual value of the crop i-

1 n line. 1 b\ noting the aim u nt of t he crop per acre usually rcceix ed
foi a period from the dillerent kind> f -oiU \\ith the -elling
\aluc of the crop. In the -impler condilion- existing in luirma it ha-

-on-ideied -nllicient to di-tiiiL'iii-h, in the lir-t place.
field- and field- on \\hich tnisceflaneotlfl ei-op- are groun.

The rice fi.'ld- them-el\e- a re then ordinarily cla--itied a- irrigated.
on \\ Inch more than one crop < an be 'ji"\\ n. and unirrigated. >n \s hich

ordinaril\ onl\ ODO CFOp Ifl gTOWH, T.e-i.le- thi-. it H -oinet inie- ncc

68ry to di-tingni-h I \\ <>r three grade- in both the irrigated and
unii 1

ielOS. rhifl --an ii-ually be done by a brief in-pcct ion of

the -ihciiion () f the Ian-: in is water supply, together with the
hai oil. When the rice land ha- (In; !a--iliel into

four or I
- which max NC ea-il\ -li-t in-jui-hcd. the \alue of the

692102-7
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crop is ordinarily determined by actual testing. Before the harvest-

ing the officer in charge -dcct- typical lields scattered here and there
in the ditl'erent parts of the territory under consideration, selecting
field- of each >eparate grade. These lields arc then reaped under the
immediate supervision of the oilieer in charge. The grain is cleaned
and carefully measuml. In this way. hy taking typical lields of each
class for a -cries of years, it i> poss ihlo to determine with substantial

accuracy the average productivity of each class of tield. Tlic value of
the crop i> then determined by taking the average selling value of the

crop in question fora series of years. In this way a calculation is

made of the average income per acre of each class of land, and each
tield of the entire territory having been accurately measured and clas

siticd. the average income of each is readily determined.
The purpose- of a >ound system of assessment with this classification

of the land are: (</) To have each cultivator pay an equal proportion of

the products of his holding, (//) to have each cultivator enjoy approx-
imately an equal rate of profit from his cultivation. (<) to render

thereby the cultivation of both bad and good lands profitable, and (</)

to make in this way the land revenue lasting and capable of growth
with increasing prosperity. Furthermore, the assessment is to be in

harmony, so far as possible, with the ideas and customs of the people,
and. while heavy enough to furnish a revenue, it should still, in accord-
ance with the instructions of the Government, not be high enough to

impose upon the people the necessity of lowering their standard of

living or of curtailing their common comforts. The people are to be

kept contented and not overburdened.
In order to carry out these provisions, the assessment officer, after

determining the gross product with its value, must determine further.

in order to lind the net product, the cost of cultivation, and then, in

order to avoid taking too large a proportion of the net product, he
must calculate the cost of living, thus determining the standard to

which the people are accustomed.
In Burma, and, for that matter, in many parts of India, as we have

seen, the proportion of the net product that has been laid down as the
maximum is one-half. In practice it is now usually much less. In

Burma, before the settlements were made, instead of attempt ing to

determine 50 per cent of the net product, it was customary to take as

the standard 20 per cent of the gross product; but the net product is

considered to be the proper basis from which the land revenue is to be
reckoned.
For the determination of the cost of production there is ordinarily

calculated the cost of seed, the hire of cattle, the hire of laborers, the

depreciation of implements, the loss by death of cattle, the hire for

grazing. Where a person does his own work the settlement officer

considers his time as if he had hired others to do the work.
The standard of living is ordinarily determined by careful inquiry

on the part of the settlement officer from as many cultivators as pos^
si bio, as to the amount of food consumed, the cost of the huts in which

they live, the amount given for religious and charitable purposes, etc.

The settlement officers, being usually men who have lived for many
years among the people and who thus know their customs, are able to

make very accurate statements regarding the cost of living of a people
whose habits are as simple as those of the Burmese.
A distinction is, of course, made between hind held \vith full title
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and land merely rented from the State, For example, in some parts
of P.urrna land mi leasehold from the State pay- t \\ rupee- per acre

more than land owned. A- it i> to In- pre-umed that the owner of the

latter has alreadvput capital into the land, the justice oi the di-tinc

tion i- evident. The ( iovernment now favor- alienation on permanent
lea-e-hold tenure with ri^ht ol' periodical revi-ion of rates. Private

owner-hip is a matter of historical de-cent ordinarily.
/'/ -.- It -hould le noted that in fixing the value

of tin- land. a- indicated, it i- the intention not to include the value of

any private improvement. If. for example, an individual -pend- time

money in di^inr a well and has tlm> increa-ed the value of hi-

-pecial crop, he will him-elf reap the >pecial advantage of it. inasmuch
a- the average crop of the kw in is taken a> the standard. Moivo\, r.

if lie has through his thrift provided -torehou.-e.- >othat the <|uality of

hi- irrain is l>etter than the average, or so that hi 4 has -aved a lamer

percentage than other>. he like\\ i>e a> an iiulividual *:'et> the advanta-'-.

It i-. of coarse, understood that individuals may in thU way in the

OOUrse of yean increase >omewhat the a\ci-ai:-e productivity of the

kwin. In that way the>e improvements add >ome\\ hat to the* hurden.
lut. .-peaking generally, the j>rivato iinpro\cment doe> not increase the
a e ment. In

ealculatin^r
thea\ era^e value of a croi) the assessment

nfiierr \\ ill naturally take into account the ad\ anta^'c that coiuo to the

cultivator- from oood road-, canal-, etc.. which enable them to

theirrrnps to market with !>- expense. Thi- i-e-ult would le reached
either \>\ takinjr the value of the crop on the ground, which, of cour-e.

\\ould In- higher \\here access t< the mai'ket i- easy, or, if the cu.-tom

were to -ell the crop in market towns at a distance, to include the

e\p. tran-portation in the co.-t of cult i\ at ion. Impr(\cd
metli' "inmuiiication would in that \\ay le--en the c-ost.

/// dvantaLTc that eme> to indi\idual- from
public

irrigation uoi'k- coii-t ructed at the expense of the Mate i- reached in

a dillerent way. I'nder the.-e circum-tance- there i- a ,-pecial ir:

tion fee levied upon each landholder in pioport ion to the amount of

\vater u-ed. The irrigation work.- are under the control of the Mate,
and water i- iiK'-ii to each individual under the direction of -tate otli-

ciaU. The aaded irrigation tax is thu- under careful control.

/,' III Ilio-t place-, e-pe, iall\ ill -ollie of the

poorer part- of India, if for an\ rea-on \\hate\er there i- a failure of

remit the tax fm- the \ ear. Thi- remi-
-ion i- in the di-< retion of the higher tax otlicial-. A r-port from a

\illav.e -houiii'j that a crop ha- failed accompanied I .\ a
-ii'j'.Li'e-t ion

from the local lax ollieial that the tax le i-einitl'd. i- taken into coil-

-'uleration. ii and under proper circtim-tance- the re.|iic-t

The -ame Lrcneral principle- that apph to rice land .ippl\ al-o

to that on which oth< own. The fields are classified in

proportion to t heir product n it \ . :md llie a\ era >je annual net value of

the crop i- ied in a -imilar ua\. ^.-meuhat more caTC i-

taken r, the rice land- in ino-l part- of India and e-pe, iall\ in

Piui-ma '

'iiat i- the chief cro|>aiid Kecaii-e al-o it ig of -in -h a

nature t' m..-t ea-ily and ellicienlly controlled. Appen-
dix I \\ill -ho\\ l.riellv co-ts. and recommended a--c--nieni -.

/' i mm uhat ha- leen -aid the method of set-

tlin- the taxation at a ti\-d number of rupee- per acre will be
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understood. As lias been already intimated, this rate once tixod
remains the same during the settlement period, ordinarily thirty vears.
In some ea>es the period is lessened to ten or fifteen years. InOther
cases, without any special period being lixed. it is understood that tin 4

rate will remain the same unless tin-re art' changes in local conditions.
For example, in the State of Hyderabad, where the

general principle
of assessment is the same as that described, the chief revenue olli-

cer has the power to increase the rate per acre in any locality bv a cer-

tain percentage. If. for instance, a new road should lie put through
which would inciva>e the net value of the crop, or if for anv other
reason a change of this general nature should Redeemed advisable, the
rate would le changed.

In Burma the regular settlement period is thirty years, hut the first

settlement i> sometimes for five year-, so a- to te^t it. During this

period it is the business of the local tax ollicials to keep accurate record
of every change in ownership or of any change in the nature of the

crop which would modify in any way these assessments. The local

tax official, with the aid of the local surveyor, modifies the map of each
kwin every year, so that the maps will always be up to date. At the

end of the settlement period the new .settlement officer will find the
work of survey all done. The former investigations regarding the
character of the soil will probably have been complete enough so that

little need be done in the way of making new investigations of that

kind. He will need to take into consideration mainly only general
changes of conditions such as have come from new roads, new canals.

new irrigation works, the changes in the average value of the crops
arising from the changing character of the products or from general
changes in the market prices, etc. The work is a burdensome one,
and an 'extremely important one when it is first done; but once well

done, the work of revision at any time thereafter is simple and

inexpensive. t

Records. Of course the records of all landholdings, with transfers,

moitgages, etc., together with detailed maps, assessment collections,

and all needed details, are kept in the district office, so that there is

always a check on local officers and a ready source of information for

higher officials.

Collection of to. The system of collection of the taxes is com-

paratively simple, and in Burma is substantially the same as that
in most other civilized countries. The regular tax collector is the
"
thug\

T
i;" that is, the head of a group of villages, or, of late years, more

frequently the village headman. He is paid a certain percentage of the

tax actually collected, the rate being fixed by the financial commis-
sioner. In most districts of Upper Burma the rate has been 1<) pel-

cent on the first thousand rupees collected and 5 per cent on sums
above that. Of course these rates are subject to revision at any time
when conditions require it.

In case default in pryment after proper demand has been made the

movable property of the defaulter may be levied upon and sold, or in

case of need the immovable property may likewise be sold.

Agricultural loan*. In order to favor the cultivators, to protect
them from usurers, and to insure the proper development of the land,
the Government of India has made provision for advancing money to

the cultivators whenever an advance can be profitably used. Such
loans are made for the construction of wells, tanks, etc., the prepara-
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tion of land for irrigation. the drainage or reclamation of land from
river- or it- protection from other damage by water, the clearance or

inclo-ure of land for agricultural purpo.-e.-, the purchase of bullock-

or tool-, or an\ other purpose which the local government, with the

previous -auction of the governor-general, may declare to he suitable

I he purpo-e- of the act. Such loan- when granted are payable in

installment^, the period heinjx ordinarily thirty to thirty-live year-.
The loan-, with inteiv-t and co-t-. if any. are collectible with the regu-
lar tax. and by the -anie mean-, if nece--ary. as a defaulted tax. The
local oliicial- are expected to keep careful watch with regard to -uch
loan- in order to 806 that proper u-e i- made of the money and that

the borrouer- remain in condition to repay the loan- a- they fall due.

The -ettlement ollicer- have usually found the farmer- much bur-

dened with debt. -ometime- not more than L'O per cent beino- free from
-uch a burden. The debt- are often made carele 1\ to pay expen-e-
of a wedding, to celebrate a feast, or to engage in -onie -peculation.
The money i- often -pent. A- Ion;: a- credit i- not exhausted the ina-

bility to pay doe- not seem to trouble the debtor seriously. In Burma
the rate- t<>r such loan- are often :> per cent a month. Kven then

9Ome prefer this to State loan-. The State usually asks for >uivtie-.

and a -urety -ometime- deman<l- half the loan. Be-ide- that the State
otlicial- collect promptly. It is very desirable that a State loan -\ -tein

be put in on a really workable basi- with such a people.

C. OTHER TAXES.

da* /-''. lie fore the time of the Briti-h occupation
the mo-t common form of tax wa- the thathemeda. Thi- i- a tax

levied upon the village a- a whole in proportion to the number of

head- of familie- in the village. I lou-eholds who-e head- beloi

.in cla--e- of per-on- are exempt: for example, certain
govern

merit -ervant-. mini-ter-. prie-t-. the headmen of circle- or \ ill:

person- incapacitated from earning their own livelihood, -ubjeci- of

foivi-jn countries, peii-iotier-. ne\\ ly married peonle I'm- one \ ear after

mai-ria-je. , i, . The headman submits to the collector before the day
li\ed a censtlfi roll of all the hou-ehold-. ^ivin^ the name- and oeciipa
tin- of the adult member- of the-e hou-ehold-. When the number of
lh.-e -lllrject to aSSCSSIIieilt i- determined the collector lex ie- the

upon the vii; , \\hole at a certain ti\-d rate per head. The rate

m<.-t comnM.n in I'pper Bui-ma at the piv-ent time i- Jo rii)

I'nder certain circnm-laiice- the rate may be made higher <>r |o\\ei-.

It i- expected that the -ettlement officer 10 lixini: the rate of the land
fax u ill take into c. m-iderat i< m a I -o t he amount of t he thathemeda tax.

and uhere that i- hi^rh the land tax \\ould be maile correspondingly

In each \ illae-e t \\ o olliciaU are elected by the \ illa-vr- to a i-t the
headman in the distribution <!' the tax aiiion^- the \il! The

-inrnt i- -u|.j)<.^e,i t,. (,e di-tri huted in proportion to the ability t..

iience. the \\ealthier re-idi-ni of the \illa<_-''. if the

i |o rupee-. m: ,\ I M . )v .

1

1 1 i i v.l t . .

i

;,o rupee-. \\ hile

other^, even th- --mpt. ma\ not be required to pa \ more than
1 01- _'

til]
Ina-much a- t he' otlicial- \\ ho di-t ribiite' t hi- thath

much a-. o\\ 'HIM- to the -mall
'I the \ illa'jv-. the linaiicial nd it ; >M ol ne in the \illaiTC



i- known with substantial accuracy, it is believed tliat this tax is almost

universally distributed justly.
flghtrie** I'nder the custom of the country the exclusive rio-ht of

fishing in Burma belongs to the (Government. In order to provide for
the protection of the rio-ht. as well as for securing re\emie. a special
act wa> pa ed (No. \' 1 1 of \*i:>) for the regulation of the lishcries.

Cnder this act the ( iovermnent determines the ways in which the ri^ht
to tish shall be sold, and the rate at which and the conditions on which
licence- to tish can he granted.

Salt <titfy.Au excise duty on salt is general in India. It is levied
>ometiine> by quantity . sometimes by means of a composition rale per
\ easel u^-d in the manufacture of salt. As an offset, there is also an

import duty levied on foreign salt. Finding that the excise dutv was.
on the whole, less than the import duty, there was an enhancement on

January 1, 1901, of 25 per cent on the rates levied in Lower Burma.

>'/,///>,/////,*. Another source of income is from the sale of stamps
upon various kinds of legal papers. Then 4 is also an excise dutv col-

lected in the form of licenses upon the sale of imported as well as

home-fermented liquors. The licenses in certain cases art 1 sold by
auction, and the competition between Rangoon Chinamen and China-
men from the Straits Settlements to secure the licenses of all the
Chinese liquor shops in Rangoon increased the revenue during the

year 1900 to a material extent.

The license for the sale of opium is also a source of revenue, as well

as the duty on imported opium/'

INCOME TAX.

Subjects of taxation. Under the pressure of the tax burden which
had in part been increased by the depreciation of silver, it was thought
best, in 1886, to impose an income tax in India. This tax applies
quite generally throughout all the. different provinces, but certain

exceptions are made for different classes of the population owing to

local circumstances. Rules for ascertaining and determining the

income liable to assessment, for fixing exemptions and deductions that

are to be allowed, for preventing disclosure of particulars of a private
nature, etc., are made by the governor-general in council and pub-
lished in the Official Gazette.

Speaking generally, this tax is to be levied upon all salaries and

compensations, profits of companies, interest on securities, and all

other cla>ses of income, excepting the rents and revenues derived from
land used for agricultural purposes, or from agriculture- or industries

immediately connected with that which pay already a sullicient. amount
in connection with the land tax.

lltttrx of 1<i.rati<m. The rates to be levied arc as follows:

On salaries, annuities, compensations, or gratuities, whether paid

by the central government, by local authorities, or by companies, the

rate is to be 5 pies in the rupee if the income amounts to L'.OIHI rupees

per annum, and 4 pies per rupee if the income is less than W2j>no

rupees per annum. This gives a rate, speaking roundly, of a trille

more than 2 per cent on the smaller salaries and a trifle more than 2i

per cent on tne larger salari

"Compare section on Straits Settlements uml Federated Malay Settlements.
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Companies pay :> pie- in tin- rupee on their net profit- for the year.
In making out tin- schedules of income- companies are

distinguished
auks. Imildinir companie-. cotton spinner-, the various kind- of

in-urance companie-. or other special da e- of company.
The income from intere-t on -ecuritie- [888808860 at .".pie- in the

rupee, mile the o\\ ner of the security proves that his annual income
from all -ource- i- le than 500 rupee-, in which ca>e he pay- no tax,
or mile he prove- that his income from all -omve- i- 1.--- than 1^000

rupee-, in which case the rate i- t pie- in the rupee.
Mi-cellaneoii- income- not included in the -ources above mentioned

are in accordance \\jth the following talle:

If the annual income i- a e ed at not le-- than .".on rupee- hut less

than 7.~>" rupee-. t;i\ -hall l>e 1" ruj)ee-: at not le-- than T.'.o rupee- hut
le-- than 1. "oo |-u pee-, tax -hall be i:> rupee-; at not le--than 1.""" nip.'e-
lut le than l.iV." ru})ee-. tax -hall he -J" ni|)ee-; at not le than 1,250

rupee- Imt le than !.:>"" rupee-, tax -hall he -J.s rupee-: at not le

than 1.: rupee- hut le than 1.7:." rupees, tax -hall le :',:> nip
at not le-- than 1.7:." rupee- hut le.-s than 2. rupee-, tax -hall le
4-J nip.

If the annual income i- a e ed at L'.IMIO rupees or upward, 5 pie--
in the rupee on the income.

A''//,.v of administration. In connection with an income tax the
chief ditlicultie- are alway- to avoid too inquisitorial proceeding.- ami
to determine what deductions are to he made from the^ro teceipt-
in order to determine the net income. a> well as to determine whether
any -omve- of income are to lie exempt. I'lider tin- law and the rule-
made in connection with it. the income- cho-en are largely tho-e which
are <le!initely fixed, like salaries, etc.. or tho-e of corporation^ \\ho-e

nuts under the Knu-lish law are -uhject to -late in-pection. Of
coiir-e. not all can he hrou^ht under the-e head-.

Individual- are allowed to deduct -urn- paid for lift' in-urance. or
for the jtui'cha-e of annuities on one'- own life or the life of -

wife, and for certain other inve-tnient- of a -imilar nature up to one
-ixth of the income. IVr-on- living in certain -eel ion.- of the rountrv
wlio-e income- are reached under ditlerent kind- of taxe- are al-o

e\.-mpt. a- are the income- of universities or other a oeiatioii- foi
1

educational ])ii!-|>o-e< and certain official allowance- o-ixen for political

pur|..-e- to native prince- or Mai : tain oilier minor exempt ion-
of a -imilar nature mav al-o he noted.

In the ca-e of ti-ade- oi- prot'e ion- there may al-o le deducte.l -um-
e\penle<l for repaii

1

-. iii-iii-ance. rent, provided the\ ate -<.le|\ for
hii-ine |>iirpo-e- and not for hou-e rent, salaries of Kulx>rdinates,

- "ii the -lock exchange, pxrosn of losses -ii-tained in an\ 01

iii"i' ion- or '\'-r and fcbove the jirolii-. to be Set "ll

n-t the profit- of an\ ..ther on or trade exercised i>\ the
-ame eom|)any. l.ad del.t- \\hen Ii: lained and u I'itten oil diiiin--

the \eai-. intere-t on nione\ b I for purpo-e- of trade, amoiint-
actuall\ Ml apart f..|- depreciation ii|

to the limit of I" per oen( 'ii the
\alue ,,f the inachinerx and plant

It i-. of course, true that in the admini-t rat ion of an\ -uch law t lie re

are like|\ to l,e \,.|\ man\ 01 OntrOVerSI arising \\hich can not
ea-il\ i.e i. roil- ht under general i-ule-. i.ut \\iii.-hinu-t i.e-, .tiled M -

rise i\ the executive bodj pi-opei-i\ con-tituted under the law
for that ptir|>ose.
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According to the report upon the administration of Burma for 1000-

1901, the revenue during that year from the various sources is shown
in the following table. Suilieieiit description has perhaps been given
of some of the source- of revenue, and for tho>e which have not been

explained the tax is so near the usual form that no special explanation
is uece->ary. It will be noted that the collections are in rupees, and
that the figure- are separated in accordance 1 with the usual custom. >o

as to enable one to read by lacs as well as in the usual form.

REVENUE OF BURMA, 1900.
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secretary, who keep- the records :md collects the taxes. Tn some

9,
iii-tead of the headman of the village, there i- a siipervi-iiiL:

officer of a uroup of villages. lie report- t< a o Elector; he to a com-
missioner. etc.. under whatever name- the various district or provin-
cial ollii -er> may he known in ditlerent part- of India.

The essential tiling to note i- that the tir-t collector is usually the

local headman of the village, either cho-en by the otlicial- or holding
hi- position from heredity, and that \shere thi- -y-tein h:i- not leen

adopted there seeins to he a tendency toward empha-i/in^ the village
ni/ation- in tax administration. Al-o we -liould empha-i/e the

i care that i- taken in fixing the rate- through the pn\ i-ion-

for settlement, -.mil the careful -upervi-ion 1 by the liritMi

officials.

I..M \i. \M. ( 'I:\TK\I ki:\i:\i i: A UMIXISTRATION AND KM-KMMTI

The taxes which have been discussed heretofore are tho-e rai-ed for

the central ( iovermnent of l>tmua and to he expended under the direc-

tion of the administrative officials of the central (iov eminent. In other

part- of India the purely local funds are of very -liirht importance.
In P.urma there i- a -mall income received by the di-trict for licen-e

. for market-, slaughterhouses, cattle pound-, ferric-, etc.. al-o

tin -mall sums derived from tine- inflicted in the lower court-.

and from the rental of room- in the (iovernmen! "rot hoii-c-" (dak

bnngalo?
The money thus derived is expended under the direction of the

deputy commi--ioner for purely local uses, -uch a- the repairing <>f the

markets, the keeping in order of the feri'ie-. cattle pound-, etc.

In Lower IJurina in-tead of the-e licen-e- there i- levied a tax
(<

of lo pri- eent oi" le atlded to the land revenue. Thi- "cc
"

i- for

hcal pin-po-e- and the sum rai>e<l is expended under the direction of

the deputy commissioner. In other part- of India the "ce--" i- al-o

found, -oinetime- a- hij^h a- 1'JA
1
M>1>

I-'rom what ha-already been -ai<l it will be -een that the local expendi-
ture-; that are made directly by the local authorities are of -li^ht

sequence. Kx pendi t ii i'e- for t he -u] >port of country -chool-. for the

repairing of road-, hrid-_- . for t he drainage -i certain tract- of

lan<l. and -imilai purj)o-e- \\hidi are u-ually in the Tinted M
matter^ of loeal concern, are in Huniia eared for through the centi'al

rnment. The immediate expenditure of nione\ i- u-ually made
the deputy Commissioner acting afl the a^ent of tlie cent ral author

ilies. and directly re-poii-i Me to ^\\c\\ authorities.

merit. Many local improvements ofa public nature in

P.iirma. -uch a- building way-ide rest hoii-es ; in d small bi'id L-rs. di_r

jiiej- wells, planting dOD by pri\'ate persons f,, r the

purpose Of "acquiring IE "in the religious point f \ ie\\ . More

fi-e.jiiently p:ej".i:is ai.' built with thi- end in \ iew . but public \\ork-

done with -iiilicieiit frequency id produce a noticeable eti.-.-t on the

welfare of the people. ( ) f like import i- the plant in-j- of tamarind
i\ the \ ilia-. TS with the primarv pur|> : ni: -hade to

cattle, but with the further Understanding that the fruit i ith

ered nidy l\ the poor to relieve their I .....

\\ith tin- riiilippiii.
' i.n.
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THE STRAITS SETTLEMENTS AND FEDERATED MALAY STATES.

LAND i:r.\ KM i

Introduction. In those Kn<rli>h dependencies the taxes on land are

less important as sources of revenue tlian are tlie o])itun and spirit
farms or the export duty on tin. Inasmuch, however. as the land
t:ixe> are dependent upon t lie -\-stein of land tenures, including min-

ing tenures, and inasmueh also as. t lie whole system has been formed
with special reference to the development of the country rather than
to the securing t' revenue, it seems important to explain it in some
detail.

The land >\ -tern of the Straits Settlements is somewhat more compli-
cated than that of the Federated States, inasmuch as there were more
tran>fers of land under the earlier colonial system. In consequence
we find some holdings under old Indian laws, practically in fee simple,
with a tax of live per cent on the rental value. For the last few years,
however, an effort has been made to bring as nearly as possible into

conformity the systems of the Straits Settlements and the Federated

Malay States. On that account it seems best to explain as an example
of what is considered their last and best type of land s}

T

stem, including
both the question of alienation of land and that of land revenue, the

system of Perak, the most advanced of the Federated States. The
question of mining claims will be treated separately.
Land grants. The agricultural land is at the present time alienated

by grants, ordinarily in perpetuity, under special conditions laid down,
and these grants of agricultural land, it is expressly stated, do not

apply to mining lands. Furthermore, the grant vests in the holder

"a surface right only in the land granted and no right of removal

beyond the boundaries of the said land of any timber or other jungle
produce or any gravel, stone, coral, shell, guano, sand, loam, or clay
without license snail be conveyed thereby. (Enactment 17 of lM'7.

Part I, section 8.)
The State lands for purposes of alienation are divided into throe

classes: Town lands; country lands 100 acres in area and under;

country lands exceeding 100 acres in area.

Genwal coml'il'ionx <yf alienation. The lands are alienated at cer-

tain rates to be paid as an annual quitrent, sometimes associated with

premiums to be paid down, sometimes not. The rent for any land

sold under this law is liable to a periodical revision whenever the

resident shall give notification to that effect. Such notification, how-

ever, can not be given until after the expiration of five years after the

act came into operation. Moreover, whe,n the notification is given to

apply either to the whole of the State land or to any particular dis-

trict, the revision can not take place until thirty years alter the notifi-

cation has been given. The result of this provision is that the hind

purchaser knows exactly what the annual quitrent will be for a period
of at least thirty years, and it is quite probable that the rent will not

be revised for a considerable time longer. Jt is also expressly stated

in the law that if such revision of the land rent is made no improve-
ments made by the landowner or by his predecessors in title are to be

taken into account. In the Straits provinces much land has been
alienated with the reservation of the right to revise the rent in 1914,
it being agreed, however, that the rate can not be increased at that

time more than 50 per cent.
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On the othor hand, th protects it-elf aiLfainst abuse of the

privilege- u-iven the grantee by provi-ion- that if tho grantee fails to

observe the condition- of the ^ rant. uj)ondue notice the revenue ollicer

on hehalf of the State may reentcr -uch land, and the land itself may
be forfeited to the Mate/ If the breach of condition> or default is

on,- that '-an be repaired, the land i- not forfeited until after the

grantee ha- had sufficient time, after due notice, to repair such default.

The imvernment reserves to it., -If the rijrht to make rules through
tin- resident, with the approval of the n-ident-ireneral. to carry out

in detail the pn>\'i-ion- of the act. particularly a- regard.- forms in

\vliirh application- -hall he made, of -ale by auction. ti\in<: of rent-.

method- of preparing and cultivating certain land- hy native-. Ln'ant-

\i\vr ,,f Iiccii-e- for taking timher. tin-wood, o'ntta-percha, or for

j-eino\ iiiL: uuano, lime. e/ravel. etc.. and prescribing the payments to

be made for -uch licen-e-.

The chief conditions under which the agricultural land is to be

granted are a- follows: The land must be carefully -urveyed and
demarcated, -o that the re can he no quest ion ahout the exact location and

it. The fee- for the -urvev are paid hv the grantee, and varv

from*: 1

. (Strait- -ilver) up to $3.225 for 6,000 acre-, with an additional

eent- for every acre additional.

It i- al-o provided that every y;rant i- taken subject to the implied
condition-. (1) "that the entire property in and control of all river-.

:in>. and water eoiir-e- throughout the state i-. and shall he. voted

-olely in the ruler thereof." and (iM "that there .-hall he reserved to

the ruler of the state a licit of land .~>o yards deep alonu- the haul

all navi'jalile river-, -trvam-. and creeks, and along the seashore."

L6.J
/// lands.- In town- all -tate lands mu-t be sold by auction, suh-

jeet to certain cnmlitions beyond tho-* 1

already o-'iven. particularly that

the landmark- -hall he maintained, the rent' shall he properly paid,
and that no portion of the land shall be used for the burial of a human
lod\ without the authority of the government. The Mate al-o re-er\ e-

the riirht of making dntinfl and Bewera, eon-tructin^ irrigation work>.

layiiiLf down water pipe-, erecting \\ire- t'or telegraph and other elec-

trical cornmiinicatiMFi-. and BO n without -pe.-ial eompensition. pi-o

vided. of eom^e. that if -uch change- interfere with improvement^
atinn -hall be paid.

The regular rent which i- to be paid i- on building lot- in to\\n. of

j. l"o square feet or under, s-j, and on building lt- in \ illa'j-<-- si. In

ea-e toun land- are sold by auction, a- i- the ea-e in certain in-tance-.

iiinual quitreni will l'e > re. on \ ilhiLfc lands! lore,

( M course when the-e lou n lot- a re -old at auction it i- the BXpeotfl
tion that the bidding of a premium for t lie pmvha-e <>t the land will

enable the Male tO I'eali/e the proper \allie of the land. The l-e-ident

i- nl-o aiithori/ed. inoi'derto secure n iva-onab|e pi-ice foi'the land,

to fix a . -ei-tain up-et pi i< e. -. . t hat in ca-e of a-caivit\ of bidder- a

liable amount \\ould -till be -.-cured. I n t he \ aluable part- of

the Strait- pfOVUICefl premium- a- hi^h ><-il\er)

j.d acj-e are at tinie^ -ecur- (Mv-ent the m-emium i- u-ually

put into the I'm in of an addition . , ni |,, the annual qiiitrent.
' '////'/// A/ I

'

-ion i- nia<le. in

the lir-t place, to enable UIJ Dative Who i- hl<rni^ an\ land under
ancient . -u-tomai \\ teOUTe, but \\liu ha- not taken out a lea-cur title
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Under the later laws, to have his land surveyed and to he registered as
the owner of such land subject to quitrent. in the same \vav as if ho
had acquired the land under the provisions of this new enactment.
Such country lands can he entered by any properly qualified person
upon the payment of survey and demarcation fees and upon the pav-
mentof the regular rent. Ordinarily the land in Perak is classified

into three classes, depending upon the soil, location of the lands, and
the water supply. The rent for rice land is for that of the third
class f(> cents per acre: for the second class. 7f> cents peracre; for that

of the first class, $1 to $2. The classification is determined usuallv b\-

calculating the value of the rice crop per acre in that neighborhood,
and the rent is then tixed at 1 per cent of that value less one-third of
that tithe for losses in bad years. In connection with such valuation,
however, the proximity of the land to the nearest market, the facilities

for irrigation and draining the land, and the necessity for fencing the
land are to be taken into consideration. Jt is also understood that no

quitrent will be less than 50 cents per acre. No fraction of In cents
of a dollar will be recognized, and no part of an acre less than a quarter
shall be considered, anything over a quarter and less than a half, for

example, being considered as half an acre, etc.

In order to be sure that the land is properly held and cultivated
and not used merely for speculation, it is provided that anv land

shall be deemed to have been abandoned when it has not been culti-

vated by the owner or anyone on his behalf
,
and that any land thus

abandoned for three consecutive years shall be liable to forfeiture,
even though quit rent may have been paid during the whole or part of
such period. Of course such forfeiture has to be effected in due form

by publication, posting of notices, etc.

('(ninii'li tiuul* exceeding 100 awes in area. Lands less than (>4<>

acres in extent may be granted for the payment of an annual quit rent

in accordance with the terms of the grant, and sometimes for the fur-

ther payment of a premium agreed upon, but in every such grant the

Government reserves the right to reenter on said land and forfeit it.

provided (</) a bona fide commencement be not made to cultivate the

land within twelve months of the date of the grant, and
(/>)

if the land

be not cultivated to the extent of one-quarter of the entire area within
live Years. In the latter case the Government may resume such por-
tions as are not under cultivation, unless in the grant certain belts of

jungle or other plots of land were reserved for special purposes
required for the management of the estate, and provided also that to

the grantee shall be reserved the right to retain possession of 2 acres
of land in respect of each acre that is then under cultivation.

Any grantee who has fulfilled the conditions of cultivating one-

quarter of the area within the required period of live years is entitled

to have si memorandum of such fact indorsed on his grant, which
relieves him from further liability in that direction.

Grants exceeding J4<) acres in extent are subject to the implied con-

dition that the land shall be cultivated to the extent of one-quarter of

its area within five years from the date of grant and to such other
conditions and obligations as shall be prescribed.
These provisions regarding the cultivation of the land or its conse-

quent forfeiture, it is evident, are inserted in order to prevent the

mere, acquirement of title to land to hold it out of the market for

speculative purposes, and they seem to be in the public interest.
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/', \cowrag* A/////////////////. On the other hand, very liberal

provisions have heen made for those who wi>h to undertake cultiva-

tion hona title. F<>r example, a notification wa- i--ued as early as 1875
with -peciai reference to the native Malay-. >avinr that waste land

would he alienated for planting purpo-e- to any nati\ e applicant, allow-

ing him to occupy and clear the land free of rent for three year- on

the payment of a fee of 50 cents, less than 26 acres; *i . between _'" and

between 50 and l"o acres; s:>. hetween Inu and :>" acre-:

si". tn-twecn :-"o and [,00 :' more than 1,000 acres.

\ permit holder had al-o the ri^lit of purcha-inLr. at the expiration
of three year-, the land that he had cleared, and holding it a- hi- prop-

erty in perpetiiitx . -uhject. of 00111*86, to the ii-ual condition.-. In ca>e

the permit holder -hould not pmvha-e the land within three month-
after the expiration of hi- permit it would rexert to the State. The

pi-oduce from -uch land would have to he liahle to an export duty of

not over -JA per cent ad valorem.

/' to encourag* />>/ Other notice- i ued in

1^7^ and Is'.M called the attention of larger investor- to -pecial advan-

tages t" '" -ecured I

iy coming to the State of Perak. (See Appendix
II.l It will he noted that they are granted freedom from rent fora
coti-iderahle period provided that they will introduce ne\\ agricultural
indu-trie-. -uch a- the cultivation of cotl'ee. tea. or -u^ar. and that the

land will hr -ecured to them in perpetuity on the payment of a very
lo\\ rate. In 1^:7 another etlort was made to secure investment of cap-
ital in the cultivation of rutta and ruhher. a- appears in Appendix I II.

IVovi-ioii j- al-o made that in ca.-e a person holding a i:rant of land

suhject to (juitrent de-ire> to do -o he may at any time -urrender
-uch land provided that the rent and all anvar-. costs, and cha

have heeii paid. (Section Is.) All of this land i-. of course, alienated,

suhject to the u-ual ])rovi-5on that the State may take any -uch land

uhlic purpo-.-s nil the payment of due compen-at ion.

The u-ual provi-ion- are al.-o made re^anlin^ the eolh-rtion of rents.

riving po\\er t the proper revenue ollicial- to |e\ y upon personal

property and real e-tate. and to -ell the same if i \ in order to

cnlleet r'llt <'\ erdlle.

'/'///,,//. The State of 1'erak ha- made u-e of the

called Ton-en- -\ stem of land reifi-t rat ion. and the experience ol

ollic.- 9BOfWfl m<t-l Satisfactory r--ult>. It i- I" be QOteO thai the re^-n

lation- f"r th- administration of land dill'er from that in -ome .f the

oth. that have adopted the Ton-en- -\-tem in that "no r-

trarnorany per- -n act \\\\i-under the authority of the r. -hall

be individually liable to any action or p: of
for or in resp

any act or matter hona tide done m- omit! .l..ne in the e\crci-e

uppo-ed exen-ise of tin- |M.\\er- of thi- enact ment." and t hat no

p|-o\i-j(.n j. made f.i any fund from which any landholder damaged
-ie act nr nnii ion of a iv^M i'a r can 9eCUf compm-at ion fu;

than thi-. that the court- ma\ lak. propet action in the ca-e of actual

fraud.

It \\ ill ! noted that these

tltsof la- .i-icultural purpo-e- ezpresslj 'Aclude the n

r purpo-e unli--- prop.-r lii-. issued i i

for. It fa provided, however, that the land ma\ ! alienated tempo
>
on th- pa \ mi-lit of a |uitrent. and that the pmprr ollicial may

108Ue licensee to person^ ^ho ai-e d--irou- of manufacturing hricU-.
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tilt 1

-, or any form of pottery or earthenware, or of burning lime, to

occupy and u>e Mich land under the license fora period of not over ten

year-. It may even le permitted to any community to remove clay
from such land without the payment of rent on the payment of a mere
nominal fee. In ca>e. however. licenses arc granted for removing any
material of the kinds mentioned, the license .specifies how much is to

be removed, the time for which it is to be taken, the place to which it

i> to be taken, etc. No license i> to lie granted for the export of guano
from the State.

iti'l <>f J.v/W/r cultivators. In order also to secure proper cul-

tivation of the land it has been provided that when rice fields arc

cultivated by Asiatics the collector, after consultation with the local

native 4 otlicials of tin- district, may name the date for the beginning of

the rice cultivation. When this is done the Asiatics must, within a

period of fourteen days after the date named, begin to prepare their

tields by clearing water courses, burning stubble, strengthening
the

banks, and by establishing nurseries of rice seedlings. The collector

may further fix the time at which seedlings shall be transplanted from
the nurseries to the iields. In case these rules laid down by the col-

lector are disregarded he may authorize the holder of adjoining lands

to clear and cultivate such land without any payment beyond any quit-
rent which may be due. Under those, circumstances no persons

excepting those so authorized may exercise any right over the land

until in the opinion of the collector a reasonable time has been

allowed for the taking of the season's crop.

MINING LANDS.

The management of mining lands is so exceptional in its nature that

a special law has been provided regarding them. With the exception
of lands already alienated before the passage of the present enactment
"on May 6, 1899, mining lands are leased with special reference to hav-

ing them promptly worked and to prevent their being held in private
hands for purposes of mere speculation. The usual rate is $1 per acre

quitrent and such premium as may be secured by selling the lease at

auction.

Lands within the limits of any town or railway or near enough to

rice fields to interfere with their cultivation are not to be alienated

for mining purposes without the consent of the English resident, who
is. of course, the real executive head of the government. Likewise

the consent of the resident is required before an area exceeding 25

acres can be alienated. The usual provisions regarding accuracy of

survey are enforced regarding mining lands.

Powers undw lease. The mining lease when granted vests in the

lessee the right to work all metals and minerals and to treat and dis-

pose of the same during the term of the lease;
To use necessary lands for the erection of houses, coolie lands, sheds,

or other buildings, for growing plants or vegetables, or for keeping
such animals and poultry as in the opinion of the mine warden may be.

considered reasonable for the purposes of the mine;
To use all timber, jungle produce, and so on upon the land, but not

to remove be}^ond its boundaries any timber, granite, coral, guano,

clay, etc., without the special license already mentioned under the

discussion of the land laws.
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. -Besides the obligation- to pay the qiiitrent in the

proper manner and t<> keep up tin 1

landmark!), it i- al-o pn>\ ided that

the mining operation- >hall In 1 commenced within a period of -i\

months from tin-date of i--ue of tin- It-ax-: that within a further period
of MX months there >hall be employed thereon not le-- than -uch num-
ber of coolies as shall he mentioned in such lease, or manual-saving
machinery equivalent thereto calculated at the rate of one hor-epo\\er
to eie/ht coolie-,.

Furthermore, the lease is liable to forfeiture if the le--ee -hall cease

liry on mininj operation- or -hall fail to employ the prescribed
number of coolie- for more than twelve month-, mile-- for special
reasODfl special exemption i- granted. If mining operation- cease for

two consecutive years the lea-e i- absolutely forfeited without notice

to tile |,
-

If on land which has been leased for t he purpose of working allm ial

depo-it- any mineral in the form of lodes, pocket-, etc.. i- found or

any mineral oil. lie must work the -ame if required by the resident

to do -o; other\\i-e he shall be liable to the forfeiture of hi- lea-e.

although in the latter case In- -hall receive reasonable compensation
for any lo-- or damage -u-tained iu con.-eqiience of the -urrender.
Such compensation would not include anything on account of any
mineral depo-it which he has failed to work.
The lessee mu-t carry on all of his mining operation- in accordance

with the general regulation- laid down by the mining laws and enforced

by the mining warden and inspectors. In such matter- he i- under the

direction of the mining warden.
If a lessee de-ire- to renew hi- lea-e the renewal shall he granted,

provided application is put in twelve month.- before the expiration
of the current term of lease, and it i- shown that lie ha- complied
with its obligations.
The usual pro\ i-ion- ree-ardine; transfer-. Mihlea-es. chari^'- of

various kinds upon the land, caxeats to protect the inteiv-t- of other
claimant^, etc.. are provided in the form- u-ual under such circum-
-tai>

'

nrt*n#e#. Liceji-e- for individual mining <>f alluvial depo-it>
may be i ued by t he collector, to remain in force until the la-t da\ of

inber in the year in re-pect of which it wa- i--ued. Th- licen-ce

nm-l work in a manner approved by the \\arden or inspector: other
\\ lae the licen-e may be forfeited.

Lice r i -e^ are a l-o M ran ted to
pi-,

,

. ._
-\\ \\\^ \ he licen-ee t lie ri_^ht

to undertake and continue Mich l' reasonably DeceSHSX]
'iable him to te^i the nietallifei'oti- qualities of the land. The

pro-jtector ina\ dispose oi mine' d in t he coui'-e of pro-|

.pon the payment of -u.-h ro\alt\ or export duty as
DC ti\el by la\s.

Lr i\'- not nien-lx the riu-hl to
]>i< H all metal-

and minerals, but ;il-o I he prior ri-jht to -elect and receive a lea-e for

a block of mining land in the e\ent that the iv-ideiit i -ati-lie.l that

the been (one 8 MiHicient amount of pro-je t in-j \\.rk tocntitle
him to the land. lie ma i\e hi- prospecting license continue. 1

uniler similar con.lii :

-. The la\\ also n ' eful |>r<\ i-ion-

ii'diiiLT t
1 d control of riveTB, -t i cam-, a nd \\:ilei COUI

the state, o that the water power may be di-tributed in
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connection with the mining operations to the best advantage of all

without granting exclusive priv ilexes to certain individuals so that the

rights of others may he seriously injured. Licenses to divert, make
u-e of. and deliver water from one of these water courses are also

in-anted at the dix-retion of the warden.
Pbwers of wcurdeti and inspectors. Hie warden and the inspectors

under his direction are authorixed to insist upon such conditions as

may be norc ary for the ])rotection of life and property, including
the power to compel the licensee to erect proper fences, to timber ana

support shat't>. galleries, and underground passages, to ventilate

underground workings, etc. Hydraulic working is prohibited except
under license U-ued by the warden. The warden has also the power
of a magiM rate of the first cla^s. to compel the attendance of witnc>.e>
in order to enable him to settle disputes between occupiers of mining
land, or between miners and third parties as to questions concerned
with mining operations. No advocate or solicitor is allowed to prac
tice or appear for any person in the warden's court. The warden may
refer questions himself to the civil courts, or persons interested or

aggrieved may appeal to the courts for tinal decision of disputed
questions.

It is within the power of the resident, with the approval of the

resident-general, to pass other general rules for the regulation of

mining operations.

Duty on (
;i'jHn'tx.

All minerals or metals that arc won from mining
operations are liable to such royalty or export duty as the resident,

with the approval of the resident-general, may from time to time fix by
notification in the Gazette. The rates of duty now levied in the State
of Perak are given in Appendix IV.

It is also lawful for the resident to commute for a fixed annual

payment in respect of every miner employed any royalty or export
duty upon metals or minerals. In case such commutation fee is imposed,
the warden may insist upon having produced before him the metals

and minerals won before they are sold.

Resumption of I<m<lx. The State may atany time resume for mining
purposes all the lands alienated before or after this enactment by

paying to the grantee compensation for the value, other than metal-

liferous, of the land so resumed and of the improvements thereon.

The compensation, in case of disagreement, would be assessed by
arbitration in the usual form.

Actions against officials. It will be noticed that very much power
has been given to the warden and other officers connected with the

enforcement of mining laws. In consequence it has been thought
necessary to protect these officials by forbidding any action to be

brought against them for anything done, or in good faith intended to

be done, under the powers given by this enactment without giving
such person one month's notice in writing of the intended action and
of the cause, or after the expiration of three months from the date of

the accrual of the cause of action or after tender has been mad* 1 of

sufficient amends. In case action is brought against officials it shall

be expressly alleged that the defendant acted either maliciously or

negligently, and without reasonable or proper cause. If at the trial

the complainant shall fail to prove such allegation, judgment must bo

given to the defendant.
Besides these general provisions for the leasing of mining lands and
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tho protection >f tin* interests of the State in connection with thorn,

then- arc other brief provision- protecting the interests of tho-e who
have inherited -udi land- previous to the date of the operation of this

enactment. Such holder- arc free from the payment of ground rent.

hut the holders shall he limited to the working of alluvial tin only.
and the ri^ht to Midi land i> liable to forfeiture if the right to work it

be not exercised for a period of two consecutive years.

OPIUM, -riuiTS, AND OTHII; KI:\I:N!

. A- the re-ident-generalof the Federated Malay States -aid

in hi- la-t annual report. Ji very lar^e revenue is derived t'roiu the

rioefl <!' the Chinese. In the case of the Strait- Settlement-, probably
t\\.. third- of the entire rexenue <-onies t'roin opium and -pirit-. In

the Federated Malay State-, as we have already -ecu in the report on

labor, the export duty on tin furni-he- the large-t part of the revenue,
but in the year limn the duty on opium alone amounted to nearly

The right to sell opium i- fanned out to a Chinaman.
who. a- farmer, pay- a large sum into the treasury for the privilege,
a- will tie explained below.

In both the Strait- Settlement- and the Federated Malay State- the

importation of opium is also very -trictly regulated. No one i- p.-r

milted to import it unless he be the farmer or -oine per-on licen-ed

by the farmer to sell opium, or the manager of a mine or workmen
acting under hi- in-t ructions.

The port- at which opium may be imported are strictly limited.

The hour- of the (lay within which opium may be landed, the -eeimng
of permit.- to land opium, and other detail.- in connection with it-

importation are strictly regulated in the law.

( )pium imported i> liable to the import duty whether it is imported
by the farmer himself or by other-. The governor of the Strait- Set-

tlement- or tin- re-ident in the Malay State- may. on due notice, after

consultation with the farmer, fix the number of che-t- of opium that

may be imported monthly for con-umption. The price at \\ hidi opium
-hall be s<, Id at whole-ale or at retail, the per-on- to \\hom -udi -ale

may be made, the <|ualit\ of the diandoo i prepared opium ). and all

-imilar matter- are lixed in regulation- made in accordance with the

la\\. The follo\\ ing e,.p\ of the regu lat ion- for t he St a 1 oi IVraU.

passed in I'.'oo. which may be con-idered typical, -how \\ith a rea-on

able degree of fullness | 1( ,w carefully the ( io\-eniment keeps control:

MKR.

rJL'li! -f iin|,.,rtinir njiiu- 11 the mast :m<l I.owrr I'rrak fnrin

luty of $1'J JKT lall. :ui'l >f -rllinvr. inakiiii:. jm-|
;n i' I ell chandooand <>i)iuin <lr>-- 1 ln-r.-m ; provided thiU managers

f ii tines ;l iil tlu-ir \v titled ! import npium ami |ircparr<l .-lian.l.M.

ami opium <lnh- , (n-iimptioii.

1. In these rr'jnlntinijs. the v. ^ be

iv kiii.l ..)" iipiiim n

ami im-lu-!- \ hii-li ..pnim l-all- In ;<!

MH.rpliiii'

opium. ..i

UHCH! for Him'k

Ing, swalL.u in-. ,,r .iii-l iiiflmle- 'npiiiiii ill

l OS
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"Opium dm??" means tin- refuse of chandoo which has been used for smoking,
whether reprepared for use or not.

"The district
"
means the coast and Lower IVrak chandoo farm district.

All (ipinm imported for use within the limits of the coast and Lower IVruk
farm shall he landed at Teluk Anson. Port Weld, Parit 1 inn tar, or such other place
88 may be approved by the resident, and shall he cleared iu accordance \\ith the

provision.- of order in council No. <J of 1S<>4.

3. No opium imported by miners shall be landed in the coast and Lower iVrak
farm district until a permit to land them, indorsed by the farmer, shall have been
obtained from the customs ollicer, for which permit and indorsement no charge shall
l>e made.

I. The importation of chandoo by the farmer, or by any other person whomsoever,
int> the state is prohil>ited.

5. All opium imported or brought into the district shall be liable to the import
duty in force for the time being. This rule extends to the farmer.

The resident may, hy notification in the < ia/ette, after consultation with the
farmer, fix the number of chests of opium that may be imported monthly for con-

sumption in the district.

7. The retail price of chandoo of the best quality shall not exceed si.s:> per tahil, or
L'l cents per chi, if bought in Smaller quantities than 1 tahil, and not more than !>.">

tahils of such chandoo shall he manufactured from one hall of opium.
\11 pel-sons within the limits of the Lower Perak Chandoo Farm may he required

hy the farmer to sell opium dross, the product of their consumption of chandoo pur-
chased from the fanner to the farmer, who shall in such cases purchase such opium
dross, if not adulterated, at the price of 50 cents per tahil for second quality dross
and 20 cents per tahil for third quality dross. Should the farmer decline to pur-
chase such opium dross, it shall he lawful for the owner to reprepare such dross for

consumption and to use, sell, or otherwise dispose of the same within the limits of

the farm district.

'.. The deputy commissioner of police or district magistrate may, on the recom-
mendation of the farmer, license persons other than the farmer to sell chandoo and

opium dross for use in the district. The fee for every such license shall be $24, and
all such fees shall he paid into the treasury.

10. The deputy commissioner of police or district magistrate may cancel any
license should he think it desirable to do so, and may direct an equitable portion of

the fee to be returned to the licensee.

II. Kvery licensed house shall have a suitable signboard exposed in some con-

spicuous place to the satisfaction of the district magistrate.
12. Chandoo and opium dross shall be sold for money only.
13. The farmer shall cause a correct copy of these regulations to he hung up in

every licensed shop in a conspicuous place within one month after the commence-
ment of the contract.

14. Subject to the provisions of regulation 8, the resident may, from time to time,

by notification in the (ia/ette, define areas and fix the maximum price at which
and the maximum quantities in which chandoo may be sold within any such area,

(1) to any farm shopkeeper by the farmer; (2) to customers by retail by either the

farmer or by any farm shopkeeper.
!.". Neither the farmer nor any chandoo shopkeeper may refuse to sell chandoo to

any customer on tender of payment therefor at the prices or in the quantities fixed

by" the resident under the last' preceding rules.
'

Hi. All managers of mines or their workmen desiring top repare chandoo or opium
dross for their own consumption must apply for a pass to the district

magistrate,
who

shall obtain thesame from the farmer. Such pass shall be issued free of charge.
17. All chandoo sold by the farmer or by any licensed chandoo shopkeeper shall

contain at least 7 per cent of morphine and 'not more than 2."> per cent of water.

18. The farmer or any licensed chandoo shopkeeper will, from time to time, when-
ever called upon by an officer appointed by the Government to do so, furnish or per-
mit to be taken aVay for the purpose of analysis a reasonable quantity of chandoo
manufactured by him, or kept by him for sale in any establishment or shop under
his control.

!'.. l-A-ery licensed chandoo shop shall, at all times, be liable to inspection by any
duly authorized ofiicer of government.

20. The farmer shall keep books in which a correct record shall be kept of

(a) All opium imported by the farmer into the district, with the dates and places
of importation.

(b) All opium cooked by the farmer for use in the district.

(c) The distribution of cooked chandoo to retail shopkeepers and others through-
out the district.
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21. Kvrry li.vn-.-l rliati'l--- -liopk-t-p<T >hall keep a stork In.ok of all opium or

diaii'loo ivi-eivnl. tin- |uantity of opium <-ookr<l. tin' amount soM, ami tin- l>alamv in

stock.

It will he not.-d that the State derive- a revenue. tir-t. from the

import duty on opium, and. secondly. from tin- amount paid by the

farmer for tin- privileov of -ellino- opium.

Tin-: K\I:M SYSI KM.

The -y-tem of farming out revenues of different kind- ha- Keen

abolished in mo-i civilised Mate-, becau-e it ha- l>een found that in

earlier time- many abu-e- were praetieed by the farmer- upon ti

who were compelled to pay the taxes.

It seems, however. to he practically the univer.-al opinion that in

dealing \\ith opium, and in man\ cases in dealing with -pirit- and
similar article- when the consumers are Chinese of are tho-e \\ith

whom it i- difficult for white men t<> deal regularly. ,, n account of

ignorance of the lan^ua^v or otherwi-e. the revenue is much more
-ecure and feuer alui-e- ari-e under tin- -\-tem of fanning out the

re\enue- than \\oulil he likely to he found if British, or Dutch, or

'ich otlicial- \\eie to attempt to enforce the law- them-el\e-.

In order to prevent the illicit importation of opium and its illicit

-ale. tin-re nee(U to be a very complete system of inspection, amount-
ing to an elaborate -p\ -y-tem. It i- -" BHSy a matter foj- -mall

Chinese tradiof vessels to impoi-t opium in .-mall quantities, and the
'ilit\ of detection of many e\a-ioii- of the law i- -<> remote, that

the liriti-h otlicial- in the colonie- under consideration ha\'> pra.-ti-

<-all\ Driven up the attempt. I>\ -ellino- the rio'ht to manufactui-e

chandoo from opium and to retail thi- chandoo to a Chinaman the ( tol

ernnient free- it-elf from tlie jiece--it\ of keeping up thi- -)>\ -y-tem.
while tin- Chinaman who ha- purchased the farm, from his de-ire for

>nal o-ain and from hi- full knowledo-e of the lano'uaov- :lll( j )i :l l,it-

of his people, i- both willing to carry out the -p\ -\-tem and all

pre\rnt to a Very "Teat extent evasion of the lau-.

The ( iovernment i- a!>le to ct.llect the import duty from the farmer.
His j.roiit- ;i .d nndei' the law that he can not well atlord to

run the risk of \iolatin-j it and lo-in^ iii- !u-ine . and he can well

afford to -ee to it that DO others, excepting those permitted i>\ law.

Krin-j- opium into the country to le--en hi- profits.
The same principles \\hich apply to the importation of opium apply

equally well to it- preparation for u-e and to it- -ale. ina-miich a- the

dealt with in those lines are also Chinese, whose super
vision i- extremely difficult for tho-e not understanding; \\ell their

latiL d customs.
he customers, a- \\ell a- the rio-ht- of the State, are

pro!- the many ic-triction- laid upon the farmer.
Tli- ml it al-o de-irable to -ell

farm- for the -ale of -pii it-, for caiTJ in-j on a pa wnlirokiii'j l>u-ine--.

and for conducting and cont rollino oaiiiMino. The-e Stat. - al- >. \\ hich

are i in man\ particular- a- are I ille

ment-. likewise -e|| an ' '

a I a
|

> fa i 1 1 1 .

"
u"ran t i IPJ the e\clu-i\e |-i_'-|it n f

collecting an export dul tenta, either in kind or in value, oo
all atap-

. oul .f the country in questi

! -i'lffl of
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There are given Ul<>\v tin* regulations controlling tin- spirit farm,
the pawn-broking farm, the r:millinr farm, ami tlir atap farm:

SIMKIT FAUM.

KH,UT ( .>\i I:KI:I:I> i i-o\ TIM: i \I;MI:K.

The exclusive right of making, preparing, ami selling, or licensing others to sell.

Spirituous liquors. and of collectim: the duly which may from time to time he pa\-
ahle on spirituous liquors imported into the district, except OH >uch as sliall have
already paid such duty at the port of import.

REGULATI

I. Ill these regulations the words "district magistrate
"

shall, as regards Larut,
be taken to mean the "

secretary to government."
rhe duties payable to the tanner shall be those imposed by the resident from

time to lime under the provisions of section :> of enactment 10 of 1S)S.

:;. r.efore landing any spirituous liquors the importer shall notify the quantity and
description to the revenue officer or agent of ihe farmer, at the port of entry, \\ho
shall tarnish a permit, for which no charge shall he made, authori/ing the spiritu-
ous liquors to he landed.

4. The farmer may license- distilleries for the manufacture of spirits for any period
not exceeding twelve months, with the written approval of the district magistrate,
for which he may charge a fee not exceeding s~>0. Fach license shall contain such
rules and conditions as to the sale and exportation and removal of the spirits manu-
factured in the distillery as sliall be approved by the (iovernment.

5. Persons desirous of keeping an hotel, inn, tavern, eating house, boarding house,

punch house, or other house of public entertainment, in which it is desired to sell

spirituous liquors, wine, or fermented liquors, shall apply to the district magistrate
fora license for one year or a lesser period in months, authorizing such person to

sell by retail spirituous liquors, wines, or fermented liquors, to be used or consumed
in such licensed house only, and such license shall not be transferable without the
consent of the district magistrate.

6. Such licensed houses may be classed by the district magistrate in three classes,
according to the importance of the establishment, and the following fees shall be

paid for such licens-

For a first-class house, at the rate of not exceeding $96 per annum; for a second-
class house, at the rate of not exceeding $72 per annum; for a third-class house, at

the rate of not exceeding $48 per annum, which fees shall be payable to the farmer.
7. Any persons, other than those referred to in rule .", desirous of selling spirituous

liquors in any shop or store, shall apply to the district magistrate for a license, who
may grant a license for one year, or for a lesser period in months, ant hori/.ing them
to sell in such store or shop spirituous liquors, so that these spirituous liquors be not
used or consumed in the shop or store.

s. For every such licensea fee at the rateof not exceeding $48 per annum shall be

paid to the farmer.
<>. Licenses under rules 5 and 7 shall be issued subject to such conditions ami

restrictions for the management of the licensed houses as shall be approved by the

government, and shall be liable to be canceled by the district magistrate on breach
of any such conditions or restrictions, and any person convicted of the breach of any
of the conditions or restrictions shall be deemed to have committed a breach of these

regulations.
10. Fvery licensed house shall have a suitable signboard exhibited in gome con-

spicuous place, to the satisfaction of the district magistrate, and theowneror manager
thereof shall keep his license in some part of such house ready to be shown to the

farmer or to any police or revenue officer demanding to see the same.
II. The farmer shall supply to all bakers applying for the same such quantities of

toddy, of good quality, as they may require for making bread, and at such prices
as may from lime to time be fixed by the district, magistrate.

12. It shall be lawful, with the sanction of the district magistrate, for any baker

requiring to use toddy for making bread to register such number of trees as to the

district magistrate sliall seem sufficient for the necessary supply of toddy for his

bakery, whereupon the farmer shall grant him a license, free of charge, to "use such
trees for his bakery, and the produce of such trees shall be used solely for the pur-

pose of making bread. For every tree thus registered the person registering the

same shall pay monthly to the farmer of the district such sum not exceeding 15
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cents a* tho district mairistrate. with the approval of tin- irovernment. shall direct.

Any person, In-intr s<> liceii-ed. nsinir >r permitting to IK- u.-cd tin- toddy produced
from tin- '.ri-tered for purposes other than those required in liis own
bakery for baking bread shall IK' deemed to have committed a breach of the>.

ulalioiis. and his license shall IK- canceled, and all persons who shall buy or r.

toddy from any person eo licensed shall be deemed to have committed a breach of

d the fact that such toddy has U-eii used contrary to the pro-
vision- i thi- -ection .-hall U- held to be prima facie evidence, from which the mag-
istrate may infer that it was so used by the permi-Hon of the per-on liceii-ed.

1:;. The' farmei -hall establish one or more 1.ranch shops at any place \\ ithin his

ict when directed to do >o by the district mairistr.it*-.

M An) g for -ale spirituous liquors, adulterated or com-

potmded in -uch a manner as to l>e injurious t< health, .-hall be deemed to have
committed a I. reach of these regulations, and all such injurious articles shall U-
sei/.ed and destroyed.

i.'i. No person shall sell BpiritwHU tiqnon otherwise than for coin Legally carrenl
in the State.

I'l. The retail price !' -pint- of the undermentioned MtviiL'th >hall not exceed the

follow

imperial pint !' >pirit. manufactured from rice only, of 40 degrees
U. p.. '_'"' rents.

imperial pint of spirit, manufactured from rice and rari only.

p., i; PCI

ry imperial pint of spirit, manufactured from rice and rari only, of 50
deirrei- u. p.. TJ .-,

r-y ini|M'rial pint of s[>irit. manufactured from rice, siiirar. and ragi

only. ]...
TJ c.

\ imiM'rial j>int of spirit, manufactured from rice, suirar, and ragi

only, of :>o degreei u. p., 10 cents.

imjH-rial pint of spirits of greater sin-Mirth than 4d decrees U. p., the price
shal ca-

ts manufactured from rice. ..r fnun rice and ragi only, U .cent.-:

niL'i "iilv. 1 cent.

17. The fanner shall import in sullicient quantities to meet demand. Ceylon and
Indian made arrack, suitable for the u-e of native- of India, and shall sell the

at the prices lixed from time to time by the < iovernment.
rrect coj.y of these reiriilations. distinctly written in Mn-jlish, Chine>e. and

Tamil, or in .-uch other lanirn .listrict mairi>trate may .lirect. shall be hun^
by the licensee in a conspicuous place in e\ery liceii-ed houne, place, or shop, within
t\\o month- from the -L'ninir of the farm contract.

!'.. Any person \\h,, -bull knowin-jly -ell or purchase, or have in posse-
iitn.l. anv spirituous Iijiioi> imported, sold. T

j.i.

ill be deemed to have commit ted a breach of these regulations, and
r-iritiious li|Uor- -hall be forfeited.

iritiUMis li.|Uors" shall include -pirit-. li.jiii.r-. i.ldy. vermouth, and local

|H,rt uine.
_'!. In these i-ans the feimented jnic, ut or

other palm tree; "local p-Tl wine" means wine called "port \\ine" and made or

prepared in the cn|..ny -r in the Malay Peninsula.

PAWHBBOUMG PARM.

MRR.

on, aii'l T\ on. the i'lisinem

Mibrokini: \\ithin the limit- of the farm di- 1

ned or pledged u ith him a
|

dinu
;

: in addition to the principal -urn lent.

ker -h.il
1

i.|\ m at) kept by him for the pi; <\ all

:id the tin

the hoii- 1 he Illolit !

d chatlrls

shall
\\hi-h note or duplicate shall also be stated the
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rate of interest payable on such loan. No charge shall be made for such note or

duplicate.
:;. A bo. >k shall also lx> kept, in which particulars regarding unredeemed pledges

which have been sold shall be clearly and legibly entered. It shall contain description
of pledge, name of pawner, date of 'sale, and sum reali/ed.

4. A pawnbroker shall deliverup to the owner thereof, wheneverdemanded, during
the h<urs of husine-sas hereafter prescribed, any Broods or chattels pawned, within six

months of tin- pawning thereof, or within the term agreed Qpon at the time of pawn-
ing, on the tender by such owner, or other person on his behalf, of the sum borrowed
thereon, toother w'itli the amount of profit hereby made payable, or such smaller
amount of profit as shall have been agreed upon at the time of pawning such -roods

and chattels. For this purpose any person who shall produce' the note or duplicate
of any goods or chattels pawned shall, so far as respects the pawnbroker, he deemed
to be the owner thereof, provided such pawnbroker shall not be obliged to deliver

up such goods or chattels if he shall have received previous notice from the real

owner not to deliver the same, or if he shall have received notice that such iri.i.ds or

chattels, or the note or duplicate therefor, are suspected to have been dishonestly
obtained, or if lie shall himself have reasonable cause to suspect that such iroods or

chattel*, or the note or duplicate therefor, have been dishonestly obtained.
5. A pawnbroker shall not sell any Broods or chattels received by him in pawn

during the time he was exercising the t ra<U of pawnbroker before the expiration of

six months after the day of thepawning thereof, or beforethe time for the redemption
of such iroods.

i. All iroods and chattels which maybe pawned shall be deemed forfeited after

the expiration of six months, exclusive of the day on which the same were so pawned,
or the expiration of such longer time as may have been especially agreed upon for

the redemption thereof. All forfeited goods become the property of the pawnbroker.
7. A pawnbroker shall not take any goods or chattels in pawn from any person

before (> a. in. or after 8 p. in., nor shall he take any goods or chattels in pawn from

any child apparently under the age of 10 years.
8. The books kept by any pawnbroker shall be produced for examination at any

time on demand by any magistrate, the deputy commissioner of police, or any officer

of police not under the rank of sergeant, who shall be entitled to enter at any time

any of the pawnbroker's shops without warrant to search for and examine the said
1 ks and to take extracts and copies therefrom.

(2) All books, notes, entries, duplicates, and other documents required by these

regulations to be kept, entered, or written by the pawnbrokers shall be in the I long
Shu style of character.

*>. Information as to property lost, stolen, or otherwise fraudulently dispose. 1 of

shall be given by the police to the pawnbroker as soon as possible after such loss or

fraud has been reported, with lists and descriptions of the same. If any property
answering such lists and descriptions shall be or have been offered to or shown to

the pawnbroker or any of his servants, he shall, without unnecessary delay, give
information to that effect at the nearest or any neighboring police station, or to any
police officer, with the name and address of the person in whose possession the

property was seen.
10. Whenever any person shall under suspicious circumstances offer to pawn or

attempt to redeem any articles or goods, it shall be the duty of the pawnbroker to

inquire of the person how he came by the same, or how he got possession of the

ticket, and if the person shall not be able, or shall refuse to give a satisfactory
account of himself, or of the means by which he became possessed of such articles.

or shall willfully give false information concerning such articles, or of his name or

place of abode-, or of the name and place of abode of the owner of such articles, or if

there shall be any other reason to suspect that such goods or chattels are dishonestly
obtained, the pawnbroker shall detain the person offering the articles and deliver

him, with the articles, into the custody of a police oflice r, who shall take, or cause
to be taken, the person with the said articles to the police station, to be dealt with

according to law.
11. The farmer shall not be entitled to open any pawn shops without the consent

in writing of the district magistrate.
12. The keeper of every pawn shop shall hang in a conspicuous place, at or on his

pawn shop, a board bearing the words "licensed pawnbroker," distinctly printed in

Knglish, "Malay, Chinese, and Tamil, in letters not less than '2 inches high.
]''>. No person shall pawn or pledge any plate, jewelry, clothing, or other chattel

of less value than $250 to any person other than a licensed pawnbroker. Who shall

receive in pawn or pledge any such articles shall be deemed to have committed a

breach of these regulations.
14. The farmer shall cause a copy of these rules, distinctly written in English,
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Chinese, Malay, and Tamil, t<> )*> hum: in a conspicuous place near the door of every

pawn -hop, wi'thin two months from the dak- of signing his CODtr

\KM.

KI..I: BED DFOS mi: i \UMEB.

The exclusive riirht of ujH-niii^ anl keepinur
. and of lieensin:: others to open and

public gambling houses within tin- limit <f tin* farm district, and to issue passes
for private gaming in any hoose or plan- in such district, with the approval of the
district m

I. Neither private nor public gambling is permitted iu any ho,i-e or place without

a written |*-rmit from tin- district magistrate.
:rd .-hall be tixed outside the door of every public iramini: liou.-

the \\ords "Licensed LMinini: house" distinctly printed in letters not les- than L'

in.-hes liiirli.

The farmer may. with the approval oi the district mairistrate. i_
rrant licenses

pennittinff gambling in any private house, mine, kon^si. or other place, and charge
such fee therefor a- to him' shall seem lit. Kvery such license -hall state the place
where ami the period and hours durinir which gambling is permitted, and shall U-

countersigned by the district magistrate.
1 .amliliny shall not be permitted between the hours of 10 p. m. and <i a. in.

without a permit in writing from the district magistrate.
Ml private ^amblin^ shall be carried on with open doors.

i. ! .ire convicted for illegal iramMini: in a mining kongsi or noose, the

headman of such kongsi, or the master or manager of soch house, shall be deemed
to ha\e committed a breach of these regulations ami shall be liable to prosecution.

\ll memU-rs of the police force and all per-. us authori/ed by the district ma--
to \isit iramini: houses shall IK- freely admitted to every house in which pri-

r public irambliiiL' is carried on.
I'he farmer shall be held respon-ible that every public ramini: house be kept
And in -"o.l order.

: [oa-Koe and all Chinese lotteries and all dealing in < 'hinese lottery ticke

prohibited.
in. The farmer and hi< a-ents are prohibited from lendin- money to ;.

the purpose of LramiiiL'. and all such loan- shall be void.

II. The farmer and hi- :all allow no pro]*-rty other than current coin to

U. N- Malay shall be |M-rmitted t. gamble.
1 iiinent employment and \\ person under li y-ars

shall U- jM-rmitted to 'jam hie or to frequent ^amini: houses.
14.

'

. nniued t" ei .: imini: ho-. - rule

pply to members of the police force on duty, n- .r t. re\ einie , -ilicep- and
watchmen appointed by the farmer. \\ ith the sanction of the in.

Within fourteen days from the d::- n- the faun contract the fanner
shall submit to the district m. il.-s f..r the conduct of sii.-h .

1 1 it ted to be played ; when sanctioned by the Government, SUch rules shall

iiii-tlv written in Kn-'li-h and Chine-e and up in

allow ed.

!;. Within two monuis after thi ftheeonf shall ha\

for the conduct of the farm ;

;-tinct I \ in ( 'him-e and
1 up in all jtublic ^amiiiL' house- in his district.

MBR.

I of code. porl dui\

ill of the dut\ in case ,,f alap- dil

in t!

KM. i

id IK>

the duty of t h. he option
:n kind. . . erago

quality are to b.



2. The amount which tin* ataps would reuli/.e at sale l>v puHic auction at the

place of export shall be taken as their value.

3. The fanner shall place agents at such places as the district magistrate may
tlireet.

4. Exporters of ataps shall report to the fanner's agents when their iroods are

ready for export, ami the a^ent shall, without any unnecessary delay, receive the

duty and L'ive receipts and d'earaii.

5. Any exporter who shall have sustained any loss or inconvenience through the
misconduct <r negligence of the fanner or his agent may claim damages in the dis-

trict court.

A ropy of these rules, legibly written in Malay, Knglish, and Chinese, shall be

posted by the fanner in a conspicuous place at each collecting station within one
month after the completion of the farm contract.

7. Should the farmer collect duties at a higher or lower rate than that defined by
these regulations, unless specially authorized in writing by the < iovernment to do

so, he shall be deemed to have committed a breach of these' regulations.

METHOD OF BIDDING ON FARM.

These farms are ivo-ularly sold after an advertisement for tenders
has been issued. In theoiy, of course, the farm should be o'i\ en to the

highest bidder the one who, other things equal, tenders the largest
sum. It is, however, of much importance that the person in control

of any of these farms shall be one who "has the confidence, not merely
of the Government, but also of the citizens, as a man who can he
trusted to deal fairly. It is also of importance that, while the reve-

nue be as large as practicable, it should also be somewhat permanent
in its nature. It is possible for the bid to be so high that the farmer.
instead of making money, shall become bankrupt. The failure of the
farmer to pay the amount of his bid on account of financial loss will,
of course, lead in the following year to very low bids, so that in the

long run the revenue of the State is likely to be lessened rather than
raised by an unduly high bid. In awarding the farms, therefore, the
( iovernment takes into consideration what is a fair amount to insure a

permanent revenue, as well as the character and business ability of the

person bidding.

REVENUE FROM LICENSES, ETC.

Aside from the farms mentioned there is also a considerable revenue
derived from licenses issued to those who wish to cut timber, to burn

charcoal, or to collect ataps, gutta or jungle produce of various kinds;

likewise licenses are paid for the use of boats for fishino, for hold-

ing auctions, for petition writing, etc. There is even a small farm

controlling the collection of sea shells and of river turtle eggs, but

these items are of so slight consequence that they need no detailed

discussion.

The post-office and the telegraph systems as well as the railways are

State enterprises,
and all of them

yield
a net revenue.

The municipal governments, which are controlled entirely by State

officials in the Federated States and which in the Straits Settlements

are controlled in part by the central government, derive revenues also

from markets, taxes on vehicles, on houses and lighting, on bath

houses, from tire and water rates, slaughterhouses, wash houses, car-

riage and cattle stables, and the fees of rest houses (State inns fre-

quented chiefly by State officials, but open also to
private,

individuals

on the order of the proper State official). Other minor receipts from
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the -ale of h;i<luv>. removal of ni^ht ->il. etc.. are of -o slight con-e-

quence that they need no further consideration.

The taMe- iriveil ill Appendix V show the chief -OUIVC- of IVVCllUC

witli amount- from each for the Federated Malay State> and for the

Strait- Settlement-.

Under customs duties in the Knit-rated Muluy States are included.

of course, the export duty on tin and the import duty on -pirit- and

opium. I'nder lieeii-e- in lotli tal>le- are included the incomes from
tlie variou- farm-.

JAVA.

TIII: LAND i \\.

/////"/ A- we have -pen in the di-cii--ion- of the land tax in

India and the Strait- Settlement-, the form of the tax i- lar^'-ly
ndent upon the form of land tenuiv. The -ituation i- the -ame

in thi- regard in .lava. probaUy even to a jjreater extent than in India.

The ( iovernment in fixing the forms of land tenure and taxation has

kept continually in mind the inteir-t- of the dillerent classes of

pie. particularly the intere-t- of the native Javan
In the earlier <la\< of the nineteenth century, when the Kn<rli>h were

in control of .lava, and for -ome time afterwards under the Hutch

administration, the aim of the < iov.-i-nment -eem> to have been mainly
to secure a- lar^e a n-vemie a- po--ible. and under that regime the

"culture" system, which ha> already heen di-cu-.-ed in tin- report on
lalx.r. \\a-in-tituted. Thi -culture -y-tem in it -elf naturally inline'

materially the income and the form- of taxation. A- the State it-.-lf

became the producer and merchant it naturally di-coura^ed thehold-

in_L
r "f lainl and its cultivation ly private individual-, especially win-re

the-e private individuals or compaiiie- would come into immediate com-

jM-tition \\ ith the ( iovernment it-elf.

Since the ( iovernment has found it wi-e oradually to w it hdraw from
the State cultivation of (iovernment plantation- l>\ mean- of f<

lahor. it ha- Keen compelled to turn it- attvntinn in ot her direct ion- in

order to secure sufficient revenue. It \sill perhap- i>e IM--I todi-tin-

fraish four different classes of land tenure, and to di-cu.-- in connec-

tion with each tenure the form of taxation which i- a Mated with it;

thereafter \\,- can take up the other form.- of taxation which are nmM
frequently found.

(1) /'///'//, /HtliltHtis. I'nder the Kn^li-h admini-t rat ion. and or

-ome yean thereafter, the < in\.-rnmi'iit alienate. 1 land 111 -omewhat

quantities, especially
in the western part of .ia\a. Thi- land

M.ld outright, and with the title to the land went al-o a consider
a I le control over the population re-idin^ < m tli in their \ ill: .

the villager- I

ein_;j- compelled, in I'etui n for their o\\ n -upp..rl M
_

the u-e nf rmm^h land \ -upport t hem-el\ e-. to \\ ork t he land- of

the lan<llord. At tlie pie-mt time the-e land-, a- >\ e ha\e already
. have fa II. MI lar-jelx into the hand- of Kurop.-:m- or of ( 'hinamen.

These estate ther directly cultivated i>\ the nati\^ more

fiv|uently. the landlord letaefl -mall tract- of land to the nativ <- for a

drraMe -h:ire nf the pm.luei-. \\'h'ie\er the land i- held l.y

private indi\ idual- w ith an in<lependenl title, the prop. 1 1 \ JM
tax under the name of "

\ n ponding."
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tn.r-
*

/, i'jn>ml</ t ti" The law was lirM paed in lsl.,
hut the rate of the tax h:i> >ince hern modified at various times. At
present the rate is three-fourths of 1 per eent on the cash value of
the property. In as>essing the value it is usual, and so advised in the
law. to a-sume that the real value U about ten time> the annual rental
value.

This act. which originally applied only to the islands of Java and
Madura, has since that time been extended to the west coast of Sumatra.
to certain parts of ( Vlebes. to the east coast of Sumatra, etc. Kxempt
from the-c taxes are properties belonging to the State, to the churches,
and similar property. Likewise in certain instances properties on
which improvements are made, especially by the natives, are exempt
from this tax for short periods of years. For example, when natives
build houses of stone, they are exempt for eight vears. and houses of

wood or bamboo are exempt for four years when they are erected on

places where it is forbidden by Law to build houses roofed with atap
or other easily inflammable material.

Although, as has been said, in earlier times much land was alienated

by the (iovernment to Europeans and Chinese, the policy has been of
late years to sell outright none whatever for agricultural purposes.
At present something over 2,000,000 acres in all are held by Europeans
and about <'40,0(H) acres by Chinese, and the other oriental foreigners
hold in the neighborhood of 4f>.i>oo acres.

(2) I>ih<rtt<i>; t,i,ni'<
"

<rfj><t<-/it." In order to encourage the

development of large industries such as sugar planting", tea plant-

ing, etc., the Government made provision in IST^ to lease waste or

unimproved lands belonging to the State in somewhat large tracts to

those who might wish to invest money for the development of these

important industries. A large proportion of the land in the rural

districts now held by Europeans is held under this tenure, which is

called "erfpacht" (emphyteusis). The period of lease is usually sev-

enty-live years; never more than that. It is understood that at the

end of this period any improvements made on the land fall to the

Government free of cost, provided
such improvements can not be

removed. It is expected, of course, that ordinarily the improvement*
will be removed, if possible, unless the land should be leased a second
time. Under the law there is no provision for the renewal of the

lease, but it is. perhaps, to be expected that provision will be made in

due time for such renewal. The rate of rent for such land is ordina-

rily very low, from 1 to 5 gulden per bouw (about U acres). There
has been much difference of opinion regarding the rate which should

be levied on this land held by hereditary or emphyteutic tenure. The

Eurpose
of the Government in Europe seems to have been to charge

igher rates for the better land and to attempt to levy a tax some
what in proportion to its value. Many of the residents in Java, how-

ever, are of the opinion that the tax should be uniform and low, say
1 guilder per bouw per annum, in order to show merely that the State

still owns the land and that the form of tenure is clearly understood,

but that DO Very large income should be derived from this source, it

being better in their judgment to encourage the development of these

large estates as much as possible, and to secure revenue in some other

way, perhaps by an excise or an export duty on the product.

Ordinarily, of course, people desiring to lease waste lands under this
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form of tenure are likely to take lauds for which there i- no special
demand on the part of other individual-. I'nder the-e circumstances
the amount of the annual <|iiitrent i- lixed by the re.-ident in accord-

ance with the law. and no further -uni- are paid. At time-, however,
there may be several people a-kini: for the >amc , -n. and under
those circumstances the laud may be -old at auction fora premium to

be paid down at once in addition to the amount of the annual quit-
rent. This, however, i- unu-ual.

/'//, I,, /.v, /,/,/,/ tenure* Practically all of the land which is held

by native- at the present time i- owned by the State and i- leaded under
this tenure for the payment of an annual quitrent. Thi- -\ -tem is

the <>iic most in fax' or with the ( i< \ eminent, and it i- perhaps not too
much to -ay that it is practically the only one of which the < iovern-

ment i- at present making ti>c. The -y-tem of a-siu-ninLT the land to

the \ illa^er through the headman -of the village ami the determination
of the uinmmt of tax to he levied is to a considerable extent -imilar to

tliat already described in connection with the land -y.-tem of India.

The amount of quitrent to le levied upon the land is subject to iv\ i-ion

from time to time, ordinarily every ten year-*, although the amount of

rent, the way in which it is levied, and the time of ivvi>ion ditl'er in

different section-* of the country.
. These land- lea-ed for a quitrent are carefully .-urvcyed hy the

rnment. plat- are made of the different qualities of the soil in

each village, and a cai'eful record kept of the holding- of each

riling
The value of the product i- a-certained in much the -anic way a- in

India that i-. in the ca-e of rice land a number of typical tield- are

-((.ted, reaped under the direction of the tax otlicial. and the amount
of the product carefully a.-certained. It- average value i> a-certained

ly taking the \alue for a fixed nmnher of \cai-. The average g^TOBfl

production per l.oiiw i- tlm- a-certained and the tax i- fixed with

renoe t- that. There -eem- to have l>een a general understanding
in many localities that the tax -hould he about IN per cent of the net

iuct. and that has doubt le-- in individual 08868 Served a- a Lfuide

to tin- man who \va- making the land .settlement. The rate i- fixe. I

by the resident iii each pr<\ ince on the advice of the controleur who
i- directly associated with the tax collection and knows accurately
the condition-, in each locality. According I" Mr. II. .1. W. \an
Lauick van 1'ab-t. the chief inspector for land i-ent, it ha- not been

jM.--ib|e to adhere at all closely to the rate of ]( per cent of the net

product, for in many QAsea there ha- been no real effort made t.

accurately at the net product. The total \alueof the crop \& *&

tained \\ith a- much accu rac\ a- possible, AS given above. It i-theii

: that there will be deducted therefrom the cost of the labor,

material, etc.. which imi-t be employed b\ t he o\\ ner a-ide from hi-

ounlab(r. 1 1 i> o\\ \\ labor. h"\\c\ er. i- not rej'ularl\ included in the

,'iodiiction. as i- the ca-e in India and liurina. BO that the final

basis I'MJ- tli> nient is lar^'-r than the real net |>rodu-t b\ the

\ alue of the o\s ner's labor.

Thei-e ha- been fixed in certain localitie illy in the IV

perhaps the rich. ultiiral pi'o\ ince. a n arbit mi \ MDOOnt OI 1"

picnls of padilx per bni\' iii- amount, on ti 'e. io ivpre
sent the oiitla\ of th- pi tof |'!-.-luctioii and
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this amount is what 18 ordinarily assumed as the cost in all that section
of the country.

A- regard- the percentage of the net product to l>e taken, that
>eem- to l>e a matter largely of historical example. In earlier times
under native chiefs, before the Dutch had control, usually a lar^e
-hare was taken. Most generally, probably, as has alreadv been

explained in connection with the labor system in I Djokjakarta, the
amount taken was two-fifths of the crop. The Dutch, 'however, have

ordinarily considered that two-fifths is too large a percentage, and in

coiiM>i|uence the amount has been put down to what is considered
reasonable. When the settlement was made in the 1'reanger the gen
eral instructions given to the officials were to take the amount that

bad been customary in the different localities and to fix this amount
in different terms at so many guilders per bouw. Probably in many
cases in that ]>ro\ ince the amount would be in the neighborhood of 1<>

per cent, but more often, probably, it is not over 8 per cent, and some-
times will be as low as (I per cent Naturally those who have the
imt fertile lands can afford to pay a somewhat higher percentage.
So far as any principle regarding the rate can be ascertained, it seems
to be that of the ability to pay. the State taking as large a share of the

product u* can conveniently be spared, while making certain that the
standard of living of the consumers shall not be held too low.

It is usual in fixing the average rate per bouw to ascertain the
number of bouws of each class of land in the district under considera
tion. to multiply this number of bouws by the average product per
bouw. to take the sum of these figures, multiply by the average value
of the rice or other crop, and in that way to ascertain the average
value of the entire crop of the district under consideration. The
amount of the tax which it has been customary for the village to pay
is then fixed, and this amount, divided by the average value of the

crop, gives the percentage to levy per bouw upon each individual
holder.

It is customary to take the wet paddy fields as the standard. After
the classification of these has been made, individual fields in each class

will be compared with the various classes in the adjoining villages, so

as to keep the grades as near the same absolute standard as possible.
In this way an effort is made to secure as accurate a gradation as pos-
sible for wide stretches of territory. A comparison is then made
between the value of the wet paddy crops and those secured on dry
paddy land, or land devoted to other products.

In the Preanger the tax is levied upon the individual holder, as we
have already seen done in the case of the individual holding in l>urma.
but in other partsofJavaas, for example, in Kedoe the tax is assessed

upon the village as a whole, and the tax is then divided among the

villagers by the headman (bekel) of each village, with their consent
and advice. In case of dissatisfaction an appeal may be made from
the decision of the bekel to the wedono (the next higher nat.ive oflicial),

thence to the regent (a native, oflicial who ranks with the assistant resi-

dent), and finally to the Dutch controleur. Ordinarily, however, the
decision of the bekel is found satisfactory.

(4) Communal /i<>l</iti</*. In certain localities village lands, instead

of being held by individuals, are held by the community, and are then

given out for a few years, say, three or more, to the individual Cam-
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ilii's for cultivation. l/nder -uch circum-tance- of courso the tax i-

levied upon tin- village as a whole, and a proper assignment i- made

by tlie village official- to the variou- individual> concerned.
//. ////'.v.v/'/,// / r, nt. \\\ Java. a> in India, rent may be remitted for

failure of crop- or other j^ood iva-on. In fart, -uch remi ion is

-ometiiiie- allowed for building the water terrace- about the rice fields

in an exceptionally -killful way. or for -imilar rea.-on>. lvYnii--ion is

iv. oinmeiided by a board of underoflicial-and approved by the roident.

OTHER SOURCES OF K! \ I M 1

/'-// fax.- In moM part- of Java a poll or capitation tax i- collected

from variou- classefl in t In- community. The amount of t hi- tax varie-

.-oinewhat in different place-. For example, in Kedoe from each land-

owner there i- collected a poll tax of 1 florin. Thi- i- con-idered a

partial commutation of what i- called the "
heeivndien.-t." or labor for

the overlonl. of which much lees i- required now than wa- formerly
tin' ca-e. The native prince- in earlier time- (and in the native Stale-

the Sultan at the pre-ent time) u-ed to require from practically all

subject^ free labor for work on the roads and for other public
purpo.f-. a- well a- in many cases for the gratification of their own
private ends. A- t ime went on the amount of labor of thi- kind which
could be exacted per year from each individual naturally became more
or Joss fixed, and under the Hutch administration this became a matter
of po-itive law. The number of day- which may in thi- \\av be

required -eem^ to vary from twelve per year to as hiirh as forty-two,
not counting the nati\ e State-. In certain ca-e- the number of day- i-

lixcd for which men can be railed on for thi- free labor, with a certain
number more which may be added, provided their sen-ice- are needed
for purpose- of irrigation. For example, in the IVean^er -in. -e the

payment of the poll tax of 1 florin per year the heerendien-t can not
be made more than twenty-four days.per year unless work i> required
on the irrigation -\-tem. I'nder the-e cii-cum.-tance- twe|\- da\-
moi-e may be required.

'/./. There i- a cai'ria^
1 tax I'eo-ularly levied of

!_ florin- per \ ear for can-ia^-es of two \\ heel- and :;; lloi'in- jer \ ear
of four wheel-.

There i- liUeNsi-e a tax nai<l ^\ the owner- of hor-e>. For the fir-t

and -econd hor.-e- ownel the tax i-
'

florin- per year: for the third
hoi'-e. > floi'in-: the fourth. 1< florin-: fifth. 1 -J florin-: -ixth. !."

tloj-in-: and each hor-e beyon<l the -ixth, -Jo flnrin- ]er y-ar.
The native prince- and recent- are exempteil from the tax on

- \sell a- the head- of
villages

and othei' -imilar oflieial-.

LiU-\\i-e the -lock of those engaged in the manufacture of carria!jv-

cempt
Perxmal '><. lie-ide. the taxe- on borsee and oarriaffefl already

mentioned, there i- |e\ jed upon Fui-op.-an- and those l"j'ally classified
u ith them. ;^ \\,-|| a- up..n t'oi-ei<.-n ( )rient:d-. a tax of 5 |"-r e.'tit a \ eai

upon the annual rental value of their dwelling houses, including the

appurtenaii- ;h-r \\itli L' per cent per annum upon
the \alue of the f limit in ''urn if ure \ able i- a--e--ed -,.nie\\ hat

arbiti-arilv ineertain
| >rop .rf i. >n- t.. the i-eiital value of the Imu-e.

xample. in the pi o\ ince of Kedoe iho-e hou-e- t! -timated
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t<> rent for L80 florins or loss have no a es<ment on the furniture.
Tlic value of furniture in houses renting for more than that is fixed in

accordance with the following table:

K>tiniatt-l rrntal valiu-
of 1;.
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one <>r tuo other place- there is a Government monopoly of the prep-
aration and >ale of opium the opium regie.'

1 Ke-ide- tin- opium
farm-, which arc in the u-ual form, there an- likewise farms for toll

bridge.-, for edible bird-' ne-t-. for the Lrambline.- of the I'hine-e. tor

the riidit to keep pawn .-hop-, and -ome other kind- of luisine .

r

rhere i- al-o a eon-id. Table revenue derived from licen.-ini: of saloons,

of slaughterhouses for cattle. hutlaloe.-. hor-e-. hogs, goats, deer, and

-heep.
\Vhen the pawn -hop- have been farmed out they have l>een

regu-
larly put into the hand- of Chinamen, the -ame man often holding
the pawn-shop farm who own- al-o the opium and Chinese gambling
farms. All of the-e farm-, of coiir-e. are under \ er\ ri^id re^ulat ion-

a- regard- the rat-'.- of intere-t that shall he paid, the amounts that

.-hall l>e loaned, condition- of redempt ion of article- pawned, price-, at

which forfeited article- -hall he sold. etc. There ha-, nevertheless,
appeared to he a <_r 1 many alm-e- in connection with the pawn shop-.
and in the inteiv-t of the native population who are inclined to he thrift -

fan the State ha- -tarted t \\ o or three experimental pawn -hop- of it-

own. If the-e -i.cceed. a- on the whole -eems likely, it i- probable
that the State will change jt-. policy in thi- re<rar<l and e.-tahli-h it-

own pawn -ho])- <|iiite fenerally.
iment plantation*. Besides the sources of income mentioned.

a- ha- already been di-cu--ed -oinewhat fully in the report on labor,
the State derive- a con-iderahlc income from the -ale of ci.tlee and
cinchona rai-ed on the (iovernment plantation-. The details of the

manair'-ment of the-e plantation^ ha- been di-cu--ed fully enoutrli in

the report on labor.

^olejakarta, and Soerafarta. In the di-cu--i(.n of the labor .|iie-
tion the tei'in- on .which the land \\a-e-i\enout by the Sultan to hi-

otlicers and retainer^ and by them rented to Kuropean- with the privi-
lege .f f\aetiiiM- forced labor from the villager- ha- been di-cii--ed at

-me length.
. \-ide. however, from the rental received by the proprietor- of the

land, the Sultan liim-e|f in other word-, the State deri\e-a diivet

revenue therefrom. When a -ontraet i- made for a rental of thirty

re, the Sultan receives 6 per cent of the entire value of the cont ra<-i

fi- the full period of time a- a -tamp tax. In ca-e. at the end of the

period, the |ea-e i- extended, the Sultan recej\e- a -imilar amount
i:. If at an\ time during the jx-riod of |ea>e a transfer of the

lease i- made to a third |>art\ . the -tamp tax for the tran-fci i- -ji, p,-r
lit of the amount that -till remain- to be paid on the lease,

Thi- -pecial form f -tamp tax naturallv applie- only in the nati\e

ihi- form of land transfer anl land holdini: i- found.
< M-nerally -p.-akin^-. in tin--' nat i\ e Mat e-. \\ it h the except ion of thi-

the otiiei- ta Imilar to those already explained. The;

\ample. a pej-.-onal hou-- lax. a tax on hor-es. an ineofin- 'ax. a

pondirrj ii their land

the-. M the -ame a- in other part- of .la\a. but -oiue

li^ht dill

77 Atl.Mition ha- ali> called to the per-onal
d to the per-onal tax required from

nati\e-jn tin- form OI kbor OO TOtds. Of iiiiien. el

there i- a k'p 1 1 ta \ |.-\ je.l in -on f the lar^i-i' cit ie- upon
'id those clat^ilied I-'Malh uith them. K\ i \ -udi
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c\. vpi ing ^,me >m:ill classes exempt on account of their positions, such
:i> consols or >oldiers or certain high officials, is rc(|iiii-c(l to he regis-
tered in a kind of local militia and to drill from time to time. This
militia (schutterij) applies to all Kuropeans and those legally classified
with them between the ago of IS and 4:> years, whether tliev be citi-

x.en- of Java or merely resident aliens.

/.>.-,// /,/./-, * ii,,<!
,.ri -'////x//r.v. -The following tattle shows the

income from the various most important sources during the la>t vear:

incomefor i:m: i'ru,n ;//,;,//*!///
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of
improvement-

made hy the landholder i- not ordinarily taken into

Consideration, hut the value of the product of the land itself, aside

from improvement-, i- made the ha-i- of the tax. When improve-
ment-, -uch a- the application of fertili/er-. etc., run not he distin-

guished, naturally they al-o pay the tax.

In hoth Kn^lUh an<l l>uteh colonies the (iovernment has aimed to

protect the native- a^ain-t -peculator- and shrewd Furopean- or

Chinamen.

prevent speculation the (juantity of land that can he alienated i-

often limited, and a provi-ion i- al-o ma<le that land not cultivated for
a certain small numher of year-, -ay three, -hall lap-e to the State.

In Burma, under the old cu-tom-. the land can ordinarily not he

alienated hy a native, although it may he mortu-auvd. In .lava the

native- can not alienate their land to Furopean- < >r foreign Orientals
without the permi--ion of the (iovernment.

4. In order to encourage the development of the country it ha- heen

cu-tomary in all the countrie- under consideration for the ( iovernment
to lease OH l<>n'_r time lar^v tract- of land to companies or European
cultivator- \\lio \\i-h toe-tahlish laiye tohacco or -u^ar plantation- or
t<> eii'j-a-j-e in other enterpri-e- to he managed on a larir' -cale. Often
-uch land-, a- \\cll as the land- of nat i\ -. are freed entirely from tax-

ation for a period of year-, and sometimes even other -pecial induce-
ment- are offered in the way of modifying the nature of the tenure.

5. Whenever a country has a substantial monopoly or a decided

advantage in the production of some article, an export duty i- often

le\ led. For example, the Federated Malay State- derive a lar^e part
their revenue from the export duty on tin. In certain cases the

^rantinLT of land i- made on very fa\ orahle term- with the reservation
that the product mu-t pay a regular export or exci-e tax.

l. Taxefl "n opium, ^amhlin^. etc.. which must he collected mainly
from the('hine-e. are regularly in administration put under ( 'hine-e.

Mo-t fretjuently thi- i- done hy farming out the rio'ht to collect thi-

tax to a Chinaman, In certain ca-e- an import tax i- collected hy
Kuronean otlicials and only the n^ht to -ell i- fanned out. In all 0*868
it i- the aim of the law to make it for the interest of the farmer to pre-
vent other- from e\adin^the la\\. It i- generally heliexed that only
a ( 'hinaman -an follow up the detailed spy -y-teiu -ncce--fully enoiiL:h

!

preveni -mtiij^lin^ and other e\ a -ion- of -uch law- hy the Chi i

7. The income tax which i- generally l'\ led i- u-ually on -alai'ie- of

(iovernment otlicial- and clerk- \\oru mj- for tdi-ine-- hou-e-.

\\hei-e the amount of the income may he ea-il\ a-cei'taine(l. and upon
the Incomes Of Corporations Whoee account- under the la\\ are regu-
larly open to tli> Mllient.

It \\ill he noted that in .lava it ha- heen thought ad visa hie to place
the income- of native- and of Chinamen and of Furopean- upon a -ep
a rate fo t in-j-.

\ernnicnt-inallthe counti'ie- under eon-ideratin ha\e
not he-itated t e-tahli-h certain nioix po|ie- -uch a- t he -alt monopol \

nor to un<lertake the management of certain IMI-IIIC-- enterprise.-. In

soni. thev OWn and e the railroad-: in .'thci -a-e- there

ha\e heen e-tahh-ln-d plantal fee. cinch. >na.

The purport- of t .rniueii! li-hment- in certain

ca-e- ha illn-1- diieativ.- and experimental t han to make
nue. hut in other (*&<'- ie\enue ha- Keen the prime . < .n-iderat ion.
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APPENDIX II.

Nonn-> TO I'l. INTERS,

Specially liberal terms will be offered to thetirst bona tide introducers of new agri-
cultural industries into IVrak, which, though tlicy may he modified to suit each

particular case, will he governcd generally liy the Following principles:
1. In tin- cas^ of agricultural inaostries requiringany considerable duration of time

before profitable returns could be expected of them, as an exceptional outlay at

starting for plant and machinery, the land would he granted free for a number of

year.- proportionate to such duration or outlay. For example, in the case of coffee,
tea. or sugar plantations the hind would be free for the lirst live years.

L*. I'pon the applicant satisfying the resident that it was his bona fide intention to

cultivate the land applied for, a block, not exceeding 10. >()(> acres, would be selected
and reserved for him on the following terms:

(a] That a bona iide commencement of occupation and cultivation be made within

eighteen months: otherwise the claim to lap.-e.

That subject to the above the duration of the reservation be for ten years,
during or at the expiration of which time the planter would be entitled to purchase
at .">o cents per acre or t<- take a long lease at 10 cents per acre of treble the amount
of land in cultivation at the time being.

At the expiration of ten years the resident, or other oH'uvr responsible, to have
the right to determine all claims to land in excess of double the amount then in

cultivation.

('/) The land to be free of rent at starting t>r a commencing period as already
described, after that period rent to be paid at 10 cents per acre for cultivated land
and l' cents for land reserved, but not cultivated, in respect of all land not purchased
or leased under (b) and (c).

(e) The export duty levied on the produce not to exceed '2\ per cent on value.

(/) The right to all minerals to be reserved to Government.
The Government to have the right to take any land required for roads or

similar purposes without compensation.
A frontage space of 50 yards will be reserved along the seashore and a like front-

age along the banks of rivers in all grants of land bordering on the sea or on rivers

and creeks of the state, and ample facilities for access to them will be made available

to the grantees of all estates so situated.

A scale of fees will be published which will be payable on the granting of the per-
mit, and will not be in excess of that published by the late resident, Mr. Birch, in

is:.-).

The right of the Government to grant licenses to cut wood for charcoal for the use

of the mines and woodcutters' and sawyers' licenses to cut timber from all reserved

land until it is brought into cultivation 'must be reserved.

The government of IVrak, being desirous of encouraging agriculture in the state,

draws attention to the existence of large areas of virgin land available for both hill

and low country cultivation, and to the following among other advantages which tin-

state holds out to intending planters:

(a) Proximity to Singapore and Penang two days steam from the former and six

hours from the latter.

(b) The country is traversed by good metaled cart roads.

(C) Taipinir, the capital, is connected with its port, at Port Weld, by a short rail-

way. A railway connecting the port of Teluk Anson with the inland districts of

Batang I'adang and Kinta is under construction.

(//) Arrangements have been in force for seven years with the government of

India admitting of the introduction of indentured Indian labor.

(e) Arabian coffee has given satisfactory results on an estate of about 1,000 acres,

opened by Sir(iraeme Klphinstone, in the Kuala Kangsar district, while Mr. 1 It-slop

Hill's Liberian coffee estate of about .'>()() acres in the same dist rict is most promising.

(/) Attached will he found a return showing remarkable crops of Liberian coffee

on '.Messrs. Hill and Rath home's estates in neighboring States of the Malay Penin-

sula.

(()} Tea grown by -overnment as an experiment and shipped to Kngland has been

favorably reported 'on by London broker-.

(h) The government of the state is carried on under the advice of a British resi-

dent, with a staff of Kuropean ollicers, and under the supervision of his excellency
the governor of the Straits Settlements.

'2. The government is prepared to grant the following special terms to the first ten

approved applicants who shall apply after thisda'e, that is to say: Lease or leases

ill perpetuity for 1,000 acres, in one block, or in blocks of not less than 500 acres each.
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Nn premium; (jnitivnt. L'0 cent- an acre after tw<> years free occupation. The gov-
ernment reserves tin- ri-rht of levying an export duty on produce, which may not

per cent ail valorem, [fselected with road ETOntage, tin- depth to be three
times tlu' frontage: bona tide commencement to open to be made within twelve
months from L'overnment approval of selection: eo-t of demarcation and nurvey (to
U- made when required by u'overnment i and n-_r i>t ration fees to U' l>orne hy lessees.

If doirvd by applicants, a pn-iniii:
- acre and no quitrent will U' accepted.

Minerals art- re-erved. and. with tin- I ptions. th- land woiilil ! snhjt-ct
to tin- i:fiirral land n^nlations \ th- >tat-. \\hirli \\ill U- forwanlrd <>n application
to the >tat- <-..!ii!iii>-i.!u'r of land-. Taipini:. to whom all roiumnniration- in roinuv-

with Uiia circular should beaddressea.

APPENDIX III.

: \i. I \M. GKAim TO \i-i-i:ovi-:i \ri-i !< I

:ivt-n that the cin-nlar of 1'iM April. lsM.
offrrin^r

land on spe-
cial trrms to th- iir-t Id applirants is hrn-i.y .-anrrN-il, tin- wln.U- of tin- land then

i ha\inir U-ni taken up.
The goveminenl of IVrak i-. h'.wever. prepare.l to

Arrant
to a limited nnmlier of

:|pro\..| applicant.- the fil!owin.ir sjn-cial terms, that is to >a\ :

Lease- in |H-r|M-tnity for one Block of lan<l not exceediiiL' "><Hl acres. <.r for two
blocks neither exceeding ."(H acre-. No|reminm; (jnitrent. ;'<> eents an acre after
t\\> iccnpation. The 'jc. \ei-imiei.' the riffht of levvioff an export
<lnty on produce, which may not per cent ad valorem. I

: with
road fiontaL'c the depth to IH> three times the frontage: l>ma tide commencement to

ojM-n to |,e ma-le within twelve months from government approval of selrction

narcation and survey i to U- made when required ly i_'overnmei

tion feea to be borne by leoBees. [f desired by applicants, a premium of >i an
and no ijuitrent will l>e aceepted.

.Mineral- ami. with the above exceptions, the land would he subject
to the general land regulations of-the State, which will he forwarded on application
to the State commissioner of land-. Taipin;:. to whom all communications it:

on with this circular -h<. uld he ;iddrvs--d.

mi: ,\III:\\TIO\ oi n\\iio\ < <,i rr \ \\i KI i.

lollowin- term- for the alienation of land for the cultivation of <_'iitta and rub-
IKT in the State of 1'enik are publi-hel for <_

reneral information, and will U- in force
until further notice.

(i Ten cents an BCT6 for tin- lir-t ten years, ami then '>(> cents a:

in perpetuity.
.. In coiices-i at lea.-t one-tenth of the land
united \\ithiriittaiir rubber of any de-cription , no other

lorm of cultivation being permitted so long aa the land |.ays a quitrentot i>

per acre only. In ) of oneand notexceeding two LXM acres, one-twentieth

planted in each \, then
i-lanted withmitta or rubber trees in each year, no other form

Of Cultivation being permitted | the |iiitreni is paid at lo-ent -nly.
D An ad \alorem dut\ . nt f..r lil'teeii years from thedaic of ,-oiii-

mencin-_' work. After that the duty in : the time h duty not to

ut.

'. The planting
of rubber or -utta tree- to U- ...mmence.l \\ ithin

twelve months of the date of any o \\illlap-ean.l
the land n-\-rt to the ruler of the B

(e) The al.o\e . -oiplitioiis to bin.l the lessee and his assigns, ah
of the land being nnn

APPENDIX IV

The re-ident. with the appr-.xal ..f t:

i I. is 1

. is. -,. tar as e ! to im|N)-<
I below ui

duties to come into force upon the pnbli. at ion ,,| thi- not hi. at ion in the

Dp '" Nl.in-h I, 1902.
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BXPOKTB.

iriiltni'nf /H-ii'lm-t*.

Tapioca, gam hit' r, and pepper. _', per cent al valorem.
('<>( >anuts. r<>pru, cocoanut oil. and cultivated rubbers, not exceeding 1A percent

ad valorem.
( 'ofiee, Schedule A.

Gutta pereha, all varieties, SO per cent ad valorem.

Sugar, 1 }HT crnt ad valorem.
Stiirar cane, 1 cent per picul.

Charcoal, 10 ]>er cent ad valorem.

Elephant tusks and ivory, 10 per cent ad valorem.

Ft*,

Blachan, 50 cents per picul.
Fish maws,- .

Fish refuse,- .

Ikan gulama, 10 per cent ad valorem.

Prawns, salt and dried, lo per cent ad valorem.
The in per crnt export duty on salt and dried fish may he commuted for a monthly

payment of .'50 cents in respect of each person employed in fishing, or si. -10 for each

pukat lenghong.
Horns and hides, 10 per cent ad valorem.

Jungle produce.

Including timber, firewood, mangrove bark, damar, gharu, rattan, ataps, kajanir,
and samier, also wood oils and Details not cultivated. 10 per cent ad valorem.

Mangrove wood, $1 a picul.

Mini nt'x.

( ioM. r> per cent ad valorem.
Tin (alluvial), Schedule B.
Tin (lode), half current rates for alluvial, with a minimum duty of f> per cent ad

valorem.
Tin ore, 68 per cent of the duty on tin.

Manufactured tin, same as tin.

Tin exported from I'pper Perak, two-thirds of current rates.

Tin raised for export from such mines within the district of Batang Padanir as may
from time to time he cert i lied in writing by the warden of mines to be gold-producing
mines, an additional duty of 30 cents per picul.

Weighing fee on tin. Scents a picul.

Wolfram, $2 per pieul.

Granite, 5 per cent ad valorem.

Marble, 200 per cent ad valorem.
Minerals not specified, 5 per cent ad valorem.

A.

Duty ad valorem.

When the price of coffee is below $19 per picul ........... . .................. Free
When the price of coffee

Is $19 and up to $21 per picul ................................. percent.. 1

i )ver $21 and up to $23 per picul ...................................do ____ U
Over $23 and up to $25 per picul ................................... do ____ 2

Over $25 ......................................................... do.... 2J

l<> B.
When the price of tin exceeds Duty per bhara.

$31 per picul up to *32 per picul ..................................... $10.50
$32 per picul up to *:;:; per picul ...................................... 10.75

$33 per picul up to $34 per picul ...................................... 11. 00

$34 per picul up to $35 per picul ...................................... 11. 25

$35 per picul up to s:;<; per picul ...................................... 11.50

$36 per picul up to $.!7 per picul ...................................... 11. 75

$37 per picul up to 38 per picul ...................................... 12. 00

$38 per picul up to $39 per picul .................................. '. . . . 12. 50

and so on, the duty being raised 50 cents per bhara for each rise in price of $1 per
picul.

One bhara equals 6 piculs.
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I.MI'.

Gin ("A. V. II.." Genera K.-y brand an.l similar varieties), $3 a case of 1 .Met-
tles, and proportionate sums for smaller quan<
Opium. *1L' a Kail.

Port wine < n-rman), same as spirituous liquors.

Spirituous liquors i indudini: irin other than "A. V. II.." < Jeneva Key brand, ami
Hiuilar varieties). *! a L'allon. or hall do<Mll qUUrfcB OF dOMO pint bottles, and pro-
{M.rtionat*- sums for smaller ijuanti'

Veriiii.uth. .">M rents a gallon, or half do/.en quart or do/-n pint bottles, and pro-
portionate sums for smaller quant it

APPENDIX V.

A.- ED MALA

ict of revenue for Hit yeor 19CO, camjfUd from *t>it. /;.-///W<

I Hi*.

11. MI! -f rrvriiur.





ClKiptcr V.

I'OUCK SYSTEMS.

BURMA.

CLASSIFICATION.

partly t<> tin- fact that Burma i> a comparatively new British

po e ion. and that a con>iderahle part of its houndary line is aUo a

boundary hetween British and foreign possessions. it has heen thought
Wise to irive to a consideraMe portion of it- police a military orirani-

xation. Tin- lir>t division, therefore, of the police i< into civil and

military police.
r purely local administration in the rural district* we tint! al-o

a rural village police.
Since the railway ha> lieen e>tahlished a certain section of the civil

police i- -eparately oro-a nixed and de\ote- it- time especially to work
either for the railways OF along the line of the rail\va\-. 90 that the

railway police form a -pecial -ection of the ei\ il poll.
Another -ection with a -eparate or^ani/atioii i- that <'inployed in

the municipalities, c-illed the municipal police, and a further division

is called the cantonment police. The only divisions, however, which
we rice. i to consider in any detail are the civil, the military, and the

village police.
THI: OH ii. I-OI.K i .

. V'///// /"//'//,,//////,,/////, >. According to the report for I'.MHI. there

\ven- in the ci\il police t'rce IL". Kuropean-. all of them officer-, of

hijrher or lower rank: l! Kura-ian-. all of them otlieer- except L'. and
native-, i . H i oilicer- and i.s;i men, making a total of 12.488, The
following talle make- an inter--tin^ comparison let\\een the numher
of police in pi'opc.rtion to the

population,
to the area in -.juare miles,

to the numher of criminal cases investigated, etc., in \arius parts ,,f

India and Burma, and will hear careful examination:

M idnu

Bomb*]

Banna

i ....

l'r..|ir iTnj.ur
ti.'ii ,,f i

ninL- ""
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,t,,<I <;i*f ( . Inasmuch as tin 4

question of religion and caste

is of very great importance in the police force in Burma as well as in

India, it is well to note brie-fly the distribution of these men among
the clitic rent religions. Of the officers there were in ltnn. L^M; (liris-

tians. 3.~> Mohammedans. !'. Hindus. 1> Nat Worshippers, and 1.3.M

Buddhists: while among the men there were 1 1 '2 rhrist ian>. ."M-J

Mohammedans, ils Hindus. 411-2 Nat Worshippers, and U.LMS Bud-
dhist>. With the Hindus there are to be found Brahmins. Rajputs,
(iurkhas. Sikhs. Arakanese. (Inn-. Jew-. a> well as Hindus of various

casti

Inasmuch as the civil police is made up to a very "Teat extent of
Burmans. with a comparatively small number of Indians from other

quarters, it is natural that the Buddhists should far outnumber those
of other

religions. In the case of the military police, which is made

up mostly of natives of India, the condition of course is quite other-

wise, there being only 11 Christians. 1C> Mohammedans, and no Bud-
dhists out of .1 total of IT). oT.').

('<>in]HH<;tin,t. The civil police is recruited, with the exception of a

certain small number of natives of India enlisted for special duty, as

municipal, cantonment, and railway police, entirely from the natives

of Burma. Natives of the district in which they are to be employed
are given the preference in enlistment.

The higher oilicials are, of course, Kuropeans for the most part,

although a certain number of Eurasian* are employed. No natives

are appointed in the chief positions; there are a few as assistant dis-

trict superintendents, and more natives are appointed as inspectors
than are either Eurasians or Europeans. 'The subordinate positions,
that is, the subinspectors, head constables, sergeants, etc., are for the

greater part natives.

Ptuj tiitd rout. The average pay of mounted constables is -24 rupees
per month; the foot and water constables \4 rupees per month. The
mounted constables are required to furnish their own ponies and
mounts. The authorized number of mounted constables is 4T<>: of

foot constables 10,513, and of water constables 17<>.

The cost of the entire civil police force for the vear llion was Us.

36,33,869.
Cinnlt1tonN <>f ,i,l !*f n, ml. For enlistment in the civil police* a native

Burman must DC between the ages of IS and 30; at least T> feet 3 inches

in height, and with chest measure, of 31 inches. A native of India

must have a height of at least f> feet U inches, and a chest measure of

33 inches, unless some special exemption is made.
It is the intention to enlist only those who can read and write, and

candidates must present certificates from the headmen of their villages
to the effectth.it they are of good moral character. Exceptions may
be made on the question of literacy.

Even* recruit is first put on probation
for a period of six months.

If, during this period, he shows himself suitable, he receives a perma-
nent appointment.

Ti'<i!ntnff. \\\ older to instruct the policemen in their duties a train-

ing depot has been established at the headquarters of nearly every
di>tiict in Burma, and in some cases even at the headquarters of sub-

divisions. In these depots are provided courses of preliminary train-

ing for all recruits, a certain amount of training for all constables of
the lower grades, and likewise training for the head constables, ser-
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uvant-. and for tirst <rr:i<le con>t:iMe> who -eem to need -uch training-.
Tin- training con-i-t- in the tirst place, for the illiterate con-tal>les and
tin- recruits, of reading. \\ riling, and the elementary dtitie- of tin- con-

-taMe. with definitions of the mo-t roinnion otlen-e-; that is. in reality,
of the Indian criminal code and the criminal procedure code, and of

the, law- that deal e-pecially with the con-taMe-.
For ill"-.' who are not familiar with the Burme-e lun^uapfe. -pecial

instruction is riven in reading and ti-.m>l:itinr Burme-e. and con\er-a-
tion and translation from Kii!_rli-h into Burme-e. The examination-
in the vernacular are jiiite rie'id in their nature, and an a--i-tant di>-

triet -uperintendent will not receive an\ j-r:ide promotion until In- has

passed in the l>urnie-e I:IMO-U:IUV hy the lower -tandard. while if he
fail- to pa-- thi- te-t within three yean from the date of hi- tir-t

ap|)ointment he -hall he liaMe to forfeit that ap])ointment. The

inspector- 01- head con-taMe- will receive no promotion until they ha\ e

passed in the Iluruie-e laii.Lriia^e j M the elementary -tandard. and they
are li;i!>lr to forfeit their api>ointment- if they fail to pa-- within tuo

years.
< >tlicer- who are not nati\c- of liurma. luit who pa <-\amina-

tions in the l)iirme-e lanLj-ua^e. which it is not compul-ory foi- them to

pa--, rerrive re ward- in ca-h a- hi^h a- 1"" or i_
J

< " ni|

There are a- many a- live ^rade- of con-tal)le- and three ^rade- of

ant-, and appointment- to the-e o-rade- are made on account of

ilence in examination a- \\ell a- for excellence in their regular
work a- polic.-meii.

In addition to -chool in.-truction of coinv-e there i- ample pro\ i-ion

made for in-truction in the regular duties of policemeji -.. far a- drill

i- rone, -rued, practice in mu.-ketry. in bayonet exeivi-e. ,-tc.

.)/' riotlS. In connection with the Karrack.- and cot-

ommodations are provided for married men in the proportion
of I" per cent of the total -tren^th of the for .-.

lie-ide- the u-ual pn>\ i-ion- for pen-ion-, all ollicer- appointed after

the l.stli of Aniru-1. ls'.'.i. mu-t -ul>-crile to a provident fund for

ollirer- of the police <>f or al>o\e the rank of a i-tant di-trict -uperin-
ten.lnit-. All married ollicer-. including widower- with children, mu-t
do the -ame. exeejitin^- tho-e who ha\c ade|uatel\ provided for their

familie- either ly an insurance policy, hy -ult-ci-int ion to the j)en-ion
fund, or \}\ the po^r--ion of private mean-, and are thu- -pecially

:ipted under the order- of the local ^o\ eminent. rninarried olli-

enterillr the -c|'\ ice after the l.stli of AllLI'U-t. Is'.i'.i. uheliexer
the\ do marry, mu-t al-. -iiK.-crihe. uide-- they ade.juately provide
for their familie- a- alo\e mentioned. I'limarried ollicer- \\lio \\ei-.

already in the fterVlCC at the time the reu iiiat i n \\:i- pa--ed may -ult

-crilie to the fund or not. a- they \\ill. The rate. of -iil>-cript ion i-

-i ic h that a monthly j

ten-ion i^ pro\ ided of from -_'o i-iij)ec- f..|- a \\ id\\
'..n-taMe and .". rupee- tor each eliild for lo\ - until Is yean of

for
g^irlg fOr llfeor until inan-iaLr' u|> to a nionthlx pen-ion of

\\ido\\ of a di-tri< t -uperinten.len! of police, \\ith :',i>

i each child, a- pro\ ided lief.

I'.'-ide- the re-jnlal- |>e|l-lo|l- pl'o\ ided under the e'|\ il -el'\ ice n-M-u

lati" i-ion i- abo made for the retirement of policemen \\iien

they attain the ; luit their term of BeFVlCe may lie

ided foi . pro \ided that tlie\ j)a-- annualh an

examination the civil -myeon. >|H.N\ 'MIL: that the\ are til

ice.
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Invalid pension-; may In- paid in proportion to the length of service.

Erovided
the candidate has served for ten years <r more, and provided

is incapacity U not the result of irregular and intemperate habit-. <>r

he is not cut off by other similar provisions, such as art 4 usual in all

countries.

Further provision favorable to the police is made in connection with
leaves of absence. Without giving details, it may he stated that it is

usual to grant one month's leave for every eleven months of uninter-

rupted service: to grant one year's furlough on half pay after ten vears'

ice. and another year after service of
eight years more, while leave

without allowance may. in cases of necessity, he granted for special
rea-ons. Of course, hospital leave and leave for special reasons may
always be provided, with strict regulations regarding the over-tax of
leave, absence without leave, etc.

J/-///.V. The arm for the civil
police

is the smooth-bore converted

Snyder. with bayonet. The head constables and sergeants are armed
with revolver- and swords. In addition to the arms mentioned above,

every sergeant and constable is provided with a da (a sword knife).
The police are not expected, under ordinary circumstances, to carrv

their guns. Owing to the fact that in certain disturbed sections of
the country police stations were sometimes rushed and the o'uns cap-
tured by bandits, or by those not yet satisfied with English rule, it

has been provided that arms shall be kept only at posts where, owing
to the security of the buildings, or the strength of the civil police, or
to the presence of military police, there is very slight danger of the
arm- falling into the hands of had characters. Wherever the stations

are situated in turbulent or frontier tracts, or wherever the civil police
are likely to be called upon to guard treasure, special provisions, of
course, are made. Ordinarily the number of guns provided is consid-

erably less than the number of police, 50 per cent or so. but the whole
of the civil police force is to be trained in the use of firearms.

Most rigid accounts are to be kept of arms, ammunition, and equip-
ments.

Special crimes. Upper Burma, of course, has comparatively lately
come into British possession, and in certain parts of the country the

inhabitants can not yet be said to be in thoroughly good order. In a

good many cases in both I'pper and Lower Burma there is much cattle

stealing, sometimes by organized gangs; and in Upper Burma there is

still considerable danger to the villages of raids by gangs, which needs
to be especially guarded against, ft is particularly noticeable, how-

ever, that both dacoity (gang robbery) and other forms of robbery, as

well as cattle theft, seem to be
diminishing.

In connection with the
discussion of the village police certain special measures taken against
such crimes will be mentioned.

r<ifi-<,l of roads. In order to prevent such crimes or to render
arrest of criminals as prompt as possible, it has been found advisable
to patrol all important roads. In certain cases this is done by mounted
police, possibly military police; in most cases by ordinary civil police.
Such police on patrol carry their arms, and on moonless nights are

given a dark lantern as well. In certain cases beat constables are pro-
vided to go about through the different villages in the district, visiting
some of them possibly not oftener than once a week. Under those
circumstances it is the special duty of this beat patrol to keep note of
all the bad characters in the different villages, learning their occupa-
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tion-. their habits, where and how they arc likely to make trouble,
etc. lle^ides that, he i> expected to collect information regard inr tin 1

condition of the roa<l>. bridges, ami telegraph lino: .-ometime- to col-

lect record- of births and death-, to note any wandering gangs of any
kind that may In- in the district, toattend fe-ti\al-. fair-, etc., in order
to keep track of had charactcr> that may attend them: to report <>n

the prevalence of ^rambl'mo-. the location of yamhlin^ h<>u-e-. and. in

general, to do everything that may u-ive the district officers full infor-

mation iv.j-ardino- crime- that have been committed or that may he

attempted, as well 88 to do much othei work which will further the

comfort and >atV|y of the inhabitant-.
f criminal*. A- i- cu-tomary in mo-t new eotintrie-. it has

lieeii found thai at time- native police are not -o careful of the com-
fort <>f pri-oner- as is customary in more highly civilized countrie-.

Although the law- rigidly forbid any torturing of pri-oner-. in-tance-

are not wanting of native -er^-cant- and con-talle- who. to -ecure

information, have compelled pri-oner- t walk up and down before
the >tation hou>e until sheer \vearine-> b<-came torture and the pri-on
BIS Confessed. Other ea>es are mentioned in which pri-oner^ have
}>een fed on rice and honey, with a plentiful >upply of water placed ju>t

beyond their reach, until overpowering thir-t would compel the Lrivini:

of information OT would elicit a confe--ion. 1'robalily careful inquiry
would show other f<.rm- of torture, although doubtlos undue >e\crit v

of this kind, if known to the Kno-lish otliciaU. would meet with due

punishment
///, /,//>/V,///,///. In liimua. within the la>t two or three year-, the

>\-teni of identification of pri-oner- by mean- of lin^T Tnark- ha>
been introduced, ami according t< all accounts >eeins to be giving 8O
far thorough -at i-faction.

/'/ In the pri-on- of I>unna there i- a regular classification

of the lonir-time pri-oner- into three ^rade-. In the lowe-t ^rade un-

placed all Ion M- time j)ri-oner- for the lir>i -i\ month.-, and they grad-

ually, by ir, M )d work and ^o<xl behavior, work their way up t the
other gradefl where more fa\or- are -hown them.

It i- al-o eii-tomary. aft'-r prisoner- of c.-rtain cla--e- have b

released, to ke,-p them under >urveillance for a considerable length of
time. ( )f bourse, danircrou^ <-hara<-te]-- and minor otlendei'- a- \\ell a-

-u-j>ert-
are rcM-ulai'lv kept under -uper\ i-ion. a careful re-j-i-ter of

their mo\ement- beino- made. l>e-ide- thi^ general -uper\ i-ion.

arrangement i- made, under the preventive -eetion- of the criminal

procedure OOde, for theanvM and binding OVCT beha\ ior of

all per-. .n- \\ ho are likely to become criminal-. It i- intere-tinjr to
note that in P.'MH not le-- than IM.;,I;:; pei^.in^ were under -ur\ eillanc-

during the year, Of these, more than 2,< in the da-- of tho-e
mention. loubtful li\e|ih<>

/> 9. It i- aUo of impoi-tanc.
note that in c.-rtain \ illa-je- where there -eein- to be a concentration of

criminal-. Of WherC the \ illaL'e it -e|f ha^ -eeined to be decided |\ ho-
tile to Uriti-h rule, leading malcontent- are deported to oilier -ection-
of the country. In one police -eetion no |e-- than In:

1

, per-on-. in the

LOGO,* red to remove. Altogether dorinff that year 111
-n- Were thu- dej.,,rte.|. hi the lir-t case ment ion<-d.' t he |o;;

per-on^ e the\ were related I" t\\ooutla\\> uliolll

the;. of harbom
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/'/////V/V, nnii't ,'!// <>f null,, . Be>ides this somewhat radical meas-
ure. provision i> al><> made to punish the inhabitants of villages who
show apathy in assisting the authorities to bring to light violent crime
or in apparently sympathi/ing with and harboring criminals, by quar-
tering on tliem a punitive force of polio*. For example, in Burma in

the year UMIU a punitive force of I sergeant and 1<> constables wa*

quartered on the inhabitants of two villages fora period of six months.
at a co-t of l.'74 rupees 11 annas and ', pies: and in another case 4

llwere quartered upon other villages for the same length
of time, at a cost of 455 rupees and 4 annas.

Fining ofvillages. Under the village acte of both Upper Burma
and Lower Burma, villages may also be lined for harboring criminals

OF for protecting them in other ways. For instance, "if stolen prop-
erty having been tracked to their village, they have failetl or neglected
to restore the property or to take on the track beyond the limits of

their village."" the village headman may be notitied that the village
has been lined a certain amount, and be compelled to pay the line at

once. He may then collect the sum afterwards in whatever way lie

and the villagers may determine. During the year I'.HIO M o fewer than

74 villages were thus lined. On the other hand, rewards are sometimes

paid to villages for showing unusual skill or watchfulness in resisting
dacoits or robbers. Six villages were thus rewarded in one district of

Burma in the year L'.MX). and altogether 17 villages in Burma were thus
rewarded during that year.

VILLAGE POLICE.

1i,tr<lucf '/on. In what has just been said regarding punitive meas-
ures inflicted through the police authorities, it will be noted that vil-

lages as units are held to strict responsibility in connection with crimes
of various sorts. This responsibility is usually enforced through the

headman of the village. By the ancient customs of that country in

most cases the government of the rural villages is practically a govern-
ment by the headman of the village, whose office, generally hereditary,
must be confirmed by the British authorities. In levying taxes, as has

already been explained in Part III, on taxation, the headman is assisted

by officials elected by the people. Likewise in his police duties he is

as-isted in large places by certain subordinate officials. If the village
is in two or three different parts, a subordinate officer is appointed to

a ist in police duties in these different parts, and sometimes the head-

man appoints subordinates each of whom has charge
1 of ten families.

Jt is the duty of these subordinates to keep track of all doings of the

villagers under his charge which would give indication of any criminal

action, to note the arrival of any strangers coming into the village to

vi>it them, to find out whether the purposes of such visitors are those

that would conduce to the welfare of the village or otherwise, etc.,

and to report regularly to the headman.
TJu rilliujc, hedge. In many parts of upper Burma, owing particu-

larly to the prevalence of cattle thieving, the village is surrounded by
a high hedge, through which it would be impossible to drive cattle and

Lower Burma village act, section 14, Clause C; Upper Burma village regulation,
section 9, Clause C.
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through which it i- even difficult for a man to penetrate. The
larger

Villages
will have sometime two or three or several gates giving

admi-.-ion to the village through this hedge. Small villages often

have but one gate. Km- the keeping up of this hedge it i- cu-tomary
for the headman to divide the hedge into a number of -rction- equal
to the number of independent familie- in the village and to a>-ign to

eaeh family a portion to keep in order. ( )f rour-e the headman or

a--i-tant 9668 to it that each family performs this dut\.

"/,/,,, watchman. In a similar way the police duty of the village
is provided for. Kach family i- liable to a certain amount of police

duty without pay. ( 'on-eqiiently the headman a-certain- the number
-uitablc for police duty, and so divide- the work among

them in rotation that each adult male is called upon to perform hi-

fair -hare. It i- the bu-ine-- of the watchmen thu- aligned to guard
the gate- to prevent tin' inrur.-ion of robber-, and i:. general to keep
watch of the villa--'- so as t. protect it again-t lire or other injury
which might threaten it.

In the house of the headman of the village one may at timc-

li-t- po-ted of tho-e who an- required to keep the hedge, iii connection

with the place- which they are to keep in order, and li-t- of watchmen,
with the dates on which they are to perform their dutie-.

Mii.n AI:Y mi.i< i .

( King to the nece-*-ity of frontier guarding.
a.- well a- to the need of a t'op-e organ i/ed more like a regular arin\ .

liurma. a- ha- been -aid. fra- a -t roiig military police. On the 1-t of

January. I'.'ol. the total force wa- 15,076, considerably more, it will

be noticed, than the number of civil police. 12,488. The' military force

i- organixed quite after the type of the regular army, being divided

into battalion-, companie-. half companie-. etc.. with higher otlir.T-

appointed moMly from tho-e who have -erved in the regular army in

India and who are detailed for t hi- -pecial work. There are in all at

present I.*) battalion-, with 1-1 -I coiiq)anie-. and I!SHHMI not -o organ
i/ed: practically 1 hicoiiqtanie-. When the companie- are full -trength
the\ inelmle I<H> -cp (l \v. with, in I'pper I'.unua. i:

1

. olli<-er-. and in

Low. -i- Uunna. LO officers. The nati\e ollicci'- are ivgularl\ given
nati\e name-. -u<-h a- " -ubi-lai'-" for captain-.

"
jemadar-" for lieu-

nit-, etc.. sepoys" being the name given to the native privat-
( )f the L6.075 militai \ pojiee. about B mounted.

//.///'///. Partly peihap- becau-e the Hurman- are not

yel
to '"

entirely trusted a- regai-d- their \\illingne-. in all ca>e- to

keep order among their own people in times of emergency, more

especially. ho\\, kOS6 the\ aiv not M. amenable to rigid militar\

discipline a^ of India, the mditary polic.- are made

up almost t-ntirely from t roop- mli-ted in India, although a romp
ti\d\ few, 8Ome few hundi-e(|- only, are eidi-led fi-oin the hill tribc-

of nnrlhern I'.uniia. |-'r<.m lien gal aiv taken b\ far the lai'gc-t. num-
ber. Of the-e ,re Moliaiiimet Ian-, including 1 1 indu-tani-.

Punjabi-. Afghan-, and Pathan Hindu-, including the

Sikh-. I; :lmiin-. and oth, PJ7 aiv from the

noi-th.a-t fi-ont i. i -. the ( iurkha- Limbu-. and t he K'ai-: from

P.oiu!a\ i 1". includ: Hindu-.
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while all of the remaining including Christians. Jews, and the l>ur-

mese Hill Tribes, amount only to 7:'.<>. 1>\ far the largest number arc

the Hindu Sikhs. 4.'J4S. Next to these are the Punjabis. Moham-
medans. -J.47.\ while of the (itirkhas from the northeast frontier there

are l.G!C>. and 1.^4 of the Limhus and Kais from the same district.

It is of importance to note that in enlisting these men the special
castes of the different provinces and the .special districts from which
the l>est >oldiers come, are carefully noted. The enlistment of men
of menial ca>tcs U forbidden, both becau.se the men of the higher
caMo will not >erve readily with them, and because experience has

shown that they lack in courage, and in consequence do not make

good lighting men. The officers of the military police lay often much
stress upon securing recruits from those who have been brought up
under rigid caste rules, because these men have thus received a disci-

Siline.

and have leen taught self-control and restraint to a much greater

egree than even the Knglish themselves, although in intelligence and

ability to grasp the needs of a diflicult situation they are. gcnearlly

speaking. by no means the e(|iial of the British soldier.

NwmSeW ///////"///. The total area in square miles served by this

military police is lJi:-J.:>7o. while the population served is 7,900,570.
This makes the proportion of the whole force, including officers and
men. to the area one to 1-J.M s(juare miles, and the proportion to the

population one to 51^.77.

The pay of the average sepoy and bugler runs from 14 to ItJ rupees

per month, while that of the native officers, including the captains,
runs from ^o rupees to loo. or even U>o rupees per month. Elephant
drivers are paid from 17 to 25 rupees; drivers of ponies for transport
business from 10 to ^7 rupees; cooks, sweepers, etc., 10 rupees each.

In some of the castes, of course, the men receive a food allowance
and do then- own cooking, inasmuch as it would be contrary to the rules

of their caste for them to eat in the presence of others or to receive

food from anyone of a different caste.

EnUstmient. Men are enlisted, in the first place, for a period of three

years, and with the consent of the commandant or adjutant may reen-

gage on the expiration of that term for another period of three years.
After the completion of the third engagement it is not admissible for

the commandant or adjutant to refuse a rcengagement, except under

circumstances which would justify summary removal from government
service.

With the exception of certain tribes such as the Gurkhas. Kachins,
etc.. the recruit must be at least 5 feet (\ inches high, with a chest

measurement of not less than &5 inches. The recruits must be between

the ages of Is and -Jfi years unless they have served either in the army
or in the police before, when they may be enlisted up to the age of .'Jo.

Provisions are made for the training of officers and soldiers along
the general lines already described in the account of the civil police.

Ordinarily it is expected that the police will not he married, but in

connection with the. barracks provision is made for a certain number,
not more than lo per cent, of married men in the force.

/V/,AvV,/,.v. Tensions are sometimes paid in accordance with the

rules of the civil service, sometimes in accordance with the military

pension rules. Cnder some circumstances if is optional. Those who
have entered the military police after the 1st of January, issi), receive
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their pensions under the civil rules. Ina-much a tin- military police-
men draw <j-ood pay. somewhat le>- care i- perhaps needed for advances
ami irratuities than in other ca-e-. Tin- main provisions at pre-entare
a- t'ollou :

After a -er\ in- of ten year- there i- awarded a gratuity not

in<r one iiiontir> emolument- for each complete. 1 year of Bervioe,

After t.-n year- of completed -cr\ ice tin- scale of pen-ion- i- deter-

mined l.y the numler of years oi completed service. 'I'll*' pen-ioner
:\ c- a- many -ixtieth- of theaxera^e emolument- a- he ha- com-

pleted y> Fter ten year-' -er\ ice he will

'.ve ten-sixtieths of fr-.m i\ "oo t, up,-.- a \ .-ar, dependin-'
upon hi< -alary durinr -er\ ice; after t\\ en;\ year-' -er\ ice twenty-
-ixtieih-: after twenty-five years and above he would receive tliirty-

-ixtieth-. and -< on. It i- not worth while to enter here into detail

iv.jardinir the regulation- reo'idat
i,,_L

r family pen-ion-, wound ])en-ion-.
The alo\c \\ ill -utlice in -how tlie general ])rinciple followed in

ordinary circum-iaii'

It i- intere-tin^ t<> note in connection with the special pro\ i-ion- for

the identilieation of criminal- that thumb impre--i>n- are taken of all

men \\li..-e pen-ion- are charireaMe to the military department, and
the-e inipn --! n- arc attached to the applications for pensions. Thi-

information. the thuml) imprc ion. i- required for purpo.-e> of identi-

t'u-ation ot pen-inner- \\ho-e jien-ion- |\T6 |>ayahle ly that department.
/. ()rdinary rule- n-o-ardiiir leaves of al>-ence are

found, \\ith a -j)ecial provision for free pa--e- t'or men who proceed
to their home- in India on furlough and sick lea\c.

Ihit',,*. The military police, a- ha- already leen intimated in the
di-cii--i<>n of the civil police, are u-ed particularly for LiaiTUo" duty.
for watchioff over treasures, for patrol duty on the frontiei-. for e-eoi-t

duty, and for ordinary police duty in the larger eitie-. No ,-pccial
di-cu--ion i- needed of the crimes under their control or of special

\\ay- in which the work i- carried out heyond that already Driven in

connection \\ itJi the ci\ il poli
/,' It -houhl In- kept ii mind that in the ca-e of Ix.th the civil

and military police the mo-t detailed regulations arc made reuai'diiiLT

report- and diarie- kej>t liy the |Hlice ollicer- of e\er\ rank. l-'.-pe

ciall\ iiit-i-.--iiii'j- are the reoulation- for the keeping of contidciitial

diarie- for the u>e of the chief in-pector- and the. ici-cdin

pivp.-.riii'j ill- otlicial- for .-ori-e-poiidence in tin- \ernaeular.

THE STRAITS SETTLEMENTS AND FEDERATED MALAY STATES.

01 [n these countries there is no militar\ poii.-c- prop
erly -o called, nor i- t here aii\ \ illau'e police -udi a- \\ e lind e\i-t inj-

in liimna. Tlieiv j^. -trictj\ -(.caking. <.nl\ a ci\ il police, \\ho-e

organi/atioii j^ not i ilion- and companies, l.ut. a- the for

fed in ditlei-ent place-. nie!-.-|\ into -.jiiail- and
|

In the -

Settlements there is n^ula rl\ -tation. m-nt or
t \\o ! lie called upon to

in I. 'ie pi-ace localh if llien- \\ere nec.l.

Also, when the fooi ,ni/ed into ti ated
Mai made foi the -uj.p. re^inienl of

>ikli iiich mi.irlit lw rnlli'd upon to do

; "-j pi
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duty in tin- Strait-* Settlements or in the' Federated States, pro-
vided that in the event ot' war the British troops should he called away
or there sliould ho other need for the defense of the colony. This

regiment also could, of cour-e. he made u>e of if there were need; but
in tho strict 961186 <>f the word they are not military po!

; ce nor are

thev amenable to police regulations.
On thei'.Nt of December. I'-MHI. there were in the Straits

Settlement.-, including Singapore, Malacca, and Penally, with the prov-
inces connected with them. 1. !>):; police all told. Of these. T<' were

Europeans. :>MJ Sikhs, and 1,44',) Malaya and Klines, while there were
4 Kurasian detectives in Singapore and 65 Chinese detect ives in all

three of the divisions of the Settlements.
This number of police gives \.-2'.\4 per square mile of territory cov-

ered, and 3.08 per thousand of the population.
Inasmuch as the population of the Straits Settlements is. relativelv

speaking, more of a city population than is to be found in Burma, the

comparison of course is not of much significance.

Possibly in this regard a fairer comparison would be between one
of the Federated States, such for example as Perak. and Burma. In

IVrak there were on the 2f>th of February. \
{

.^'2. lf> Europeans, 470
Indians, and 8So Malays, besides 72 detectives, orderlies, buglers, etc..

making a total of i>48, which gives 0.9048 per -square mile of territory
covered, as compared with 0.0556 in Burma. 'The number of popula-
tion to each member of the police was 841 . as compared with '.-ln

for Burma.
A////W ///<///. The general provisions for the enlistment of police, if

we take the regulations of the Straits Settlements as typical, are sub-

stantially as follows: No married man will be enlisted. Until after

promotion to the rank of sergeant, no policeman is to be married
without permission. No man over 80 years of age will be enlisted.

The pay of a constable, European, is 7^0 per annum, payable in

monthly instalments of $60. After three years' good service in the

ranks the pay will be raised to $65 per month. Subject to the vote of

the legislative council, members of the police are allowed exchange
compensation on half their pay, so as to make that half worth 8 shil-

lings to the dollar.

Engagements are for six years, and, by recommendation, members

may be reengaged for further terms of six years. In case a European,
recruited in Great Britain, reengages at the end of the six years' term
without leaving the colony, he will receive a bonus equal to three

months* pav. Sergeants, married with leave, are granted an allow-

ance, in lieu of rates for their wives and children, at the rate of 4 for

the wife per month and $2 a month for each child under 14 years of

age.

Pay. The commencing pay for Sikhs is $132 per annum, payable
in monthly installments in arrear. In addition to the same amount as

pay, Malays and Klings receive in the Singapore settlement an allow-

ance of $2, in Penang of $1, and in Malacca of 50 cents.

The reengagements are for five years for Sikhs and three years for

Malays and Klings. In all cases, of course, free quarters and uniform

are provided, together with medical and hospital attendance, etc.

Suitable food, bedding, etc.. goes with the different classes of police.

Instruction. Classes an- established for teaching the European,
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Chine-e. and Sikh police tin* Malay lan^UM^r. aiul examinations are
In-lil every four nioiitii>. It i- expected that, the course will he con-
tinued until all can sjM'ak Malay -o a- to be iva-onahly well under-
-t 1 by anyone acquainted with the Ian<_r ua.ire. There are certain

rratuitie- paid to tho-c who pa the examination- at the proper time.

In the case of Furopean- thi- gratuity i- >1" for an ordinary pa-- of

lard 1 after four months' -tudy. and *14 for a r<nxl pa--. The
<rratiiitir- for the later -tudir- an- a- folln\\-: S!L> fnr standard "2 after

eight months* study fora |mss.
s

l
v for a i_

r
1 pa : *1 1 for a ]>a-- of

-tan- lard :; after twelve month-' -tudy. SL>H for a good pass; $16 for a

pa-- of -tandard 1 after sixteen month-' -tudy, s*J4 for a y;ood pa--.
For Sikh- and ('hine-e the oratuitie- are. f,.r a pa of the variou-
-tandard-. *.">. >'. >7. and *s. iv-pect ivelv. and fora j-d pa--. ST. S!.

*H. and Sli'.

A -pedal reward of SL'."- i- y;i\en at the end of the two year- if any
ierable knowlede;,. j la ^ ),,, acijuired by Malay- in reading and

writing Fn^Ti-h. or by the Kn*rli>h. Sikh-, or Chinese in reading and
writing Malay.

In addition t> the-e laurua^e standard-, all are traine(l in man-
verinj- and tirinjr. company drill. L!'uard and -cout daties, genera] dutie-

of police otii.-er-. ]>raetice work on beat duty, and -o on. An etlort i-

ma<le to make all training a- jd'actical a- po^ihle. Fvei-y reei'iiit who
is ]>roticient in the-e -tudie-. and i- of e-o<>d eliaract-r. i- promoted to

the -eeond cl;i-- without regard to length of -el-vice. No con-table
will be promoted to the rank of a noncoiumi-sioned otlicer unle-- he

can read and write at lea-t one lamina '_:<.

l''--ide- the reward- abo\e mentioned there are aU certain -|)ecial
reward- in the nature of added money allowance-, a- u.-ll a- of decora
tin- for <j-(Md conduct.

/' \dleave. 1'rovi-ion ig made for pensions for members of
the police force who ha\e -erved continuously fi' ten year- and

uj)ward. provided they are cerlitied by a board of medical otlicer- to

be unlit for further -m ice. Tin' rate of one who ha- served continu

oii-ly for ten \ ear- i- fifteen -i \tieth-of the annual pay of hi- rank for the
three \ear- preceding hi- I'etireinent. \\ith an additional allowance of

-ixtieth for ea-h additional V6ET of -er\ ice. unt il the complet ion

of thirty !i\ 6 \ BUS, NN hen a jien-ii.n of forty -ixlieth- max be ^rantel.
A Her fifteen \ ear-" service a member become- eligible for a pen -ion of

tuenty -ixtieth- of hi- annual pay without heiny; required to pre-ent a

medieal certificate of nnfitness foi- seryioe, i>r>\ ided he ha- rea-hed the
of 16 years, nther detail- regard invf p'-n-ion- an- -imilar to those

fo-iind in IJurina.

Similar provi-ion- an al-o made for lea\e- of al>-en-e and bonu-e-.
( )nee iii seven y'ars Furop-ari in-pi-c|<T<.. -.-i-'jcant-. and con-t:i

i-eeruited in<.ivat I', i i ! :i i n may 1 ia \ e .jra nt e. I to them a free second
las- pa--:i'je to I jrjland and return, \\ith half pax \\ bile on lea\ e. ( )f

coiir-e proper prOYlsionfl alon<_r similar line- are made for wives and
children <>f Kuropean-.

The poljrr ai'<- re LMilarl\ a nued \\ith <jnn- of a -omewliat
r <|iialit \ than tho-i- n-.-d b\ the |-ji<jli-h -oldicr-. Sikh- are

Lr i\en Lr ( ,.Ml rille-. aii-l I'itle-of the be-t |iialit\ aiv ordinarily kept in

me forta and elsewhere, which can be -uppli- on. In oi-di

lien the >ikh- are Q ,,\ei treasuries, in fort.-, and
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el-eu here, they an* furnished with ball cartridges. The native police
are furnished with cartridges loaded with buckshot. In the cities they
art' usually armed with their eluhs.

PtitroL \ n the rural dUtrictsall the main roadsare patrolled. In the

provineeWellesley, i'orexample. policotationsaiv providedabout every
."> miles, and a xjiiad of live or six men is kept in each station. I'Mially

three men remain at the Mation \\hile two patrol the road to the next
station, or until they meet the patrol from that station, with whom
they exchange cards and return. It is found that this patrolling of

the country roads, with the careful outlook for suspicious characters,
tends to keep down crime materially. A native found on the road late

at night would usually be made to give a satisfactory account of
himself before being allowed to proceed.

Special crimes. One of the most
Important crimes which needs to

be guarded against, more particularly in the country districts, is still

gang robbery. ( )ccasionally, although rarely, crimesof asimilarnature
,are committed in the cities. The crime of robbery in the houses
of cities is perhaps most frequently committed by the Chinese. In

ordinary cases houses are not broken into, but through collusion with
the servants the doors are left open. Where there is a large number
of Chinese residents, it is found necessary to engage Chinese detectives,

although, speaking generally, the reports seem to show that they are

by no means always trustworthy. Many police officers think it would
be desirable to compel the Chinese all to live in designated sections of

cities, as is the custom in Java.

Secret ^r/V/Vx. There has been found in both the Straits Settlements
and the Federated Malay States considerable difficulty with the Chinese,

owing to secret societies. In earlier times particularly the contests

between the societies created much trouble, but since the existence of
such societies has been forbidden, unless they are recognized by the

police as existing for worthy purposes and duly registered, there has
been much less trouble. In almost every year, however, an attempt
is made to organize societies of a criminal nature or for the

protection
of criminals, but usually the attempt is early discovered, the ringleaders
are banished, and the trouble ceases.

Special prorixioiix. Jn the Straits Settlements it is expected that the

weights and measures will be verified under the direction of the police.
In the case of persons dying intestate leaving movable property in

the State under $100 in value, the property is administered b}^ the police,
whose duty it is to turn it over to the proper claimants, or to turn it

into the public treasury as escheat in case no proper claimants are

found.

Identification. There has been introduced in the Straits Settlements
the system of identification by linger marks. The police officers report
that this new system gives them a far better knowledge of habitual

criminals than they had ever had before, as the ease and accuracy of

indexing cases is much greater than in any other system of identifica-

tion. As has already been shown in connection with the Burmese

police, there is a careful system of detailed reports, which enables the.

officials to keep an accurate record of crimes and criminals, as well as

of all work done by the police.
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JAVA.

'>,///,/. Owinjr partly to tin- war in northern Sumatra, partly
to other reasons. Netherlands India, including Java, has an armv of

pome 50,000-in all, of which some !-ee.-ularl\ stay i Java. Vhis

army would be available in C&8G of any outbreak amon^ tin- native

population or for other -prcial duty which, in other countries, mijjlit
l>e cared for by the military police. In cnn>ei|uence not 90 much, re la

tively >peakinir. ha> been made of the military police a- in Burma.
Nevertheless, in lX'7 there wen- established ten corps of armed police
tliat miirht fairly be called military police. These, in the main, are
-tationed \\hei-e there are no regular troops and in cases where then 4

nay he -fill -OMH- danger either of an uprising of some of the native
inhabitants or nmn- particularly, perhaps, plundei- from r:m^ of

robbers.
Aside from this armed police there is to le con-ideied onlv tlie

local police, although (hi- perhaps slmuld be considered in two different

classes, In the larger cities where certain guards and escorts, a- well

a^ nie--eni;vr< for local magistrates and other-, are needed, there are
certain paid police to do this unu>ual duty. The j-reuter part, how-
ever, of the ordinary police work. >o far a- the patrolling of r<ad> and

keeping the peace are concerned, i- performed by unpaid village
poll'

So far as the police organization is concerned, ordi-

narily in the ditlerent di\ i-ion- of Java the aMant resident i^ the

Kuropeaji head of ]>olice. and under him there are \ariou>
Kurojwan

ill>pectoi^. in-tnictol'-. et<\ Side l>\ >ide. howe\el'. with the-e Kuro-

]ean otlicials stand native nllieials through whom the larger part of

the immediate local work is done. In each residency there are one
or more reo-encies at the head of which there is a native official, usually
correspoudino- in rank toan assistant resident, who is called the recent,
and wlio. l.esjdrs other functions. i> head of the native police. I 'nder
the recent tin-re is : ,Uu a sul>onlinate. or. if there are ^everal divisions
in the regency, One in each division, called a patih. through whom
the recent L'i\es hi. instructions to lesser officials and who has the

siipen jsjoi, i,, carrying them out. The regency in Java i^ di\'ided

i Fit ..districts. A It lie head of each district there i's an otlicial appointed
Ky the .j-o\ ei-iH.r 'j.'ii'i-al <>n thead\iceof the resident after con-ulta-
tinn with the ivovnt. u ho i^ , -ailed a wedono. and t his \\ e.lono is t In-

active head of the local police. lie is sii|>j>os,.d t,, carry out dirc,-ii\

the orders >f the ivjent. and upon him regularly rests the iv-pon
>ibility of keeping order in the district. f in\ e-t i^-at \\\<* i-rimex a ULT

the nati\es. ,.(<-. \\'liere the population is dense there are \arioiis

lODOS, and at time- the wedono may act through the heads
of the \ illaLfe-. I lie bck-|.

>!',. nit. In disriis.i,, Lr the .jiiesiions ,,!' labor and taxation,
attention has already been called to the unpaid service rendered by
the male member^ of each household in Java. Besides the \\ork on
the mads :m d other sendee, there is also thai of \\atchmen r police
men. The \\oi-k of \\atcbnien and patrolmen is so divided up aim HILT

tli-' Jiflei-.-nt heads of families j n the villa^rsaml (<>u n- that cadi male
inhabitant is called upon in due order to do (MS share of the \\ork. In

the .on, ,t! \ \ !!:. <_.-. and even in the lar-jri- Cities, like r,;ita\ ia. there
are plac. npaiali\el\ |':-.-i|iient intn\aU Station hoUSefl f'r the
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watch, in which arc placed a kind of hollow bamboo drum on which at

night the watchmen arc expected to >trike the hours to show that they
arc awake and attentive to their duties. Whenever it is necosary to

goon patrol duty, especially in somewhat dangerous or remote dis-

tricts, the wcdono has the watchmen divided into small squads of from
two to six each. In ordinary times the duty of watchmen is not much
more than to remain in the guardhouses and strike the hours at regu-
lar intervals. At other times, of course, the duty is much more active.

They must keep the peace.
r,//v',,,/x ,'<unltitinnx. As has been intimated, these men serve with-

out pay. They are armed regularly with clubs, but in case of neces-

sity, especially if they are sent out to apprehend robbers, they are
armed with revolvers and may even be given rifles.

The wedono. besides being under the direct ion of the recent, is also,

of course, under the general direction of the Kuropean assistant resi-

dent and of the Kuropean inspectors whom he may have under his

direction.

[n the larger towns, also, for protection against fire, there are fire

companies, a kind of tiro police, made up mainly of the local inhabi-

tants, who do their duty without pay. but regularly there is a Kuro-

pean in charge of each fire engine, and the natives work under his

direction.

77tc Chinese and oth-erforeign Asiatics. -in the preceding chapters
attention has been railed to the fact that the Chinese are required to

live in certain sections of cities and towns, and that their affairs are

regularly under the direction of a
"
lieutenant China," or a "captain

China." or a "
major China," depending upon the si/e of the town.

These leading Chinamen tire appointed by the Dutch Government, and
in addition to the other duties already mentioned they are also held

responsible for policing their sections of the town. They appoint their

own subordinates, who either serve free or under whatever arrange-
ments the "captain China" thinks it best to make.

In the three chief cities of Java there is also a Chinese council made

up of several of the most influential Chinamen, through whom the

Chinese affairs arc arranged, presented to the resident, and carried out
with his consent and direction. In these quarters of the town, as has

already been stated, the Chinese police, arc. supposed to look after the

Chinese, but the wedono of that district has also responsibility in con-

nection with the matter, as has also, of course, the supervising Kuro-

pean ollicial. The captain China is regularly of the. same rank as the

wedono. and the two are supposed to work together harmoniously,
both under the supervision of the European assistant resident, although
independent of each other.

The, Arabs, wherever they are in sufficient number so that a quarter
of the town is set aside for their habitation, have an organization sim-

ilar to that of the ( 'hinese. and their captain, or lieutenant, as the case

may be, is likewise held responsible, in conjunction with the native

wedono. for the due policing of their quarter of the city.
It will be noticed, therefore, that in Java far more use is made of

unpaid native citi/ens in connection with the ordinary police work
than in any of the other countries under consideration. It must not

be overlooked, however, that here also, as well as elsewhere, there is

the most rigid Kuropean supervision.
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SUMMARY.

1. In countries where police -ervice for controlling large sections

of country i- needed. hoide- the civil police there i- al-o a military

jx)lice. oiyani/ed. armed, and drilled on military lines. Imt under the

control of the civil authorities. In loth branches the force i- cliiefly
of native- under Kuropean >uper\ i-ion.

i'. The civil police regularly serve in the di-trict- where they are

recruited; the military police are regularly -ent to other sections.

3. In both divi-ion- of the service regulation- reo-ardinir enli-tment.

marriage. and pen-ion- are -omewhat on military lines, the military

police heinu- under -ub-tantially the -aine rule- a- the regular army.
1. In-truction in not only thedutie- of the police ami drill, hut al-o

in the native lan^ua-jv- of the country and in law. 9Q far a- it

OODOerpfl
police action. [fl regularly Ljiven. 1'ri/e- are oileivd for proficiency in

the native lan^ua^v^ and ])romotion i- often dependent upon it.

5. Th- "-t of a native police, even when myani/cd on military
line-, i- \ei'\ much le than the ! of Kuropeaii police.

The arms furni>hed the native police are usually, not always.

pooivr in <juality than tho-e ui\en the Kuroix'an ti'oop^ in the same

country. Often ritle- ai'e kept only in >pecial >tatinn> and are i ued

only for -pecial rea-on-. though target i>ractice i- regularly held.

7. To prevent difficulty in rural di-trict>. especially where the coun-

try i> not entirely free from r:uiir i'ol>ler>. all important road- are

Thh pat rolled at ni^ht. There is al-<> a -pecial patrol among a

rouixl of village- who-e duty i- particularly to secure information

Mi-diiiL: all ci'iminals and concerning- Io-al condition- of all kind-.

3 are. in many CUM-S. held accountaMe for crime- traced

to the village. <>r for harlmrinjr or encjuu-a^in^ eriminal-. They are

jmni-lied u-ually liy line-: -oiiietinie- a force of police i- <|uartei'ed

upon them at their expen-e.
'.. In certain ca-e-. especially in Burma, individuals and familie-

known to be Sympathetic with criminals, and to lie harlorin: them,
are removed to other -ection- of the country and forbidden to return.

('hine-e criminal- and leaders of dan^vnui.- .-ecret -ocietie- in the

Strait- >ettlenient- an<l the l-'eilerated Malay State- are frequently
banished,

IN. In loth Kn^-li-li and Ihitch colonie- -pccial n-Lliilat ion- are made
for the ('hine-e and other foreign .\-iatic-. In hutch colonie- thi-

ainount- l<> rijrid control..!' their place- of habitation and pre\ cut ion

of theii- tra\ rlin.j.

11. The system .f identiticaii-.n of criminal- ly mean- of linger
mark- i- ! in-j adopted in nm-t of the Kn^li-h oriental colonie-.

1'J. In village- in Imtli Kn_Lr li-li and I )utch colonie- the police -ei \ i. ,.

\\hi-h pai'take- al-o of the nature of u at china u'- -ei -\ ice. i-
comjuil-oi-y

without |);t\. and the men of the \illajrc pel form the -,-r\ ice in mta
tion. In .la\ a the ^\ -te||| i- extended e\ en to the lal-.'r citie-.





VI.

EGYPT.

N"TK. The Urport on Kirypt \\asout.-idr tin- BOO] I tin- regular inv.-tii::iti<m:

l>ut so much siiLri:e>ti\v material "t, suhjrcts 'jerinanr t<. Philippine prohl-in> \\as

found that it has U--u thought hot to print it as a supplementary chapter.

The climatic and economic conditions in K"-\ pt arc -o ditlerent from
thoM- in the Philippine- or other dependencies of the I'nited Stat. -

that little in the way of direct -ii'j'jvM i< n alonir tho> line- i> ohtain-

ahle. ( )n the ether hand, there U a >imil:irity. .-ince the KnoTish

admini-tration ha- under its direction a people that fora lonr period
in the pa-t has heen subject to arlitrary an<l oppn-^ive rule, with a

considerable number of individuals among the upper da e> \\hoare

wealthy, highly educated, and >oine of whom wriv accustomed to take

an actixe pai't in the Ko-yptian ( Jo\ ei-nnient.

1. f r\ i ralprinciplesofadministration* The government ^tate- tiiai

it ha- attempted to ride Kv'.v l'
1 -trictly in the inteiv-N of the KO-\ p

ti:in> tln'iii-i-lv's. Any advantaL!'*' which Kn^land derhe- from i(-

occujiation of Kirypt mii-t In- indirect. It i- found that when any one

ui-o'e- that the intere-t- of Kn^land he direct ly looke<l after that mean-
that the intere-t- of certain individual Kiirli>linn-n of Knrli>l coi-j)or'a-

tion- an> to he taken into con-idei'at ion. The only -afe plan i- t<- con-

-idei- the Ko'.vptian- alone.

It has been found m-rr^-ary to put Kni:li>hmen into re>po!i>il>l- nlace-

wliirli require ahility to originate plan- and to direct. Practically all

-uhordinate position-. e\en the hiifher ones, can he -afely intru-led to

ptian-. "'rhe l-lno-li.-h l.rain. hut tin- Kij-\])tian lian<l." i- tin-

expression of the principle. Attempt- ha\e hern made at ditlerent

time- to place |v_.\ ptian- of ahility in chaise of atlmini-t rat i\ e work.
hut it ha- IM-CII found alnio-t in\arially that the \\ork -<>on l>ec<.mi-x

ni/ed when theyare left with any lar^e di-.i-et i..nar\ jo\\er.
On the othei- hand it ha- proved ad\ i-al>le to till mo-t -nKoi'dinate

place-
with I

IS,
c\eii \N hen they aiv n,.t (|uite -o etli'ient a- the

-niplaint- from KnjTi>li -upei-'mtendent- leo-nrdino- the

inetliciency of tln-ii- K^y|)tian a--i-tan!- are frec|nent. and "lie ha- tXHl

tinually to halai need 't' tin- mo-t ellicient \\orU a^ain-t the

de-i|-;il.ilit \ .if ti-aiiiino- the Egyptians through admini-t I'at i\ e e\pe
riet

The u- ( ,vei-iiiiient lind-al-o that it i-\ei\ ilr-iralle to p :( \ \\,-ll t.-r

ahility and h.iM-t\. 'I'h-' -tateinent \\n^ rep.-ah-d at ditlerent tinn-<

that One COUld not expect honest \ \\ith.iit pa\ in- \\ell for it. In eon

.-e.|lle||<
e <,|li ial- III plae. l>ilit\ a IV \\e|| p
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2. T<i.r<it;<>i<. Owing to the small consuming power of the people.
so far as foreign goods are concerned, the import duties arc kept low.

r>\ far the large>t part of the taxe> are raised by the land tax. which
is levied in tlu form, speaking broadly, of a tax on rental value.

Lord Cromer lays it down a- a principle to he followed in the case
of all hark ward peoples, particularly when they are a subject people
likely to he dissatisfied, that the taxes he kept as low as poihle. and,
if possible, there .should he an occasional lowering of the taxes. The
tax aUo should !><> absolutely certain and not often changed, in order
that the people may become accustomed to it and may understand it.

It is much wiser, if one may judge from
Egyptian experience, to

keep the taxes low than to attempt to make many improvements, even
roads and drainage, for the natives at the expense of raising the tax

rate. They do not feel the need of many institutions, such as schools,
which seem imperative to Kuropeans. and would consider money spent
for them as wasted. Improvements, with the exception of the most

important sanitary matters, should be made very slowly rather than to

increase the rate of taxation, although education should he steadily

encouraged.
3. Education. Within the last few years an effort has been made

to develop as rapidly as possible a system of popular education. In

Egypt it is found that a very large proportion of the people have the

ambition to provide for their children a career in the public service's

This tendency is altogether too strong. In one of Lord Cromer'.

reports we read that the "system of gratuitous education tends in

Egypt to turn out from the schools a number of young men who
would probably be far happier and far more useful citizens if

,
instead

of endeavoring to rise in the social scale (which usually means looking
forward to obtaining a Government clerkship), they had remained in

the ranks of the society in which they were born, and had devoted
themselves to some useful and honorable trade or handiwork.""

lie continues: "I am glad to say that the department of public
instruction recognizes the evils of the gratuitous system, and has, for

many years past, endeavored to rectify them. In 1879 no less than
95 per cent of the pupils attending the Government schools paid no
fees. Last year 9.s. 5 per cent of the boys in the higher primary schools,

and M; per cent of those in the secondary schools, were paying pupils.
I trust that the policy will be steadily continued until the system of

gratuitous education is wholly, or almost wholly, abolished."
He advocates also the extension of technical schools with the object of

affording instruction in trades and in introducing improved, but, not

highly elaborate, processes of manufacture. In Egypt the lioulac

Technical School, a high-grade trade school, or rather mechanical engi-

neering school, seems to be doing excellent work and to be well patro-
nixed. Its graduates have no difficulty in securing positions, either on
the railways or in connection with the irrigation system. 'The agri-
cultural college, strange as it may seem, in a country where agricul-
ture is beyond all question by far the most important industry, does

not seem to be well patronized.
In connection with education it is worthy of note that it has been

possible to require for entrance into dili'erent grades in the civil ser\-

ice pass certificates from either the primary or secondary schools, as

"Lonl < 'Tomer's Report, 15MH).
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the ease may be. This ha- iv-ulted in improving both the quality of

tin- work in the -chool- and in securing much better trained men for

tin- civil service.

hi K.Lfypt no -pecial etlort i- made to introduce the Kn^lish language,
although tiie pupils arc -ometime- compelled to ehoose either Knglish
or French. >ince no proper text book- exi-t in Arabic along many
lines of instruction. The \ernacular. however, i- chiefly employed in

teaching.
\. '///-.v. -The (iovernment i- about to estab-

lish a -\-tein <.f poM -oilier -a\ ings kink-, thr limit of depo-it- to be
1 for each individual, the intercut to be calculated at 24 I"' 1

'

(
'

(
' nt

pel- annum. The depo-'iN will be invested in Kgvptian stocks, any
benefit coming therefrom being devoted to << .\ rrin-j- the expense oi
administration.
Thr report call- attention to tin- very >ueer^t'ul experience of India

in opening po-t otlice saving bank-, and r\pivs^-s thr opinion that.

r\rn -hould the -\-tem fail in Kg\pt. the e.-t t> the Mate will '

small a- compared with the henetit which it will derive in the case of

5. Loan* to matt cultivators.* One of the mod interesting and sug-
-live experiment^ made of late year- in Kgypt i- that of providing

opportunity of borrowing .small -urn- of money

that the experiment mav well lie tried.

/// <//

j

ppor
on reasonable term-. 1 he poor cultivator- bave, in many cases, heen

compelled to mortgage their crop-, and have thu- fallen into the hands
of the usurers. In not a few ca-e- they have paid a- high a- 1" per cent

or more, and large number- of them have lo.-t their properly through
this practice. The system adopted in Kgypt i-. in certain particular-,

something like the land-hank -\ -tern- found elsewhere, hut the (;

eminent ha- al.-o taken a -oiuewhat active part in connection with the

loan-, in order to reduce expen-e- and thu- enable the rate of interest

to be made -oiuewhat lower than would otherwise he possible. It ha-

been thought best to have the loan- made by a private institution that

.should be interested in -eeking out those who needed to borrow and
>lio\ving to them the terms on which loans could be made. The plan
followed i- this; The National Hank of Kgypt incurs all the financial

responsibility, taking all the prolit- and hearing all the lo <-. In

v district in \vhich operation- are undertaken the bank appoints
an agent \\hoiveei\e-aeommi--ionof I percent per annum on any
loan that he may make. The agents :MV placed under the .supervision
of Kii'jli-h inspector- \\hospeak Arabic ami understand the habits and
customs of the people, and who can thus control the local agent- both
in the interests of the bank and of the horro\\ei.

The (io\ eminent steps in when the Stage of repayment i- reached.

The | : .\ gatherers rolled the money due to the bank at the -anie time
\\lien the land tax i- collected, the bank being thu- relieved of all the

expense of collection.

M"' .

i ad\ a nerd at the rate of I
o per cent . of \\ h ich. a- I have

already mentioned. I p.
;.. the loeal agent- in the form of

commission. ( )f t he remaining '.' pel mil it i- estimated thai about

1. -in ir.s

I .1 li.-ll fi.r the II-IM
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3 per rent goe< in covering the expenses of the hank, tluis leaving a

net protit of
'

per cent, from which, however, had debts liave to be
deducted.
"In 1M1 operation- \\ere undertaken in only one district, that of

IJelU-U: _'. K.n advanco. amounting in all to t'K.31,500, were made.
"In I'.'oo the hank extended it- operations to ten districts. Quite

i-e, rntly a further extension has taken place. The whole of lower
lvj\ pt i> now eoniprised within the sphere of operations. In IJMM)

advances, amounting in all to 6E.187,781, were made. Of these.

tl.L'lM. amounting to an aggregate of t'K.JKJ/JHJ, were loan- repayable
within the year. The remaining :-5.*JS7 advances, amounting in all to

t' K. 1 '>!. ;,;;,. were payahle in live years. In all the latterCases the

loans were made to persons already indehted. their old dehts, on which
verv hi*rh rates of interot were charged, heino- paid oil' hy the hank.
The amount that fell due in L900 was 6E.28,122, due from no less

than :>.:',:> hoi-rowers. It is with very special pleasure that I am able
to record that the whole of this sum was recovered.
"The bank is now prepared to advance money in small loans up to

a maximum amount of t'K. _'.*> UK)0. To go further than this will

require an increase of capital. I trust that eventually the conditions
of the money market will permit the capital of the bank hcinsjf

increased.

"Sir Elwyn Palmer, the governor of the National Bank, who has
taken a very special interest in this matter, writes to me as follows:

fc The experiment so far has undoubtedly been a success, and the
relief afforded to some thousands of fellaheen must have been con-

siderable. The fact that the bank is prepared to advance small sums
at a fair rate of interest has, in the districts where the bank is working,
caused a fall in the rate usually charged by money lenders, and the
fellaheen have indirectly benefited in this way too. In one district

the largest money lender left when the bank began operations; in

another the bank was regularly boycotted, and it was impossible to

find an agent among the people of the district of any standing, they
being nearly all money lenders themselves. An outsider had, there-

fore, to be appointed; he had great difficulty at first, but the people
of the district now begin to realize the advantages, and are dealing
with the bank.'
"I stated last }

Tear that I considered the scheme as an experiment.
I am still of the same opinion. Some long time must, in fact, yet
elapse before it can be considered as having passed out of the experi-
mental stage. Manifestly, the main danger is that the cultivators,

being once free from crushing debt, will use the margin of income

they thus obtain to incur fresh debt. That some of them will adopt
this procedure is highly probable. That the majority will fall into tne

same; error is very far from being certain. Any opinion on this subject
at present can be little more than a matter of conjecture. Lengthened
experience alone can show whether, now that the taxes are no longer
arbitrary and capricious, and the rights of property are, in fact as

well as in name, secured by Jaw, the fellaheen of Egypt will abandon
the habits of extravagance of which they have so often been accused.

and develop national habits of thrift. 1 can only speak of my per-
sonal opinion, formed after long residence in the country. It is that,
under favorable conditions for the exercise of economy, the Egyptian
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pea-ant will probably prove more thrifty than the Knirli-h. though
teSfi W) than tin' Fn-nch member of a corre-pondini: da of -ociety.
I am encouraged in this belief by the following ivmark> which have
been addre-M-d t<> me by Sir Klwin Palmer. 'There is.' he says,
nothing to indicate that the fellaheen, once relieved of their onerous

debt- to the money lender-, are inclined to plunge a^aiu into debt,

beyond the debt to the bank: indeed, the facility with which the

recovery of the loan- or in-tallment- ha- been effected would -eem to

-how that tlii> i- not the c

'However this may be. it i- abundantly clear that the experiment,
which i- <>iie of o-reat inteiv-t and importance. i> well worthy of a
further and prolonged trial.

"Before leaving this subject, 1 wi-h to make a fe\\ remark- which

may be interesting, both becau-e they are illustrative of the practices
of the village u-urer-. and becau-e they may ,-erve to explain the

advantage- of the condition- now offered to the villager- by the bank.
"I have occasionally beard it -tated that 1<> pel

1 cent i- too hi^h a

rate of interest to charge, a- the fellaheen can often obtain loan- at

that rate from the local money lender-.
"

I have already explained that in order that the-,, operation- -hould

be properly conduct'.-d. it i- nece-siry tormploy a -oine\\ hat expensive
Agency. I am con\ inced that there could be no greater mi-take than

to iiiplny \ci-y chea]>. and. therefoi'e. untrustworthy a^ent-. I do
not think that

'

p-r cent, including bad debt-, can le held to be more
than a rea-onable profit for the bank. Moreover. 1 greatly doubt
whether the fellaheen would contirm the statement that they can.

without the a i.-tance of the bank, obtain money at -o low a rate a-

1<> per cent. Kven the loan- which the small money lender- make
nominally at lo per cent generally involve paying in reality interest

atafarnigher rate, the i-ea-on being that, throughout the cunvncy
of the loan, full interest i- chai-'jed on the total .-urn originally
advanced. No allowance is made fora reduction of interest on account
of the annual repayments oi portion- of the capital. I n-i\e an illus-

tration of the two proceeding-. \r/.. that adopted by the bank and
that very commonly adopted by the ii-mvr-. Suppox- the bank to

EL100 for five years at ! per cent, the installment- due
to the bank would be a- follou -;
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equivalent to a loan contracted from the u>urer at (5 per cent, and I do
not think that money is ever obtained at M> low a rate as this.

The contracts with the usurer- not unfrecjuently render it ditlieult

forthe fellah, who is already indebted, to take advantage of the terms
now offered by the hank. A common form of contract is that of a

loan of i'K. loo for ten year-. The yearly installment for repayment
of capital and interest i- BE.20, Tims, uiuler the procedure I liavc

explained above, in all t'K.iJno is paid in ten years. Supposing now
that, in the cour-e of t\\o years, a fellah lias paid t'K.-|n. of which one
half would he interest and one half repayment of capital. It might
he supposed that, on the payment of t'K.M. he would he free from
debt. But such is not at all the case. Under the terms of the origi-
nal contract, he is often debarred from freeing himself unless he pays
the difference between t'K.j>00 the total amount which would have
been paid in ten years and -t'E.40, being the sum he has already paid.
In other words, in order to liberate himself, he has to pav t'K. ir.o,

mftfltf* discount at the rate of 7 per cent on t'K. 1<IO. In cases of this

-oil the hank can he of but little assistance."

6. 7W/V tmjtriH'i ni< a AV. ~(i/) Irrigation. The mostimportant public
improvements made by the government have been in connection with
the irrigation system, on which the welfare of Kgypt absolutely
depend-. Thi- matter need not under the circumstances be <liscus>ed

in <letail. It is perhaps enough to say that inasmuch as the tax -paying
power of the people depends absolutely and almost entirely on irriga-

tion, it has been found wise for the government to incur very heavy
expenses in the way of building dams, canals, etc., for irrigation pur-
poses. It is chiefly due to this policy on the part of the government,
connected with an honest and efficient administration, that has enabled
it to bring Kgypt out from a state of bankruptcy and to place its credit

among that of the stable governments of the world.

(ft) Agricultural /Y/////V///.V. In addition to the ordinary railways
owned and administered by the state, partly for economic, partly for

military purposes, the government has found it desirable to encourage
in some parts of Kgypt the building of so-called agricultural roads:

that is, inexpensive narrow-gauge roads for the purpose chiefly of

aiding the farmers in bringing their products to market. These roads
have been undertaken by private companies, of which there are four,
one substantially an Egyptian company. The government found it

advisable to guarantee a dividend of ',} per cent on the original cost of

the lines, estimated at .1,200 per kilometer, with the further under-

standing that if the gross receipts should exceed t'K.>r> per kilo-

meter the surplus is to be divided between the government and the

companies.
Lord Cromer is of the opinion that within a comparatively short

time these railways will make a profit of from ! to 4 per cent, at any
rate, on the capital invested. They have rendered good service to the

agricultural population. The cost of transportation of Egyptian prod-
ucts has been greatly diminished and the value of land in their vicinity

decidedly increased.

The government also has expended considerable money on cart

roads.

(c) Td/r<ij>/<* and railways. The government telegraphs, with

gross receipts of t'K.65,000, earned a net revenue of t'K. 25,000. The
net earnings of the state railways were about .E. 1,343,000.
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1. On the whole, tin' <rovernment of Ki:ypt -eems to have

been administered with very ",-reat so far a- the financial con-

ditions of the irovernment it-elf i- concerned and the economic welfare
of th- people.
Some of the KiiLrli-h admini-trator- take the position that while the

Lrovernment i- to he administered >olely in the intere-i- of the Kirypt-
ian-. the K'jyptian- t hem-el\ e-. in many cases, do not know what is

best for them. The Lro\ eminent fa substantially that of a hene\ olent

de-pnti-m. t!:. K-j \ ptian oflicial- heino- compelled to take the advice of

the Kn^Tr-h administrators. It i- the praetiee of Lord Cromer and

the other leading admini-trat< >i - to consult freely the more intelligent

[>tian-and ttake t heir adviee whenever it -eem> j-o. d. ()nthe
! hand, the faet that the Ktryptiaus think a policy te>t i^ not a

>ullicient rea-on foi- it- adoption hy the Kn^Ti>h. The principle fol-

lowed i- Mod< what U le>t for the Egyptians and let them -ee by
experience that they have heen well treated."

But a'j-ain. through the -y-ieiii of education in the -chooU and

throiiirh the plan followed of employing Li:y|>tian- in administration
ir a- they are thought to he ca]ahle. an ellort i- made to train the

lvj\ptian- SO that they may ultimately po->il>ly he capahle of -elf-

I'nment.

!iie etlort> ai-e IM-JII^ aU made in the way of ^ivinjf them additional

responsibility hy ^r i\ injjf minor judicial j)o\\ers to alout *1" per cent of

the more intelligent village omdeh- (pre-idenNi. and hy placinir o\ ci-

thern Knirli-h in-pector- \\ ho will he ahh- to put a check to corruption
and to make suggest

ion- which will he of -er\ ice in the wa\ of training.

Some experiment- are al-<> hrinjr made in municipal LT<>\crnment.
although the-e are. a- yet. confined mo-tly to Alexandria (lai'^ely a

Kuropeaii -it\ ). and to -mm- coinparat i\ ely -mall poun^ granted to

local official- el-ewhere.
( )n the whole one -ee> in K^ypt. poihly more than in any other of

the Kn<^li-h or Ihitch dependCncie-. the -pirit of earnest eil'nrt to

improve the intelligence and character of the nat i\ e- and thu- to tit

them to I' -c|f -jo\ ernment Blich a* OUT government i- -Ijouinir in the

Philippines.





VII.

SHIMAIIV AND CONCLUSION.

i. CURRENCY.

/',A///v. /,/////,/ currency.
The experience of tin- Kn^li^h and

I Hitch colonies durini: the period of the depreciation of -ilver from
ahout 1^7:; to the pre-ent time >eem- to show that a currency which
i> rapidly depreciating, a- compared with gold, tend- tn\\an! simu-
lating the export trade and the Ini-ine of manufacturing for export.
Thi- comes ahout. of OOarse, from tin- fact that in the-.- colonie- tin-

export trade has been iim-tly with Lr<ld->tandard countries. In con-

sequence, with a gold price remaining staMe. the amount of -ilver

ived for the -ame quantity of goods in the colony \\a- -teadily

increasing. The wages of laborer- and the local co-t of material

employed in manufacturing lieinir ]*M in ^ilver. naturallv remained
more nearly -table. In con-r<jucnce. manufacturer- and BXporl

idily a l>ounty in addition to what inirht le con-i<lci-cd

normal profit-. It i-. of cour-r. true that the luiyer- in Kuro]>
nixing the -ituation. in certain cases, discounted tiii- advantage in

their oiler-: l, u t. evnerally -peaking, there can he little douht that the

depreciating currency actually -timulated and aided the exporter- and
manufacturers,

/.["'
'

>i> *>ni,<iti'<i. Naturally this gain imi-t have )een paid hy
>ome,,iie. In the ca-e of the tohacco rai-er- of Suniat r:i. W\

expenses U-TC chietly for lahoi-. the u-ain was -( < ured mainly through

Increasing their silver j>rice- without a corresponding increa-c in the

\\aire-of their co<.lic lahorei'-. On the other hand. ina-Miuch a- the

lalorei-- coii-umed chietly r(xxls which were raided in ihe country
it-elf, not for export, and ina-much a- the-e price-, largely li\ed l.y

cu-tmii. did not in many ca-e- r,, up. th"\ did not feel the lo-- a- they
would have done had they Keen compelled to IMIV imp' >d-.

IforeOVer, in many in-tance-. uhere th s \\eiv impnrifd. a-.

for 'xaiiijile. opium, eithej- this came from -il\ er -t:mdard cnuntrie-.
or e|-c. \\ henc\ .-r the price -houed a teiidcucN to increase, th.

IttOerS, in ni'der to j)|-e\rjit d i--at i
-

1 'a t ion on the part of their

laborers and the c.,n-c,|iicnt pn--illc demand foran Increase Oi

.-old opium to them at t he
|

i e\ j< ,11- rate, and t hem-el \ c- -tood an \ lo^.

that miij-lit com,- fr.,m it- inei-ea-e.| -il\er
|>i

:

India. In Endia, where wages were largely man. ;

in and \\ here t :, irll\ in Iruck. the \n\>

u-uall\ did not feel an\ immediate 1*.^^ from t!

enin in uhidi he wafi pa'ul. In that cmmirx the -nil. e rhielly
i-Jiuient . lli, ial- and other. \\| )( ,.e ^alari- n\ed in leim- .t'

69i'l "-' 11 151
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-iker rupee-, but who had to consume in part imported goods, or who
were compelled to make remittances to gold-standard countri< -.

With these elates >hould of course be classed the y;o\ eminent itself,

which. bring heavily in debt to gold creditors in England, was com-

pelled to ivmit from year to year a steadily increasing amount of

silverdr of silver credits, as tha't currency depreciated. The determi-
nation to \\\ the rate of exchange in India came about, of course, mainly
from thi> nece ity of the government itself. The result of fixing the
rate of exchange- with gold has been tin 4 relief of the government and of

those who are compelled to live, to a considerable extent, upon imported
"ids. while it has taken away from the exporters and man-

ufacturers and produeersof export goods the stimulus which they were

continually receiving before. So far as in fixing the rate of cxehange
there was an inerease in the value 4 of silver, that lias come, of course,

nominally at any rate, to the detriment of praetically all Indian con-

sinners and taxpayers. But. on the whole, it is probable that, a- they
consume largely Indian products, this has not been materially felt by
them.

,,-///.v/,///.v f,"'in experience* It would seem, therefore, that if a

country N upon a silver standard it might be well to maintain that

standard if one wished to stimulate the internal development of the

country in the matter of export goods, and were also willing that

tho>e who consumed import goods and the laborers, so far as they had
the opportunity of getting either import goods or of securing gold
credits of any kind, should carry the burden, unless the evils that are

likely to come from the fluctuation of currency would seem to over-

balance.

It is a matter of doubt, however, at the present time whether silver

is likely to depreciate any further. Many people have been of the

opinion that, owing to the new gold discoveries and to the probable
increase in the output of gold in South Africa since the close of the

Boer war, silver will be likely to increase in value rather than to lessen

as compared with gold. Should that occur, this stimulus spoken of

would be changed into a drag upon progress.
The matter of stimulating the export trade also depends, to a con-

siderable extent, upon the countries to which the exports are sent.

If these are silver countries, the effect will not be felt. A country,

therefore, might well consider whether it wished to stimulate trade

with the gold countries or with silver countries before finally formu-

lating its policy.

CONCLUSIONS REGARDING THE PHILIPPINES.

To apply, now, this experience to the situation in the Philippines:
AV/J-r/x f ,1. !>,, <it i IKJ xf<iii</<tt'(L While it is desired on the part of

the 'American Government to develop as rapidly as is consistent with

just treatment of the Filipinos the resources of the Philippine Islands,
it is by no means the desire to do so at the expense of either the

Filipino laborers or the local Filipino producers, who would receive

their pay in silver. At present the hemp plantations are largely in

the hands of >mall individual holders, who sell their product to the

exporting houses, mainly Kngli.sh, for shipment to the chief importing
countries, England and the Tinted States, both of which are on the

gold basis. The gam that would come from a fall in the rate of
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exchange would naturally be kept chiefly by thoe Kuropean or Ameri-
can exporter-. ;uul tin- Filipino producer would receive little or none
of it. F\ en if In- were to receive -ome -li^ht irain through an in<-r

silver prir>. he i- certain bo \\ ish to consume more or le-- and continu-

ally more as time e/oe- on of imported o-ood-. At pre-ent he u-e- -..me

II. but a- hi- inc..me improv.es he \\ill certainly u-e more in the.

way of tool-. agricultural inipli-nn nt-. and other article- of import.
In all the-e matte!--, therefore. he \\ould lie lo-in^ if >i|\- r r continues
to depreciate: and. taking the in a \\ h<l, . that the

in, if there \ M. would c..m. nf to tiie Filipino, hut
to the American or Fnroj B6Q.

In the case of the larife BUgar plantation-. the eain would come al-o

to the exporting merchant, or la; '>ly to the individual <>r OpF-

}>oration

o\\ niiiL;- the lar^e plantation. The lurden would full upon the

ahorois. who. at the pre-ent time, are nio>tly Filipino-. If C'hine-e
coolie lalor were admitted, and the Filipino- en^ai^-d in other lahor.
it would he the C'hine-e coolies chietly. in this indu-try. who would
carry the l.urden. and more, then, might be -aid in fo the main-
tenance of a -il\ er -tandard.

On the other hand, as ha- U-en intiinaied.

it i- hy no mean- certain that -ilver \\ill deju'eciate -teadily in the

future. Moreover, it i- perfectly certain that i^rcat emharra m
will come both to hu-inc-- men and to t!, nment from the COD-

tinually lluctuatin^ currency. 1 )urin^r th* 1 three month- of the ,-prinir
of thi- year the ffovernmenf had tixed the oilicial rate ,,f excha
hetween -il\cr and ^-old at s-j.-j7 in -il\cr for one American ^-olil dollar.

The rate at the time it wa- lixed \\a- hi^h eium^h. A rapid fall in

-ilvcr, however, placed the market rate at con-ideraMy alo\

naost of the time it was as high as $2.86 O1 indat tii \cn
above SL'.- Jo. The c<n-e(|uenee wa- that all irovernment oiliciah and
all who had contracts with the y;overnment \\ pelled to

money at ^LVJT. while in their out-ide j)urcha-e- they were compelled
to pay from *'2.:\:> to s-j. }o. Practically all of the leading l>ii-'

hoii-e- in Manila at once changed their price- from the -il\ er la-i- to

the u-nld. and in making the cxchateje naturally took advantage of the

consumer. \\'a>jv earner- in general, wt: efl had '

1 in

-iher. were compelled to take their pay in that metal, and -nil-

'.w, .ilt',,.* ofg To the lion that the e/overnment
chane/e the rate moiv frequently whene\-r the mark, t rale , ha:

the imjx.i'tant ol.je. -lion i-. a-ide from the hampi-rin^ lle,-t MI 1

. that it i- practically a matter .; e/ivat difliculty for the- ^-i\ ern-

nient treasury otlicial- to make t
;

[Uenl ch

Many of the oilicial- in outlying di-trid-can not he communicated
with than once a i ..... ith. or even once in two m'-mhs in

i,
und a chaiiL'v mad.- in Manila DO, :i\ . the I -t of September, if

all. nij.t- were made to make adjiMinenN. mi-lit CftUM t \\ o inonth-

afteruard-. in -ome out 1\ in-j- province, a paymenl of addition-

He- not |',,||x paid, op mi-jlil in\ .1 \ .- t he < nl 1 1 1 .pient salary
in order to make even the government ! ofth- .\\\^ month-.
It iniM-hi even in ipecial cases involves practically imp"-
on the part of the ._-.

( \ .-rnment to coll mom-\ a I read \ jaid out.

If the pri-|- the common man \\ i. \\ e mi-jht
readilv demand that the government take

uj
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volved in the fluctuating rate; hut a> >uch gain is not probable, inas

much a- at tin 1

present time nothing can be more important than for

the government to run with as little friction a- po^ihle. and to avoid

all possible cau-e- of contn>\ er-y with the people, it semis of the

highest importance that the government he spared the ditlicultio of

the fluctuating rate.

/://"///////, ////// f <-<>ii<iin ft-, iritli r/uf><l .s'A///x. -It is clearly he^t.

aUo. when one look> to the future development of the Philippines,
that its commerce with the United States be encouraged. This can he

brought about, beyond question, on a more stable ba^is provided the

rates of exchange between the Philippines and the United Stato he

Mibstantially iixed. fluctuating only with the demands of busim- .

For all these reasons therefore, it seems on the whole best that the

Filipinos be given a tixed rate of exchange for their currency as com-

pared with the gold standard of the United States.

\, it"!-, ofcurrency ///*//"/. It is, however, desirable, whenever any
country is to establish a new system of currency, that the value of the

coins most common in circulation be changed as little as possible. The

wages of labor and prices already iixed are to a considerable extent

matters of custom. If a monetary unit is introduced of considerably
more value than the one abandoned, it will be necessary to make a nomi-

nal reduction of wages and of prices. The consequence is that laborers

and less well-informed sellers of produce will feel that their income
is being arbitrarily lessened, and great dissatisfaction is almost certain

to be the result. One can easily see how a sudden action of that kind

on the part of a government might produce even a revolution among
people not wr

ell informed on monetary matters.

If the new currency, however, is one whose monetary unit is sub-

stantially the same or only a trifle higher than the one already employed
no evil result of this kind will follow. There might even be a slight
increase in the value of the monetary unit which would come to the

benefit of the wage-earners and the local producers.
The system of currency recommendedin the first place by the Philip-

pine Commission, and afterwards formulated more completely by Mr.

Conant, special commissioner of the War Department, follows out this

principle. The new coin would be substantially equal in value to the

Mexican dollar or peso formerly in use. It would, in fact, be slightly

greater in value in the world's' markets since this last fall in silver.

It is probable, however, that the difference would not be great enough
so that there would be any nominal reduction in wages, or, speaking

generally, in the prices of produce.
It seems, therefore, that the wisest plan for the United States, if it

intends to act in the interest of the native Filipinos and not exclusively
in the interests of the comparatively few exporters and bankers, is to

adopt the gold standard and to adopt the system of coinage recom-

mended, which will produce as little disturbance in local conditions as

any that has been proposed. It is extremely unfortunate that the sys-

tem could not have been adopted before the last fall in silver, as in that

case practically no disturbance whatever would have been noticed.

1'iTKrnt measures. Meanwhile, without the gold standard, the Phil-

ippine government can, perhaps, relieve part of the embarrassments

of its employees by keeping a balance in the United States, and selling

to them substantially at the rate- in which they are paid whatever drafts

they need for remittances home; or, in many cases, the same result
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miirht be accomplished more -peedily by permitting them to have part
of their -alarie- paid in gold to a designated representative in the

United Stat-

If it were de-ired to tix the rate of exchange without Abandoning
the use <>f silver a* the chief money of the

Philippines,
a plan might

he adopted <f arranging, through bureau- established for the purpose,
f>r the sale in Manila of gold draft- on the United Mate- and in the

l/nited Slate- of silver draft- on Manila, at -ub-tantially the agreed
ii])on ratio, -omewhat after the plan reeonnnended for India by Mr.
Lind-av . of the Bank of Bengal, in Calcutta.

4 There i- rea-on to believe

that sue! MI would work to advantage in many ways, e-pecially
in connection with the plan for the currency recommended if it were

thought de-irable to encourage the u-e of -il*

II. LABOR.

. ,1 /,/?,/' in tli' Uri< ni. In hoth the Kngli-h and Hutch colonie-

of the ( )rient, the government- have felt the need of developing a-

rapidly as po iMe the reSOUfoefl of (h- eountrie-. It ha- h.-eii felt

that thi- development i- a- much in the intere-t- of the native inhah-

itants a- of the govrrning country. \\'here\er the population ha-
1 n dcn-e. a- in Java, -outhern India, and many part- of central and
northern India, the u-o\ eminent- have depended entirely upon the

native inhabitants for carrying 'ut the work of de\ elopinent. In

other places it ha- heen found le-t to make pro\ i-ion for tin- importa-
tion <>f coolie laborer-.

In Burma and A--am. a- well a- in ( 'eylon. employer*, under -uitahle

law- made by the colonial and Indian government", have relied upon
Indian coolie labor, the laborer- coming mainly from -outheastern

India in the neigborhood of Madras into Ceylon and Burma, while

the need of the planters in A--am have been supplied mainly from
'ii- in India lying farther north.

In Burma, where there i- no restriction upon immigration, there are

found al-o a goodly number of Chine-e. The-.-, however, \\ith rare

ptions. either engage in mercantile pur-nits or are skilled \\ork

men -carpenter-, -hoemaker-. etc. In all the-e eountrie-. M NNC h:i\'

-een. the chief care of the ( io\ c I'll men t ha- been to pl'otect the inter-

..f the imported laborer- and to give whatever encouragement
\\a- po--ibl> to their importation.

In the Federated Malax Mate- for the opening and development of

the tin mine-, the chief reliance ha- been upon Chine-e laborers.

There -ecm- to be no doubt that \\ithout Chine-e labor the-.- mo-i

pro-perou- Mala\ ^tatc- w<.uld have remained in a much more I.

I condition. Since the wages paid in the tin mines are. relatively

-peaking, high, and the ( 'hine-c. the better miner-, go into thai w

tf,c-. CIl compelled to -eclire labor for development of

their auricultural intcre-t- chietlv from India.

In i natra. v\ here t lie chi'ef in.lu-t rv i- tohacCO gTO>\ ing. and in

other part- of Sumatra where in'min-- i- the prominent indu-trv and

vvhei-e the native population i- alto-.-t he|- ton -mall t.. perform the

amount of WOlfc re.juired. and i- al-o di-inclincd t. .v\ ard -e\ere labor,

the empl.yer- have relied upon the importation of ( 'hine-e.

'
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Pimported labor. In all of tin* countries mentioned above
it ispractacally the universal testimony that the importation of Indian

or Chinese labor ha> not been, on the whole, to the detriment of the

native people^, and .-peaking generally there is no hostile feeling
between the native and the imported laborers. Objection is made
.-oiuetime- to the Chinese merchant or peddler in the villages. In

Hurma the native Hummus are disinclined to do the heavy labor

required. In the rice mills the Hurman is often found as bookkeeper.
or as superintendent of certain departments of the work under the

general Mipervision of the Knglish or Scotch manager. At certain

seasons of the year, when the Indian coolie can get somewhat higher
>\age^ in the rice fields and leaves the mills, the native Hurman will,

by exeeption. do the heavy work about the rice mills, but only on
condition that he receives from two to four times the wages regularly
paid to the Indian coolie.

The prosperous condition of the country, brought about by the work
of the Indian coolie and of the Chinese skilled laborer, seems never-

thele to come in part to the benefit of the native Hurman. In many
cases he i- a landholder and receives better prices for his crops, espe-

cially the garden truck, than would otherwise be possible. Likewise
in many instances he is a successful tisherman. and his market has been
increased. In the prosperous cities, such as Kangoon and Moulmein.
the hundreds of drivers of gharris and carriages are nearly all Hurmans.
while to them also come in good part the tasks of keeping books,

drafting maps, making surveys, and the numerous other kinds of

>emi>killed work which usually accompanies a developing business and
an increasing population.

Similar results seem to be found in the Federated Malay States, the

Straits Settlements, and Sumatra. The native Malays will not do the

heavy labor. They- would much prefer that the country remain unde-

veloped. Hut the increased population and the developing business

have created a much greater demand for their services as boatmen,
cleiks, drivers, etc.. as well as for the products of their lands and their

fisheries. Certainly in all those countries the natives are better oil

than before the immigrant laborers came.
WfH-k of Chinese merchants. In the Straits Settlements and the

Federated States, however, where the Chinese are allowed to come

freely, and, as soon as their contracts for labor are fulfilled, to engage
in whatever occupation suits them, we find many Chinese merchants,

shopkeepers, and peddlers. They are thrifty, keen at a bargain, and
observant of the weaknesses of their fellow-men. The}7 soon learn the

Malay love for display and carelessness of the future. In conse-

quence they are ready to furnish to him gay clothing, provisions, any-

thing that he wishes to gratify his desires; and they make no objec-
tion to giving satisfactory terms of credit. The consequence is that

in many localities the Chinese shopkeeper has a large proportion of

the simple-minded Malays in his debt, and gradually becomes the

wealthy man of the village, with almost absolute power of domination
over a large proportion of his neighbors.
A somewhat similar situation is found in Java, although there, on

account of the density of the population, the Chinese are not allowed
to come in large numbers to do the ordinary coolie work. Long
experience has also taught the Dutch Government that the Javanese
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will be overreached in a bargain by the more crafty Chinamen if they
an- allowed to come in contact. In con-ci|iience tin- l'hine-e -killed

laborer- ami merchant- arc carefully restricted to tin- town- in which

they arc placed and arc not allowed to wander through the i-land at

all.' If their hu-inr need- require them to pa from place to p'

they mu-t -eciirc a permit from the government and mu-t report
the go\ eminent otlirial> of the to\\n- through whicb they go and of
the place of their destination when they arrive. In thi- way. out-idc

ic larger town-, the more Dimple minded Javanese of the rural

districts are protected against their own weakne e- and an- kept out

of deht to the C'hinamcn. How do the-e experience- apply to our

problem '.

THK

/'/' ft" /V//'//y //;/'//,.
v. In the Philippines at the present

time there i> a great -carcity of labor. Since the American occupation
- for dome-tie servants, coachmen, and clerk-, a- well a- forcom-

inon unskilled laborer-, have doubled and trebled, and in many cases

it i- -imply impo ible to get the work done at any price. It i- a com-
mon experience in Manila to wait for hour- can -eeuren

public carriage of any description, good or bad. to drive from one part
of the city to another: and -imilar unpleasant experience- in connec-

tion with hou-e -ervant- and workmen of all dc-cription- are u-ual.

Speaking generally, the unskilled Filipino laborer, while intelligent

enough, i.- carele and thriftle . He in ino-t cases wish
tWO OF three days a Week on the average to celebrate a- fea-t day-,
hi individual ca-e-. when hi- \\age- ha\e been inciva-ed. he ha- '

known to le--en correspondingly the number of day- per month which
he would work. His income being -utlicicnt to -ati-fv hi- niode-t needs,
he could see ii" ivaxm why he should toil longer than wa- neoessarj

i rn hi- income.
The.,, general statements, however, are -ubjcct to certain exception-

and (jualitication-, which are often not mentioned. ( )ne of th-

government employer- of labor in Manila, who needed >uinet\\o hun-
<lred coolie- to carry buxe- and heavy freight on the \\har\e- and
about the city. Mated that he had BUCOeeded by a pro..--- of elimination

in getting the required number of men who would \\ork -tcadily

throughout the week without taking fea-t day- and without making
more trouble than one \\oiild expect from un-killed American labo-

To Secure thi- number of about two hundred picked men. ho\\e\ci\ he

had eiiijiloyed from a thou.-and to t\\el\e hundred, had paid |

\\a-c-. and had di-< hai'ged tho-e from time to time \N ho were not

willing to do the regular \\ork required. It i-. then, po ib|\ fair to

-ay that of the ordinary Filipino laborer- a certain peiventa-je m:.

.-cured who will work faithfully and \\cll provided good wage-
paid and pio\ ided the\ ate handled h\ an employer \\ it h linn nc-- and

skill.

There are. houever. not BDOUgb Filipino- whocanbe n the

<-it\ or fi-om the pro\ in.-e- to do anything like the amount

re.'jmred to de \elop the reM.urces of' the Maud- M rapid IN a- i- A
able. I)iibtle BOOM of the American and Ku:

labor in Manila \\lio are rai-ing the greatest outci\ i. the

lt\ and irOrthle I e demanding
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that the Chine.-e he admitted, are wi-hing mainly to rut down wages
and -ecure cheap labor. To a--ume that this aesire, however, is the

only one which lead- to the demand for ('hine.-e labor is to misjudge
the fact-. \YaLie- at the present time in certain lines of induMr'v are
-o high that it would he impossible to compete in a common market
with Hongkong. Singapore, or other cities, \\ith who-e o'ood- the

Philippine- must enter intocompetition. What i.- de-irablc i- to secure
enough labor at rate- high enough to enable tlie laborers to improve
decidedly their eu>toinary standard of living, and at the same time
not so high that the Philippines will lie shut out from successful com-

petition from other oriental countries and decidedly impeded in their
normal development.

>'//^A.V//V/// uf .nlini.^inn of C/UH.X, ////,/,/ /v .v//vV//r///.v. To bring
about the-e re.-ult- it -eeius to be necessary to admit under careful
restriction.- a certain number of Chinese laborers. Such admis.-ion.
if one may judge from the experience of the other oriental countries,
will result in a benetit to the native Filipinos as well as to the Ameri-
can- and Furopeans who send their capital thither for investment.
The thousands of Chinese now in the islands are mo-tly shopkeeper-

in Manila and other large towns, and skilled laborers carpenter-,
shoemakers, tailor-, etc. They, like the Chinese everywhere, are

diligent and frugal. As shopkeepers they make large profits out of
the frequently thriftless Filipinos. Their virtues of diligence and

frugality, combined with their unscrupulousness. make them some-
what dangerous neighbors for the less wily and less provident Fili-

pino. For the sake of the Filipinos, for whose benetit Congress has
declared that the government shall be administered," the Chinaman
ought to be restricted in his movements and work. Hut likewise for

the sake of the poorer Filipino, as well as for that of the American or

Filipino capitalist, Chinese labor ought to be admitted to the islands

in order that capital may be profitably employed, for without this
introduction of capital the Philippines can not be properly developed*
In his testimony before the House Committee on Insular A flair-.

March 3, 1902, Judge Taft called attention to an important firm of ship-
builders which was ready to build a large establishment on Manila l>ay.

provided that Chinese skilled laborers could be brought in. Filipino-
might doubtless in most such cases be employed as apprentices.
A successful tobacco planter of Sumatra a year or two ago started for

the Philippines w
rith the expectation of working a large tobacco plan-

tation. On reaching Hongkong he visited the American consul and
from him learned that Chinese labor could not be introduced. From
his experience with both Malay and Chinese labor in Sumatra he was
convinced that the business could not at first be profitably carried 011

without Chinese laborers. He therefore, without even visiting t he-

Philippines, abandoned the project and retraced his steps to Sumatra.
Even the Philippine government has had the greatest difficulty in

securing labor to build a much-needed road to the health resort in

Benguet, while both the government and private employers in connec-
tion with harbor improvements, with the loading and unloading of

ships, and in other ways have found themselves very seriously ham-

pered, no matter what wages they were ready to pay.

"Act of July 1, 1902.
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BSOOMMENDATION8,

For the-e reasons, therefore, it i- recommended -

That ihe
PhilippineCommiflaoD be empowered to le<ri-late reofarding'

the admi ion of Chinese labor.

That a -a refill ivj-j-t ration he made of every Chinaman in the i-land-.

anl that any new Chinaman introduced into the i-land- he made -uh-

ject to a penalty if lie i- found away from his registered eity or di

triet of re-idence.

That it In- permitted employer- of not le that), -ay. twenty-live
rers to bring* in Chinese under contract for a period of not over

three year-.
That the-e employer- Li'ive bonds to secure the proper lodging, food,

and treatment of their Chinese laborer-, a- well a- for their -ecurity
and employment at the \\ork >peeitied in the conti-act.

That they further be under bond- to return each imported Chinese
coolie to China at the expiration of the period of the contract. mile--

in the meantime the contract i- renewed under the -pecial permi ion

of the u-overnment granted -eparately in each Ctt

That there be appointed by the governor of the Philippine- an

in-pector or protector of the Chinese to see that the law i- rigidly
enforced, both as regards the proper care of the Chine-e coolie and a-

;rd- the ]>rotection of the Filipino- ami other- arain-t e\a-i<n of

theconti-act by the coolieabsconding and ^oin^ el-e where in the i -lands
a- a regular inhabitant; and. linally.

That, while the pre-ent la\\ excluding Chinese from the Philippine-
be moditied as indicated. ]>roper care be taken that the Chine-e do not
come from the Philippine- into the t'nited State-.

It i- believed that such a measmv would re-ult, with here and ti

an individual exception, not at all to the disadvantage of the nati\c

Filipino, but in the lon^ run decidedly to hi- beiietit tlii'ou^h impro\ ed

bu-ine-- condition- in the i-land-. which would furnish to him not

merely a better market for his produce, but al-o a better opportunity
for engaging in the kind of work for which he i- be-t lilted ami which

KM nio-t clo-ely with hi- ta-t'-. The dexelopmeilt of bu-ilie-- ill

the i-land- would innva-e o-reatly the demand for -teno-j rapl,

Li'rapher-. driver- of hor-e-. boatmen, etc.. a- \\ell a- for draft-men,
clerk-, and employee- of \arioii- kind- in the o-o\ernment service and
in the -i-rviee of the larger bu-ine-- hou-

III. TAXATION AND LAND ADMINISTRATION.

. The experience- of the other countrie- under con-

-ideration ha\e little to contribute on the-uhject of cu-toni- dutie-.

The e\p- of the Strait- Settlement- and of 1 longkoilLT -h\\ in

increa-e of trade the bnieticial elleci- of the alandnn'nent of cu-toni<

duties entirely in port- \\hich an- mere entrepot-, and \\hi.-h do not

t t. u-e dutie- in an\ u: in the dexelopinent of a < onnt r\ .

( )u iii-j to the favorable -itu the IMiilippines as well as to the

adNaiita-je deri\ed from their production of -uch -tuple articles a

hemp, sugar, copra, and t" t max \\ell be that \\ln-n <.ther

-our .\enue can be -licer fl,ll\ --la b| i -lie. 1 the impir1 dlltie-

-houlil '

1 \\iththedeliberate intention of BO fo-teniiL: com
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meive that Manila will become a rival on equal terms with Hongkong
and Singapore. For tin- pn-ent. however, the import duties are

ssary and s,.,'in to have been very wisely framed.
The experience of tin 4 Federated Malay States, which are extremely

fortunate in having so large a proportion of the productive tin mines
of the world that they have the substantial benefit of monopoly, .shows

the advantage of an export duty under the special circumstances, in

which the element of monopoly enables these States to get a large

proportion of their income paid by foreigners.
It is possibly the case that the Manila hemp possesses enough of the

monopoly element so that the export duty levied on that article is prac-

tically contributed by the foreign consumers, with little, if any. sacri-

fice on the part of the hemp growers. The other export duties are

chietly defensible on the ground of need for revenue.

Uj,i,i,n revenue. The opium admitted into the Philippines for the

use of the ( 'liinese should yield a large revenue, and if the example of

other oriental countries is followed, a very large revenue Avill be
secured from at least this one of the "vices of the Chinaman." This
revenue, as we have seen, is .sometimes collected directly through

import duties and licenses, more frequently through the intervention

of a Chinaman as farmer, who pays the Government a lump sum for

the opium farm, and then collects the duty and license dues for his

own pocket under the regulations of the law. The experience of most

developing countries has been to the effect that the system of farming
out revenue duties is subject to grave abuses, especially against the

taxpayers. But it seems to be the common experience in oriental

countries that, owing to the difficulties of dealing with the Chinese,
with their peculiar habits and extremely difficult language, the revenue

-ystem in connection with opium is not likely to be efficiently man-
I excepting through a farm.

LAND TAX AM) LAND TKNTIIK.

Ii,ijn>rt<ii,<;- <>f l<n,il tenure. Of much greater consequence in the

long run than either of the matters mentioned above is the land tax.

because the question of the land tax involves the whole subject of land

tenure, the question which possibly for the Filipino is the most

important. It may readily involve for him the question of independent
prosperity or tenancy under conditions little better than serfdom.

One should not overlook the fact that the question of the tenure of

land is entirely different in an oriental country, with a people not

skilled in legal technicalities or accustomed to bargaining with Euro-

peans or Americans, and especially with a people inclined to sei/e the

present pleasure and to forget the possible ills of the future, from the

same question in a country like our West, where our pioneers were
fairlv equal in training and native ability, and were as a rule reasonablv

thrifty.
Hut even in the I'nited State-, as we know, although our homestead

and public-land laws have worked well in the way of developing the

country, there have been many abuses. Many homesteads ultimately
went into the hands of shrewd speculators and great corporations
which were intended to remain in the hands of working farmers. In

many cases, too, our land system permitted fraudulent speculations in

booming towns, at times resulting in wealth to a few through wide-

sprcad loss and discouragement of the many.
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Form of land ta.r in ll> < >// ///.--In all Briti-h and Dutch oriental

<-olo nies it i- cu-tomary for the land tax to he in the form of a rent,

amounting to a certain percentage of the average annual crop. In

mo-t casee tin- -y-tem ha- in xune form or other come down from
ancient time-. lut in certain in-tance- it i- the outgrow th of experience.

/,////</ /<//"/' /'/* Iml'ui. It has been found be-t, speaking generally,
for the government to retain the title to the land and to lea-e it to the

landholder-. The leases or grant- are ordinarily perpetual. BO long a-

the le^-ee pay- the regular tax ami meet- the other conditions laid

down: lut the go\ eminent generally retains the right of revision of

the rental at regular intervals, nio-t frequently at periods of about

thirty years. In some ca-es, especially when a settlement has tir-t

leen made, tlie rental i- revised after ten or fifteen years. On the

other hand, in Bengal and in some other localities in India, and in

ptional circum.-iance- in -ome of the other rountries ^ here it has
}>een thoughtespecially de-irable to attract capital, the rental has ;

made j>erj)etual. tlie government -in-rendering the right of re\ i-ion.

lna-much a- the lea-es may be 1 ran-t'erab|e. -udi a grant \vitliout right
of n-vi-ion amounts practically to the granting of a title in fee -imple.
Thi- form of lease, however, in Mental particularly, a- well as in -ome

r in-tance-. has been found exceedingly trouMe-ome to the go\ ern-

ment. and practically no Indian administrator recommends the general
di-po-iiion of puMie land on any such term-.

./,///, /// J,n-,i. In Java, where in the earlier part of tlp-

iry the government ><>ld -ome of it- public land.-, the experience^
have jtroved unfortunate. The native Javane-e being somewhat
thriftlc--. it has been possible for the Chinese and for 6om< Kuropean-

ather together very larg' c-tate- in Dingle hand-, on \\hich the

native J;ivane-e must work as tenant- under -onietime- very -even-

itionfl laid down by the landlord-. The-e unfortunate e\j
with the Javane-e have led the Dutch ( io\ ernment of late

years
to

<-Mii-ider -eriou-ly. though a- yet without any action, the advisability

lying up the-e great landlords' e-tate-. a- ire ha\ e been compelled
to consider the need of buying the friar-' land-. It ha-, be-idc-. pre-
.-cribed with considerable minutcne-- the terms under which the .1

ill be permitted to lea-e their land- to Kuropeaii-. >ueh

])ro\i-ion- are intended )>oth to ju-event the soil from becoming
exhau-ted and to secure to the native Javane-e the u-e of hi- land

Often enough BO that he will not be deprived of food: other\\i-e he

would at timefl take a money rent for a period of \ear> in adxance.
>i)cnd it all. and then become a burden upon either hi- neighbor- or

tbe public in Order to keep from -tai\ing. The hutch (iovcrnment
ha- a l-o found it necessarv 1> foi-)id absolutely the nati\ e Ja\ ane-e to

>ell their land- eithej- to Kni-o]u-:ui> or to the ('hine-e. unlr-- -pecial
;ii--ion i. granted in exceptional CaS68 by the l>uteh re-ident.

-i .,.,1-1 I..N- 1:1 ... LBDOTG I \\\ rilll.i I'l'lM &

In the Philippine-, if \\- are (,, guard the interests of the nm
Filipino, it will doubt le-- be necessan for u- to adopt measures .jiiite

<litle|-ent from tho-e which I: e|||p|o\ed in id,- [ in!-

The more intelligent and ]rudent of the Filipino- -ay that oi t their

chief fear- from American rule N that in (he ,
: time th- Amer-
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lean speculator and bu.-ine.-.- man will ,-ucceed in depriving the le-s

thrifty and le-- farsighted Filipino of hi- po^e^ion of the soil.

>ngre88 has already on this subject made \\ i-e provision by
instructing the Philippine Commission

Fir-t. To M-ciire a careful survey and da. ilication of the land in

order to determine both the boundaries of all private land claim- and
the nature of the soil, with its availability for variou- uses,

ond. To make regulations and prescribe terms for perfecting
titles, so that the native inhabitants of the inlands may -ecnre land- on
ca-v terms, and may have preference over other-.

It i- probable that in addition, unless it already has the power under
the general term- of the act of July 1, 1902

Third. The Commission should be given the power to regulate the
terms of the leases of their lands which the Filipinos might wish to

make to American- and Furopean-. and that no leases or sales by the

natives to -uch partie- should be valid unless they are made in the

presence of local government officials, who can explain the term- in

detail to the parties concerned, and who are empowered to give or

refu-e consent to the bargain. This power should be in the hand- of

the provincial authorities.

Beyond question this is a grant of large and possibly somewhat
dangerous discretionary authority, but. the provincial board is com-

posed usually of one native Filipino, chosen by the inhabitants of the

province, and of two Americans, appointed by the governor on merit.

In most cases the composition of the board is such as to prevent any
corrupt practice-, and the regulations laid down by the Commission,
together with the experience which would be rapidly gathered,

would
soon furnish a body of rules which would prevent hardship and insure

uniformity of action. The more intelligent and thrifty Filipinos, as

well as Americans, would not be unduly hampered in the exercise of

their privileges, whereas the less thrifty and more ignorant ones would
be protected. The best informed Filipinos favor such restrictions.

fourth. The government has alreacly made careful provisions for

the preservation of the forest lands and for their satisfactory use.

Somewhat similar provisions would be wise regarding the agricul-
tural lands owned by the government. It would probably be best

for the
Philippine Commission, in the exercise of the powers appar-

ently granted in section 13 of the act of July 1, 1902, instead of
-el ling these lands in fee simple, to lease them, with the right of

revising* the rental at somewhat long intervals say, twenty-live or

thirty years. This would give a source of revenue which is flexible

and which may be made small or large with comparatively little diffi-

culty as occasion demands. Under most circumstances it would

probably enable the thrifty Filipino or the American settler to obtain

his land wr ith little or no outlay of capital, whereas it would also

enable the government in cases of exceptional valuable land, as in

villages or valuable hotel sites, to secure what the land was worth by
adding to the annual lease a premium to be paid at once, the amount
of which might be determined either by the government itself or by
auction.

In securing the investment of larger sums of capital for the develop-
ment of large sugar, tobacco, or hemp plantation-, a- contemplated in

section 15 of the above-named act, the government might advanta-

geously grant on very favorable terms to corporations or individuals
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large tracts of land: but in thi- ca-e al-o oriental experience fa

lea-inir for suitable periods. with the ri^ht of revising tin- rental at the

end of the period.
I>eside> the \\ i-e proviso of the present law that the grant shouM

conditioned <>n actual an<l continued occupancy. improvement. and cul-

tivation of not le-s than ti\ e \ear>. wit li the pnx i-ion forbidding aliena-

g thattion or incumbrance of the laud during that period- another
with advantage be added. t<> t lie etl'ect that noncultivat ion. except of

small
'pi-

"ted actively to some u-e supplemental to the regular
cultivation. >hould be considered abandonment of the land. and that

three year-' abandonment would forfeit the land to the Mate, even

though the rental had been regularly paid.
It i- extremely important that pn>\ i-ion- -inewhat of the nature

indicated above -hould secure to the jrovermnrnt and to the Filipino-
the satisfactory u-e of the land>. both public and private, and that

while legitimate hive-tor- for productive purposes -hould be encour-
:. the enormous Li'ain- of land -peculator- should be prevented.

Such re^ulatioi^ might quite pos> ihly -tille somewhat the haxardoux
and injuriou^ enterpri>e of land booms and town-lot >peeulationx. but

the Commiion would beyond question be aide to make terms which
would Lr ive sutlieieiit encouragement to capital seeking leo-itiinate

investment. lut which would al-o protect both t! : miient'-

inteiv-t-. pi'e-ent and future, and the welfare of the Filipino-.
Fifth. It is probable that, owin^ to the nature of the crops, and to

the character of the landholders, the land tax or rent would better he

in the form of a certain percentage of the average annual crop com-
muted into terms of cash than in a percentage <>f the \ alue of the land.

Tlii- system, especially f<>r mo-t tropical countries, i- mre nearly accu-

rate and equitable. The experiences of the otln r oriental countries

considered, and the method- employed by them, will prove very -ULT

Lrc-ti\e in preparing -uch regulation-.
Sixth. Tin' Torren- -y-tein of 1-ee'i-tration of land i- hex ond douht

be-t and will jirobably le adopted.
. enth. ( )winjr ]>artl\ to t he de\ a-tat ion of war. partly to the raviiges

of the rinderpest \\hich destroyed in certain localities nearly all of

the cattle employed on the land, the farmer- are -eriou-h hampered
in tilling their land-. It -eein- extremely de-irable that -ome method
be found to enable them to purchase needed stock and agricultural
implements.
The Indian o-ov.-rnment has found it desirable in many section- to

make agricultural loan- to farmer^ t.. enable them to make purchases
of the nature indicated. The loan- : through local revenue
otlicial- and t he interest and capital are likewise collected b\ o-u \ern
nient ollicial-.

In F-j-\ pt. a- u ill beaeen in the brief chapter on that countrx.the
;ie nt tindini: it -elf -eriou-ly hampered for capital, made ttm

incut- xx ith the National I'.ankof K-j-x pt t .. adx an.-e nione\ f, .|- -imilai'

pui-p- -. x\hile the ( i. ix er nine nt miperviaes the loana and ,. licet- the

interest and the principal through the rex eime ollicial-. I'.ot h the bank
and the pei||e prolit by th- 'ciiient-. xxhilc the ( i. ix eminent.
!<

I
d control through its officials, prevents undu< it in

of the farmers.

In all -uch OOUntriefl a ehi- \\ ill fall

the hand- of nil- i upulons usurer- XN h.. xx ill lo:m them monex at ruin
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late-. and who. through mort'j-a.jv- on their crop- and property,
will bring tin-in into legal -ubjcction not much better than .-laverv.

It would -eem wise it', in connection with the land and revenue adniin-

i-tration. our Philippine government could lind it practicable either

directly to make loans to farmer- for needed purpo-r- on iva-onahle
terms, or could arrange with private capitali-ts or hank-, a- recom-
mended by the ('ommi.--ion. and in Mr. C'onant's report on monev and

banking. to make such loans under government supervision and in part
with government aid. The poorer inhabitants in these countries in

many cases prefer to pay much higher rates to private usurers than
t<> deal through government ollicials. because such money lenders,

e-pecially the Chinese, are likely to he very liberal in the way of extend-

ing loans from year to year, and thus strengthening their hold upon
the people while apparently treat inn

1 them with the greatest considera-

tion. ( iovcrnment ollicials in making loans, or large hanks which work
under regular system, should of course have this in mind: and regula-
tions while necessarily somewhat strict should, if possible, be adminis-
tered with a certain degree of flexibility so as to avoid undue hardship
in east's of misfortune.

IV. POLICE.

A study of the police systems of the oriental countries, especially
the military poliee corresponding to our Philippine constabulary, i-

interesting. but it has comparatively little new to suggest for the

improvement of our constabulary. That body has been, on the whole,
so efficiently organized and so well directed that, while an expert
could doubtless gather suggestions in minor points from these other

countries, no important modification seems necessary.
.V- ,</ nf L-i,ntr1,'d(j<< (tfltH-dl <//'<f?,<rfx. Jt is extremely desirable, how-

ever, that our American officers in charge of the constabulary should
make themselves familiar as rapidly as possible with not merely the

Spanish language, but also with the local dialects in the localities in

which they serve. Not merely should certain rewards in the nature
either of prizes or of an increase in salary be granted a plan which
has already been started but it seems essential that, comparatively
soon, appointments should be made dependent upon such knowledge,
and that promotions should not be granted "without it. The constabu-

lary particularly will do its work in the most efficient way if the

officials can come into personal contact in a somewhat familiar way with

the inhabitants of all classes of the community. Such intimate rela-

tionship can not be secured without a knowledge of the language, and
the experiences of the other countries studied seems to make it clear

that such knowledge can be comparatively easily secured along the lines

indicated.

Identification of criminals. The constabulary has already organized
a very efficient detective service, and much emphasis is placed upon
keeping the records of criminals, so that when one is

captured
it can

readily be ascertained whether or not he is an old offender, wilh his

record already in the hands of the police. The prompt identification

of such habitual criminals is of very great importance, but it is

extremely difficult to keep a set of records so classified and indexed

that, after a period of some years has elapsed, the personal character-

istics of an unknown criminal just arrested can be found in the records

and the man identified without a long -earch which often proves
absolutely unsatisfactory.
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Tin- experience- >t' tin- Kn-'li-h colonie- of I lono-konL;-. Singapore and
the other Strait- Settlement-. Burma, and other-, when- tin- -\-tem of
identification N by tinker mark-, -eein to -how that -y.-teiii to be by far

the ino-t -ati-factory that ha- yet been found, not merely a- regard--

certainty of ide.ititication. but e-pecially a- regard- the ease of da--i-

tication and the readine-- and -peed with which any -et of ti

mark- can be traced throughout a lar^v collect ion of thou-ands and

readily identitied. It would -eein de-iral>le that our con-tabulary
and police in the Philippine- adopt the he-t method- available for the

purpo-e of tracing criminal-, and unle^ the >y-teni ha- alread\

thopui^hly inve-ti^ated. it would -e-m \\i-r that -ndi in\'e-t iLr:ition

b.- promptly made with refnvm-e to it- po^-ibl,- adoption.
j/ ling ////// }>/!</

-
\ i--

ited have found it de-irahlo. in the intere-t- ,,f the public pc;i-c. with-
out lani-hinL:' from the country unde-irable chai'a.-tei--. to remove them
from the -ceiie- of their criminal exploit- and to locate them among"

strangers
in remote sections.

In Burma, the StraiN Settlements and Federated Malay Mate- t:

still remain numerou- hand* of robber- or brigand- -imilai- to t

found in the Philippine-. Beside- tlie ji.-ual mea-ure- .f ])ati'oHin^
road- and arre^tinjr and ptinishintr eriminaU when eauurht. it h.

time- been found very etle.-tive to hold \illaL:e-a- a whole re-pon-iMe
for the criminal ad- of robber- when there wa- iva-on to be|ie\ e that

the \ ilhiL!'e, or many of the villager-, were harboring or aiding the

criminal-.

Sonietimo the \ illa^e- are tined heavily: -ometime- they are pun-
i-hed l.y (jiiarterine- poli-e upon them at their e\p ;1-et

thc-e j)iiniti\-e mea-ure- money rewai'd- are -ometime- paid to vill

that have -hown unusually prai<e\\urthy diligence in lumtii

liri-jand- and brinu-j ni .- them to ju-tice.

///// n, itii', r//.v//////.v, ,fr. While it i- probable thai

any. of the-e latter methods would be found ad\ i-abh- for u-e by our

con-tal)ulai-y. -till they are extremely -u^ve-tixc a- method- of deal-

iii_L
r will) -eiuicivili/ed pe..j)le- in aooor&DOe ^^ith lon^r-e>tabli-hcd

in- and in>titution- which they unler-ta!id. Our enn>talulary
woidd certairdy do \\ell likewi-e to make careful -tu<ly of nativ e halnt<

and institution- in nrder to -ee what one- can be u-ed to further the

end- .f 'j'.M.d 'jovenilllent without dniiiM- \ iolence to the higher id

ties.

B'-yon.l <|iie-tion. if tin- Philippine con-tabular -.e a perma
n.Mit and ellieient force, much will be Drained by e-talli-hinv: regular
-\ -t. -in- of pen-ion^ and reward- for lono- and niei

ide from the-.- minor matter-, p.-iri ..f \\hieh are aln-ady in f

1100 the r suggestions of trnportaiioe from the experience of the ooani
\ i-ited are to be offered for impn\ement f the already -plendid !

of the eon-tabular\ of the Philippiii'
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In Burma (xr<> Burma), 127 et seq.

Straits Settlements and Federated Malay States (see Straits Settlements; Feder-
ated Malay States), 15 et sen,.

Java (nee Java), 139 et seq.

Summary, 141.

Producers, effect on, of change of currency system in India, 14.

Prostitution, in Federated Malay States and Straits Settlements, 47.

Rangoon, average annual prices of food grains, '.\'2.

Residents;
Reason for naming, 7.

Character and methods of, s.

Advantages and disadvantages of, 8.

Revenue settlements, land, in Burma, XII.

Rice, average annual prior of, in India, 32.

Rupees, coinage of, in India, 12, 13.



Salem, average prices of food grain-
Salt duty in Burma.

Selangor, population ami area, 39.

government:
chief obstacle among oriental people to eatabliehmenl of. _'.

Training for, 4.

ice in local, 6.

Villages, 6.

Municipalitie-. 7.

Comparison of concessions for .-clf-govcriiiiirnt in I'liilippim-s ami British ami
iMiteh Colonie-. elC., 7.

Silver coinage:
"ii of, in Imlia, 11.

Chief n a-on for. 11.

!lia.

Bar. .(notation- ami exchange r;t

population of.

pore 1-ank. ratr for e n Lmlo : .

Sinkhrli ci-ntrai-t for tin miiu-rs in I'

1 conditions in Fcd.-ratcd Malay Stair- and Straits Srttlrm.-iiN. 17.

S. .rrakarta, lalmr conditions In,
So \-cn-iLMi-. a-t making, Irgal tender in India. 1L'.

Spirits, m Straita Settlements and l-'t-d.-rati-d Mala 31 :.
p lutic>- in Burma. '_.

tlements:

Curn-ncy sy-tnn.
Movement in favor of gold standard. 'J7.

Opinion of ( 'hinrsc im-n-liant- a- to -ilvcr -tandard, 28.

( 'hinrsr immigrat ; <eq.
Area.

NuniU-r of Chinesr and Malays ii.

Tin mining, chirf indu.-try in", 41.

MMOrei tO -ccnrr iinmiL'ration. 41.

ProttH-tor of Chinr-r. -11.

.->rs of immiirrant-. 1_.

- and co-t of importation. 41.

Control of thr cool

Proviflionfl iv_'anling hralth ! coolir^, 44.

Inspection and control.

Cli: . 46.

Opium tratlic, 17

-titntion.

l'ri\ li/.en-liip, 47.

SM-ial and rrom.mic condition-. J7.

;-h |H)litical contr-.

Indian hi
1

:nent of cooliei

Indian cooli,- ...mpared \\ith Chim-H-. 71.

grants, 96.

"f town land-.

conntr \

La: 'ioii. W9.

HM.

Mining land-.

inder mining Inw, HX).

101.

Sin- MS, 11.
roj of .,- 101.

nid ins|H .

luty on i:

Resumption oi land-. !

Min-t fitficial-. UL'.
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:tlements Continu.

Opium ;in.l spirits revenues, 103.
it to sell opium fanned out. In:

1

,.

Importation strictly regulated. Id:;.

.lations for salt'- and importation of. etc., 103
Rights conferred upon the farmer. Id.".,

l-'arm sy>tem of revenues. \0^.

Advantages "f, 10.\

Atap farm. rights granted liy, lo.\

rit farm, rights conferred upon the farmer. lOii.

_, ilations, !(>>.

Pawnbrokinir farm, riirhts conferred upon the farmer, 107.
ilations governing, 107.

GamhlinL' farm, rights conferred upon the farmer. ld (

..

ilations irovernin^. !(.
Iloa Koe and Chinese lotteries forl.iddt-n. !().

Lower IVrak Ata] farm, ri-hts conferred upon the farmer, l

ilations iroverning, 109.
l-'arms. ho\v sold, 110.

Kexcnues from licenses, etc., 110.
l'..>t-otlice a State enterprise, 110.

Telegraph system a State enterprise, 110.

Municipal irovernments, how controlled, 110.
Revenues derived by, 110.

Revenues, abstract of, for 1900, 125.
Police system:

Classification. \:\'\

Statistics, 136.

Knlistment. !.">(.

Pay. l:U.

Instruction, 136.

Pensions and leave, 137.

Arms, 137.

Patrol, IMS.

Special crimes, 138.

Secret societies, 138.

Special provisions, 138.

Identification, 138.

Straits su.irar company, form of agreement with contractor, 77.

Taxation:
In P.urma, 79 et seq.
See Burma.
In Straits Settlements and Federated Malay States, 9H et seq.
See Straits, Settlements.
and revenues in Java. (See Java.)
In Egypt, 144.

Tenures, land:

In Burma-
Village tenures, 80.

Landlord tenure, 81.

Individual tenure, S3.

Tin, export duty on, in Perak, 78.

Tin mining:
In Federated Malay States and Straits Settlements, 41.
Sinkheh contract for tin miners, 75.

Tobacco growing in h.elhi, .^o.

Training, for self-government, 4.

Village tenures, in I'.urma, SO.

Wages, average monthly, of skilled and unskilled in India, 33.

Wheat, average annual price of
,
in India, :;L'.
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